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ADiVERTISEMENT. 

S'i:-(teen yeare have now elap,sed ~j~ the commencement of 
tl_1e pul,licatio11 of the G'. ~- R. 1)4ring, this period the Wflrk 
h;i~ had to str-uggl~ a$_~ins,t_. ~!1Y, ~ilfi:fl;l1t1es, and haa some
ti-nes been 011 the eve of extinction. h has, however, at length 
we11-ther,ed the storm, an~ for sev~r?:1 past years e:1joye<l ~he 
steady countenance of that Con11ecti!rn, for t!Ht benefit of wh1cn 
it was ande1-taken, The Editor feels gralefol to the goo<Less 
of D. ivine Provide.n.ce, and ihe .patronage of h. is indulfCflt 
fr~ends, _by w~ich h,,e,. li11-~,,be~n. r11a~~e~,. (or so [uni.; a ti~12, to 
S)lj>poi:t, ,:l\!i.~er 'nu~~l'<ffif i di~a.4,yl\-,nt~.e~.• il,:~or_!;, w.h1c\ h.e 
fl?;tW-~ lll~!lli, ~~ npt ib~. ·aJ,~g-~r:\Ji~r,u~~~s HI erom:>tJni; 
tti.f/: pro,spe,i;1ty ~ t~;lt, %"!!~- ~: 'Ym.tf.l it,µ~ b'.!ea 

I 
mn: ,•c.bly 

d~'{P,t~4'. . qr:~t1J~~e fq'(f~'iHIJ~!I rCp.~f•r~d~ ~'I~ a ~;,;n, to sewre 
fuJure a:ppr,q9i~t.i,Wh:'fi>!,~~4um •ilifll;to ·: IJl~ke eve,ry. effort. to 
r~n~er t,b:~ i.µ,cc~ed,iyg;Y:U!IM'~f .Jfl<?T'1 wqftl•y of the 1mprov111g 
c1rc~1ns,~\l~ce,,,w,11\Jlt~;!1Wre11r!\~N~:1,9Hf¥Y,ers or the New Con
~~tI()'l'.. 'Yr(~h ~~1~,.yi,t;;fj te.~ys~i 1if.1P~~tf!lllY _but e~rnestly 
s?ltq1t+i ~Y!~m4 a§SJSlj;tYff., ~f;t.,h¥,~~~P. l}l',e 44416.ed to 111struct 
a¥ enter~:;i.\~ tl\e,ir q~~r~.fr~J.J}e_p.re:.~; an~ ¥Sllres them 
t4at coi;n,111~nj~a.ti9µ~,!lt I}, ~Wiv,u~ prae;t~a;I. ~n.d exp,erimental 
nature, 1f not too long,_,wµ-1, lj~ smt.efully receiv~cl, au<l tend 
lllll!l_h to impro~eJhe w,or~. l;le; tii;u,st:s also that young men, 
sett111g out in the miuis1.ry, will avail themselv~s of this mis
cellany to e>i,en;i~~ th.eii· i".,le~ts iii compos,ti,111 aud reasoi1ing; 
as he is persuaded, tha·t it would be tiie nest ·means of frting 
t~em for ·lllOI'~ 1111p_ortant services in future iifo. The Editor 
l11mself being set at liherly from a literary task, whirh has 
long pressed Oil his time, will be ahle to devote more Cltte,,tion 
to the G. B. R.; and he tr•-sts, that future volum<>s, if ifplease 
God to enable him to pulili~h them, will evince tlut he has 
not neglected to improve this.opportunity to the advantage of 
,he work. 

In succeeding numbers.it: il!l proposed to continue occasii;:i
ally the papers which are clesignf,d to illustrate srri,iture fru111 

manucrs, l,1ws, a111l histo.1·y_ of. lhe aucic.ut iuhaliitants of tl,e 



lV 

Ll,t_: ancl it is hoped'. t.hat recent publications will snpply h(!,Y 
«ad 111tcrest111g ma_lenals for this design, It is also intc111led, 
1( p1opcr inforni.a~ort can_"~e ob}alned, to,ibscrt accounts of 
t1,,,~c churches which stand as candidates for admi~sion into 
lhc ~< w C0.1111ection; ~swell-as interesling portions of Gene• 
T;!l baptist 1!1slor~, .wluch co11ld nut conveniently be includecl 
in lht· 1.ork on that subject, recently' published. And. mea
~r.res have been adopted to obtain Merhoirs of several vener
aL !c M ini,tcrs Clf our own tl1urd1es, ,vh'o' have lately beei1 
c~lled to tueir reward. • ' • ' • 

It i, a pleasing- reflection· that since the commeucem·ent. ·:of 
thi, ,-1 i,ccllany, thirty clntrches have been added to the New 
C<>unc0 clioa, and the·number of 'its ·members .has l.ieen nearly 
,:,c;,Ucc..!. The ~ale of)h~ \vork has not,. however; iucreased 
lll Jue proportion ; ai1d· its very 'title and design limit its ci1•.:. 
c ulation to its own denomination:-' 'Th~,- Editor hopes that he 
shall be excused for verituring'to ·hint,' that the beginning of a 
new Yolnme offers a very ·appropr_iate opportunity for making 
successful efforts to extend its • circulalioi1; He therefore en
treats that the friends of the publication will improve· this oc
casion, both to augment the· subscriptions in • those . churches 
which have already subscribe~; artd to introduce it into those 
societies which, having J!(h:lyj~1_1ed the union; are probably 
unacquainted witli the· existence· df' su-cb. a . work. And it will 
:..fford him sincere pl1rasu_re, '"wheii°the increase of the sale ·shall 
enable him, with justice tci himself, ~9 devote a part of the pro-
tits to the support of the Itinerant Fund. • ' • 

That the great Head of the Church may bless this feeble 
attempt to promote the pl'Osp~rily of. his cause, and the real 
edification of every reader, 1s the smcere and earnest prayer 
of 

SH AK ESP EAR'S WALK, 

Aug. 17, 1818. 

THE EDITOR. 
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THE 

GENERAL BAPTIST REPOSITORY. 

No. XLIIJ.-Vol. Vlll. May 1st. 1817. 

A GLANCE at tlie ACCO:iIPLTSJ-I'MENT of our 
SAJIJOUR's PREDICTIONS, respecting the l'4l 

SIEGE of JERUSALEM. 

IN our last number we noticed the exact fulfilment of the 
prophecies of our_ Saviour, respecting the events th:i-t prece~etl 
the-final destruction of Jerusalem; we shall now lmefly revr·ew 
toe no less accurate aecomplishment of his predictionR, resp,-ct
ing the events of Lhe seige of that. once- favoured city, and its 
consequences .. 
· Our Lord frequently denounced awful lhreatenings against 

the nalion of the Jews, on account of their wickedm:ss; an<l 
their obstinate rejection of his authority. After enumerating 
various instances-of their stubbornness and rebel I ion, he solemn! v 
deo.:bres, "Verily l say unto you, that all these thiugs," or th·c 
punishment due to all these crimes, "shall come uponthis-ge
neration :" and then-breaks out iuto this tender expostulation, 
"0 Jerusalem ! Jerusalem! tl1ou that kill est the prophets, anJ.: 
stonest them which are sent unto thee, how often would I have 
gathered thy children together, even as n hen g·athereth her 
chickens under her wings, and ye would not! Behold, yonr 
house is bft unto ~ ou desolate," l\fatth. xxiii. 37, 38. In 
various of his parablrs also, he exhibited the dreadful calamities 
that were impending over this guilty people, in consequence 
of their refusing his mission am] persecuting his person. Thus, 
when the guests refused to con,e to the marria-;,re supper, anJ 
killed the servants who were sent to invite them, "the king 
was wrolh, and sent forth his. armies and destroyed tlwse mur
derers, and burnt up their c;ty." l\tatth. xxii. 7. When the 
hu~bandmen refused to surrender to their Lord, the fruits of his 
vineyard, ill-treated his servants, an,{ ·murdered his son, our 
Saviour assures them, that the lord of the vincvar<l "shall come 
and miserably de»lros these hnshanJni:cn1 and shall gi-v~ ihe 

VOL. 8. B 
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v.incyard to others:" ),ukc xx. 16. So forciiilv indeed, wne 
t 1ic :;uilty hearers struck with the propriety of thfs Jen1111cialio11, 
ti1at, ." perceiving· that he spakc of them," they invr,lunlaril;r 
ei-.clatmed, •· God forbid!" l\lalth. xxi. 43. Luke xx. 16. 

Ilttt the most full nncl pnrticular prediction!< which our adora
ble Redeemer nltered on tlu·11e subjects, were occasioneJ bv his 
disciples desiring- him to observe the g-ramleur of the huil<ling-~ 
of the temple. Instead of joining- in their acl11,iraLion, he cx
c}e.imed '';See ye not all these things? V uily I.say untu you,, 
t,1cre shall not be le~ one stone npo11 another, that shall not be 
thrown down." This solemn asserlion, made a -derp impres
sion 011 the minds of the hearers, and four of his most favonred 
disciples, following to the mount of Oli\·es, which commanded a 
full view of the temple aud city, took occasion from the pros
pect to inquire respcctfnll y into Lhe I irne and circumstances of the 
awful e\'ents, which he hail just brfure denounced. In 1·eply lo 
this inquiry, he delivere:l that rc)narkah!e discourse, which is 
container! in the tweuty-fourth chapter of Matthew, which we 
request the reader lo perµse carefully, together with the. cor
responding passages in the other cvaugelists, before he proceeds 
to the subsequent observations. In these we shall endeavour 
to shew the remarkable accomplishment e,f those iutcreslin~ 
prophecies; premising. only, that most of the facts which ,,ill 
be stated, arc recorded by-Josepl:us. the.jewish historian, who 
,vas himself a principal actor in many of these transactions, anJ 
present through the whole of the siege. 

Our divine Prophet fixes the time when thi6 dreadful cala
mity shall fall upon I his nation. "Verily I say unto )·ou, that 
this generation 11hall not pas~, till all these tl,ing-s shall be ful
fiilecl; heaven anJ earth shatl pass away, but my words shall 
not pass away." Mall h. xxiv. :34, 30. When these words wne 
i-pokcn, the Jews were in a tn~n_quil 1:1tate, i~ peacc_able rnlijcc
tion to the Romans; and amb1tio11s of shcwrng their loyalty to 
the emperor, cried out, "We have n~ king, bu~ Cocsar." " If 
tb,iu let this man ;o, thou art uot .Ca,s1r s fnend; whoHer 
makc\h himself a king, ~pcaketlL agaii;ist C1esar." John xix. 
! ,1, L:t. Yet, in less tlJan forty ~-~ars, tliesc very Jews lhrcw off 
their allco·iance to Cresar, mai11!ai11etl an d.Jstinate rci1l'llio11 
a~;1inst tl~e Romans, and Ill ought on lhcir :;!at.c and city ult.er 
destruction. 

There i! also a plai[I inlimalion of the pv.u·p· by which lhis 
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ruin woulcJ 1,e cau~ed, "Wheresocver the carcase is, there w lll 
tlie call"les be i.:-n1hucJ lo~cther," :\-lath. xxiv. 28. The eaglc-s 
wl're the stan1lar<l of the Romau lc~ions, and our LorJ pro bah! y 
i11tc11ds to intimate that, whcrf.Vc1· the Jews were found, at that 
timr, they wouU be the objects of the most deadly vengeanrn 

-of the Homan tiOops, who woul<l pursue them with as keen i!. 

desire of carnag-e, as that raven~us bird doeB the carcasel!' of 
a11imals; a prediction most literally verified in the exp~rie!,ce 

-of that dc,·oted race. 
Our blessecJ Lord likewise foretold, that the degree of afitc

tion and 111isery which would then LG felt woulrl be unparraliel!ul 
in the h;story of mankind. "In those days there shall he 
affi ction, such as was not from the L~iuning of the creation 
,ihicb God cr_eated, unto this time, 111::ither shall be," Mark xiii. 
19, Matth. xxiv. 21. "There_ shall be great distrei;s in the 
land and wrath on the peo11lc," Luke xxi. 2.'3. "Daughters of 
Jerusalem, weep not for me," said the blf'ssed Je~us, whiic 
carrying his cross lo Calvary, "but weep for yourselves .iud 
for your children. For Lehold, the Jays are. coming in the 
which thf'y shalJ say, blessed are the barren, and lhe wou1l1s 
that never bare, and the breasts that never gav<: suck," J.ukc 
xxiii 28, 29. Such was the strong lau:;uage employed in 
p_redicting this calamity: let us examine whether the e,·ent 
justified it. 

At the fe:\st of passover, _A. D. 70. Titus, the Romau g(;-

11cral commence<l the eeige of Jerusalem, with an army of six!y 
thousand men: at that time, the city was crowded with jcwish 
families from all parts of the country, who had assembl1:d there 
to eclchrale that solemnity, These were a'I shnt up in the 
placr, Ly the vigilance of the 1::nemy. A demand for provi~iuus 
':·as Lhus proclui:ed, which quickly brought on a famine,. F.tc
t,ons also ra!(ed in the city with deadly onimosity, the parfo:ar,~ 
of which were as nclive in destroying each other as in rtpclEn;,:
the Roman~. They wantonly burnt several large mai;azi11t·~ 
of corn ancJ other provisions, which mi;;ht have furnisheil :, 
~upply fur a l,mg defence. This increased tl.e scarcity, r:•;,i 

no foo<l could be exposed lo sale, without being insta11\)y seiLcd 
Ly Lhe factious troops; who scarcl1cd also the shops and en,, 
the pri vale houses. If they discol'ered any storc-s, thty to 0 -

tured the owners for denyint; them; and if thfy found nolhin,;, 
Lhcy !!till c~;nciscd tlu: same :,ic>verity on the inhr.Litants, under 

ll :.! 
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a rrr~coce, ~hat they haJ. conccaleJ.. their provisions. These 
crnc'.t1cs obhg(J. the JewR lo venture out ufthe city in quest of 
~ahs1stc11cc; but these famishing Leings. were no sooner ob
~uHJ. by the besiegers, than they were seized, dreadfully 
~cuur1:I<:«I, an1I then crucified before the walls, as a t.crror to 
11:C:ir fdlow-citizens. Five hundred perishul in this 111anner iu 
011c night, a11d frequently u gTeatcr numLcr were executed; 
HI room was lilcraUy wautiug to erect the crosses. 

The famine iucreasing, whole families were consumed by it . 
. :\t first the bodies of the dead were buried, but growing loo 
11111ncrous, they wcr<: afterwards thrown over the walls, or ear
ned out at the gates and laid iu heaps all round the city, to 
l/:c ;;real aJlllO) ance of the assail.ants. The mortality iucrea
;.cJ to such a height, thal it was ascertained, that, from April 
14, to J 11ly J, no fewer than 01:·e hundred and fifteen thousand 
t,ight hundred and eighty dead bodies had been carried out at 
011e gate; and it was computed, that., in the same interval, six 
l111ndred thou~a11d corpses, at least, had been conve.ye,l by dif-
1<:·rent mea11s out of this devoted town. At last, the survivors 
Lccame too few and too much exhausted, lo transport the bodies 
of the dead to the walls, and they laid them in heaps in the large 
t-ni°pty houses, c'.osing up the entrancfs as well as they could. 

h 1his extremity, many of the wr~tched inhabitants ventured 
to de;scit lo the Romans; but, though Titus wished to save 
them, most of them died 111-the most miserable manner; some 
J>erished by excessive eating after long fasting; but a more cruel 
fate awaited others. The besiegeri,:, su~pecting from certain 
circumstances, that these fugitives,had swallowed their gold, 
in ordtr to secure it. sei:ie<l them whenever llu;y could, cut 
c,pc11 their bodies, and searched in 'their entrails for lhe hidden 
1 rfasurc. Ami, tho11g-l1 the Roman general expressed the nl
mm,t abhorrence at this barbarous prncceding·, and most strictly 
forh.a<l ii, yet, such w~~ the ungovernable avarice of thi; troops, 
that more than two thousand .!cws perished iu this horrid man-
11.-r, in 011e uight. Ju the mean time, the distress within the 
,1 alls hec:r.mc intolerable; the ·poor were dri l'Cll lo search the 
d1111ghills and scw<;rs, audgrccdily rlcvoured whatever refuse 
t!,c-v found; and tlw rich were 1111aLle to procure supply. A 
1,rri"alc ofgnorl family a11d co11rrcclio11s,_ was _driven Ly the 

1,rt,,..;urc of h1111g-vr; to kill her own snckrng ohdd, and devour 
it, t<> 1i.·escrvc a rniscr;.l,lc cxistwcc, 
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At lcnp:1.h, after an obstinate rcsistanco, the Romans mallr: 
themselves masters of this cmhappy city; and, as onlu-s had 
Lceu i~sned to give no quarter, a most terrihle slaughter b,,:_ 
place; till the soldier~ grew weary, and Tilus forbad that .c1,:•1 

should-Le slain who were not taken in arnis. The troop~, how
ever, to. prevent the trouble of gnarding what would yiel<l frc 0:1 

110 profit, dispatched al I the. aged and infirm. Those who -.·, r : , • 

. ia the prime of life, were driven in crowds to the temple, ;: :.I 
shut up in the court of the women. • A Roman officer was :: ;:
pointed to examine thes.e captives and determine their f.c',: : 

. irnt, while the investi~alion was proce1::ding, eleven thoa~:::.n 
of the wretched prisoners perishe,l for want of food. The j,:d," 
ordered- many to be executed, and many to be snld :ur '.,!,~, t,, 

· numbers were condemned to work in the mines of Egy1,t, a:1« 
numbers were sent into the various provinces of the empi:•.·. ::s 

• presents to the governQr.;, to he exhibited in lhtir p,.1:1:<· 
theatres, and destroyed on the !ltage L.y the swc,nl or " , l,I 
beasts; The whole numbt·r of captives was uinety-seven t!:w-

_sand; but the number,tbat pct:isheu Ly famine and the s,,·orc,, 
was·eslilJ!ated at eleven hundred thousand. 'I:hus awfully "a:s 
onr Saviour's prediction accomplished: "There slmll be g:·cat. 
distress in the land, and wrath upon this people, and they ,.!:all 
foll by the edg·e of the .sword, and shall be -led away c.c:;111<' 

·; wto all nations," Luke xxi. 24. And wtll might. the je,:o1s!1 
historian obsei·ve, in almost the .express words of lltis a,dor;-.Ll,· 

. Prophet, "The multitude oL those who perished on this o,-ca-
-sion excel·Jcd all the destrnctio1is that men or God ever Lrou:;: 1,t 
on thi$• world.". -

But our tord. had foretoltl, 11ot only the distress cf the pu:
ple, hut also the utter demolition of .thB temple autl city. ( ,;' 
the former he had declared.; that'-' There sho1:ldnot remain ,.r,,, 

• st.unr upu11 another •. which should not be removecL" and oft!,., 
-latter, " Thine enemies· shall cast a lt·rnch round abol1t t b(, ·. 
-:ind co_mpass tl!te_.oound, and kepp thee in oa every side, ,u11l 
1.liy chtl1lre11 w1th111 thee; -the.y .shall lay tfiee even wilit tic,· 

-gruund, and I.hey shall no~ leave oue stone unon auothcr, I, . 
~au~~ thou kncw~\t not the time of thy vi~itatiun." Lukt- ,-,,_ 

.6. ux.A3, 41. Now, though it very-rnrely. lmpp(•ns, tL,:,·11., 
.captur_e of a city is,"t1es•i1~ its immediate and total clt~lrucli,,1, ; 
,yet., rn this, as Jesus had pre(licte1l, so Lhe eveut was. Tit,.,. 
-had, durin:; the wJ1ole siege, .l,ecn .. very_ 1lesirous uf 1•1c~\;111,,,.. 

ll3 
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th~· l:'mpk. u11i1~j11rccl, as a trophy of hii; conquest; anrl shidly 
<'n,10111t'll • l11s officers lo protect it from violence· but the ma<l 
( 1cspair of the Jews, or the rage of the Romans, disappointed hi,; 
c.trc, Ily some meaus it caught fit·e in the confusion of an at
!ad.; and, t~iough- Tilus instantly hastened to the spot, an<I 
i,;,-n<'d ilm·cl1ons to stor the prog-ress of the flames, yet his 
n,!t'r;; were eilhec not heard·or disobeyed. Tlie edifice was con
>-umcd, hgcther with an immense quantity of treasure, a.nd i;ix 
1 ho11sa1d ddudecl 1iersoas, who had been decoyed thither by a 
hbe prophet, on the assurance that; if they went that day up 
to the tc-mplc, they should see the ddiverance of God. The 
,·irters afterwards, suspecting that the Jews had hid their riches 
nndcr ground, dug ~1p the foundation of the temple, and found 
~rcat treasures, winch had been concealed there as in a place 
.,f Silft·l.y. This success excited them to greater diligence; a~ul 
t liry were s;o careful in theit· search, that it is said by some of 
1 l:e j,,,·,'ish writers, that they actually tore up the ground on 
·whicl1 the temple stood, with a plough, lest they should leave 
:ii ny portion of the, spot enexplored, or one • 11tone unturned. 
'l"itu,,, before he· left the country, gave orders for the city to 
he· <l~molished: indeed the fire had already laid it in ruins. He 

• hnTievcr directed, that the buildings and the wall should be 
onrlhrovrn to their v-ery foundations: and even the foundation9 
l i,,,m~dves were dug up, like those of the temple, in .quei;l c,f 
hi<ldeu treasures. "Summon up your thoughtg," said an eyt> 
wituess of this desolalion, to the Jews, a fow months after the 

• nwfol event; "coru,iider what is become of your glorious me-
1 ropolis, your rnie:hty walls and forlificalions, your impregnable 
111wPrs and castles, your vast treasures and magazines y1tt too 
~111all for vour stores, your prodigious multitudes of men. What 
1 s be-come" of your holy place too, kuown by the name of God's 

· lirni,.e :, ls it not all torn np by the· reot~ nnd nothing to be 
. s-r·c11 of it Lut the ruins, and a few unfortunate olrl men mourn
n,~ ul'rr the ashes of the temple?" So literaHy and so awfu.lly 
v. ,~I'(' the denunci?l.tions of our blessed· l.or<l accomplished . 

.-\ nol her prlrlicului: displays, not ouly the accurate foreknow
!• ii"(' whir-h Jesua Christ possessed·, b11t also· his tendel' care 

1 r11Jr: safdy of his disciplcs. Jn tire eoutse of his:propbccy, 
1

11
, ti.td Q,iv~u lh(illl this admonition, ,,. When ye shall see the 

:,i, 0111 illl'linu of dlsolatiim sroke11, of by DaJJirl the prophet, 
,-!,u"L11;,; i11 l~11e holy rlict, thm let them which arc in Judcn 
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ffoe to lhe niountains :" &c. Matll1. xxiv. 15, 20; that i~, 
when ye shall ~ee the standards of the Romans, to which c]j .. 
vi 11 c honours were frequently paid, planted within the limit1J of 
Jerusalem the holy city, then lose no time in providing for 
, onr safely, by fleeing from the approaching calamity. This 
;~nse is confirmed by the parallel passar;e, Luke xxi. 21, which 
reads, " When ye shall see Jerusalem encompa.,std with ar
mies." Now it was very improbal,le that, when the besiegers 
had advanced into the city, there would .be an opportunity for 
the christians to effect their escape: yet so it happene,I. The 
Roman general Cestins, provoked by the factions and seditiow, 

· of the Jews, marched with his whole army into Jerusalem, an,! 
e11camped opposite the royal palace. This movement caused 
great consternation among tht- inhabitants; and Josrphus says, 

. " had lie then attempted to force his way, he would have wo11 

the city presently, aml put an eud to tlre war." But h1, wa~ 
tlissuaded from the attempt -hy some officers who had been 
Lrilml by a rival to retard his operation"; and imprudently 

. withdrew beyond the wallit. This -encourage,l the Jews to p11r-
1rne him, they soon overtook him and routed him with great 
-;laughter: insomuch that he was oblige~ to burn his bag·ga!!e 
,rn<l kill his horses. This success highly elated them, and 
a.I lured them to a fatal persuasion of their final triumph; hut 
tl1e chrisliaus viewed · it with <lifferent sentiments. Thev had 
~ccn Jerusalem encompassed with armi,s, and. the abomi~i-Jion 
of desolation standiug where it ought not., and remembered the 

. advice of their divine Master. They therefore seized the op
~101"t11oity, afforded hy the retreat of Cestius, and leavin.t.:" 

, Jtrdca, retired to Pella, a J'ttace beyoml Jordan, As Titus did 
11ot tommence the siege of Jerusalem till three years after this 
ricpulse, full space was allowed for these dii.ciples to "·ithdraw: 
i.n<l, it is highly probable, that not one faithful servant of Christ 
"a-8 ultimattly shot up in .tbis devoted place. The llrea«lfol 
r:atamibes of the imorcl and famine that ~nsued, were confined 
hi th-0s~ who persisted jn the disposition which dictated tn:,t 
►.or.rid imprecation, "His hlood- be on \IS, and on our children." 
?.iiatth. uvii 2.J. 

J,astly. Our Sa.vionr intimate~, that: the rrwsery of this si<'gc 
w11uld have be-en mueh. grc:.ln•, had 11ot iits dma«ion bct'!I 
sho1 lcll-<·d. ,., Eitctpt tht.se day!{ !'lhould be sho1tc11ed, there 
~lrould no flesh be savefl j but for the cltct.'s sake they shil-H be 
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short.euc1l," i\lallh. xxiv. 22. All(] the attrutivc reader will 
perceive. that various unusual incidents concu1n,d' lo hasten 
the fatal catastrophe. The .madness of the Jews, in wantonly 
consuminl! their own provisions, their. crnel butchering of one 
another, aucl -iudeed, almost the whole of Lheir conduct, lemlc-<l 
to prevent them from hof<liup:. out so long· as they otherwise 
might have <lone. But w).iat., in the opinion .of Josephus, had 
the greatest effect in putting a speedy end to this horrid con
test, ,ms this singular circumstance. When ·the temple ha<l 
cant:?;ht fire, the Jews, who:ha<l collected all their force to defend 
it, threw themselves into three strong towers; which we1e snp
pol'ed to be proof against all att~cks except famine; Til.us 
therefore, was obliged lo prepare for besieging them in a regu-

. lar manner, an<l 11inch time would probably havP been 11,pent in 
reducing them ; bnt, jusL when the Romans were ready to 
commence the attack, a sncl<len, g-roundless an.cl unaccountalile 
panic seized the defon<lers, who on all former. occasions had 
fong-ht with desperate bravery; an<lf to the astonis11m!)nt of 

,a11, they forsook these strong.holds; and betook l.hcmselves ·to 
a clisor<lerly flighl. This closed the. strug-g,le, No material re
sistanc~ was afterwards made; and so conspicuous w·as the 
hand of providence in this -event, that Titus;thun_gh a heathen, 
exclaimed, .when he snrv.eye<l the towe1's which the Jews hail 
clesertecl, "If God had not fought for us and wrlh. us, we coulil 
never have been master& of. these forts;. it was Go<l who clrew 
the Jews out of these strong holds; olherw ise .no llower of.man 
or machines coul<l ever have prevailed against these fortifica
tions." Thu~ for tile cleet's sake Lhese ·c1avs were sbortcnc<l. 

l'i' e have now made a cursory review of the awful pre~JictioI>S 
of our blesi'le<l Reclccmer, respecting the events that pi:cce<lecl 
an<l accompanied the .final O\'erthrnw of the jewish city and 
state, and the exact and awful fulfilment of them, Surely this 
review, imperfect as it has been, must excit,e. sentirneu!s of 
pious graLitude' ancl sac1·?d fear irt. ever~ serious_ min<l .. W_hn 
can reflect witl:oat grallt..ucle on, that kind prov1deuce wl11eh 

•first iuduced Josepiius, an onemy lo Chri~lianily, to publisn, 
inuncdiatcly after the cvcut, ;rnd in cirrnrnst:-inccs thnt secured 

.tlic aci:ura~y of his account, a hi8tory of trn.1:saclio11s whiclt 
have ~uch direct tendency to es(abli~h a rcligiou, which he has 
1-Luclicusly avoi,led menlioui116 i11 auy part uf his wc,rks ; ancl 
lias pn;s_ervctl :he writing~ cf this hi~toriau, am11lst .the ,. icis-
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situiles :mu dt;i.tri1clion of tighteen ceuturie11, to confirm the 
faith of the followers of Jesus, and confound the presttmption of 
his ·1:nemies? Who can read the affecting details of the Lor<l.'s 
n:ngeance on this obdurate people, "who denied the Holy 011e 
arid. !he just, af!Q killed lhf! Priuce of life," without feeling- a 
sacred fear, lest, after he has received the knowltdge of the 
truth, he should, .hY, falling away from grace and sinning wi!
folly, "crucify to himself the 0011 of God afresh, a11d put him 
to open shame?" lest 1ike the,e hardened Jews, whose calam
ities we have ju~t considered, he finil, when it is too late, that 
"it is a f~arful thin~ to fal~into the hands or the liv:11g Go<l." 
For the same iufallihle Being-, whose threatnings against Jeru
s.,lem were so exaclly and awfully executf-d, has <leclare<l, "He 
that believelh on the Sori hath life, and he that helievctlt not 
shall not. see life, but the wrath of God abideth on him." 

And let us all recollect that an important period is approach
ing-, of which _our Lord himself has taught us, to consider the 
aitcctiug scenes that we have been contemplating as the type 
and forerunner, " when the heavens shall pass away with .a 
great uoise, and the elemeuts shall melt with fervent heat, the 
t:,arth also and the works that are therein shall be burnt up :"
" whrn the Sou of man shall come in his glory and all the holy 
an~els with him, and shall sit upon the throne of his glnry, 
and before liim shall be IIa.thered all 11atiuns :"-" when ail ! 1ic 
dead, small and great, shall stand before God, and be jud,;,:<I 
every man according to.his .works,"-wheu those "ho ha1e 
<lespised ~he Saviour and rejected his authority, shall say to 
the rocks and mountains, "Fall on us and hide us from the face 
of him that sitt~th on the throne, and from the wrath of lhl! 
I .a1j1b; for the g-reat day of his wrath is come, and who shal 1 !Jc 
able lo staucl ?"-when the judge shall say to.those on his left 
hanil, "Depart from me, ye cursed, iut.o everlasting firr, prepared 
for ~he devi,I and his an:;els,: and they shall go away inlo ever
Im,l 111g pu11_1shment." May every reader.he earntstin prep~.ri11~ 
to 1uect l11s God; for 1u1 certainly as the. woes that, fell up,m 
.Jerusalem justified our Saviour's predictions, so will the lran
~acl1ons an,t decisions of that trcmendon$ dJ.y corrc~poud with 
liic~c alanning <lrscriplio1111. 

s. o. 
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A SERIOUS ADDRES.'; 
To Professors of Rcligio11 in general, and Jo lrlernbers of 

CJ111rd.,·s' in particular. 

It is of t'ittle consequence 11 ho is the wrilt:r of this address'; 
he can trul:',' say that he· feels an earnest concern for the glory 

• uf Christ, for the salvation of his fellow-men, and for the pros
rerity of I he church at la1'ge; and pi!.rlicularlyfor those churcocs 
~itJ1 which he has ·tl1t: hon·oar to b'l more intimately connected. 
He thinks lie conld most chearfully sacrifice his.life, if that 
~acrifice wonld be a means of rcvi•ing among our churches the 
l'ause of primiti-ve apostoli(·al Chrii;tianity; for life has to him 
!"e1~ attractions, unconnectecl with the important end for which 
1t 1s prolonged, and to which, he conceives, it should be prima
rily devoted. llclicving his continuance here will not be long, 
and livin!!" iri the daily expectation of his great change, his 
mind is mnre seriously aud deeply affecled with the vast im
portance of ererla~tiug concerns, aud the comparative litlleneHs 
of al I earthly thing-s; he feels a sincere desire to cof11municale 
his impressir:ns lo h;s frllow-chris;tiaris; and to be instrumental 
i11 arousing lhtm from that ktl1argy which has become so prt
,alcnt, and to excite them to thaL dilig·cnce which their eternal 
and complete salrntion demand~. ' 

Among the snbjl:cls which have successinly engaged his 
altcution, his thoughts have frequently taken a turn among the 
churches in the New Connection of General Baptists; and more 
especially among those that are situate in the midland counties; 
with whose situatiou he is helter acqnai11tccl, for whose welfare 
he makes frequent supplication to thi, Geil of all grace: an<l it 
b.s occasioned him m,111y paiuful :sensations, arising from the 
too eviclent appc,arance of a growing sp:rit of secul_arity, 
conformity to the worl<l, inordinate attachment to life, an
:xiety for worldly prosperity, an und1'rvalni11g the christia11 
rninisfry, mi11isters, and _othe1·. privileges., and an awful neg
ltct of tho most prt:cious means of grace. In looking back to 
the period when he was first called hy the gospel, (Lhe mercy 
of which, he wi~lw!:1 most g-ralf'fully lo acknowledge) and was 
iuduced, on a couviction of co11scic11cc, to unit" hirnsdf lo a 
rl1urch of the lil'ing- God, he tl1i11ks he perceives a tlrea<lfnl 
.J,,re!iction from the simplicity, the pnrit~, the life a111I zeal, 
that the members of Lhc diifcn.:nl churchc::; then <lisplaycd; aml 
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lie frequently si~hs for _the rct_ur~ o~ ituch"timc~, :11,J such i:1-
riic:itions of pure, genu111c chr1st1amty. 0 ! wlnt u11d1ii,:·u1i,.cd 
sirn11licity, what open familiarity, what real fricnd!ll:ip, what 
equality, what 1111auimily_ Jitf then prevail! The t:•~•~ fur 
preaching was not then v1t1at!'d ; there was n~l thnt faslulwns
ncss in hearin:r, that s11eculali,vcucss, that fo11d11es8 for novelty, 
that attenlion to manner, to persons, to tlei;anee, l\j prevaih, 
a.t present, and betrays a sickly appetite. The truth, the 
trufh as it is in J,m~· C/iri.1f, and him cntc!Jfod; tlie being 
ju.Itijied by grace, tl,ro11gltfqit,\; :&c. were the ~:,bjecls wh!ch 
cv1·ry one expected to hear, on winch their attentio11 hung with 
ex11uisite ddi;;ht; and withoul which they would have returned 
f,om the house of God di•s.ippointcd, grieved and rlissatisfied. 
And these. topics, though treated with great simplicity an,l 
plaiuness, unadorned with the beauties of rhetoncal comi10-
sition; were producti\'e of the most be11eficial a11d graciou;i 
fruits, in the dep, rtment_ of those ,wl10 listened to tl.icm and 
e1nbraced Uwm; fruits, whicl1, lo _the. great grief of the most 
pious and rctlecling, are 11ot. uow so generally sern. 0 what 
c;rn compcusale for such a c'.iang-e ! so pa:nful a clutlidion ! 
15 not ti1e picture acconliug to lift:? You, who were members 
of onr churches thirty or forty years ago, bear witness. How 
oO.cn has the retrospective view of past times ma,le me sig-it 
for their return, fixed a gloo1u 011 my mincl, ancl made me pour 
out my sorrows before GoJ. Glad_ should I be, (but wbat can 
a.n i11diviuual effect wil.ho1it th,e c,oncurrence of others?) coulJ 
l be in a srnall degree instrumtntal in restorin:,: our churches 
to that state, and my fcllow-christians to that plldy, spiri
tua!ity, life, and zeal, wliich charactt-rize,I our predecessor11, and 
which many of 11~ cxpericuccil in a larger measure at an early 
pcriocl of our prpfcE<sion. lie ca11 ai;sure the reader, that what 
he has writ le 11, is in the uear view of eternity, with the rn~t 
anxious desire for hii; everlasting- welfare; a11,I he wou)J thi!ik 
l\i,nsdf amply rep;licl, anJ higltly i;ralilied, could he it:iu5e the 
o,;amc ,·i~ws a11d l'cciings into others, as now pos!<es.s anti deeply 
.,tf,,d 11111 ow11 heart. 
. Whnt ca:1 he clo11e, my lirethren. to promo!e a ~rvi1•~l nf vital 

r~lig-ion a·po 1~· tts ?-U ! for an out-pouring- oi Lire spirit from en 
h1,:.:-h, iu a :;n:at1•1· rn~a.s11rc than we liave of !al~ l,cen aecr.s
lon1ed lo rn,ioy, or som:· of u~ perhaps lo expre,t ! There cu:ri<l 
llol uc il ~11rcr indicalion, 1:.1 my _appreitcnsion, oi a ~"l'lPY re-
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vi.al, tl1~11 tln~pre~aience of such a dce1, con1·ict.i·on· oflhc Ji,w 
stat: of vital, pract1cal, ckvotional Teligiot'l among us, as woul<l 
l'Xc1te us to the most fervent and frequent supplica lion to the 
Fatl,cr of mercies, with whom is the n,sidue of the ~pirit, an<l 
who is the G_ivcr of cve1'y good gift, by imlividi1als iu r,·liremt-nt, • 
L,y thr _donfrstic ci1·clc, and by our more puhlic aiul gei1eral 
as;;cml,hes. ,v ere snch means to be earnestly re~orte<l to, aud" 
steadily perseven·<l in, we might hope to see, in a short time, 
a· happy ch:1J1gc-effectcJ. Aud, 0, my brethren! sh-rrll Wf: be 
baokwarrl· to, liiUjlplicate God i-n-heluilf of ourselves, ,oui;.familics, 
0111' brethren, and the interests· of religion at large? particularly 
whrn we arc comm:i1Hk<l lo pray, and even invited to " come 
boidly to a throne of g-race, th,,t we may c,htaii1 111crcy, au<l • 
grate to hdp in lime or·ueed." !\lay we have for asking, and 
.,hall we, cau we re.fuse? lleside!i, does uot all silcecss, and 
all prosperity depend on the divine blessing?· Is our heavenly 
F.1.lher willing· to impart his blessing, and to send prosperity 
on our asking-, a:11cl does il becori1e us to be negligent and sloth
ful in appl)-i11g to him? Let shauie cover,our faces, that we 
are not more alive to this important duly, abou11ding- as we clo 
i11 opportunitiEs and i11rentives. Alas! there is too much rea
son to suspect, that we are laken up with our own little1 petty, 
ternpor-al interests a11tl coucerns; we are seek i11~ our "own 
tbiugs, not the thi,igs- that i1re Jesus· Christ's;" we are 
~o intent to o.btain "-the meat that• perisheth;" as to :neglect 
"the bread that came down from· heaven,"" the-" meat that en-· 
dur-e:h to everlasting life/' . We a1'e anxious to promote the 
c,,tablishmcnt, and aggra11dize111e·11t of our families, and" wee1,· 
not for the affiietions of Joseph." If. our own affairs do but 
go nu pr.:isperously, we care not for the distrnctio~s~ the-divi
sions of our churc"l1es, the emharrassmc:nts of otli" ministers, anJ 
the distresses of our 1i"ooi brethren. My fril'ncl,i, ou~ht these 
thincrs so to be? and is not their existence undcniahle? Can 
such

0

.a carnal, groveling, selfish disposition he pleasing- to God, 
dr· evidential of a growing meekuess for heave11ly glory? jg 

tl~:s the "min<l t .at was i11 Christ Jesus?" While professor~ 
act in such a manner, and remain iu such a lifeless a1?tl iuacti,·e 
i,Late, it is in vai11 lo expect the communication of God's spirit., 
the light of his countenance, or his blessing on the 1Jl('a11s of 
~ra,c. lie "ll'iil turn onr hle~si11i,\'S into t:ursrs; he "·ill sooner 
r+r later "blow upon'-' the fruit of our. par:.iniouy; and ou-r mi-· 
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nisters, ,vho arc sent by him to_ "make 11s wise 1111to salvation," 
nnd train us up for the heaveuly inheritance, will, after havi111; 
)anguished out thei~ live~ in labour, ~orrow, poverty and ~is
·appointment, _b~ swift witnesses agarnst us to our cverlastrni 
confusion and dlS!rrace. 

Jn order to effect a reformation amon; us, every indivitlu.il 
member of our churches, should endeavour to arouse himself. 
Let him seriously' eonsirfer his. profession, his charactei·, his 
mercies and his responsibility. Let him seriously and imp"Jr
tially attempt to weigh the importance of things temporal with 
those that are eternal. Let him balance the interests of a day 
with those of a never-ending duration. Let him frequently a11-

ticipate the moment wl1ich cannot he far distant, and which may 
be Hry near, when he will most assuredly view objects, and 
aims, and interests in their true light: w'hen he must enter int<> 
the invisHJle world stripped of all earthly possessions, ,;tantl 
before the awful tribunal of him who has told us he will "give 
to every one according to his work;'' and fix oul' station in 
beaven or hell, as we have "neglected tl1e day of our visita
tion," or given "all diligence to make our cal1ing and clectiou 
sure." Let him consider how an angel from heaven wonld act, 
if he were to assnme a body like ours, and as.sociate with Uil. 

Let him ask himself, what is the COUJ'sc I shall w,sh I had pur
sued, the objects· l sh.all wish I had secured, the part l shall 
wish I had acted, the. chojee I shall wish 1 hacl made, when 
extended on a heel of sickness, and taking an int-eresti~g retro
·spective view of the past, or awfully and so'lemnly anticipating 
the ful_ure; when no blandishments wi11 have powerany longer 
to fascinate; and every object will appear in its true n.:laliYe 
importance, and I am forever to he separaled from alt that I 
have helcl dear in this world, and ioin disembodied spirits~ 

We should deal honestly and f~1l11fn\ly with ourselves. Why 
do we make a profession of reli"ion, if we be not solicilous to 
feel its power, to enjoy as muth as possible of its influence, 
·and ~ecnre all its advantages? W c can surely disti11gnish 
hetw1xt names and things, betwixt profession and possession. 
~Vhy dn we espouse the cause of Christ at all, if we be not hearty 
m it, 1f we he not devoted to it, if we <lo not consider it the 

. n?osl impo11ant concern? Do we not know, that the C'Rt\SC anil 
glo'1'. of Chri~t is the main end for which we should live; th;1.t 
we g·,vc h11n the ascendency in 0111· hrarls, and that cxcc.-pt w·i; 

C 
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"forsake all that 11·c linu, u·e cannot be ltis disciplt·s ?- Why 
d? we profess to. own him as our Lord and :--a1•io11r, and bclray 
l11111, cspo~se his cause and desert it, separate from the worltl, 
and suffer 1t lo en~lave us,-declare om,selvcs "dead lo siu," 
)'t"t allo,v ourselves lo be co11lami11i1rnte<l Ly it? Onr religion 
1s a nonenl1ly, a mockny, while we li\'e in this manner. 

We are practising a cl;eat on ourselves, if we call this reli
gion. Will this g-lorify Christ, adorn the .,.ospd, or lead us to 
_l1eaven? Is this being "lights of the world," or" Ilic salt of 

the earth?" Is this " minding the things of the spirit," havi11g 
onr "conversation in heaven," and seltiug our "a1Tcctio11s 011 

tbings above?" 0 let us not deceive ourselves "·God is no,t 
mocked, fur whatsoever a ma!1 soweth, that shall he also reap." 
Can any ont: be so infatuated as to believe, in defiance of the 
cxprt:ss and reiterated language of scripture, that a cold atll:11~ 

tion tc external duties, howevu regular, without 1/ic dccotiuii 
of tlic lieai·t, will ever take him to heaven? . 

The power of religion consists in, the choosiug, loving, and 
delight mg in God, as our God aml Father, our present and ever• 
·lasting Portion, and maintaining a holy and watchful care to 
please him; from prevailing grateful love, cordially approvi11:;, 
accepting, and relying upon Jesus Christ as our sacrifice, Sa
viour and Lord; liviug habitually by faith 011 him, and yielding 
unreserved obedier,ce to him; desiring and seeking most ea1;
nestly the comforting, sanctifying, and strengthening i11flue11ces 
of the holy spirit, to enablt: us Lo pe1for111 our various duties, 
deny ungodliness, subdue our passions,, and glorify God; seek
ing and enjoying communi_on with him, through our Loni Jesus 
Christ; esteeming his f;1vour above life, pursuing his glory as 
our highest end, and labouriug .lo please him in the whole of 
our conduct. The good wol'd of Uud must be our only and 
invariable guide, which we should daily read, aml seriously 
meditate on what we read; seeking t~at di,·ine direction aud 
'assistance therein, which is graciously promised, a11d will be 
freely aff_'ordcd. How superlatively precious is _liud's book! a 
jewel of rncalculable worth! but how dreadfully 1s 1t neglected! 
Many read it so cursorily, so thoughtlessly, ,o rardy, ,rnd ~om~
times so capliou~ly, and with so little looking to G~d tor his 
l,lessiun· 011 it, that they (lerive little adnu1tag·e from 1t. 

A st~uding, faithful, spiritual, searching ministry, is ~ne. of 
the greatest blessings wilh which a nation, a village, or a lamdy 
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can he favonrtd; and dreadful is the i:piritual darkness that 
prevails where that favour is wanling. Ilut is this precious. 
Llcssiug- sufficien1ly appreciated among ns? Are ministers re
spected, esteemed, and enconraged by us as they ought to be? 
Are they considered as " men of God," the "servants of 
J ems Christ," and in an inferior sense, his "ambassadors?" 
Are their laliours regarded as 11eculiarly necessary, important 
and useful to our own souls, our families, and our ueighbours? 
Js a due attention paid to their comfort, and that of their families? 
Is it duly considered that they "watch fur our souls," that they 
are the bearers of God's messages and instructions to us; that 
they are especially engaged to promote our best, our everlast
ing in! ,rests; aml that their constant prayers, care and efforts 
are to serve us; and, in short, their best endeavours, their very 
life is devoted to that object? How seldom, I fear, do we reflect, 
how often, and how fervently they pray for us, and for our fa
milies; how much we arc upon their hearts, and how solicitous 
they are for oar everlasting welfare. Do we treat them kindly, 
·speak of them respectfully before our children and servants, 
give them our frie11dshi1•, our con6dence, and offer for them our 
most fervent prayers? ls it seriously lie\ieved that an under
·valuin; of their labours, a rejection of their inslructions, a dis-
1·espeet of thtir pers0ns, a neglect of their peace and comfort, 
and the comfort of their families, will be regarded by Christ as 
an offence lo him, and ·as dune to him? Are not men who pray 
for us, Wfllclt for us, study· for us, labour for us, lioe for us, 
:are ready on every occasion to cou11sel us, and intercede for 
us; are not, I say, such men deserving of onr confidence and 
-reRpcct? Are we not, verily, thL·ir clchlors? Can we he imlif• 
fercnt- whether they he:u· ,~·itncss for or ao·ainst us before the 
trihnnal of Christ?° ls it 0111· duly to mak: our scrrnnts and 
·laho?rcrs comfortable, and remunerate them c11uitably for their 
scr\'lccs, and shall we neg-lect those whose labours arc of incx
prPssihly greater importance, from which, if onr 5eJfishncss aml 

·camalily do not prevent, advanta,g-es will he secured to an ell(l
·lcss duration? Let it he 1·cmemhered, that." we must all sta111I 
before the judg·mcul seat of Christ," We must meet our mini~
ters there, an<l our treatment of them will he taken as "ivrn t,) 

Christ. 0 let us beware that the sip:ht of them there, <loes not 
{'orrr our facc8 with conscious g·uili and shame; arisiug- frutu 

C ~ 
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lhe paiuful 1·ecollecliou of having coQtemnctl their mi11islry, and 
neglected luei r rers1!!nal comfort. 

The mca11s of g1·acc, as appointments of Christ, the. Lord 
t1.ud head of the clu.1.rch, oug-ht to Le held in lhe hio-hcst esti-:
m~l!ou. Was a professor ever kuown to lie eminer:'tly lin'.ly, 
1<p1r1tual, holy a»d zealous who neglected the111? And is it not 
notorious, that many members of our churchci; are criminally 
11egligenl III their at.te11dance ? Let our Lord's day morning 
opportunities, our week ·day lectures, our church meetings, 
1,rayer meetings, and even our Lord's sup,per days bear wHnrss. 
Ltt the late altcnd.ance, the drowsy ar,pcarance, and the im
patience _fur the conch1sion of the servicP, manife1:1te~ by many, 
aJ..,;o testify. What frivolous excuses, what trifling circ•:mstan
cts, arc deemed suffi.cient to justify persons, to .their .own con.
l>Citmces, in neglcching public o.pport1!111ilies ! But can censeience 
he a.wake when it is so? Has not a fatal drowsintss or numbness 
i;eize<l it? Our ministers are expected to b-l in tl,cir.place, rui4 
to lie th.ere in ti1111,, .whether there be mauy or few to adtlre1s; 
and the plea.s • by which u:e attempt to excuse onr ahsence, or 
lat.e attem.Jancc, would Le thought utterly inadmissibl-t! inth~m. 
1::,om.e make no difficulty in rising- two hours earlier to go lo a 
market, a fair, or any other journey ; and seldom indeed are 
they diverted from their purpose, by a coltl day, or a drizzling 
i.howcr,. or a slight iudisposition; but, how mauy su-tler such 
p<:Lty difficulti1:s to deter them f1·om going lo the "house of 
God," from meeting the " Lord of hosts in his sanctuary;" 
from allu1Ji11g a divine ordinance, and met:liug to d_eliberalc oa 
the affairs that concern the prosperity of his kingdom, lhe p~a.ce 
of Zion, and the order and welfttre of his family, though he has 
condescended to promi-se lo meet them, and bless Lhem? lnsl~ad 
of riswg earli.cr 011 a Lord's day morning, to prepare for Bn 
tarly altendancc ou tht! worship of God, some indulge Lhe111,
srlves in lying· an hour or two later. in lied, and eilhe~ come 
very late to the service, or not at all. Dear hre~liren, 1s imch 
couduct rig lit? dof:ll it indicate a love of.'.de!olion; a proper 
estimatiou of •chrisLian privileges; 01: a des~rc for the ~-rcse1_1ee 
of a.ad comn11u1io11 with God? Doe~ 1t manifest a g-rowmg hfe, 
zeal and <ldigence; inareasiug spirituality, maturity for the 
heave11ly slate~ Docs it not rather ,betray a cold h!lart, au 
alan11i11g iusensibilily tu divine aucl spi1:itual Lhi1!gs? Is there 
110 reaao11 to kar that such are either Ill a dech11111g slaLc, or 
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nre alrrady dead? And that there is an absolute nece~;;ity for 
them to "repent and do their first works, lest they be hurr_1r·d 
into eternity, and perish for ever?" Such, snrely, can11ot tl11nk 
they are in a sta~e of mind fit to die;_ they are, probably, 
liopiug a11d p~rpos1_ng to be more_ atte11t1~e and earnc~t, and 
,lilin-ent somel1me, m order to pacify con8c1cncc for their pre 
i;cnt neu lect. Ilut to how many has this rash expedient becn 
fatal ? "ca11 you be ignorant what numbers, on their death bed, 
have bitlerly bewailed their neglect, heen stung- with Lhc most 
cutting remorsP., and pressingly importuned, with looks of dis
tradiou, for a further trial? 0 how rash, how presumptuous, 
how darin~ is such frilling with God, the soul, and cverlas
tin!!" concerns! Y 011 have riad the book of Psalms; did David 
act-thus? To" dwell in the house of God," was the highest 
privilege he desired He' "was glad" t() he_ar t)1em say "let 
ti~ go lo the house of the Lord." "A day m his courts, was 
·sweeter and better to him than a thousand" spent elsewhere. 
He had rather perform the mea11est of!icC', or fill the lowest 
slatiun in the house of God, than dwell in the tents of wick
cdneS's, though sanctioned b-y the :rttend,ince of the opulent, the 
learned, or the great. The reason was, he had a spiritual 
mind, a hea:rt alive lo God; he possessed a true love to God 
and his service, and enjoyed ex11,ui3ite delight in communion 
with him. This he earnestly soug-ht, highly valued, and, co11l<l 
uot li\'e without it. Hence arose ~is sedulous and punctual 

.attention to the mea1rs appointed for securing these advantages. 
"They that wait on the Lord, shall renew their strength." 
Was it not formerly so with the Baptists? Let our aged mem
·bers teslify. There wa11 a time,. when- they could travel 011 
•foot ma11y miles, a:nd yet be· early in their attenuance 011 the 
• worship of God. They dilh1ot then complain of- lrnw services· 
they <li,I not crv, "what a weariness it is."· The w~o~d of God 
"was precious· iu I hose days/'· they· fo;md; suef1- opportunil.ies 
to he "se,tsons uf rcfreshmeut from the pl'csence of the Lord." 
They returned late in- the eveniHg-, conversing- on the t11ings 
they hnd heard; they "feared ·the I ,ord, and spoke often one 
to ~11other, and the Lonl hearkP1i.e1I and heard."· They fdt 
their souls to be as "a watered, garden·;" they "went 011 Lheir 
·way rejoicin!\" ;" marched "from strenglh to strenoth," and 
w.cre 1la1ly advancing in "the fou· of the Lord, ;.1d in U1e 
comforts Qf the Holy Ghosb."· Snch punclnalit.y in atwnJ.ancc, 

C :J· 
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l>nch list<-ui11g atlenlion, such solieitncle for spiritual progress..; 
gladdened the hearts of their ministers; anirnateJ Lhcir zeal_, 
ancl malle them strong for labour. They founcl of a truth that 
tl1e l.onl God was among- them ; and l1ad 110 reason lo com
tilain that " they laboured in vain, and spent their strength for 
noug·ht." 0 ! my aged brethren! how must it grieve you to 
behold so great a, chani;e; so awful a derdiction ! You clid 
11ot then behold a disposition so disputatious, so critical, so 
captious, so fastidiously nice, as now; but you witnessed a 
longing desire for "the bread that came down from heaven;" 
a "thirsting for the water of life;" a labouring for "the meat 
that enclureth unto· ttcrnal life." "0 !" say you, "that it 
wc1 c with us as in years past," " when we took sweet council 
together," when we "walked to the house of God in company." 
Then were the labours of our ministers owned, and the churches 
grew in numbtrs and in grace; " walking in the fea1· of the 
Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy Ghost, they wert mu!~ 
I ipli(;d/' 

[ To be continued.] 

FRIENDLY ADMONITIONS. 
To the Eol'.TOR of the G. B. R. 

:'.\IY DEAR SIR, 

He who has commonly been esteemeJ the wisest o( mere men, 
and who spake also u~1tler the influence of !he ~!oly Ghost, ha~ 
~aid " Open rebuke 1s better than secret love. . J,t,t me hope 
that' this important maxim will be esteemed a sufficient sanc
tion for my takinrr the liberty to animadvert ou one or two 
evils, thal I have ~lm:rved amongst some of my religious co11-
11cctions. 

The first of tliese is Lhe giving way, ue!} after the most 
solemn seniccs, to a light and lritlit1g spirit. We nec,I Hol IYe 
1;urprized, al seeing this in those whose viewl'I '.1-re borrnded by 
the prese11t world; who act 01rthe mere w_orldhug's pn11c1ple, 
"LEt us eat a-nd drink, for tomorrow we die;" but surdy pro
fessini• christians, if cheerful, shonld he wise. A light anti 
trifli 11 i mind is mo~t iucon•sistent with the christian clia1·acter: 
aud ll~J',t IJ,.'m:ful iu it~ iultucncc. • Rcligi1J11 degenerates into 
iurnr, a;;d dt:n,lion bc:comes a b11rJc11, where thii; spirit i11 iu-
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,h1lgetl. A consisttmt cliri~tia11 must look with sorrow on those 
professors of the Gospel, wl10 seem lo fiirget that they arc 011 

the edge of an eternal world, that Lhne is 

No room for mirth or triHing here, 
J:,'or worldly hope, or worldly fear, 

If life so soon is gone; 
If now the judge is at the door, 
And all mankind must stand before 

Th' inexorable throne. 

The prevalence of this spi1·it appears, when we view its va
rw:rns mischievous effects, a most serious eTil. Yet, permit me 
to say, that in some of c,ur churches, much .of it is apparent. 
The most impressive devotional exercises do not seem to check 
it. After services so solemn, that hundreds of faces had heen 
wet. with flowing tears·, I have known this baneful evil so dis
played, that it might reasonably have been questioned .in the 
afternoon, whether those professors who appeared uutler ils 
influe:nce, had been at the house of God or at the theatre in 
the morning. How widely different from this sinful lighlnes8 
is the spirit and conduct called for in holy writ! 

The other evil on which I wish to animadvert, is, a neglect 
of imploring the hlPssfog of God, on those provisions, with 
which his Loimty spreads our tables. When Jesus miraculously 
fed tlte asscmbkd multitinles, he looked up lo heaven and bless
ed and brake. So reasonable is lhis expression of gratitude, 
that multit6des, who have not the smallest portion of real piety, 
present, at least at some of their more regular meals, a formal 
olfrring to ti,c God of heaven. Ye~, sir, perhaps yon who live 
so far from these midland counlics, may be snrprized to hear, 
that on tlinerent occasions, J have known. professors of the 
go~pel, meet and attend the worship of Goel in pnblic; lh,in 
retire lo the house of a fric11d. anll sit down to a plenlitid re
past, with as muc11 apparent neg-lect 'of the great Giver, as evt-n 
the hrules that pe,ish cah manifest. l liave known tl1is done 
in different ,families, yet, the he,1cls of those families members 
of our churches, a1itl the frienJs that were joining· with them 
members also. l have known some of a mor<) serious dispo
sition g-rieved_at this ungi•ntcful neglrct of the most High, 1,vr11 
when, being almost strangers in the families to which they hail 
bccu kiudly invited, the_y made uo public remark 11[1011 it. Now 
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surely thesr things onght not so to he. Human l,cingci ought 
not to meet and partnke of the g .. oo<lness of God, wit.houl some 
cxpres~ion of gratitude; much less ~hould professin~ Ch,.is-
tians, when assembling from different places, at pl'culiarly 
important s~asons, thus neglect the ~Teat Supreme .. It eau be 
110 excuse, at such a lime, tliat a minister is not present; while 
one member c.f a church is there. Yet, where such neglect is 
allowed, <louhtlcss, a great. part of the blame must rest \l ith 
the master or mistress of ~he family .. It is pe_cul.iarly tl1ei1· 
duty to see that lhe devotions of the table be alten<lcd to, and 
that themselves and thl:ir guests, do not sit <lown to the boun
ties of heaven, forgetting Goel, their Maker. 

Wishing sincerely, that vilal piety may increase among our
chnrches, 

I remain, dear Sir, yours, &c. . 

DERBYSHIRE, 

QUERIES . 
. To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

Sm, 
I have long thought, that there is a great defect in our 

churches, i u the mode of excluding members. It is too ofte:11• 
<lone iu a hasty manner, at a church llleeting, when but a very 
small proportion of the members are present; and when once 
the vote of expulsion is past, little more 110Hce is taken of the 
transaction. It appears to me lo be highly c1esirable, tlrnt as. 
many of the church as possible, shoul<l he witn~sses; that it 
should be a season of peculiar humiliation, fa;1ting an<l prayer;. 
and that every means should be acloptcd to make it operate lo 
the conviction, ancl awakening of the ofie11rler, and as a warn
ino- to the rest. The Old General llaptiMts of lhe seve11ternlh 
ce~tury, were very serious, au<l ca;refnl in admi11istcri11g·, what 
they termed, the ordinance of excommnnication, ancl perhaps it 
might Lend to Lhe cdifiealion af the chnrchcsr if something· of 
their 1w,rle of proceeding was revived. Permit me, then·, 
tltrou"h the medium of the G. B. IL to call the attention of 
vour juciicions friends to this subject, by 1·equeslin.~ an early 
;t, 1swc:r to the s11bserp1cnl <111ery. '' Which are the hrst ,nodes 
for a churd1 of Christ Lo adopt, in the_ cxcln<liug o( disorderly 
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meml,ers, in or<ler to promote the sp-iritual advai.ta11:e, both of 
the offenders themselves, and of those who remaiH ?" 

As yo11 have favoured 11s with several pa(>t'rs on the Lord's 
prayer, which have c011tributed both to the profit and enter
tai111nent of your readers~ may I presume on your frirndship, 
to fiud room for another query, to wl,ich a plain and condusi'l'e 
answer would, l have reason to be persuaded, be peculiarly 
acceptable to many of your readers. It is, '' Why <lo not our 
miu-isters in geueral, conclude their public sopplicatiollS witb 
the Lord's prayer?" 

Hopi~g, that some of your able corresponcle-11ts will ohlige 
Olli!, by favouri11g your readers, as soon as convenient, Tith 
their sentiments ou these qutslious, I remain, 

Yours affect1011ate}y, 
GNARi~. 

DEAR Sm, 
Several conscientious professors, who wish to adorn the doc

trine of God, tlrcir Saviour, i·n all thin~s, would esteem them-
11elves highly obliged to any of their b'etter informed brethren, 
for a s:·.tisfaclory answer to the following query. " Is it right 
for the member.. of ci1ristian churches, to ~end thei, dinners to 
the bake-house, to be cooked on the Lor<l's day ?" As the 
querists are s.eriously desirous of learuiug- their duty, a serious 
reply will oblige, yonrs, 

DunITANTES. 

NEWS FROM FRANCE. 
EXTRACT from a letter, lalely received from ~I. LE JEUNI', 

tile F1·e1tch. Cr,pta-i.JI, wlw.a few yca,s ago, was bapti;;ed, 
and added to tlie Cl1urcl1 .at AsM>y de la Zooch_ 

h_l1:slay le Vidamt, Oct. 281/1, 181G. 
l\h DE.\R FRIEND, 

Thanks Le to the Lord, I have, at this time, a conveni~11t 
op,pMtunity of transmitting you a letter safely; which is not 
often the c:i.se, as 1Qany letters arc intercepted or lost. I re
ceived, io March last, blessed be the Lord! a very affectionate 
allll crJmfurLiug letter from our dear 1\1 r. G. in answer tu miue. 
The p~rnsal of which gave me g-re~t cause t.o rejoiee; espcci-
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'.'lly as it a~snrt-s me Urnt nnr frit•ntls arc ,HII, amJ arc rejoicing 
111 _the strength of the Lore! .lesns Christ, their hope and ours.
~t is a subject of daily gr,\litude to Go1I, that I know my friends 
rn Eu~lanrl arc, without ceasing·, concerned for me· at the 
throne or g-race. I hope they will ;iot indnlge the least thought, 
that I shonl1l forget. or forsake them; No, my friend, it is not 
so with me; and how could, it be, unless 1 forsake the Loni 
my Retleemer. I daily frel tl1ankf11I to the Lord, that he ha!! 
condescended to make me -acquainted with them, for my 111'e
scnt and eternal g-ood. The remembrance of them often- re
joices my heart, and gives my soul much comfort, knowing 
that our frieudshi11 springs from the most valuable and exeeP
lent source; the unspeakable love of God in his dear Rori•; 
Ii-~ay the Lnnl our help, the giver of every good and perfect 
gift, who huth, by his grace hrnug-ht us to the enjoyment of 
the same lively ho;1e in Christ Jesus, keep us all co11sta11tly 
uuitcil in the bonds of peace and love. To him be Glory. Amen. 

:\Ty situation here is alwavs the same-,·erv uncomfortahlc. 
;The' h11g-11age of the people (Jive with, am! u;eir co11d11ct too) 
hurt my fo<·linzs ,·cry much. Indeed, this is a tr)'ing. place
which together with the nlag11e of my own evil hear_t,_ daily 
co11vinces rne, that " It is not in man that walketh to direct 
l1is steps;" that, " Except the I.orcl h11il1l the l1ousc, they 
lal1011r in vain that build it: except the Lord keep the city, the 
watehm~n wa keth hnt in vain." It is bounclless grace that bas 
snpportccl me unto this day. " He healcth the liackslidings 
of his people. He raiseth up them that arc bowed clown" 
His grnc-io11s ear is continually open to their cries; and hede
livers them out of all their Iron hies-'' his mel'cy e11d11reth for 
ever/' What daily canse hav8 I to praise him for his fai'thfnl
ucss aud truth; and I hope foe 1-,rood work he halh begun in 
rnc, he will carry on unto the en1l.-llis i;raciou~ promises arc 
my otdy refuge anJ comfort. May h.is 1-hly Spirit strengthen 
me daily, and preserl'c me in the arms of his cverlastin~ lo,·p 
i11 C'l1ri~t Jesus, unto the day of his glorious apptaring.
Amrn. 

I have lately Yisited the protPslaut church at Palay, but l 
frcl sorry to say, I ha,-e no farnurable account to give of them. 
I have nnt ficen no1• hc,1nl a11y thing amoug them, but what. rr
commell(ls them lo the pily aucl mercy of the Lord .lc~ns. Let 
us pray that the Loni woul1I graciously smi!e upon thew, and 
i,cucl tl1tm rniui~Lcrs aflcr hi~ u11· 11 hc:art. 
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Some tin;ie ai;o, I receiveJ a very pka,;i:i(\" ldlr·r from the 
pastor of the protestant Cl111rcit, at 1\Joutpcll1er. His langua'.!e 
is very differcut from that of auy prolcsta::t I ha,·c lit:arti in 
this country, and gives me reasou Lo lrnl'e he is a sc1•inus 
christiau. 

The New Testament for the catholics is now out of the 
press, our countrymen begin to receive it favourably. 

l loug to leave my presrnt situation; but where to go and 
.pitch my tent, l know not. J\Jay the Loni direct me. I ]011; 
to see you, and all my good frieuds in England; auJ if the 
Lord permit, I shall take a ste11 over next i,:priug. My Chris
tian love to all the friends, &c. Remember me at a throne 
.of grace. 

I am, your Brother in Christ, 
lluN. LE J EC:N 1::. 

Tl1e HISTOHY and CHAR,ACTER of tlie 
PATRIARCH JUSEPH. 

· .,, He se11t a man before tliem, ~ven Joup/1, wlio was Jold 
fora·sernant," Psa. cv.11. 

It is a pleasing and profitable. exercise to trace the dealings 
of a gracious pr,,vidence towards his saints in various a~es; 
an«! to contemplate the surprizing manner in which he has 
often acc_omplisht:d his purposes of love towar<ls them that 
feared him. " Remrmbei:," says the psalmist in the context, 
" the mar\'ellous works which the Lord. hath done; his wonders 
and the j11llg'Ule11ts of his mouth." Such a recollection has a 
happy t~ndency to increase our humility, strengthen our faith, 
support our patience, arul enliven our gratitude. For these 
sacred purposes, Id us review the Life of Joscplt, on which 
tl1e i11s11ired poet seems to dwell with P"culiar complasc11cy; 
ancl endeavour to Jerive some useful instruction from that intcr
c:stiug story. See Lien. eh. xxxvii. 

J osPph is fir~t introduced to our notice at seventeen years of 
a~e: ::111 important period, whe:i the passions have alt11inc<I 
Ntrength anti the ch11ractn· becomes fixPd. at I.his early age 
he was emplo) eel with hi9 brethren in keeping thei1· father's 
Hocks at s01ue <lisbnce from home. He was alrrndv dccid,:Jly 
rdigiou", for when his associates aclr,<l in oppo~il;ou lo Ll1.:fr 
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chit)', he refused to join in their wickicl designs; auil, reg-anl
kss of their scorn or resentment, " brought unlo his father, 
1heir evil report." Such proofs of virtue antl at\achrueut in 
the son of hi-s beloved Rachel, gained the affection of Jacob, 
who was now ad vane'. d in years, ancl began to fed some of th~ 
wcaknes,ms of age. This partiality however was hig·hly rea• 
sonahle: duty and affection ought to g-ain the posse~or the 
.advantage oTer dii;;obedience and insensibility. But prudc-11ce 
-should have taught Jacob ·not to have made his preferenct too 
:obvious. Some of th-e elder sous had already given sufficient 
1ffoofs of their \'icious and crnel dispositiom, to have convinced 
ilim of the .clan~er of exposing this iuexp<;rienced youth to 
their envy: yet, consulting only his fondness for a darling 
son, he not only avowe!l the partiality he felt for him; hut, as 
a ~wofessed mark of. his superior love, distinguished him from 
the re;:t of l1is chil<lrtn by rlressing him in a splendccl ..-esture, 
a coat of many colours. This ill-judged distin_c_liou ~atl the 
effect that migl1t have been expected on the tlepraved afl(I fero
cious minds of his. brethren-: " they IIBted him and could not 
s~oak peaceably unto him." If the youthful heart of Joseph 
was elated with the gaudy trifl,e with which thE: imprudent 
foi:duc,-s of a father had decoraterl him, the awful ~ceues t.hat 
followed must have taught him the folly of such a st:nsation. 

A circumstance ltap11cned soon after which l1eightened. the 
ill-wiH of Jt>seph's brethren against him. He had two re~ 
-markable dreams; n-0t comp·osed ()f the iilconsistent reveries 
with which dreams in general abound, bnt plain indicntiou~ 
that he should be exalted t.o a station far above that in which 
he thl'~ moved, aud that his brethren and even his parents 
shoult1 prostrate Hwmselves before him .. With all the sin1plicity 
of youth, he told these dri,ams to his brethren : who ins\;1ntly, 
perceived. the te11clc11cy of them and exr.lairne_d, " shall. tl!on 
indeed re1g11 ov-er us P" No wonder that, w1lh tempers like 
theirs, " they hakd h·im sti-11 more for his dreams." Everi. 
Jacuh, partial as he w:,s to the youth, rebuked him; but" ol,~ 
served the sa) iug ;" as an omen of some importaµt future 
cvr-11L 

Some time after tbcf;c drr.:tms, the dcler sons of the Palriarch 
,lro1•e their fl.och lo a considerable distance, in search r.f pas
ture .. Nu ticli11g-N fro111 Llir .. m l'eachi11g- their falht'r for a 11111,;
intt-rvn·l, lw began to be anxio-i1s ,m their account. For what~ 
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cYrr partiality he entertained for tlte s011 of his old age, lie al
ways evinced a truly pareulal affection for all hie clltldren. He 
t-hel'efore sent Joseph to enquire after· thei1· welfare. ThP, 
youth, on his arrival at the place where he e'll:pected to h11d 
them, discovered that they had removed to a 1ti-ll greater d·,.,;_ 
tauce. Det<it·ous of compldi11g the object of l1i11 journey, li.e fol
lowed them; a11d at Ja.st came within sight ohheir tents. He 
appears to have approached with all thi feelings of a brother, 
wholly unsuspicious of the violent enmity th.a.t inflamed thcit. 
hearts against him. But tney no sooner peroeived hHll from 
afar, drest in the hated many-coloured coat, then all the paat 
circumstances of irritation were recollected. " Behold," U)ey 
said to each other, as he ·drew near, ·• th-i-11 dreamer coDleth. 
Come now therefore, and let us slay him; and cai;t him into 
some pit; and we will say some evil beast hath devo11red him: 
And we shall see what will become of his dl'eams." TJl.is cruel 
and inhuman pl'oposal met with no oppoaition: and the y-0uth 
appeared doomed to in!stant destruction. But God, who had 
great purroses of love towards l1im, graciously intM'poscd, by 
11oftening the heart of Reuben, his eldest brother, and inspir
ing him with the generous desire of delivering ltim out of their 
haucls. Seeing that it would be in vain openly to Gpp0se their 
bloody projects, he advised lht:m to cast l1im into a pit and 
there leave him to peri;;l1 by famine, rather than imbrue their 
liands in the bloorl of a Lrother : hoping to find _some means of 
releasiug him from.his ·comfortless situation and restoring him to 
his f«ther. Reuben's proposal was agreed to iiy the rest; an!l 
no sooner clid the unfortunate Joseph come up to these inhuman 
relatives, than regardless of the anguish of his ~oul and his 
atf~cting entreaties, they instantly slript him of his coat of 
many colours; and then cast him into a pit near at hand -whicb. 
providentially contained no wat~r. 

His hl'ethrtn, leaving him thus to the horrors of famine, sat 
tlown in the most unfeehug manner to regale themselves; p1•O
halily on the provisions which their unhappy brother, had 
hrought to them from their fatlwr. During their repast, a. cara
,,an of Arabian merchants passed in sight, when Judah, ac
tuated proLably by avarice disguised under the mask of lrn
rnanity, suggested the propri~ly of_ sdli11g Joseph to these 
merchants. 'fhis scheme was 1mmed1ately adopted; and their 
k11der brother, b~ing drawn out of the pit, 'WI\B k,barQusJy 

VUL,8 D 
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sold for ll slaT'e to strangers who immediat~ly oiarche<l off 1•ith 
their purchase. . 

lk11brn was 11b:1cnt duri11~ this transaction, contriving how 
to effect Josq1h's escape; and visiting· the pit into which he 
had been cast, to his surprizc uu<l disappnintment, discovered 
that he had been removed. He ha .. 1e11ed lo his Lrtlhre11 aJHI 
abruptly exclaimed: '' -The child is not; and I, wl1ctl1er shall 
I go i"' Ilut, informing him of the fate of the youlh, tLty 
joined in a plol to keep then- aged parrnt ignorant ~f tbe horrid 
crimes of ,,hi~h they had been guilty They dipt the coat .J 
many colo11rs m the blood of a g·oat; and sent it, in that sJatc, 
to Jacob, with this messa·ge: "This we have found. S<.:e now: 
whelhn it be thy son's coat, or not!" Jacob had vazed too often 
with fond delight on I.his Ladge of his atfeclion"'whc·n wor11 by 
l1is favourite to hesitatf', He imm~diately recoi;nizcd the role 
in which J oiieph had set out to visit his brethren; anrl ex~ 
claimed, in an agouy: '' tt· is my son's coal, -an evil beast 
hath devoured him: J()seph is without doubt rent iu piec1;;s." 
The. afflicted old man tore his clothes, put sackcloth on his 
loins and gave himself up to an excess of gr:el proportioned to his 
exce~s of fondness for lhe beloved object w l:om he thought l:e 
had for evt:r lost. His family cndeavourcd to sooth<· his millll 
and- res;ore him to tranquility; but he rejcetcd all their dfor:s, 
and answered to all their consolations: " J will go down inlQ 
the grave to my son, mourning." 

Let us here suspen,I the narrative, and examine what useful 
instruction may be drawn from it. 

1. Yunhu- persons of enry class, who arc unhappily asso
ciated with wicked characters, shoul1l learn, from the exaiuplQ 
of Joseph, not to conceal the sins of their companion~, throuµ-h 
fear of eilher their hatred or contempt. A I.ale-bear, r i>< iu~ 
dtrd a clesp1cable char·acter; but, when a pious) 011th is pri1 y 
to ai;ts of dishonesty a111t injustice, duty requires that he bring
their evil report to those who have a righl to know it. To con~ 
ceal crimes of this uature is ofte~ cruel lo the g·uilty them
selves; who might, if exposl:'d in due lime, perhaps be rc
fom,td: and ;t is always i11jurious to the party who ncglcct11 
to discover them. as it ddilcs lhll conscience, and makes hi111, 
in a sense, part~ker iu lht: guilt. 

2. How .a~111irahle waif the gomlnesB of God iu aft,flling lo 
Jo~tph, ISUCh plain iulimatiullll uf his future pro!<pcrily !_ \\' hat 
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n sn1iport must the prospcd afford that good man, <luring the 
1,ltliHions aud sorrows whie;h he was called afterwards to en
i!ure! And does nolthe meanestl,dieverin Christ Pnjoy the same 
privile~e? Under all the tribulations and lroulJle~,- the difficul
ties ·and perplexities of lif<', he· can look forward lo an inheri
tance in glory, that will far excel the splendour to which Jo
sc1,h arrived in the court of Egypt: anrl this he expects to 
c_11joy, not from the ve.g·ne i11terpretatio•1 of a dream; but on 
tl1e word and oath of Him that caunot lie. " He ought there
fore not to faint: for his light affiictiou, which is but for a mo
t,ru,nt, workeU1 for him a far more ex·ceetling and eternal weight 
of gh>ry.'' 
• 3. I tow necessary it is to guard against the first motions 
of the evil passions. Prohably Jacob'~ elder sons felt, al first, 
only a rnrt of envious dislike to their b1·other. They were 
vexed that he would liot conceal thc·ir 1111jnst proceeding~, anrl 
they co11IJ nol be conteut. that their father shnnld clistingnish 
him with 1rnch ,,eculiar marks or his favour; bnt they vcnttd 
llieir resentment ouly in unkind s11eeches, and would have 
been shocked at the thoughts of doing. him any ::ierious injury. 
Yet how soon, l,y intlulgiug iustrnd or resisliuir these lrnlefol 
tempers, they b,!came ca1ialile of lhe mnst unnatural, treach
erous and bloody designs. So completely had the dialiolic1l 
passion of revenge eug-ro.,;sc<l the minds or these nbanc!onc,l 
men, that, when they had been for some tiiue absent from their 
homes, anrl a messe·uger unexpectedly ,•isits them, they have 
no leisure for inquiries respecting tlwir wives, their children or 
14,eir a~·ed paronts; their whole hearts are occupied· liy malice, 
and all thc.ir thoughts emyloyctl iu (lcvisi11g means lo satisfy it.. 
,iud when they ha,l .thrown au affectionate a1ul lendtr brolher 
r11tu a rleep pit, aucl had left 1:im to perish by h1111g-er, they 
could. sit down unconcernedly to eat bread; aurl probably en
tertained themselves with scuffing ftl the dreamer, ancl lnrnin;,; 
111~ dreams into 1•i<licule. lluw awfully depravccl is humall 
nature when left lo itself! How completely docs sin brutalize 
the carnal 111i11d ! How uecessary to guard against i Is fir~t :tp
Jll'f>aches ! How important to keep the heart with all diligence: 
for out of it are the i1:1sues of life! 

<1. How weak is the malice and cunning of man when op
poRPd to the designs of the AlmighJv ! How easily can ll<' ir"l

ffufuc·e :rntl over.rule the coun.:il.~ ol the "'icked to ,tccompli,\, 
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liis own_ g~acious 1wrposu ! Reuben. who could wilhout re
morse mll1cl the deepest wouucls on the heart of a father, is 
licre to~ched with compassion for a brother; and labours, with 
ri;>al sohc,tude, for his safety. Reuben wished lo restore the 
~'?~lh to his father;· but the views of provide1,ce \\ere very 
tl11ler?nt. _God de,ig-ned that Joseph should b1:: IJSeful aud emi
uent Ill a distant co1111try; and it was n.ecessary thal he should 
be conv-~)·ed to the scene of hil> future ~.lo.-y. When l{1:,11ben's. 
huma11i1, there:01,e has snatched him fi:0111 instaut death the 
avarice ~f J utlah is e·xciled, by the passi,1g of the lshmaeliles. 
He begrus to calcul.."lte. "_ Whal profit is it., if we slay our 
~;rolher, , nd conceal his blood? Let us sell him!" And the gain-. 
rng·oftwenty pie~s ofsilvcr made him lorget, that if the life of the 
dreamer w.ts spared, his dreams might yel be fulfilled. Avarice 
o-:ercomes caution: and Joseph is. sold for a slave. Thus_ t~e 
w1cked11e8S of man is over-ruled to promote the purposes of 
God: ancl Lhe wrath of man is made to praise him. How se
~urely then, may _we commit our way to the Loni; aud tl'ust in 
him to bring it to ·pass ! 

BRIEF ACCOUNT <if the SOCIETY for the RE~ 
LIEF of the necessitous WIDOWS a11d CHILDREN 

. of PROTESTANT V/SEN1/Nt; MIJ\'/STERS. -

As several of .our correspondents have expressed a wish, 
that the abo\'e laudal,Je lustitulion was better known am.Qug 
our cLurches, we beg leave fo insert the following outline ~f 
~ls nature. and pres1mt statr; drawn from the publications oE 
the society itself. . 

This charity was established in 1733: and embraces the 
families of such P1•esbyterian, Indepeudent. or Baplist Mini
llters, as, o.t their death, stood accepted and approved as such 
hy their brethren in the ministry of their own denomination, 
a ud died without leaving a sufficient subsistence for their 
widows and children. Before a. widow can be admitted 011 the 
1i11t ofpeus-iouers, the above facts mu~t be atleslecl b_y m_1e or ~ore 
minislns. At the first, the sum g'IVen to each English widow 
was five pou1a]s yearly, and to each Wel~h. widow three pounds; 
hut the libern)jty of the friends of relig-1011 hav~ ctmbled_ tbe 
managPrs, from time to time, to. tncn,ase tl!e r~l1ef: ?"d s.1m:e 
tlu1 ye:n !SI l, llui. annual penim1a lo 1W Euilu,h w1~11w hlli 
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hren liflccn pounds and to a Welsh witlow, eleven pi'ltm<ls. 'fhrs 
11umber of widows· rtlieve,1, in 1816, amoun.Led 'to two lumrlrcd 
and six, / Besides the regular pn1sioners, the manag-ers ar1; 
empowered, to a ce1•iai11 extent, lo grant prompt relief lo 
widows whose cases demand immediate assistanc_e, and to aid 
in placin_; out the children of cleceasril m nistns, as appren
tices. English widows, who posse"!!' ~n i11c1Jme exceedir:g 
thirly pounds per annum, and Welsh widows possessing more 
than eighteen 'pounds per annui·n,· are deeined not proper olijecl,; 
of this charity, unless they have one child to support; five 
pounds per annuf!1 arlditic,ual income is allowed to each Eng
lish widow, and four pounds to every Wclsl1 widow, for every 
two children dependent 011 her for suppo11; before she be cou
sidered as excluded from the benefits of this charity. 

This lustitutiuu is conducted by a Treasurer, 11 Secr.etary, 
and "twenty s~ven Managers, who are chosen annually. at. a 
general n11•eting _ of the membel's of the socit-ty. A subscrip
tion of five guineas or upwards constitutes a person a member 
fvr life; and an ann.-.al subscription of one guinea, gives the 
suliscriber a right to the privileges of a member, during the 
continuance of his subscription. 
. The Funds of this society ri~e from. the subsc1·iptions, dona
tions and legacies of lienevolent christians. Important assist
anc.;e has also been received. from. the collection all.er a sermon 
which has annuaily been preached for its- benefit, ever since its 
formation: and efforts ha.ve latdy been. ma.de, wiU1 considerable 
rncccss, to obtain an annual collection, in aid of its funds, 
from the princi)><'ll clisseuting co11~rcgations in the kingdom. 
The income derived from thl'se sources has been- liberal, and 
it ha-; bceu as liLcrnlly dispeni;ed. The number of wi<lows 
ha, e greatly increased.; a11cl • l he allowance lo- each has been 
~Tadually a11:.!;mc1itcd lo. thrPc limes its ori~inal amount. W c 
arc so t;orry to stalP, tl:at l11t, 111:mbcr of applieations an1l the 
ur~cncy of the cases I.Jave ii:<lncetl the mann6crs to exct:e<l 
t:1cir rr,g:ulnr i11comcs, ancl, 1hat fur sc,·cral year~ past, they, 
li:ivc hecn oblig·cd tu din1inish their stock in ol'd-er. to meet Ilic 
tiressing demands. The 1'<·g-11lar Income and the Exp~ntlil11rc; 
for the last vcar, as stalnl i11 :i l'il'l'u!ar, sig-11c,I bv Lile Treasu
l't:r, aud dal~tl, 1"cbroa1·y 1~, 1817, stu.nll Thus:.· 

D J 
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Receipta. 
Oivirlends OIi. Stock ............ 1504 
Donations and Collcctiuns ... 300 
Subscriptioss ................... ,.247 I . .._egac1et1 ........................... 123 

Total lncome £2176 

12 8 
8 10 
4 6 

14 6 

0 6 
T'aymenl.s. 

To 166 Widows at 15.£ ....•. 24.90 0 0 
To 38 Ditto at 11£ ...... 418 0 0 
To 4 Extra Cases ............ 50 0 0 

Total Expenditure.£2958 0 0 
lt is, therefore, obvi'!_us, that unless a permanent addition ils 

S:>Oll made to the Funds, it will be impossihle to coutinue the 
pre.aent annual pensien: a_ud it would be painful indeed to be 
,rader the necessity of diminishing it, at a season, when the 
11ec11liar prei;sure of the times calls for an increase. We trnst 
the liberality of a generous pnblic, will supercede lhe neces
■ity of resorting t-o this afflicting measure; and shall be ex
ti·emely happy, if the insertion of this plain account, in thi$ 
miscellany, should t-xcite an attention to this laudab-le Institu
tion among the churchts in our Connection, and tend, in any 
mea!:lure-, to promote its prosperity and utility. • 

A CONCISE ACCOUNT of the CHRISTIAN FUND .. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. • 

DEAR SIB, 

Some time :ig-0,, you requested me to give yon a hiijtory of 
the rise, progress, and prese11t state of an instilutio11, which 
has long Leen established at Fleet, called The Frirndly Con
nection, or Christia1t Fund: in compliance with yo111· rcqn~st, 
I transmit, for your insertion in the G. B. R. a ~hort skttcli
of this useful society. 

The Fritndly Coun~ction, or Christian Fnncl, was first pro
jP.cted by the late Mr. Melbourn, a member of lhc G. B. 
·church, at Fleet, iu the ycur 1773. The spirit and principle· 
of this insl itutiou is fully set ft1rlh i_n lhc prcamhic to the, 
arlicles, which stalts, that " This institution is inie11clcd, in 
~umc g1Jod mc:nsurr, to promote the excellent p::lleru left 11:; by 
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the- pri.iRitiYe Christian, to be of one heart and soul ; to mo111'Q' 
with those who mourn, and to have a special desire of alle
vi..'\ting the difficulties of our pool' brethren in distress, particu
larly uuJer bodily afHictiou." 

As all party spirit is designed to be exclmled by the mem-· 
bers of this S'lciety, and none is deemed unworthy to be a par
taker of its benefits whatever his religious opinion~ or senti
ments may be, provided his conduct, in some good .lt-g-ref', 
manifest,;, that he livf's under the influence of Chri~tian prin
ciples, it was thought uot u1isuitable to prefix the following· 
quotalioll8 as a Motto, designating the principle upon which 
this institution is founded. It profosses to be composed, though 
not exclnsively, of various societies .of Protestant Dissenters. 

" Dy thi1i1 shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye 
have love one to another." Je.rns Chri~t. 

•
1 Remember the words of our T.ord, Jesus Christ, how he 

• said, that it is mo1·e blessed lo give than to receive." 
Paul. 

'"' Let party names no more the Christian world o'erspread." 
Beddome. 

The Ch1·istian Fund was carried into effect by a fe1v mcm
l,ers of. the G. 0. Church, at· Fleet : a considerable proportion 
of whom eutered themselves as J-lanort1ry Members; and it 
&as been by the disiuteres\ed conduct of Members of this dc-
11cription snpported throni;-hout, by which it has been enabled 
ta afford more elft!etual relief to the poor memb~rs, in various 
cases, which the original articles wns framed to include, l.1t,a 
8ides bodily afflictions. It was found from experience, that 
1t.e articles wne too multifarious ; aucl that after the members· 
became so numeronR, the 6nances of the Fnnd could not mcd' 
the demands wbich the articles had provided for; in consequence 
of which Lht y have undergo11e various subsequent alterations 
arul modificatious. Jn the beginning of the year 1815, it was 
jmlgctl by a cnmmillee chosen fron> . amoug·st. the tliflercnt 
churche11 to revise th<.: articles, that it would lie more elig·ihle 
arul impartial, as al! subscribed equally, to confine its hc,;dils 
prKicipally to illness, or to such circnmslances as re11dcred the 
members inc:lpable of following Hwir usual occupatious. 

This institutio:1 commenced with twcnty-scvcn me111l1e.-s of 
lhe Ch:irch, a_t l;l.:.!t. FtJr several years it did nol allr,id lhc 
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uolice of neighbouring churches, nor gain any great aecrssioi1 
of mcmlll'rs; and, at oue tim,, thron.1.:-!1 some trnplensanl oc
c11rrcnccs, it was Oil the point of being br,ikru np, a11rl enlirely 
:innil.'ibted; but from the gooJ ~cnse and spirit of s, me of its 
u1e1111)crs, 1t was pro,erutl'd with fresh viguur. Tho11µ;h suh
scqncnt to this cou,•,ilsion, it has been nearlv in a state of 
insolvrncy, it has arisC'n again, and is now in ·flourishing cir-
cumslanc<'S. It is now exkndiag ils hendicial iufluence, in a 
grcah-r or less dcgn·e, lhroug-it tht· churches of Fleet, Lutton, 
Wi~bcach, Spalding, Gosherton, Sutterton, Boston, Coning·sby; 
Morcol, and Pt·terl.Jornugh. The present numliflr of members, 
(after th1e c-hurch al Ty<ld St Giles's have withdrawn, in order 
to estal,lish a si111ilar institution themselves) is up\\·ards of 
two hundred aml fifty. . 
• J will now state a few facts as to its real utility; what it 

l1as don<', and is capahle of doing-. The first year's dislrnrse
mcnts were nuder two pou»<ls. In suusc•1ue11t years, tqe mem
bc:rs have experienced greater afflictions, and have received 
~t::acfits proportionate: in one year, it induded more tl\an 
seventy c:lsf:S, ·which amouuled to upwards of £230. The 
ag-grrgate disu11rse111enls since its commencement have been 
war ,i:30\10. It has only ~eu1 since tlie year 1800,. that the 
mcmhns so much extended; and, since that period, upwards 
of £::2200. have been distributed from ti;is Fund. 

From this short stattme11t, I wi!I h·ave your rertders to make· 
the!r own co111mc1ils, as t.o the value of th:s i11stitution, aud: 
bow far other churches, not connectc4 therewith, may think it, 
worthy of their imitation. 

Ti:~n, has IJccn a simi'.ar i11stitut:011 e~tahlishcd for som~
-vrars at March, some of whose me1111.Jers were previously, 
~<unecl.cd wilh this 80Cld\', 

Wi1h respect lo the fi:,ances of this- Fund, I may olisene,: 
that it is not the wis!1 of its 111e,11uers to acmmulate a large• 
stvck; but hadng- abrJ11t ,{IOU. in- hand, bcsidt~s tlie suiiscrip
tions of ti1e current yc:,ir, they. wish to render it us IJl'1oelicial.
to the poor mernbers a~ jl'.1ssilile.. 1f t_he de111a11ds_ 1~11ri_11g· the 
yr·ar fall 1:111ch· shorl of 1ls -rcc:.·1pt,, 1t was its ong111,11 uitcn
i,j,, 11 , a11d is w,l lost sigl1t of, tlio;1_,;h it has nol hc·cn practirnhle 
for ·111:tny yuu·.;; hdlil't, t!ic Ins', lo relurp to such of the poor{'f 
1r1c:1d:·r;; as l1a1 e not 11,('('(k<l ils as~isla111·e 1l11ri11g the r;:st 
) c;,•.r, fru111 b~ to ~cvcu :,;l1illing~ of thdr snu~cri11li\JIIS, 
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Thc following abstract Qf the· Arliclcs of !his ~ocicty may 
-conclude this sketch. It ill providPd th:1t candidates for ad
mission shall lie in health, under forty-live ytars of a~e, of 
approved moral charackr, and regular attendants on some 
11lace of re:igious worship; that membl:rs shall be elected !,y 
a majority of votes : that one fiflh of tl~ members shall _be 
li.onoran;; or such as subscribe for the lienefit of other~; ancl 
that each honorary member have the privilege of recommend
ing four others: that each membe1· Fhall pay monthiy or.e 
shillinJ.!·,. subject to the , sual penaltifs for neglect : that any 
member incapacitated from following his or her usual employ
ment, shall receive ten shillings weekly, f"r one year if ne
cessary; but that all future relief be referred to the discretion 
of a select committee :* that three guineas be given on the 
death of a memhe1· towards I he funernl; and from one to three 
guineas to his survivmg dependants, according to the direction 
of the s',lcceeding annual meeting : that 011e pound be paid lo 
a memli1:r on the birth of a child : that immoral members, 
when proved to be such, shall be excluded: that a Treasnrff. 
be chosen- to tra11sact lhe pecu11iary concerns of the charity, 
and Sub-Treasurers in (:,ach district to assist _him: aud that an, 
annual meeting lie held, in Janua1·y, at Fite!, to choose oJlicers>. 
audit ac-connls,. &c. 

A Sermon suital>le to the occasion, is preached, on the day 
oC annual mi::etiog by a memher of this Fund, for which he is 
entitled to one gui11ea. As we generally have the company of 
several nt:ighbouriug ministers and friends, we havt1 preaching 
on the preceding evening, and also on the evening of the same 
Jay. We generally dine near one hun1lred members and friends 1 

and I may venture to say, we always find this annual inter
-vieVl both. pleasing and profitable. 1 may just add, we always 
make a general collection for some e"-tra necessitous cases 
11.uconnected with the Fund. Having. now, Sir, given you 11 

.short sketch of our proceedings ri::lative to this iuslitutioo, 
l remain, your':; sincerely, 

WILLIAM STANGl::R, Treasurer. 
Fleet, Jan. 22nd, 1817. 

-M· It is pleasing to state, that throui;h Lbe 1livi11c blessing 
no case has yet pccurr~d, that has acrl':iretl the 11.pplication of 
t!1e latter part of Lhis rule, 
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OBJTCARY of .~JR. THOJJ'IAS BARRON. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE G. B. R. 

·DEAR SIB, 

Probably you have heard of the removal of my hig-hly 
tsteem,·d friend the Jle,·ercnil. THOMAS BARRON, of Melbourn, 
,:amhri,lg-eshirc, who was for many years a member of the 
L_ond~a Co11fere1!cc, till age and bodily wcak11ess prevented 
lILm from a:1end1ng nnr meetiug. I-le had hcen upw;cr<ls of 
sixty yc~n; in ihe ministry, and was universally re~pected by 
all who knew him, for the peaceableu<:ss of his dispo,ition, 
and the np: ightness of his conduct. II is !~.hours, as a Preacher 
and a meui_c~I mafl, were g-rcat; ·lie Wl't_1t· about doing guns], 
an<l wa;i w11lmg lo speu<l a11d b(! s11e11t III so laudable an eni
ploymeat. lla,·i11g fre<p1eutly preached for him when visiting
my friends iu that. 11eighbo11~hood, I !,ave often witnessed his 
trndC'r reg;ml fur his affl.icted neighbours, v:ho C'a11,e to his 
house after public worship to recei_ve his kind assistance, 
wl1ich was often administered gratuilonsly. His lalionrs were 
not co11fi11ed lo Me!IJonrn: the s11rronudi11g villages heard Lhc 
joyful soaud from liis lips. I-le preache.cl and arlrniuistered the 
Lor.l's Sup1ie;r many years at Fulbuum and Salfron Walden; in 
couj1111<'tion with Melbor1ru; bnt when he preached more stated
ly at. the latter place, the Church a111l co11gnga1 ion g·reatly in
creased. The last time I saw·•him, he spokti much of the 
goodness of God in reviving his cause si11ce I preacht·d at _the 
opening of his meeting house; which I thmk ha~ been twice.: 
t:ularged. His health has be, n gradually decli11ing for some 
time past; I.Jut he co11ti11ue,I ,lo preach till within five or six 
weeks of his deatl1, which happened Febrn~ry I, 1817, in the 
78th year of his age. Funeral Sermons were preached on the 
occasion by Mr. Wm. Carver, miuister of the IndependPnf 
chnq:li, at Melbonrn, from Matt. xxv, 21; l\lr. Wm. Rich
mdsou; from Isa. vi, 7; and by his hii{hl y esteemc<l friend, Mr. 
George Compton, from Nehemiah, vii, 2, last clau_:'e, " He 
feared Goel ahove 111a11y ,'' which truly described 111~ charac
kr. Such was the esteem·fo which he was held hy all ranks, 
that the following appeared in the Cambridge Chrouide of 
\\ic,ensning- week.~'· On Friday last, died, Aged 77, l\lr. 
B,:·ron, of· Mdi>ourn, in tl!i:s cou :1ty- llis prnccaulc demt·u.11• 
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onr a11,I virlnons l,al,it,; wert: manifest to all who k:icw hi,n; 
an<l his excellent anJ ,uni,,blc d,spositir,11 gained 11im univc:r~al 
Tcspect. It 111ay b~ truly sdrd of him that he war,i an ' Israel
ite indeed, ia whorn there was no g-1111~." 

It has been as.,erted, I hat our venerable friC'111l " ,~as for
merly a Gtneral Baptist, b1,t HI lhe latter part of 11111 life, h~ 
preached Liie Calvi11i~tic Joctri;,e," This 1.tale11.e11l I ,,clicv•: 
is incorrect. That he embraced and preached the doctrine ,;J

the New Connection of liencral llaptisls, I readi,y admit; 
and that he coutinue<l ste,lfa~t therci11 lo the end I have Ill) 

dou.bt. In 1.1n.ler to ,Shew the state of his mill() in the pr"SJ-ICCt 
of eternity, ant! liis unshaken allachme11t to hi:1 friends and 
l,rntl;ren i~1 the Connection, of which he was so long- a 1~orthy 
and esteemed _mernbtr, l beg leave to subjoin tl11, COJ'Y of a. 
Letter l receivi:d from him, October 1st, 1816. 

" illy clear and muclt esteemed f. iencl and brot/1cr in t!,e 
Lord Jesus Chnst,- l was glad to hear b~ brothl-'r G. Comp
ton, of your .wdli1re; an·I, after much neglect in 111c, attempt: 
to scribble a line to in:orm you, that I, a poor vessel, remain 
y£:t u1 the Ii ving; ti1ongh vtcry infinn, and in a manner usdess, 
and unable for any thin!{, I staucl iu t1c1:-d of your JJrayers fur 
ine, and the prosperity of Zion: for we arc in a low cst,1te. 
hcol.i is sruall: by whom shall he a~ise, but h)' llie Go,! of 
Jaeoh? The L·,rcl, h1· alone is ahle [.I) help us; and to hint
may we look and seek for tha.t grace which is aiile to make us, 
stancl. There is none else can Jo us g·oo1l. Pray for us;· 
I pray filr ) on, and your prol;perity; ,1ncl shall be gla1I to: 
hear that. the Lord is with you ·ancl yours. Give my kind 
rcspec:s to l\lr. Sexton, aud all frieucls in lhe Connccliou. 
I do not. expect to stt: them any more on this l!li<le of 
Jordan. I am waiting for lhc great change. l\lay Gorl,, 
whoin I serve, and w 1:sl1 to serve tn the en,I, be with me, a111l, 
prcp,\re my suul for a. blesietl meeting; a,ul the et\jllyment of: 
tl,at bliss and gl;,ry which is promised to all them that love, 
his appeari11g. I know not how t11 sit, nor what to write. 
!\fay Gori bless -~ ou and yours Believe me, sincerely your 
old affoction,,te, Lhough iutinn friend, anti well-wisiier in the 
I.on!. THOMAS llAllllON." 

Th11s wrole mv veneralile frie.llll, a few months l1ei'nrc hi,1· 
<lecr:,ts2, and lhis 

0

lettcr fornishes sufficient evidence witl1 what 
parlJ the gooJ ohl m,in clas4cJ him~dr. AI.iy llie cir arch over 
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""hich lie rresidcd, be directed to a successor, who !hall Le 
eminently useful in building up the walls of Zion. 
• I am; dear Brother, You1·'s truly, 

. Bcrklwmstead, JosEPH Houus: 
April the 141/r, 1817. 

GENERAL BAPT_JST OCCURRENCES. 

OBITUARY. 
Mns. SARAH DA WIHNS, wife of Mr. William Dawkin~, :i' 

respectable farmer, at Snareston, Leicestershi-re, a vinage• 
near .Measham, alter having· been -exercised with six montbs
tiresome affliction, departed this life, August 13th, 18-16.' 
She had for several years ·been a member of the Ilaptist <:on
grep:ation· at Packini~too and Measham, and during 1he whole 
of her profession adorned the doctrine of ,God her Saviour in 
all things. Could this be said of .ill professors, ·how happy" 
would our chorches he., and how amial,le among men, woul1l· 
every memher of them appear: their light \\'ould shine and it: 
-would glorify their .father who is in heaven. • As a neighbour,' 
she possessed a teuder sympathy for the poor. She often re.: 
Lieved their wants with her own hands; and besought her 
husband to grant them greater favours than were in her own· 
power. She possessed a happy equanimity of mind, equally 
remote from the raptures _of extacy, ·aud the disquietude of 
mental gloom. Her coufi<lencc in hel' Saviour was sttarl~· ~ 
she knew in whom she believed, and wns persuaded that he was 
able to keep that which wa~ committed to his trust. Dnringl 
ker whole profession, she. was scarcely ever known lo utter an
expression u11favoural,le to ;my of her christiau friends. How· 
diflerent from the practice uf those who deal in evil surmisings,' 
and secr<:t whisperings against their brethren; and who nrc too· 
often engaged in slrifes and debates, envying- one another, 
provoking one another. Iler regard for the holy ~criptures 
was pre emiucnt. The book of P,mlms, the proplwcy of 
Isaiah, and the New Testament were her daily delight. Every 
,:.,veni11g- slw read some portion ; and in her ~iucere an<l artles:,i 
~·ay explai 11ed it, as she went along. She was perhaps, a 
b1;t ter textuary than many divines. The writer of this art.iclc,' 
v,iio frupicBt:y hall intervic~s with her; and e~pceially in her. 
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illness, !eldom lrtlempted t-e qaote a pa11sage of scripton «IT 
her comfort, tint 11he -utd, in. a B('Jlemn ltlatmer, j9ffl m recit
ing it, and wooltl ofteu ·repeat S01111? of the fo1lewiog v~e11 

hendf. Her children, who then paid but litlle attention t(I 

the best things, siie oftea seriously admomshed in the la11-
guage of serirture, and partieularly bid tbem to beware k!st they 
became fuel for evfflasting burning!!- May -her -seM10aable ad
-vices, strengthened by her holy ;life and oonduct, whieh they 
long- witnessd, 'be htessed to their futu?'e g'8ed. Iler views of 
herself and-tlN! -way 'Of sal-vatilffl wer,e ~11geuial with the gospel. 
Her ideas of the purity of God 1md the hateful malignity of 
Bin led h~r to 'Say, 'ftlltwithstancling l!er outward cireumspec
tion, tlrat !ihe 'Was a 'Magdalen siDIK!r. When the minister 
talked with ~ eot1ceming her vie\V.s, a11d-concerning Chrillt 
being- the friend of 1Sinners, « Aye," 111rid she, " that he is ; 
he is ·01y friend, I ha'ff nottiing else, I aesrre uothiltg else, 
No, no; 1-dellire,iothing~lse."-The test, -eiq1ressive of her 
news and lin11f$, which -wu sv.o'ken from at Measham, 011 the 
foUewing Lord'·s hy, was ·Ool. iii, 4, 4' W·lreR Christ who is 
oor ltfe, shall -apjlear, then shall y-e nlsu appeltl' with him in 
glory!• J. G. 

CONFERENCE-$. 
:A:pn18, 18f7,tl,e MrnuNo CONFERENCE ,ms held, at Friar 

Lane, Leicntf!r. Mr. Preston opened tbe·meeting -with prayer; 
Mr. Stevenson J!Tellcbed, 'from Psalm c-xxii, 9; anc1 Mr. Roe 
conclwed. 1n th~ evening, Mr. Goa-dby delivued a rlis
course, ~11- 1 Cor. xiv, '40, Tlr_e rub lie sen'iccs, -it is liopcc1, w~re 
both -satisfactory -and beneficm to the ·numerons auditors. At 
this conference a case from Forncett St. Peter's ucnr N orwir-h 
wns recnmmended·to the churches who lra<l uot assislecl in the 
purchase of the chapel in that Jilace; a similar case from 
Kirton in Lindsay was rccommen cd to the particular attentioa 
of the association ; and Mr. Kingsford of Port.!!ca ·was advised 
to address the churclles se11arately which hnd not contributed 
to tl1e enlargement of ttae meeting house at Port.sea. Two 
l?ttcrs were read fyom I)yserth-H~ll, near St. Asaph's, in 
South ,~ales, stat_mg the . forma_ho11 of_ a General Bapti-st 
chnn·h m that nEnghbourlmod, with a brief account of their 
lcadini;- '!;l'lrtimenls i ami -reqncstiug misii.tanee from the lll!W 

VoL,8 E~ 
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connection in completing a meeting house which' the:y had 
be$"un to build: This con.fel'ence requested Mr. J. Deacon to 
wnte to l\tr. Evans of Ne,~ caslle-yn-Emlvn' who had bap
tized some of these uew converts, ancl to <vhom they had 
referred, for :i. further acconut of their state and rharacter. A 
request was also presenl~d at this meeti;i-g-i from two of o,u1· 
churches, requesting them to review the· Hules, for excludiurr 
churches sud iudividuals from the connection, which wer~ 
adopted at the last anuual association; b1it it was thou.,ht that 
this business properly belonged to the association, an<l it was 
therefore referred to the next meeting of that assembly.-At 
the suggestion of the church at Longhborougli,it was 1esolve<l, 
that it might contribute to the advancement of the cause .of 
Christ among us, if our young ministers were to be under the 
c}irection of the committee of the Itinerant Fund, for at least 
()lie year after they leave the· academy; and it was ag~ecd 
to recommend this measure to the consideration of the next 
association. In co~sequence of a case presented by an incli.
vidual, it was unanimously resolved, " That this conference 
views, with tlrn cleepest emotions of r~gret, the in~tancr_s iu 
which our pulpits and chapels have been le1it to preaohers of 
other denominations, for lhe express pmpose of attempti11g to 
establish their c,wn stparate intei'csls in the midst of us a11tl 
often at our ex pence; by which much evil has resulted lo our 
cause in various instances of late; that it deprecates the folly 
and imprudence of tl10se churches ~r. individuals that hare 
facilitated such measures :-and, as 1t 1s understood that there 
arc, at present, se¥eral applications of this na~ure before our 
churches, it begs leave. earnestly to recommend that tl:c 
churches take care that there be no rcpeti~ion of such impro
pi-i"eties lest they should occasion a fnrlher extent or incon
n,uienc~." The next conference to be held at Nottingham 011 

Whit-Tuesday. lnn: the Swan in the market place. 
' 'flie LlNCOLNSHlllE CONFERENCE was hdd at Sut/cr

ton, April 10, 1817; and was atten~ed by most or the minis
ters in the district. In the rnorn111g, Mr. Rogers preachctl 
fi:nm Eph. I, 5, (i; au<l in the eve11i11g, ~ir • .Tar!·o111, from Acts 
xiii 3V: M cssrs Binns aud Ewen eugagcd 1u praycr.-At 
flii: mtetill';. ·some rnlcs were modified for the mam1ge111r11t of 
the Fund rotuw bc.i~cfit of l he widows of G. ll. mini~tcrs con
ucctcd witl1 the J.iiroQ,l.ushirc Confercucc.-1\Ir. limns was 
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rqi1cs.l:c;l to visit 'the Friends at Peterborongh to examine the 
propriety of their altempting to intro<l11ce preaching into a 
rrr~i~l1l,ouring ·village, previous to its being recommended, by 
l!le • co_nference, • to the patronage of the ltinerant Fuud. The 
ca11se ·at Ch,atteris was a~rced to be recommended to the same 
Fuud. It was reported, that the Friends at Boston intend tn 
establish an Auxiliary Missionary Society in aid uf the l nsti
tution formed at the last Association: and it was detennined 
to attempt the estal>lishment Qf two other Auxiliaries; the one 
at Wisbeach, and the other at Spalding. Ministerial supplies 
were arranged for St. lve's, Chatteris and Gedney-Hill. The 
next conference lo be at March, on the first We<lne,day in June. 

'fhe'LoND.ON CONFERENCE was held at Wrotham, in Kent, 
April·!}, 1817; and was well attended. Mr. G. Compton 
!'reached, on the Tuesday evening, from John iii, 16. On the 
Wednesday• morning, Mr. Bicknell of Tooting, preached from 
Joh'n ~x, 5; and in the evening, Mr. Farrent, of Great Suffolk 
Stt•eet, from Col. 1. 27, 28. On the following evening, l\lr, 
Hobbs of Berkhamstead administered the ordinance of the 
Lord's Supper, aud delivered a discourse, from John xxi. 1.5, 
16, 17. The auditors at all the services, were st:rious anti. 
:1ttentive ; and, on the W ~dnesday _ evening, consicleri 11g cir
rauBtances, numerous aud encouraging. The state _of the 
churches ·connected with this Conference were read with much 
satisfaction: and it appeared that the kingdom of the Redeemer 
is advancing among them. The united churches, of Smar<leo 
and Slaplehurst applied for admission ii1to the Conference; 
which was cheerfully granled: aml the Conference congratu
lated their friends in Kent on this union, and on lhE"ir avowed 
determination to continue in' the faith· of their worlhy fore
fathers. Mr. Hobbs was requested to draw up a lttter to be 
natl at the next meetiug 011 lhe most effectno.l means of ee
c:uriog the attendance of·. the ministers at those meetings.· 
After expressing a high veneration fo1· the memory of their late 
worthy associate, Mr. Dan Taylor, through whose exertions 
this Conference was first formed; it was unanimously resolved, 
thn~ a Memoir of that minister'i,; life and character is hig·hly 
desirable; and that a case should be presented. 1,y this I loi:
ferenrc, lo the ensuing Associatio11, re(lneiiting their att,·ntion 
in this subject. Messrs. J. Heard and A. Taylor, of w111lon. 
\1 ere rc!111eslcd to prepare· a pla:n for. the future regull).t:~n Qi. 

E 2 • 
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t~is C~11fenmee, • anJ read it to the nnt meeting for tbeir con
~'iJcrat1Gn, Tbe 11ext Conference to be al Great Suffolk Stre~t., 
~outbwark, cu t-he second Wednesday in October nex.t. Mr. 
Hobbs, or, in caae of fuilure, Mr. Ewen, of Tring, to preach 
<'ll the Tue!lday evening; and Mr. E. Sex.ton, or, in his ab• 
senu,, Mr. Purcdl, on the Wednesday evenin~. 

The YORUHIRE CONFERENCE was held at Birc!tcli.ffa 
Dec. 25th, mm, when M1·. Ellis preached from Prov. xv. 3. 
AL this meeting- supplies were arranged for Lid gate : Mr. Hol
trnrake was engaged to visit Nnntwieh for two Lo1·d's days : 
'ihe friends at Queen11h£;ad were advised to continue their efforlli 
a~ Apperhiy Bridge; and something was said respecting the 
_ii.Lroducing of our cause into Manchester, Stockport, Ashton, 
and Doncaster, 

'l'l1e next mcetiug of this Confe1·ence was held at Halifa:r, 
April 8th, 1817, when Mr. Hollinrake preached, from John 
viii. 37. Supplies we1·e at this meeting arranged for Lidgate 
;itid Appe1·ley Ilridge. The minutes of an extra meeting held 
,Feb. 8th, to caution our churches against encouraging pre• 
1 rnclecl reformers were read and app1·oved : and several imp1Jr• 
t-arit pri vale cases we,·e considered. 

AUXiUAllY G. B. MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
. Feb. 12th, 11:H 7, a meeting was held, at the Meeting House 
iu Great Suffolk Street, Southwark, Mr. John Heard io the 
rhair; wheil iL was unanimously re11ohred, I, "That we highly 
appr8ve of the object Qf the G. B. Mi111io11ary Sooicty, formed 
., the last Aa11ouiation ; and wish to e:1.ut ourselve11 in the 
pt8tlioti11g of ita 1uoce11i;." 2, "That an Auxilia.ry &cie,y 
be now fotmed, to assist the Funds, and a.id the exertions of 
the G. B. Mieei8Mry Society, under the denomination of 
" Tlt.e Londen Utneral Baptist Aux;liary Jl,Jissionar11 So• 
dety." A number of regulations for lhe oonduuting of this 
nP.w formed ln1Wntivn were then read and approved: :Mr. J. 
H(!ard wu chosen Treaau.-er; ond Mr. A. Taylor, Secretary; 
Mel a commit.tee of twelve per1on11 nominated as Managers, si,r. 
;'r,)n'l the friemh, at Church Lane, and six from the friends d 

{,rent Suffolk Street. A ruonthly ptnyer meeting fot the snc
•:cr;:l of missionary ellettiorni was also Ntablished, to be hdJ 
a!LernaLelj' at Great Suff'olll Street ,md Chun:b L:we. Though 
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this society is yet i~ its infancy, and the peculiar circumstances 
of the two clinrcht:s have gteatly retarded its operations; yet, 
it is hoped, that it may, under the divine blessing, be made, 
'in some degree, conduciv:1; ·to 'the diffusion of gospel· light 
·among the natioils that dwell ir1 pagan darkness. , 

ORDINATION. 
June 12th, 1816, Mr. James Mead was ordained to 'the 

pastoral office over the G. B. Church, at Downton, Wilts. 
·Mr. J: Barton, of Portsea, opened the service by prayer and 
·reading Uie scriptures. Mr. J. Clear, of· Downton, delivered 
an intr0ductory discourse. Mr. T Clark, of Lyndhursl, pro
·posed ·the questions to the minister and the church : offered 
•the ordination prayer, with imposition of hamls ; and then 
·gave the charge to the ministtr, from I Tim. iv. 16 Mr. Rus
'sel, of Broug-hton,· addressed the church, from I Cor. xvi. 10. 
·And: in the evening, Mr. T. Priestley, of Fordi11gbri<l3e, 
preached to a crouded coogregatio11, from Deut. xx.xii. 4. 

NEW CHURCH A.T LIDGATE. 
It had been, for some time, observed, by the friends at Shore;lhat 

many persons- attended iheir seasons of public worship, from 
'tbe valley that stretcht:s towards Todmorden, aud even from 
'places beyond t11at village: mid 'many of the inhabitants who 
did not altend at Shore, expressed much uffection .for .the Ge
neral Baptist minisltrs, _ an<l npprobation of their doctrines. 
l\lr. Spencer, tlu• ng·ed pastor at Shore, commu11irnte<l these 
observations, to ·Mr. James Taylor, of Heptonstall Slack; in 
consequence of which, Mr. Taylor visite<l Todmor<le11; an<l 
frttdi11g-_encourai:remcnt, preached thert-, Dec .. 3rd, 181-1. li'or 
same lime, no lurther advnuce was made; but .in individual 
c>xe1·tcd himst:lf, with much zeal, to form an union of a ;cw 

-~•rieu<ls ot the cause to hire a con\'<·nient room for public prunrh-
1og: At leng·th. lte accomplished his object; a room was hired, 
at a phtce e11llr<I Lidg-ate. ahont two miles from Shore. The 
subject wns•then 1rnbmitkd to the Yorkshire Conf;~r('i:ue, held 
at Stalr•y Bri,lge, Nov. -fith, ·) 81 '), aud 111ct with a1,probatio11 
and encourageuumt, A numbe1• of ministers engrr/!rrl to sup pi y 
ti1c place in rotation, and the patrons of the uudcrlaking were 

E3 
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exoor\QQ t.o pu,Mvere. Preacbi.ng was therefore ooatinued; 
\b.~ CO&gt~a\ic;ma' '1eFe large and l'eapec\a.Me. aud tbere was 
r~ to ~ \hat 11«iouii impre,!WHl$ wete made on. several 
':.fbe 8JI\C~c,,diog C~eu~s tl.ier1;{Qre continued to encqurage 
the attempt; but. aa suppliQs. CQuld only ~e oblaiDed for the 
Lord's day mon1ing and eveqjng, the friends were advised to 
employ the afternoon in an experience mteting. This proved 
an excellent. help to thtse wbo bad begun to set their faces 
2.ion-wanl,. and greatly facilitated their growth·ia grace and 
lu1ow]edge. These )0ung chrtsl~s soan begun to wish to 
e1.1,io.i _tb.e privile.gesof c.ommunion_; and presented a case t.i> 
the Conference at Shore, Aug. 27th, 1816, desiriog to becollle 
3 Iegu.lar cbu.-eh. After due • cousideration. it wa& concluded 
th.a\ it would he mo.s\ prud1mt to fo1·m them into a separate 
~r;eie\y,, and. Messrs. Ellis, Hollinrake, Hodgson, and Dean, 
were requested to ':isit Lidgale in order to carry this de!!ig~ 
in.to eifecL Accordmgly,. they wentA Nov. 30th, 1816; whe,n 
Messrs. Elli-$ and. Hollinrake bapt.ized eight persous; Mr. 
Hoclgso1;1. preached, from Acts ii. 47. lh:. De.an gav,e o, lecture 
on church order; and Mr. Ellis administered the L>rd's sup
Jier. The spectators and hearers behaved wilh seriousness 
and af;tention; and the opportunity was solemn, and it is be
lieved, edifying to all concerned. Since this time, sel'eral ad
clitions have been made to this infant church, aud the cause of 
the ReJeemer appears likely to obtain p.ermanent. succe~s i;n 
this neig-hhourhvod. May the Lord count, when he wnteth 
up the pr.:oele, many t.liat. were born here! 

REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
n1ss-ENT from. the CnuRcH of ENGLAND vindicated: fo:a 

DIALOGL'L:hctwecn a FATHER and !tis SoN. By SAMUEL 

DEACON. 

This is a posthuioous work from the pen of a _writer, '"_ith 
whose ma11ncr m,any of our rP.atlc-rs arc well acquainted. L1k.e_ 
t.,s olher produc.tiom, it aontains much good _sense and_ e,ound 
.-.,unment. though somc\une11 exrresst:d wrlh . a qnamtness 
-which appea,r8 to have been natnra t() bun. It 1s well worthy 
<'l t.he cafefnl perusal of those who h~ve any d-01tbt, on ,he 
i.ut>jat. 
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A MEMOJR of Ma. JoHR Sl!XTO:"f, '"'' q/ C11£11R'A)I, 
18 mo. pp. 18, price 3d. Nisbet and Kent .. London. 

l\lr. John Sexton, the subject of this brief Memoir, was the 
son of Mr. Edward :Sexton, the worthy pastor of the G. B. 
ohureh at Chesham: and died, Nov. ll. HH6, when he had 
just completed h111 \weoty first yr:aJJ. He appears to have beeo 
a pious. humble, active and useful young mao; and a sincer• 
christiav. At tbe early age of seventeen, he was baptiz€d and 
admitted a memw of the church under the care of his father; 
and coo,inue.d to wall.{ worthy of his profes!lion tiU dealh called 
him to tile church above. He was peculiarly diligtut in pr~ 
JQOtiRg the au<:cess of two benevolent institutions, iu the 
church to whi.ch he belonged: lhe oue, for relieving the d~ 
tr1:ssed poor in his owu uei~hbourhood; the other, for aitling the 
6oaM.ea of the G. B. Itiuerant .Fund. Sho1~ld any prolili 
a.riite from t.he publication of this small tribute of fraternal af 
(edion, it is propoaed, out of respect to the memory of the de
ceased, lo devote them to the aitl of the. two little institutions 
which, duri11g his life· he so sedulously cherished. We tr~t 
U1.is propQsal will ex.lend the circulation of this Memoir. 

LOST MINUTES. 
The Mmum .of lhe Annual Association, held at Halifa:11., 

in l '180, being by some neglect, never enlert!d in the Associ
atioo &ok, the Author of the History of lhe Gene, al Bap
tists has bitbeno been unable to procure a sight. of tht!m: he, 
therefore, begs the favour of any of the readers of the U. a lt. 
who may possess a copy of them, either in ro.iuuscript or in 
priut, Lo acconunodat.e him with the Loan of it, lor a short 
tirne; and he will cheerfully defray any expe111..-e incurred by 
sending it to the Editor, and carefully return it lo lhe owuer. 

MODERN POPF.RY. 
At a time when tl,e,·e exists trreat difference of opinion re 

.,pecting tl,e gC11,u,nc pri,icip/es '?/' tile Roman Catholics 
uf the present day, it is though1, that the follo1i·iu ,,. au'
tl,entic ducumtn.t will cfrcide tl,e questio11, aml tl1scu~"cr the 
tni,e s-pii-it oJ itlodern Pupery. Por tl.is purpose, ii ilc
.scrn,1; to. be universally cii-cuiu.tecl, 
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THE. BULL AGAINST BIBLE SOCIETIES'. 
' • . ' 

Issued June 29th; • by Pope P..fVS VJ/; 'to llte Ardtbishop 
ef Gnesn, Prima(e ef,Poland. ·. 

VENERABLE Ilaorn ER,-Health and apostolic benediction. 
In our last let-Ler to you we pr-0mis~ very soon, to return· an 

answer to yours; in which you:, have n'p1'-Elaled to this Holy 
8ee, in the name of the other Bishops' of· Pofaud, respecting 
:what are called Bibli .,ocieties, tind have ·earnestly inquired 
-0f ••~ what ~ ou our.;ht to do in this affair. -We long since, in 
·deed, wished to comply with your re'luest; but au incredible 
variety of weighty concerns have so pr&ssed· npou us 01f every 
side, that. till this.day, we could not yieM to your soticitation. 

We /iai;c been truly slwcked al t/1is 1110:,t criif,y devi, "• -by 
which tlie 1:ery founda/1011s of religidn-are imdern1ined; and 
havi11g-, because of the great- i1nportanoe of.the subject; ·con
ferred in Council with our venerable- brethren; the Car,linals 
of the Holy Roman Church, we -have, wilh:tlie utmost care 
-a:'i1d atteulion, deliberated upou the measures proper to be 
adopted by our-Pontifical· authority,; in· o,,der ,to • rcm~dy_ and 
abolish tliis pestilence as far as pgs.~ible. In the mean Lime, 
we heartily co11grat11lale you Venerable Brother, and we com
mend you again and-again in the Lord,' as it is fit we should, 
.npon the si 11g11lar .zeal you have. displayed, u·oi1e1r-circumstances 
so dang·erous to Christianity, in havmg .. denol!ticed to.the·Aposi
-tolic See, tliis d~filement qf" the faifk-so-im1nin't!nll_11 dangerous 
to souls. And although we perceive; thabit ie not al all necessary 
to excite him to activity who is· .roaki.nl;' haste, sinee, of your 
own accord, you have alrtaJy showu an ardent desire to detect 
and -overlhrnw the impious rnac!Ai11:11ho11s of these .in1101Jalors; 
yet, i., co11formity wiilt our o_flicc,' 1L·e again and again c_:i;
lwrl you, t!tat u:hateccr_ .you .(,·1h,,•ac.l1ieve bypowe,i, yruvide 
for ly l'Ouns1I, or ~fleet by autlwr,ity, you 11:1/l daily e~·t:cute 
with the ulmo~t earncslncs$, placing- yoursell as a wall lor the 
Honse of Israel.. . · 

,With I.his view we issue u;e present Brief, viz. that we ma.y 
convey lo yon a signal tcstimimy. of crur approbation ,f your 
cxccl/u,1 co11duct, and also way e11deavour lhcrciu st-ill more 
a11<l m"r" t" excile yo1tr pa~lonii'solicitu<le and diligence. For 
the l!t111:ral good impcriuusly rNp1ircs ~-ou to comLine all your 
IUCitJis u11d e11crg·ics lo f1:ustrute tlte -rlans tiJILich are prcp(vecl 
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by its enemies for tlie destructio'l& of our most Holy Reli-
gion: wbeRce it liecomes an Episcopal d11ty, tknt you first of 
all expose the wickedness ef this nifarfous sc/U!me, as you 
have already done so admirably, to the new of the faithful, 
and openly pubHsh lhe same according to the rules prescribed 
by the Church, with all the erudition and wisdom which yo1& 
possess, namely, " that the Bible printed by Heretics is to 
be numbered among other prohibited Books, conformably to 
the Rules <if the Index: ( § No. 2, and 3,) for it is evide11t 
from ezpuience, that the Holy Scripture.1, when circulated 
in tl,,e TJulgar tongue, have, througl& the temerity of ~~• 
produced more harm t/&an benefit," (Rule IV.) And this 1s 

the 1nore t0e he dreaded in times so depraved, when our holy 
Religion is assailed from every quarter with great cunning and 
effort, and the most grievous wounds are inflicted on the 
Church. It is therefore neeessar~ to adhere to the saluta;y 
Decree of the CongreKalion of "the lnde:e (Juue 13th, 1757) 
that no versions of _the -Bi-ble in the "'ilgar • tQttgue be per
mitted, except sucli as are approved by the Apo.1tolic See, 
or published with Annotations extracted from the Writings 
ef holy Fathers of the Church. 

We confidently hope, that in these turbnleut circumstances, 
the Pole!! will give the clearest proofs of their attachment to 
the rt:ligioo of their ancestors; and, by your care, as well as 
that of the other Prelates of this kingdom, wA1,m I/ff accou11t 
of the stand they /iar,e toonderf1,lly made for tlie depositary 
of the Fuith, we congratulate in tlie Lord, trusting lhat they 
all may very abundantly justify the opinion we haVt: enter
tained of them. 

It is moreover necessary that you should transmit to us as 
soon as possible, the Bil.ile which Jacob Wuiek pulili11he<l iu 
the Polish language with a commentary, as well as a copy of 
the edition of it hlle)y put forth without those a1111otatio11s, 
taken from the writings of the holy fathers of our Church, or 
olhe1· learned Catholics, with your opinion upon it; that lhn~. 
from collating them to~ether, it may be asertained, after ma
ture investigation, that certain errors lie insidnously concealccl 
therein, and that we - tnay pronounce our judgwent on this 
affair for the pres~rvation o( the true lnitu. 

Continue therefure, • venerable Brot/r.£r, to pursue tl,is 
Indy pious cours, t1J,on ui/1ich you /,ave entered; viz. dili-
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gently lo fight tl,r battles qf the Lordfo1· tke sound doctrine, 
and 1mm the people intru.stul to your care, that t/1eyfall not. 
into the snares u:hic!t arc p1·eporedfor their e,;erlasting ruin. 
The Church demands this from you, as well as from lhe other 
Bishops wlio,n our rescript equally concerns; autl we most 
anxiously expect it, I hat lhe deep sorrow we feel on .account 
of tbis new spceics of tr,rcs wliicli an advenary has so abun-· 
dantly s01cn, may, by this· cheering hope be some.what alle
viated: and, we always very heartily invoke the choicest 
blessings upon yourself and your fellow Bishups, for the good. 
of lhe Lonl's !lock, which we impart to you and them by our 
Aposto!ic benediclion. • • • 

Gi,•ei1 at Rome, at St. Mary the G1·eatcr, J u_ne 29th, 1Si6, 
the I ilh year of 1>ur ·pon\ificate, 

Pws P. P. V.ll. 

THE P¾l,STOR'S FAREWELL. 
The fat€ MI'. s. Dc~con, of Barton F~bis, closed hi~ Ju.hour~ 

in the ministry, Feb. ':ibf!1, l~Hi. ·by ~ Seirndn;· from Act!! 
xv. 29: " Fare ye fr"\_L'' 011 the s_ame. day 1,e· compl_eted,-h('s 
seventieth year; an.tfo~rteeu days afl~r~ard~, he fi.111sheu lus 
earthly course.a(ter hav111g been the.r:nmrsti;r:aud pastor of the 
u. n. Church, at llarlon forty -y£>ars .. The cor.iclu<liog Addres~ 
of his -)as( Ser11101i, and .the Hymns then sung'l which wer~ 
com}>osetf.by himself, have been kindly handed Lo us, and wi4: 
we dou~,t _riot be ~cceptable to_ our. 1:eaders. 

THE MIN·ISTE.R'S "RESlGNAtIO~L,,, 

I.ORD 1--..csign! tljy wiH.be done! 
• Ao-e and iufirmiticl! come on! 
Whi~l1· quite.uir{H thy. (ceble worm, 

A Pat;lor'.s d,uly lo_ perform. 'I•. 

Yet cast me not away, cl-ear·I.ord; 
Thy savi11g grace tu me·afforil; 

J cannot labour nllw for thee,· 
liut thou canijt ple:id,---0 pl<'all for· 111c. 
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l1it me for my. eternal home, 
.l).nd cheer my heart with joys to come, 

That I may run, with steady pace, 
Till thou shall close aml crown my race. 

Then in· the.world of blisa may l 
Behold my Saviour's face with joy; 

While He, with a celestial smile, 
Forgives IBY sins, reward,:; my toil. 

An<l may this Church and Neighhonrhooil, 
Have helps sufficient for their good; 

That crowds of precious souls may come, 
And find sttlvation and a home. • 

Till they with me and I with them, 
:rtfeet in the new Jcrnsalem; • 

Where age,. infirmities and pain, 
Shall never ruake us sigh again. 

Then will we sing, with cheerful tongues, 
The sweetest of the Heav'nly song~; 

To him who wash'd us in his blood, 
To reconcile our souls to God. 

THE VOYAGE CO.l\lPLETED. 

COMPANIONS and friends, why weep you for me?, 
My Spirit asc<'nds, lo, yonder l see 
l\ly Admiral stan<linQ; my soul to receive; 
And shall I foar landi_ng, or ternpt'sts to leave? 

I've fought a good fight. t•v~ linish'd my course; 
l\ly faith has been ri!,\'ht, I feel by its force; 
Fur well I di,icovcr ils p,r,w'r in my heart; 
J\ ud uow the war's over,_ I long· to depart. 

J\(licn, my friends! _a hearty farewell ; 
Ilc: ~tcady and lrne; in harmony dwell : 
Jn llll your. hc:havionr let candour prevail;· 
Till you to the Saviour triumphantly silil. 

·- , 
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You soon Rhall ha'"e done, with troubles and woes; 
With sword and with gun, with :fighting 1md foes; 
1'he World of enjoyrnent will soo11 be secnre; 
_i\nd all yoar employment t.o love and adore. 

Then dry np your tears, for why .should yoo weep ? 
Your doubts and your (ears, commit to the deep : 
In all yonr distresses to Jesus -ap_ply ; 
'fill safe you arrive a,t the Haven of joy. 

CON'CLUDlNG 1\.DD_RESS. 
re NOW Brethren, I commend you. to God. a:ud 1.0 the word 

of his grace; which is able to build you up, and to give you 
an inheritance amoug all tbem 'Which nre 11anctified. I hope, I 
can say, l have coveted no man's silver, or ·gold, or apparel. 
Ye, your!<elves know, that these bands bave ministered to my 
necessities, and to them that -w-ere witl1 me. According to my 
ability and opportunit,y, I have not i;bunued .to declare unto 
,·ou all the counsel of God. I am conscious, that the ,time of 
iny rlepartu1·e approaches, probably.is ni.gh at hand: then take 
heed to yourselves. You are in a corrupt body, au ensnaring 
world; and your adversary tl1e devil, as a roaring lioi,, goes 
aboul, seeking whom he may devour. Keep near lo God by 
a steady perseverance in hiR ways. Lay, and· keep fast hold 
on him by faith, by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiv
ing;. and the peace of God, -w'hich pusseth aU understanding, 
shall 1:eep ycmr hearts aud n1inds through Christ J esllS. Hear 
the voice of the good Sbepheril, an<l follow him. Ahi,cle in 
Vhrist, and love one another. I beseech you, Brelhren, by the 
mcrcjes of God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, 
holy acceptable uuto Goel, which is your re::souable servict-. 
Ami be :not confocnred to this wo1,ld, in its tempet•s, fuslaions, 
~upustitious, gratili~ations, cama1 cw,toms, (1 need Tiot say 
,·ile practices;) but he ye trausformed, by the renewing· of your 
miutl, that ye rnay pro'lle, exrcrnnt'!nt:.tlly and happily prove, 
what is that good, anti acceptable ai,d pcrtect will of Gori. Be 
Ye not slothful, but followers of them who t.hrougi1 faith ond 

1~atieucc inherit the promi~es. HeaHn, aud God, aucl Christ, 
autl Glorv, will mak<: amen11s for all. Amen,"" 

• ( 1'o be rontinucd.) 
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GENERAL BAPTIST REPOSITORY. 

No. XLIV.-Vol. Vlll.-Aug-ust 1st. 1817. 

A SERIOUS ADDRESS 
To Professors of Religion in general, a11d to illcmbcrs of 

Clwrcl,cs in pai·ticular. 

(Continued from page 18 of, tl,e last Number.) 

JS there no reason to fear that incrcnsing opulc11cc has had a 
hurtful effect? Has it, not proclnccd iu many a f,111tl11c~s f,ir 
elegance in dress, furniturf', table, an<l an unbecomiuz tl1s
tance and reserve towards their poorer brethren;, In tlic 
article of visiling, is not a pref1::reucc given to carnal nc:igh
bours of the richer anti gayer glass, to other poo;- Lrdltr,·n, 
however pious, who are unable Lo entertain them ;1g;ai:1 in an 
equal style of elegance and profusion? What real pleasure 
can a truly serious person feel in the company of lhe world
ling; or what solid udrnntage can they ~xpcct to duirc ~ It 
becomes a christian to shew a decided 1wefercnce for the ac
quaintance of the pious and co11scie11tious; of such ,1s lore 
our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity; a1ul can conve1·se scrio11,ly 
and experimentally on religious subjects; or, at least, wonitl 
be gla1l to listen to their more inLelliµ;ent brethren 011 such 
subjcels. David would be "a compaui~n cf all them that 
foare,1 Go,!;" and eslcemed such " the excellent <>f I lie earth,'' 
however low in rank, or mean in appearance. Nor woul<l he 
"stand in the way of sinners, nor sit in the scat of scorners," 
however elevutcd, gay, or polii;hc<l. Whom di,I our Lore! 
select for his most intimalc acquaintance, and "ith wh:.it sort 
of charactcr1:1 did he associate? He appreciated men accord
ing to their characters; and has lefl it 011 record for the admo
nition of llis followers, tliat the humblest and hol icsl ,ire ll1c 
hig·hest in his esteem; and adds, "he that docth 1J1c will of 
Illy Father who ia in hea\'en, tlu, same is my molh~r, my si~t(;r, 

YOI.. s. F 
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in_v hrothcr." His whole life cast a shade on the accitlcntal 
c:rl'nmstances of hirth, rank, riches, ·and all those exterio1· 
appcnda~es to man, which have not the smallest relation to 
moral and spiritual excdtence; anchl'hicli are -btit rarely;seen 
co1111cded wilh them. Should the marked ap1lrohatio11 of God, 
the example of Christ, the consideration of relationship, and 
the hope of the most-intimate and perinaoent friendship, have 
110 influence in determining om: j\1dgment and practice, in the 
choice of our acquaintance? If we truly fear God, and love 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and have a sincere delight in commu
nion with them; and a growing desire for.the pros['e1,i\y of the 
Redeemer's kingdom ; • shall we . not .h~ constrained~ from· con:. 
geniality of taste, of principle, of feeling, and of interest, to 
shew a marked partiality to those wh.o have 11-ttained, t-0 a spi
ritual ·uudustauding, and can cpny_erse ex_perimentally on th~ 
riches of divine grace, and on the· glories ·or the eternal 
world? • 

Many, I fear, who p~ssess "the wisclom of this ,worlJ," 
and are pursuing the enjoyments of another with languor an:d 
indifference, as if their minds hung in suspence which to 
choose, or as if the reality of the ad,•antages of the Iatt1:1· 
·was quf:stionablc·, will, probabl,Y, at some future perio_d wish 
they had mor~ nearly copied the e~amrile of Mosc_s; that'_an~ 
cie:nt and emrnent servant of God; who, though pfaccd m a 
situation so promising to a rrii11d ardent in· the pursuit· of 
workl!y grandeur and riches, and at a period of life, when the 
charms of i.uch objects arc most likely to allure and fascinate; 
yet, in those circumstances, nohly refused, disdainfutry 
rejected those flattering allurements, and boJilly resolved to 
take his lot with God's people; t_hough poor, persecuted, de
spised, ancl exposed to every species of contempt ,and cruelty. 
" He refused to be called the s·on of Phar.1oh·'t. daug·hter." 
The •· treasures of Egypt" c.ould not clra"'. him; 110~ the s!n
ful pleasurc::s of a voluptuous ,court 3:llure ~11n.--Hrs cho1oc 
was as judicious, as his conduct was 1lec1ded. He even' pre
ferred tlte rcpioach of Chri!lt, to the ho11ours and emoluments 
of this world. His reasons were weighty and satisfactory ; 
" the pleasures of sin are but for a ~eason." . And sucl'. i's tlrn 
evanesce11ee of all worldly possessions! Sm may he rolled 
undtr the tongue as a sweet morsel ; but its effects :ire d_ele
terious, bitter, aud fatal; and what will those do iu the end 
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whi, prefer -it? Moses "had respect to the recompence of 
reward." , ,He " set ,the Lorcr before him," and " cndure<l as 
see.i,og him who is invisible," and as seen by him. His choice 
and c0nduct recommend themselves to our hearts; in our cool 
and, sei·ious niomeuts we are compelled to approve of them. 
If there be any thing we prefer lo the aporobation of God, the 
pleasing, ,of_ him, and the present hope and future possession 
vf thP. ·htlaJYen:ly _inheritance, the ".great. occompeucc of re
,ward,'i ,I\Ve;iuust, to· our cunscience stand self condemned; aurl 
sooner or ,later muist bilterly, if not unavailingly lament 
our choice. , Moses, by, ddcrmining. as he did, dc1.i·iH:d him
self of what a.- great majority of the: world prefer, and brought 
on himself a multiplicity of cares, arl(l much painful so!icit::d~ 
of miml, in conducting so uugratdul, uulraclahlc, au,! m•1li
nous a people, for the space, of forty :years ; hut he was greal I y 
honoured by God, had the most free intercourse aud familiarit_l', 
aud the most delightful ceommuniou with him; ,,·ith tile si11-
-g~lar honour of ,conversing with him "face to face," as a 
man co11versel.h with his friend : nnd to crown all, no assured 
an<l cun1ide11t hope of a translation to the church alio,•e. Let 
the satne principles actuate us, the same moth·es animate us, 
the same £:njoyments allure us, -the same prospect cheer us, 
aud the Mme choice -determine us. Though we attain not his 
{ xlraordiuary eudowmeuts -aitd honours, we shall assuredly 
secure the·most solid iadvantages while pursuing onr pilgrim
age; hil.ving_::u ,pea-ce with -Uod," a sense of his love _aud 
fu,·011r<, a good tiUe allil a. -well Jlrounded hope; and, 11aving 
.tini.shed, our conr,;e wiLh ,joy; obtain an entrance into that 
hnppy, world, nud be, for ever united with that perfect and 
gloriou8, society,· .whose- fdlo~ship we have anlcnlly d~
:s,reJ., and wisely prt:ft1rred. _: 

Riches, if ,propcrly,estimaled,, and properly used, have un
,11ueslio11ably tbeir ,advantagci;,; llll(l these consist chiefly in 
iucrensing our influence, 1md eularging our means of dui ng 
g-oml. Thev also free us from that necessary care, und those 
frequent oc~asioas of perplexity and c111lia;-rassmcut usually 
alleudant on poverty; and place wilhiu out· reach ~cveral en
~uymcnl~ mt·nl.il a1Hl corporeal, from which the i,ndi.t~ent arc 
111 a gr,'al measure excluded. llut arc not riches, like every 
olhcr 1!11·:ssiug tt tnlt:nf, for the,,u:,c of which we ~:iould hold 
oursclve~ a1icouutable i' l)o they not increase our rcspun-

F 2 
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~!hility, our care·, nncl ol'r danger? Is not the state of the 
ncl1 he!.I up to our view in lhe scriptnrcs, ·as attended with 
t!:e utmost rlang;er to their e,•crlastiRg- welfare? And do uot 
olJf own observations and reflections ·corrohorate the truth of 
that st:\tcmcnt? Anti vet, «lrcaclful infatuation! which no 
warn:11.~ i;eems s11fiicie11l to check ! how fow are alarmed or 
)n,lrncll'd ! they arc still s·ought for with as mn.ch avidity, as 
if lhe l'.ossession of them, instead of being hazardous to onr 
souls, rncreasctl the' security of their final salvation. By 
nhom do they appear to be hc:IJ wilh a strict and conscientious 
re~ar,l to their proper use ? How rare arc such instances-! 
Hut how generally do they nourish pride, covetousness, un
feeling selfishness and cruelly; or are lavished in frivolous 
;::1,n,ccml'nt.,, in ostt-ntatious grandeur, in riotous living, or 
,J~lc: othe:r mtthod of usdcss extravagance, or ruinous excess! 

01:r Lord's knowledge of human nutnre cannot be called in 
'i::cs:io!l; and he has saiJ, " How hardly shall they that have 
riches ent?r into the kingdom of heaven;" .vet how few ap
prehend any danger ! Covetousness is called idolatry ; we 
rrcad of the " covetous whom the Lord abhorreth ;" and are 
exhorted to "L,ke heed and beware of covetousness," a dou
l,Je caution : the rich are to· be charged " not to be high 
min<lul, nor to trust in uncertain riches." Bnt who thiuks 
hini,;elf ·covetous? who acknowledges and laments such a 
crime? who is not offended if acensecl of it? How difficult 
tn brin.:; home such a crime to the conscience, although so very 
com1wrn; and so obvious to every one except the guilty per
son ! The mind, sagacious in other matters, seems blind to 
tl:i,;'; and the conscience, tender to other vices, here seems 

-stupid nncl callous. Let it be remembered, that he who dis
ctrueth lhe heart will be able lo detect it, and he who ha.'1 
promised to reward e,·ery one according tu his works, will 
n;c,st assuredly convict those who arc guilty of it, and punish 
li,1·111 for it. How awful lo be abhorred of the Lord! Pause, 
r(;a-ler, and consider. Should t.his he thy case, where wilt 
111011 l,,ok t'lr comfort or ~afetv? 0 when will the en«low

·lllf:l1ls of tlie mind, the , irlue~ of the heart, and the g-raccs 
of the: "l'irit, those " fruits of rii;htcousness" be g·enerolly 
anti <lcc-idedly pn·frrrc<I? These arc of sterliug value; these 
c-011stit11k a treasure of which death cannot dcpri vc us; they 
.,re, in the 8ight of Goil, or great price. llow pleasaut to 
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aee a: chl'ia&n, -.titll whom God has entrusted a greateT po-r• 
lion of this wor)d'a wealth, a .pattem of humility, meelmesa. 
spirituality, zea:1 and benevolence; like this great Muter, going 
about and seeking oppOTtauities to do good; in whom are seea 
Do airs of importance, no ebullition9 of pride, no dilltant reserve; 
whose humility and meekness are maintained by serious reflec
tions on his increased reaponsibi_li~y, _by a just appreciatio~ oC 

• the value af wealth, and by anL1c1pat1ons of tM approaching 
·period when he must give an accoant of his atewaidship. 
Whoae spirihlality, zeal and benevoledce are excited and 
quickened by a correct opinion of the comparatiTe value of 
present ~nd fature tnjoymenta, by jliat views of the nalnre of 
rel~ion, liy freqof'nl recollections of the warnings and admo
•nitrois giv-eu him in scripture, and by an ardent desire to be 
·approved faithfal whet he appears before his judge. He finda 
it "1D81re ~leased to,gite than to receive·" Hra 111ind enjoys 
u 18%orJ in .doiJJg goed, in visiting tire fatlierkss an,1 widows, 
in searching Ollt proper olijocls of relief. His expanded heart 
is alert at tile sig!1s of distress and the calls of misery ; and 
be l'ead'iily affiirds a bel~ng hnd to Ui06e plans of ameliora
tion and usefulne!j& that pl'ORlise to diminish the misery, a11d 
increase the temporal ot etel'flal welfare of h-is species ; and 
esp~idly to uy aclicmc, by which tl.ie ki11~n1 of Christ, 
the apread of the everiastiag Gospe~ nnd the talntion of his 
leltow-mea eab be eff'ectetl. The grent consideration that 
givu 11D impetos t• his efforts is redeeinittg love. " t'redy 
b.c 1Ul8 nceivod," 1u1d therefore he "~eely gives.'' His 
heart heat.a bigh with ~•ilude to that God who " so loved 
the world na b> ~ivt1 /,is unly begattm son," anrl lo that So.
vilJlllr " wlto gave hinn;elf for him," ,. who WI\S slain, and 
bat. rede6111ed him to God by l1is bkiod." He contl'asts hill 
present with his ,past situation, nnd admires the <!htlll'ge, and 

.the steps by' which it has betu accoJ'Rplished. He oonsiilcrs 
tia! he is not hi,, own, but is bought with 'll pmce, and he feels 
his obtigatio11 te glorify God with his hotly, i;oul 11nd snh"
stancc. Soticitaus to " Jive •11-to God," 1\nd " viel<t himself 
to ·him ns one a·ln,e from the dead," he is cnrefnl to " liYc liv 
tire faith of the Son of God, who loved him, a11<t ~ave himsdf 
for him." J udgfog correclly of •the worlh of hi11 ~oul, lhl' 
-1,:rontne!l'I inf its dw~er, tllie iinportancc of its 11al\·nlioi,, 1111d 

U,c d_c 8inbleuosa ef tbe ~ell\venly ~1herita»ce; lil· ti -;:c~ . hi-,. 
1" J 
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eye on the "cross _of.Cl1rist," and dill'i'VeS from-that-enliven .. 
ing view a constant . supply of that ;i.oimation:, comfort, arid 
hope, which makes !Jim:" deacl to: the, world, and the world 
<lead to him." He deems ni> saqrifices•too o·reat to make, 110 
duties loo di~cu_lt to perform 1,,tbat- he: may

0
glorify his Lord, 

adorn lu s chnstt,rn·. char;i.cter,, and. serve· bis generation. Hre 
regards cvuy thing he possi:ss_eson earth,asJa-saci'etl-.deposit,.of 
which he is utterly unw,01:thy, to be used for t,he rnlva-ntag;e of 
}1is fellow-creatmes and the adw.ancemeut of tbe dil'ine. glory: 
aml remembers, for,.the prapet'. use of it. he must render··m1 
account. He considers no possessions an advantage, ·but as 
they inc~ease hi~ capacity for usefulness, .and are appropriated 
to their mtended pur11ose. Anil far from coveting an increase 
-of rich£s, much less desiring them for lheir.1>.wn sakes, he la
.hours to " be co11tented with such things as ·,he .has;", wisely 
considering that every addition to his temporal possessions, ~ 
:attended with an increase of care, responsibility, and danger, 
having so much more to improve. Spiritual attainmmts are 
what he seeks most, well knowing, tba.t there.is in them an 
intrinsic vahte and excellence, which time cannot diminish, 
nor death destroy. How peculiarly desirable is an.iucrease,.of 
such characters ! Awake to emulation and zeol, my opulent 
brcthn.11 : consider the g·ood you might do, and the glory you 
might secure, nnd the pungent regret you will one day feel, !if 
a talent be pnt into your hand,. and you fail lo improve it 
Abundance ol this worlrl's goods, possessed with such views, 
attcndticl with such dispositions,. and devoted to such noble 
purposes, is a real blessing to the possesso1·, and through him 
an advantage to the socidy to which he belongs. Such cha
racters, indeed, are a blessing to their species, and an honour 
to human nature; as well as an exemplificalioll of the bene-
:rolent Bpirit of the gospel. ·1 

There is not a more agreeable spectacle lo a true. christian, 
lhan lo behold the chur-ch of Christ in a tlou1·i1hing condition; 
" Lrethren living together in unity;" nil striving according 
to their abilities and influence to promgte peace, order, ;wd 
godliness in the church; and the spread of the gospel among 
their ignorant and perisbiug neighbours. All feeling_ a_ livel_y 
interest i11 the Redee~r's kingdom and- glory ; ltVlo~ rn 
friemlshii, as one family, every one conlrib11ti11g, his portion of 
ability to prowole the com1oon good; i:eckouiug ws pri,·ate 
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l!eeular: concerns; and those 'Of his family, a!I a veTy subordi
nate object, intent'most on t11e soperlatively important olijects 
-abov-e•meotionell :~connecting with. them the promotion of ge
nuineipiety cin,: ~i1vown soul; the " finishing h.is course with 
joy/' and· obta_iniJ1g-tbe rest which remains for the people of 
;Gbd.,; Who :will deny that these are objects of transcendant 
importance? that every private temporal c-oncern ought to 
give place to them ? and that he wlio devotes to them his prin
cipal attention 11nd- caTe, is displaying superior wisdom, and is 
living to the ·most valuable pul'p<>ses ? Who would not prefer 
the trituation of such a person, when life draws to a close, and 
eternity preRents itself to his view ?. Who, even now, in his 
-serious moments, can inwardly disapprove of such a course, 
-or fail. .to,,.applaud it?:, .Ml -must approve, bnt alas ! few are 
·.disposed to-imitate. .0 why· do"ve not fosten more attentively 
to the voice of conscience, to the dictates of truth, and to the 
imperiaus cal_h~ of duty ! Although devoted to. self-interest, 
by ,.mistal..-ing • the· :means, we are frusti•ating our purpose, and 
defeating our own .desiJ;t'DS, Is not n. price put into our hands 
that we may secure incalculable, even everlasting advantag·es ? 
Let· os•:not lose the· precious opportunity, which is never to 
retnrn., '.\Vhen life is expiring> dealh' and eternity approach
ing•; the solemn- audit drawing· near, when our ci>mlitiou will 
be irrevocably determined, and· we nil shall be rewarded ac
cording to •our works ; why are we not more earnest, mo~e 
active,.:more heavenly? When shall we learn the divine a11t 
of viewing objects· in the light of eternity, of aµpreciating 
them according to their real value; and ol proportioning our 
.regards to .their importance? The· time- of probation will soon 
close: tbe feriod, of labour will s0011 finish; and l>J in1h1lg-ing
a shrggish aod, carnal disposition; we inay have to lamt>nt at 
Inst, that our time is fled, and our work unliuishcd 01· totally 

• neglected; we· a1-e going- to g·ive up 0111· accouut~, aml are 
.. uttetly 1,nprepared for the impartial scrutiny. It surely he

comes every one to be truly iu earnest:; to have " his loins 
.girti, and his lights burning;~• to "give all diligence lo make 
his calliug and election sure;" that ,he 1nay • be -lounJ holh 
ready and· tciili11g: may obey the cal:I lo ~lifl• with .alacrity, 
and cli.earf11lly quit thfl·preseut life with a, hop&ofull of immor
tality. Thou Father of r,;pinls, anil\t,iver of nll~grace !- let it 
pleaiii; thee to -atlord thy, serra.,its thy c1uitkeaiug· mcrgy, \o 
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awake -every power of their souls to the atlllost diligence in 
securing· tlieir GWO salvation, .glorifying thy 11:reat and ltel7 
name; and ~roNSing their dying fellnw-creatures to a due con• 
eem for their elemal welfare~ UnJ.er :the influence of thy all
pow-erfnl .spirit, &nd copiously .supplied with thy apecial grace; 
may their efforts he s11cceesfol iu " saving themselves ad 
them that hea.l" lhem !" . . 

That we may not be deceived in a matter of tr&nscellllant 
importance, where d::-eeption would he most fatal; we should 
frequently, impartially, and with the ,gre.atest possthle card, 
accompanied with the orost fervent prayer, compare ourselve& 
with that description the scriptures gives.us of the tr11e fol
lowers of Jesus. What is the descriiJtion given of these in 
the bible ? They are " born of God:•· they are " partakera 
of the divine nature;" they " love 11ot the world., neither the 
things that are in the worW ;" they "are 11ot coofor1112d u, 
the world;" they "overcome the wol'ld," by their .faitA;; 
" the world is crucified onto them, and they unto the Terld:' 
by the .cross of Christ.; or by frc!quent believing views of a 
crucified Sa.viour; they are " spiritually 1niu,ded ;" ". lift word 
of Christ dwells in them ridily ;'' ",Urey «lo all in the name 
of the Lord Jesus;" " tbe .mind is in them which w11s .also in 
Christ Jeaus ;" ~• Christ is their life;" " he dir,ells iii their 
hearts by faith ;" they desire to be " filled w.ith all joy and 
peace in believin,I{," a11d " altouud .in :IWfle throngh tire paw« 
of the Holy Ghost;" " the love ,cf Clum constrams tlaem" 
to " live 1wt to tlremsreh•es, be4 onto rum who dietUor them 
and rose agaia ;·;, IIIIMl " the life which they now live in the 
flesh, they lire by the faith o( .the 8on of God, who lovw 
them, and gave himself for them·;" " tiley a:re .led by U1~ &pi
rit," and " walk in the llf)irit," an<l d&.irc te " b1;._ .til:led 
with the 1!'(1irit ;" they "set their afi'ections 011 things .nltollf: ;JO 
" tht:ir cot1versntion is in heaven, from wlumce also tbey -look 
f~r the Saviour, the Lord Jesus;" their aim is to ·• finish 
their course witl1 jo:v ," aud to be '' faithful unto denth ;" amJ 
" they count all things lt11t loss fOl' tbe excel:te-ncy of the kuo,v
ledge of Christ;" Jesus " Christ is precious to them," a,nJ 
from love to him, they " forsake all for him," " deniy uugod
liuoss, ao<l worldly lusts, a.111d live sol,erly, righteovs,ly, and 
godly in this. present world;" ainrl •hope to be ",fouuu com
plcLc in him." &c. &c. Lctthesa.crc<l scripture l.,c ow· st,u1dnr~; 
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and, if in any thing we discover our deficiency, as doubtltss 
we shall, in 11ome degree; kt us diligently " follo\v after, if 
that we may apprehend that for which we were apprcl1e11derl of 
Christ.1' God, in his superlative goodness will discover thn~c 
deficiencies to us, if he sees us sincere and ardent in our en
deavours to know and do his will. "Then shall ye know, if 
ye follow on to know;" for " the secret of the Lod is with 
the righteom1 ;" and " if any man will do his will," i. e. be 
seriously inteut on doing it, and fully determined to dn it, 
when dis.covered to him, "he shall know of the 1lQctrine, tlurt 
it is of God." Let this enconrage us. 

The following advice is judicious and imporumt, and I ear
nestly request every one of my readers to pay a strict and 
practical regard to it. " Be 1mre to live on the great fund.i.
mentals of religion, and let. not your attention to these ue 
diverted by an intemperate zeal about lesser things. Plac·e 
not your religion iii-disputable points, and ineffectual opinions, 
but in those weightier matte1·s of the lr,w and gospel which are 
of undoubted importance; and in which holy men, among all 
the different denominations of christians, are better agreed 
than is commonly apprehended. Choose God for your· portion 
and felicity, and live daily upon ChrisL Jl:!sus as the only 111e
diator, by whom you can either have access to God, or ac
ceptance with him. Indulge no sin-plead for no infirmity
but make it the daily business of your lives, " to mortify the 
deeds of the body," 

" Rest not in a low degree of holinPss, but love, and long, 
and strive, for· the highest. And for these purposes, pr-.iy 
without ceasing for those promised inHuences of divine grace 
whieh cuu alone heal your diseased natures, and carry you 
forward from one degree of holiness to another, till, beini:
ripened for glory, nn entrance shall, in ch,e tinw, be ministered 
unto you al.rnndautly into the everlastrng kingdom of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ." •• • 

( To be concluded in our 11ext.) 

BIBLICAL ANECDOTES. 
Since the establishment of Biule Societies, various instances 

of the grossest ignorance have been discovered, such indeed ,is 
could scarcely be imagined to exist in what is called a chri~t,au 
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country, lint which suflicienty demonstrate the util:ty anti im
port.ancc of I.hose benevolent institutions. An auxiliar}'-Society 
was forn1cd son!etime since in Southwa,rk, _and s911ie ladies were 
cons'itu~ed a committee,. for the pmpose of visiti11g the poorer 
females 111 the parish of Bermoudse,y, ancl to furnish them with 
Bibles. In performing thefr vi~its, two of these larlies called 
or~ a poor woman, and enquired whethe.r sh,e :wished. to have.-a 
Il1hle. The woman auswe,,ed, That she did not know. wbat 
religion the Ilihle waa .of,; liut,j( it ,)Y~s ~f her ~eli"ion, she 
should not object to have one. A11othcr woman, u11.ahl~ to com
preheud the meaning of lht term, s~i,dµ i'. /\ biblc;what.is that W 
An,l until the visitor&'.had explained to;her. l11~ir.object,·she 
seemed not to kuow whether a Bible \)'as a hook, or lo\'he::ther it 
was not something to eat, to <h·ink, or to wear ( 

From such facts it is easy to coi1clt1clc, \liat lh,e greatest ex
erlious _art: still demanded in fayour of lhe perishing h~athen iJ~ 
our own country, as, well. as:ol those inforeig.n larvls.:::c , 

.f'RLLP~G08: 

PREPARING FOOD ·on the SABBATH .• 
Necessary'as food is.to QUI' sul>siat~n~: it:,is not.'t~,be pro

cur1;1d in any way that W~JUld vj9late "th1;1 SJBhb4h,;., for ,~a11.li:veth 
not by bread only, bnt .by ever_y, WQrd whie,b pr~leth out,of 

'the mou!h. o( Po~ .. .Wl\e1\ thp ~f,~:wd hi::i ,people ;throug·.hit.ltie 
wildernes!3, he fed thi m with mauna from he11-ve11; b111lAo-lll.Mk 
the peculiar si1114tity of·th'.elfftby~, he gay4;1 tl1em lQo ma,1na 
-011 lhat day, _th.,_t n11 laboµr .'fllight be performed in, getl1cring 
and dressing- it., A <lo.uble. qu~uti.ty, WIJ!I rained, .dv~vn.oJt tlte 
preceding day, and it was mira1111'1>usly y!·eserv,~d :fit for ,o~. 1t11 

the sabbath. The law mad.t on tb1s oeca~1on al>fQ itny1, 
" To-morrow is thJi rest of t!ie holy &ahbatlt 4¾.nto the .J..oI<I:: 
bake that which y,e will bake, to day; .and soothe _(04· ,b11il) 
that ye will seethe; and lhat which remaiJtel_h over,J~y up for 
you to he kept until th_e morning/' Dp~t. M'l. 22-26. 

flaking, boili11g or conki11g on the salibath ":Us. lh~re~orc 
striclly forbidden by the l\Tosaicla.w. Ho~- fa!· tl11s !s h111drng 
upon cbristians, to whom no su.ch law 1s g1ve11, 1s aaotticr 

. que~tion. "Dubitantcs,'' enquire_ i~ a fu~mcr num~er, p. 21, 
"Is it right forth,i members o1 chnsl1an ch.\lrche:s lo send lt1eu· 

_di1l!lcrs to tlie bakehouse, to be.cooked Qll thc.Lord's,de,y ?" 
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If preparii1i food- fur the body were merely a secnbr concern, 
Hie matter would be easily decided; but as it is not so, the 
answer to this· will depend on a previous questio11,-ls it a 
wol'k of mercy or neeessity? Would the.party so in,lul_;;e,I, 
be. injured by a et'ild dinner on. the sabliath; or are there no 
preparatory means by which a warm dinner may be provided, 
without imposing the necessity of personal a,ttendance? 

If such an Indulgence 'be not necessary, or·could be provided 
by uoexeeptionable me:ins;it may· then· be proper to enquire, 
Is it expedient to engage oarlielves, or to ·employ others in auy 
kind of labour· oil the· ubbath : day wiiich is unnecessary, or 
may be easily avoided? Is this the best way of tvincing- our 
own regard for t1te· sanctity of the sabbath, of inspiring others 
with reverence_ foi" that h&ly day, of fixing in their minds a 
dfep sense of 0 the•impotb.n-ce of pnblic worsl\ip, and of pro
moting t-heir spiritual''intetests? >If 1iot, it is reason sufficient 
for a conseientioos' and teuder mind, why every thing of this 
sort should be carefully a~oitled; -- -

lt is always a sign of a, doobt~d state, when persons are 
anxious to know bow far they may go, and what they may do, 
without directly· violating the letter of a commandment. A 
mind properly imbued. witl1 raligio11s. principle will be gravitat
ing towal'<ls U1e centr~. iustead of diver11;ing to the extremity 
of what is me~ety, ii~ht and lawful. Whatsoever. has the ap
pearance of evil, -wh,a.tsoever may be,.the occasioµ of t:vil, will 
he scrupulously avoicleil, if religiqn has ih - proper influence 
on the heart, wlwlher it be ·expressly contravened by any 
written law or not. ' • 

Under a typical and prepar~tory dispensation, the. minutest 
prescriptions were required; suqfi_ a. 11tate of things was suited 
to the infancy of the church. But now that these ceremonies 
are llltd aside, the christian is uoi to look for literal prescrip
tions; his con,luct, in innumerable instances, in all the minuter 
and less distinct ·parts of it, which, like the s1,ftene,I Lints in a 
landscape, give embellishment to the scc11cry of characler, is 
not so much to be governed by positive h1w, as hy the gTcaL 
~rinciple. on which all law is foun<led,-the princi11le of equity, 
fitness and pro11riety. He is not to ask, May I cook a din
ner, may I take a walk, may I enter inio general couvcrsation 
ou the sabbath day? is L11ere any written law to forbid it.? 
would it be positively sinful? No: all this ii; the la.uguage of 1t 
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slave, wl.o is willing lo do no more in religion than he can 
help; not that of a gc11crous and free-born son. Rather let 
the engmry be, How shall l glorify my Father who is in hea
ven P how shail I make his sabhath a delight, the holy of the 
L_ord, and honourabL· ? a11d how render my influeuce and ex
ample b<'neiiC'ial P lsa. lvi. 2. lviii. 13. 

The que&tiou proposed by " Dubitilntes," like roa11y similar 
ones of minor importance, must be settled by an appeal to the 
grand charter of christiau rights and privileges, Phil. iv. 8. 
" \Vhatsoe\'er thing·s are true, whatsoever things are honest, 
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure, what
soPver thi11gs are lovely, whatsoever things are of good re
port; if there be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think 
on these things." To a 1·enewed and tender conscience, the 
decision of such cases will be easy ; and where it is otherwise, 
the clearest precepts of the written law would not be sufficient. 

EPAPHRODITUS. 

QUERY. 
To the EDITOR of tbe G. B. R. 

SIR, 
Some circumstances, in which I am unhappily placed, have 

lcll me to wish a solution of the following question. Can it 
be proved from scripture, that a professor of religion, who is 
an apprentice, ought not to acquiesc.e in the regulations of his 
master ; and, at his command, transact business, such as cor
responuine-, posting· of books, &c. nearly the half of each 
!;Ucccssive Lord's day P 

As this is a real case, l hopt through the channel of your valu
able Reposilory, to receive some information which may guide 
my future conduct, and enable me to adorn the doctrine of 
God my Saviour in all things. 

I remain, your's respeclfully, 
J\f. R. 

THE AGED MINJ,r;'TERS' FUND. 
To the EDITOR of the G. 13. H. 

DE,111 Sm, 
I II conformity to the ,lirections of my worthy brclhren who 

:al'e Liw houour of co11ducli11g- the affairs of the aboYe institn-
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tion, I take the liberty-of transmitting you an account of the 
money received, and of the distributions made, within the last 
three years : requesting you will do us the favour of giving it 
a place in your next number of the G. B. R. We also wish 
to embrace the present opportunity, of again earnestly recom
mending this excellent Institution to the attention of the Con
nection, as one which we cannot but consider important, use
ful, and necessary. We consider it important because we 
think it capable of being rendered greatly subservient to the 
11romolion of the best interests of our fellow creatures. That it is 
u1cful and necessary is sufficiently evident from the imt1ort11-
nity, and the very grateful acknowledgments, of onr poor 
aged, but venerable ministers; and also those of our poor and 
destitute churches, who have experienced the benefits arising 
from it!! salutary aid and assistance. We should be excet'tl
ingly happy to see our christian friends beg-in, duly to appre
ciate its value and importance, and manifest a disposition, by 
furnishing the Dieans, to render it still more useful. 

The Committee re-2:ularly meet in the vestry belonging lo 
the G. B. ·chapel, Loughborough, on the last W ctlnestlay in 
April and October. The latest report of this Fuud may he 
seen by referring- to G. B. R. Vol. VI. page 84. From this 
rei1ort it appears, that at a mtetiug of the Committee, April 27, 
preceding, t,lie sum of .£25. was given to ag-ed and poor 
ministers, and £2. lOs. to destitute churche~. At the six 
subsequent meetings, 1111 to April 30th, 1817, wil11 interest of 
cash in hantl, U1e sum of cf.'96. 4s. 9½d. has been received by 
the Treasurer; and the sums paid, are, 

Tq_ Aged M inii,lers . .. . .. . .. . .. ... . . . 50 0 O 
·To Destitute Churche11 .............. , 89 0 O 

Total distribution in three years ... £139 O O 

Tht distrihulions exceeding the receipts by £ 42. 15s. 2}d. 
will I pr?sumc Lu.: consitlcred sufficieu_t to justify ll1is ar1plica
t1<rn. 11 we look through the Connecllou, we 8Cc ma11y of our 
ministers who are already far advanced in the decline of lifr• 
~11tl must ere long be denr'.minated aged; and l11e probauilit; 
Is'. ~hat some .of them, will uot only be aged, hut poor agecl 
11I1111s/er,~, so that we have no reason to expect our as11istance 
WJII be less needed than it ha~ hecn; our wish is, that we may 

VOL. :;. G • 
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stand ready to kncl them our fricrnlly aid, when their circom
stances and situations require it. 1\111rh. might be satd in fa
vour of a charity !lo laudablt: as that l'ihich [ am endeavouring 
~o recommend,_ but I conclude by taking the liberty of dfrect-
111g· the attention of my hrelhrel1 lo the prayer of th~ir aged 
ministers, ~xprcssed in the petition of the venen.b-le psalmist, 
Psalm luu. 9. " Cast inc not off in the lime of old age; 
forsake me not when my strenglh faileth." l.et us beware, 
my beloved friends, lc!St, seeing our brotlier have need, we 
shut up our bowels ·of compassion as·ainst him. Then; inrleed, 
we should have great -reaso.u to be alarmed for our safety. 
For, saith the orades of sacred truth, " how dweU-eth the love 
of Gori in such a soul ?" I John iii. 17. 

Signed, in behatf of the Committee, 
Loughborough, . •• ,v!lf. NEWHAM, 

June 29th, 1817, Secretary. 

N. B. Subscriptions and Donations from thurches, and in
dividuals, however t;mall, wi-11 be thankfully received by the 
Treasurer, Mr. Jarvis l\'J.i.Her, Loughborough; and all com
munications addressed to the Secretary, W. Newham, Lcices, 
ter Ro,,d, Loughborough, will, I lwpe, br, faithfull<y :and 
affectionately attended to. 

FORWARDNESS REPRO.YED. 
To the EDITOR of the CT. B. R. 

DEAR S111, 

Rcadino·, latetv, in a monthly miscellany, a letter, dated, 
New York, Dec.· 24th, 1816, concerning the forwardness of 
a certain yonng man, at a recent church meeting, I was struck 
with its impol'tance. And, -knowing I he state of several of 
our own churches, I have ventured to transcribe it, 11ml send 
it to you, hoping tl~at, by g!ving it a wider publicity, it 111ay 
be still more extensively useful. 

I am, yours, &c. 
Ashby de la Zouc/1. J. G. 

MY DEAR YOUNG FRIEND, 

"I was greatly surprized an1l grieved at your bel~avio1!r at 
the late church meeting. The young and truly rnldhgent 
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.Eliha was uf opinion, that days shonld speak, ai1d multitude 
of yea.rs sboutd- teach wisdom. Hence when in company with 
those wk.o weire hjs superiors, not in stren6rth of intellect, nor 
in real piety, but io years only, he discovered his good sense, 
and that·modesty which is one of the loveliest ornaments of a 
young man, by waiting till Job, and the other senior friends, 

. had done speak,ing, 1,efore he would open his month; he waited 
mc.nly, it is said, because they were oldPr than he. Mark, 
my young· friend, hj_~ language; and in futarc, let it be your 
endeavour to imitale so good an example: " I acn young," said 
tlte amiable youth, " and ye are old, wherefore I was afraid, 
aud durst not show you my opinion ; 1 waited for your words, 
I gave ear to !10111· reaso11s, whilst yon searched out what to 
say." What a contrast to \his ancient pattern of modesty an,l 
mc~kness, dicl vonr behavroar, tile other morning-, exhibit ! 
Elihu was you~g. and, therefore, afr-J.id j yo1L were young, 
and, therefore, very bolcl : Ehhu was young anrl diffident; 
yon were young aud remai·kably coufitlcnt: Elihu potienLly 
waited till his el<ler brethren had done speaking- ; you were so 
impatient and impetuous, that yonl' olde1· brethren hacl scarcely 
-0pportnuity to open their mouths: Elihu was heard with re
specl.ful aHeotiou ; but you with g1·ief, and, f fear, with dis-
gust. Jle more on your guard in time to come, my brother, 
ancl do not give me occasion to write lo you ;i.gain in this way. 
l have no doubt of your piety., and f gi\~e you credit for as 
much underlltanding aa usually falls to the shore of a young 
man : you possess, too, a generous and feeling hea11. These 
things hll\"e obtained you my esteem and that of others; but 
I wish to see you rise in moral and religious e:x.celknee. 
In order to this, pol 011 humility as a garment, ond let your 
youthful passions lie brought more u11cle1· the government of 
sound rca.son. Study much the ch::m1ctcr, oud .be concerned 
to imitate more the exnmple of the Saviour you love. He 
1;ays, " Lcam of ,,,e, I 0111 111cek and lowly iu heart, aud you 
shall find rei;t unto yom· soul :" liut by indul~ing a temper the 
very r_everse of 11,~ekuess, yon disturb Lhe peace of the chmch, 
d1s«p11et your 0V111 bn,ast, and bring guilt on·your conscience. 
:',et the apostolic precept be neitht:r forg0Ue11 nor disregarded 
111 yuur future conduct: " Ye younger, submit yourllelves to 
the rider.'• By e,111&lantly attending lo thuae things which 
Lecomc your 11rofession, your station, and your year:.-1, yot·, 
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will be likely to escape much trouble, to enjoy much peace, 
and to secure to yourself the love and estee'!n of all who know 
yon .and l~ve Jesus Chri~t; and especially of him who desires 
to Le considered, your sincere and faithful friend. 

L. T." 

COXFESSION OF FAITH. 
At the particular requetit of the Ministers who assisted at 

the Ordination of MR. RICHARD INGHAM, at DUFFIELD, 
June 19, 1817, we insert the CONFESSION OF FAITH, made 
by Jiim on that occasion: prefi,xing ltis answer to a pre,:ious 
qutStion; as it furnishes us with his sentiments respecting 
tl1e Holy Scriptures, w/iich could uot with propriety, be 
repeated, among t/1e other articles of l1is Cretd. 

QUESTION. By what rule do you inknd to conduct your
self in discharging tl;.e great office no-v devolviag 11pon you.? 

A1'S\YER. The rule, Sir, by which I mean to regulate my 
conduct in discharging the duties of the pastoral office, is the 
llilile, particularly thal part of it called the New Testament. 
This I consider the last, the most important, and the most per
fe@t .revelation of God to mau, containini; every thing necessary 
to be believed and practised; serving as a key to the Old Tes
tament \\ rilings ; furnishing au answer to every useful inquiry; 
pmfitable for .doctrine, reproof, correction, inslruclion in rig·h
tt:ousness; able to build up the saints, and give them an inhe
ritance among all them that are sanctified through faith which 
js in Christ Jesus. From thi!. I would derive my instructions; 
by this 1 would form my opinions; on this l would rest the 
authority of my recommendations, and lo this I would refer my 
hearers for the solution of every difficulty, and the clearing of 
every doubt. As. an accountable creat11re, I claim the pri
vilege of readiug and explaining· the scriptures for mysdf; 
nor can 1 think, for a moment, that God has confined the key 
of k11owle1lge to any sect, cloi~ter, conclave, or liynod; or 
impowered any man or body of men to dictate to oth.crs 
what they shall believe, or what they shall practise. Derng 
wise above what is written, has, I co11ceivc, done incalculaule 
injury to the interests of religion, obscured the beautiful sim• 
plic:ty of the gospel, clogged it with a multitude of human 
additions, aud in some cases made void the word of God. 
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[ wish to cnll no man mas.t-er npotl earth. At the !l'amc 
time, l would allow lo otheftl the same libi::rty that I claim for 
myself. 

ThE CONFESSION OF FAITlt, 

I. I believe that thcte is one GoD. The 1\"orks of creation 
convince me of it; and they also she\'i• me that he must be in
fini le in ,visdom, in power, and in gootlness. But it is from 
tlie infallible records_ of inspiration that I learn a tl-ue account 
of his nature, cliar:H:ter Hnd perfocllous. These teach me that 
Gudis-a sph·it; that he i-s elerual, im11h1lable and ii1compre
hensibte: omniscie11t, ohmipresent turd almighty; infinitdy 
holy, j11st and gooJ; that he is the Cttator, Preserver anti 
Gove::rnor of the wot'ld: th,it his hal)pines:s is independent of 
all created beings, and ihcapable of being- affected hy any oc
cmrertces or events. I bcli'eve, further, that the i11communica
ble prop~rties of the Godhead, are shared in common by the 
Fathe1·, the Son: and the:: Holy Spi•rit, that e:tch of these is 
dislinctly and properly divine, a:nd yet that they conslitutc 
but one God. "There arc three that bear i'ecord in heav .. n, the 
Father, the Word, m11l the Holy Ghost; and these three are 
one." The modus of their union l pretend not tu explain, 
11either arn I an advocate for nnscriptural words and phrases ; 
bnt I think myself bound to believe this upon the testimony of 
him who bath revealed it, because l cohsider il plainly taught 
in scriplure. 

2. I believe that God made man upright, free from overy 
pollution, pt-rfe<'tly holy, able to stand, and y1·t lial.ile to full;
that in consequence of transgressing 1.he divine command, iu 
eating the forbidden fruit, he did fall rroh1 his original inno~ 
cency, holiness, and happiness; that he forfeited the favor uf 
his ~inker; became depraved in his dispusit.ioos and alt<"clions; 
incorrect in his views; averse to God and prone to sin ; sub
ject lo mortality, and liable to everlasting misery, without the 
panloni11g a11d restoring mercy of Goel :-that in consequence 
of Adam's sin all .mankind, as spriuging frum a corrupt stuck, 
arc hecome ignorant and depraved, impure autl un11oly, siuful 
,,ml mortal ; !hat the heart of every u11co11rl'rl1.:d persou is en
mity agai,,st God; and lhnt with,,ut tire r1uickcni11g anJ ijanc
lifying influences of the spirit of God, 11011e llrat arc come to 
)'ears of k11owledge and Ji;icrction, can t ntcr into lire kiugdom 
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of heaven. ~t lhe same time, I believe that all who perish 
eternally, perish for their own aclnal sins, which they have 
committed against light au<l knowledge, aml the conviction of 
\heir own consciences. 

3. I believe that as all have sinned and come short of the 
glory of God, so God might justly have left all to perish in 
their sins ; but out of pure compassion he sent his only bP.got
ten Son into lhe world to sa".e them from eternal ruin; that 
the Lord J csus cheerfully undertook the task, laid aside 
the glories of heaven, condescended to become a man, 
unitc-d the human with the divine nature, and after yielding a 
perfect obedience to the law of God, cheerfully and voluntarily 
offered up himself as an atoning sacrifice for the sins of the 
whole world , that so justice might be sati~ficd, the law mag
nified, the authority of God maintained, the holiness of his 
nature displayed, sin condemned a11Cl punished, the curse re
moved, and a way of salvation opene<l, which would be ho
nourable lo God, and effectual to every sinner who should 
adopt it; that, in consequence of the death of the Lord Jesus, 
provision is made for the reco\'ery and salvation of e,·cry son 
and daughler of Aclam; that the salvation which the gospel 
proclaims, iuclmlcs in it a deliverance from guilt, coudcm11a
tio11, and misery, a freedom from the love and power and reign
ing- influence crf sin, and in clue lime a complete clclircrauce 
from all lhe effects of man's rc,·olt. from the ever blessed God. 

4. I believe that the way in which sinners become inlcrcstcd 
in the blcssm~s of the gospel, is solely through faith in tl1c 
Lord Jesus Christ; that gf11uinc, rnviug faith is al WU) s pre
ceded by a conviclion of our guilt, tlepravit.y, allll danger, and 
of our utter iuabilily to save 011rscll'es; that it is accoml'auied 
by a firm persuasion that Chrisl is aLlc a111l willi11g Lo say~; 
and consists in the actual dcprndc11cc of the heart upon 111111 

for salvation, to be enjoyed iu his own way, hy grace, through 
faith, in the way of holiness; and tl,at whrn a si1111cr tln1s be
lieves in Christ, he is justified :u,cl sa!,ctificJ i11 Ute name of 
the Lord Jesus and by the Spirit of our God; that then, and 
not till then, the Spirit takes possession of his heart, Lhorou;;!1ly 
tnrns the current of his alLclions, au<l euablcs l1i111 lo lmng 
forth fruit unto (;od. I bdievc furth1,r that g·cn11ine faith will 
rroclncc g11od works; that thcs_c wo,rks are nut ~he eam;c bu~ 
tl:e dfoct of lUr accepla!a:c w1lh Goll; that t11ey arc lo Ll 
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performed from a principle of love; and are acceptable only 
through Jesus Christ, Thus, whiie the gospel proposes sal
vation by grace, through faith, it establishes the moral law, 
ensures a regard to it as the directory of our lives, exc, ucles 
all boasting on the part of man, and secures the glory to God 
alone. 

5. I believe that the ground of a sinner's justification in 
the sight of God is the atoning blood of the Lord Jesus Christ; 
that the sinner's plea and only source of hope to the eud of 
life will be, " Jesus Christ died for my sins according to the 
scriptures;" that righteousness is imputed or charged to the 
account of every believer; that this righteousness is uot the 
active righteousness of Christ, but an acquittal from guilt and 
danger, a being considered righteous in the sight of Uod, aml 
treated as though we had never sinned. The active rightrous
ness of Christ I conceive lo have been necessary on his part 
as a man and a Saviour; aud to qualify him lo become a per
fect and spotless sacrifice of atouemeot, that so he mig-ht die, 
nol for his own sins, but for the sins of the people; but the 
ground of a sinner's acceptance with God I believe to lie 
solelv the death of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

6." I believe that the Holy Spirit dwells in believers; that 
he is the author of their regeneration; is the seal nnd witness 
of their adoption and sonship, and a pledge of eternal life; 
that he helps their infirmities; assists in prayer; enaLlP.s 
them to mortify sin; curries on the work of sanctification in 
till ir hearts; and that he will finally raise the cleat! bodies of 
tl,1e saints, and new-model them for the kingdom of gkiry. I 
helievc that it was 1111dcr his superintendence the script nres 
,nrc pcnnetl; that he works Ly the wnr<l and Ly hi,; secret in
tlncnces upon the heart; that hi~ inwurtl influences are al wa_vs 
in ex.act consistency with the written word; that they do nut 
1lestroy the freedom of man a,; a 1·atioual and accu1111.lalile 
l'l't'ature; lhat they arc common to all; and Uiat the ouly rca.
sun why ull who are fovonred with the gospd revelation ure 
uut converteJ, i!'l, Lccausc they either do uot read and lu,ar 
the wortl, or because they rcsi~t the Holy lihost. I think it 
ol' importance also to adtl, that it is 1,y regarding Lhc writlL-n 
wonl, that we obbin aud enjoy the inttucnc..:s of the spirit. 

7. l believe that a goRpel church is, a voluutary society, nf 
wli'c'.1 the hca<l is the Lord Jesus, an<l the laws the New Te~-
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tamCJll ;--that the primitive church, (as should lle the rn:<:e 
~ow,) _was composed of suc-h, a~1d snch only,as professed faith 
m Christ, and, upon snch a ptofession, liarl been b::1ptized in 
his name ;-that particular chnrches 11:c strictly indepei1dr11t, 
an~ ha~e no a~th_oril~ one ornr another;· -that the ptirlciral 
officers Ill a Christian Church arc 81s:1ops or Paslors. who are 
sometimes styled Elder9 nnrl Overseers, whose bnsiilcs!s it is 
to look afl~r. the spiritt11tl ~o-nctms of tl1e body, to preach the 
'1Vord, administer the ord,nanc-es, and \tatch ovei• tire souls of 
those over whom they rrresidc ; and Deacons, whose dnty is 
to manage the secular affaits of the ·church; t-0 look nfier the 
poor, to receive the contributions ·and doillltioils of the mem
bers, anrl to see that lhe Minister does noi wnnt,, 

8. In looking :into the New Testu1i1e11t, I disconr two po
sitive: institutions, Ba;it.tsm, ;and the lnrd'r; Supper, which owe 
theil· authority to the will and express afipointment of the 
great Legislator of the Church, and seen\ ad'mirably adapted 
to answer the ends for whil::h they wete orig·im11l~• instituted. 
Baptism I understand to be au immc'rfiio11 of tire ho<ly in water; 
that it is a duty incumbent upi,n all believers; nnd that none 
but believers are prorier su·l,jectu of it. 1"his institutiou I re
cognise as a slriking· repr~se11tation of the death, burial, nncl 
resurrection of Chdst, as a tNstimo11y of what ,ve hue in
wardly experienced, as a very ~ignlfkant methotl of publicly 
espousing· Christ's c1H1t!", an\.l n dcclar:1tio11 of onr belief in 
the rnsurrection of the dead, lh· this c!:ristinm1 sole111nlv en
gage to die unto si11, and live 11,;to righteommesl!. The ·ordi
nance of tlui Lord's S11r)ier, I Lt Ii eve to be an instructive, 
humbling-, au<l reviving ordinanec; thal it is to I)(, ct:lcliratecl 
by belie.vcrs to the end of time. In this they commc111oratc 
the d)'ing love of Ch1·ist, have hi~ death brought fresh to their 
rcmt!mbrance, testify their acceptnnce of gospel salv1,tion, 
manifest thci1· conrmnnion with Christ and each ollier, aml 
i.olemnly vow to contiune firm to his co,·cuaut to the cn<l of 
their lives. • 

9. I believe that the happiness or mis,'ry of U1e soul cotn• 
mences immediately after denth ; thRt t.l1erc will lie a resutrec• 
tion of the dead, both of the just and of Lhe unjust; that lhrre 
will be a general judgmcnl; that Jesns Christ will he tl1e 
judge; that the process of tl11tt dny will be the most solemn, 
impartial, and <lecisive; that there is a place of un~peakohle 
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felicity and glory called heaven, intended as the final and eter
nal abode of the people of God; and also a dreadful place of 
torment called hell, prepared originally for the devil and his 
ang·els, but into which the wicked must be turned, with all 
the nations that forget God, aud in which they must remain 
for ever and ever. Then will the Son, in his mecliatorial ca
pacity, deliver up the kingdom to the Pather, and God shall 
be all in all. 

These, Sir, appear to me to be some of the leading truths 
of the Gospel RevE'lalion, and, as such, I intend to make 
them the chief subjects of my ministrations. At the same 
time, I wish to be open to conviction, and yield to the force of 
scriptural evidence; and while I claim the privilege of think
ing for myself, and publicly maintaining what I believe to he 
right, I wish to allow lhe same liberty to others, and lo !;ay, 
" Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in 
sincerity." 

JIIEDJTATIONS on the LORD'S PRAYER. 
No. VIII. 

l\Iatt. vi. l;J. '' A11d lead us 'not into temptation." 

Sin is no sooner pardontd, than we arc instantly in danger 
of contracting fresh guilt; o.nd therefore we need to he kept 
from temptation as much as we need to be forgiven. Heuce 
it is that our blessed Lord teaches us to pray for these in con
nection; well knowing that a season of spiritual enjoyment is 
quickly followed with trials and dangers. He himself hod no 
sooner received the approving testimony of the Father, than 
he was driven into the wiluemess to be templf,d of the devil; 
and when Paul had been caught up into the third heaven, a 
messenger of Satan was s1:nt lo butfot him. It is true, when 
the enemy tried our Loni, he did uot overcome him : " the 
prince of this world came, and found nothin~ in him." llut 
Christ knew it would not be so with us; he therefore kindly 
forewarns us of the uangcr, and teaches us to pray against 
it. 

Any thing that tcndi. to prove and ll'y us, or to make ma
nifest what is in our hearts, is a tc11111talion, from whatever 
quarter it may proceeu. But the term is more frequently ap-
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y,ticd to those things which arc the occasion of evil, or Which 
tend more immediately to excite the corrupt principles of fHW 

nature ; and, in this sense no doubt it is to be understood in 
th~ petition which we are here directed: to pre1ent. "Lead us 
no~ into te~ptation ;" suffer us not to be expornd \o those 
thmgs which may draw away our hearts from Goel, neitht:r 
lead us forth with tlu~ workers of iniquity. 

The temptations of the ·enemy are various, but skilfully 
adaptecl to the circums,ances in which we are ptaced, aml to 
t"he prevailing evils of \he heai;t .. Some of theu~ are of a, hor~ 
rilile kied, others alluring, alike addressed to our hopes 
and our fears. Job, in tbe day lf his adversily, was te111tited 
t9 the most awful presumption, to curse God aoo die. Peter 
was tempted. through fear to i!eny 11is Loril; while all the c!:is
cip,les, from the same princip.le, fo1·sook him and fled. When 
called to sulft:r for Chi-ist's sake, to. bear 1,eproach, lhc- loss of 
property, of liberty or of life; the hupe of deliverance, the 
love of life, and the prospects of advantage become very pow
erful temptations to disguise or to renounce our altachmcnt to 
the Savionr; and, in such eircumslanees, we should he in the 
utmost danger of being numbered with the fearful and 1111bc
lie\;ing. Other templati~rns mort! immediately address them
selves to the vanity or to the pride of human nature, or are 
adapted to our age, condition or circumsla11ces; to the pecu
liar temperamrnt of ihe constitution, tum oJ mind, and the 
minuter variations oLhuman We. But whatever be their na
ture or degree, they are alike the object of aversion and of 
dreml; and iu every situation we need lo pruy, as we· are here 
directed. 

By means c11u,ally various, and often unexpected, are we 
led into temptation. Sometimes by men like ouffleh·es, and 
even by the professors of rE-ligion, we are ensnared nud broug~t 
into dangerous circumstances. The old prophet of Samar111 
tempted the prophet of the Lord, and i,:educed him into the 
path o{clisolmlicnce. The Pharisees tempte1l Christ with sub
tle c1uestions, hoping to betrny him into error 01• mii;tako. But 
the grand agent iu this businees is Satan hiHHlelf, who em
ploys a variety of means and subordinate agcuts to acco1n
plish his malignant designs. He is the god of U1ill woi-ld, the 
ruler of its darkness, holding at l1is commaull the enurs 
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anil the evils by whicl1 men are drowned in destruction and 
per<l i tl c;m, 

If by the agency of providence, God himself may be said 
to '·\ead us into templatiou,' this can be true only in a re
s'.rieted or qualified se11sc; " for God can11ot be tempted with 
evil, ucith:::r terQpteth he any man." It is totally incompirtible 
with the purity of the <liv-ine nature, as well as with tile rec
t.itndc of his government, that be should be su1iposed to in
fluence the mind to ev.il in any degree, or present motives for 
the commission of sin. B1tl, as a.lJ ,the infinite variety of cir
cumslauces attendant n_pon ·human life are under his direction 
and conl1·otll, we ,mny be brnui;ht unexpeclt1dly into s.uch a si
tuation rui sha.11 expose us to the greatest moral danirer, and 
nothing but the most extraordinary iutorposition wonld be suf
licient to preserve our purity and ow· peace, There is in us, 
at all times, a propensity to evil; and as this proptJnsity re
ceives dilfereut degrees of excitement, according as circum
stauces more er less favourable ,occur, it becomes· us to -plead 
wili1 God that his providence may prevent om· being led into 
temptation. The chrislian who is compnrati.ve!,y safe in one 
situation, might be utt~rly ruined in another; his comfort and 
I.is usefulness mi~-kt be all destroyed -by ll- change of circum
daoces, over w.hi_eh be hes no s(JOUtroul, ·nor so much as the 
wi~dom to .foresee. 

M nch as \hert· is of moral e,v ii in the "vaJ!ld, it is ~ittle more 
than the ebullition of humnn depravity; the fountains of the 
great dc11p have not been fully broken up, or the 1mrth would 
he deluged wi,h miltery ,!lnd -crimes to-an extent hitherto un
known. The rcstn1i11ls which Providence imposes on our cor
ruption ore not less effectual iu the prevention of crime, in 
lhe • pr~,.,or-\111.\ion of .ol1aracl1:r, in the discipline necessary tu 
111cet 011 nnd prep1u·e us for '11c kingdom of heaven, than nro 
tl,•J:.e s,1,cre,l iulluences of the Spirit by whic_h our nalure is 
l"dtc\\'ed a111I sanctilietl ; and being hleuded with these co11cur
ru1L operotion.i, lhey form an es1:1cntial part of that mysterioul! 
1:conomy Ly which the great work of human redemption is 
finally accomplished. What ,we should be, ii left to ourselves, 
without this wise and huly supc1·inte111.le11ce, he only knows, 
who St:l'S tlw eud from the begiuuiog. Loni, " lead us not 
iuto Lt:mptation." 
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This petition _likewise supposes g-rent danger on the pal'l of 
those who are directed to make it their daily prayer. Gene
rally speaking, temptation is not that kind of evil which comes 
suddenly and violently npon us, and which gives sufficient in
dication of its [ll'Pse'nce. It is not like the wind and the 
earthquake which made the prophet tremble; if it were, we 
should take the alarm, and the dan~er would soon cease. It 
may rather be compared to the smii:11 slill voice, which was 
scarcely heard; it gives no notice of its approach, but steals 
upon us unobserved It generally happens, that those who 
are most under the power of temptation are the last to suspect 
it; and hence the imminent danger to which we are exposed. 

It was in this way that temptation succeeded with man in 
inuocency. First it was suggested that the forbirlden fruit was 
highly desirable, then that it was not absolutely prohibited, 
and then that the consequence of disobedience would not be so 
dreadful as was apprehended. It was thus with the faithful 
but too self-confident Peter. He thought that he might ven
ture to go and see the end of things. at least he might 
follow afar off, and be in safety ; theu that he might venture 
into the palace of the high priest, and eventually sit down 
among the sel'vants, unobsnved. The first impression, the 
germ of temptation, contains iu it so small a portion of moral 
evil as in some cases to be scarcely discernible, and affords 
but little occasion for alarm; yet, when fully developed, it is 
found to be prolific soul'ce of innumerable evi Is. 

The christian, in his departure from God, would be alarmed 
at the thought of wholly declining the clutics of religion, ancl 
living in sin. This is more than he could contemplate, anrl it 
is 11ot of the nature of temptation to present so frightful an 
aspect. The first thing to be done is to cool Lhe ardour of his 
affection~, to damp his desires after heavenly objects, and to 
throw difficulties and <lisconragements in the path of duty. 
He is tempt<:d lo 'believe that Uod docs not hear his prayer~, 
and will not regard him ; then it becomes easy to be less con
staiit and less fervent in that holy exercise, and to suffer an 
abatemeut in his hopes of s11C·ces~ ; this leads to a partial 
11eglect, and that to other omissions, till the heart, lu·ing thus 
insensibly prepared, is ready to fall in wilh the cumm-ission ?f 
8in. Meanwhile, the vi,;tim of temptation is not aware of Ins 
dang·er; his feet arc in the suarc, but he pcrcd ·nlh it nut. 
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'fhere is always 1,omethiug iu I.he very nature of templat;on 
that is flattering to our feelings and our interest, somelhin!,;" 
which makes it to appear reasonable, otherwise it coulcl have 
110 power o·ver us. From constitutional causes aud from hahil, 
there is a proneness to certain kinds of en,ioy111e11t, whiel, at tile 
,same time, are known to he sinful, or to have ,ui evil tcndenc_y; 
yet when the hour of temptation a'rrives, the evil ,is grtnll:, 
diminished, if it do not totally vanish; and the cneiliy who 
appeared horrible al a distance, approac.;hes us with an ;wgef',; 
f~ce. Those who are lovers of money, and who "wi-1 bl! 
rich," ate sure to fall into temptation an<l a snare, all(I i:ito 
many foolh1h and hurtful lusts. When the opportunity of gra
tifying their "·ishes is presente<l, the troublesome en11uiry of 
right and fitness is readily dispensed with, and it is foun{! 
much more e1ts,· and convenient to conclude that Pro\'idence 
has made so agreeable an arra11gement .. Acha.n could sec uo evil 
in taking the golden wedge, anti hiding i\ iu the midst of his 
ltmt, seeing that an unforeseen event had so conveniently laid 
it in his way; nor David, in taking· away the life of the iu
.iured Uriah, when it was so well known thot the s11orcl dc
slroyelh one as well as another, and that t~e accident might 
he imputed to the cha.nee of war. Whel'e interest or inclina
tion is to be gri.ti!ied, the pleas will be n111ne1·ous and power
ful; and the soul is easily dece~eJ into the belief that these 
pleas will be availing. 

Thr lldnpledm,ss of temptation to the prevailing corruptions 
uf the heart, is a source of great danger, and one of the prin
cipal means by which \'\'e ore overcome. The human hcarl is 
like a town hesieg1·<l, and ,vhere a majorily of its i11hahitnnls 
a~. 0~1 lhe e_ide of Lile cnem:v _; lhe resis~auce !" enfedilcd liy ,t 

d1v1s1on of its slreuglh, and its capture 1s easily a.ccomplish~d. 
iunumernblc evils, fur the present Jormanl in the s"nl, would 
rise pp a111l put 011 strrngth, if suitublc occasions «lit! lrnt fur
nish the necessary excitement. The seeds of sin which are 
thickly sown within 1111, like the invisible animalcuhc, wouhl 
soon spring forth into lif" and vigour, if visited with the geuinl 
r~ys of temptation, or the unclouded sun of worlt.11) prospe
nt~, A_ll !he senses arc 80 ~any avenues lo the heart, by 
wl11ch sm 1s conl1111J:tlly seekrng to enter; so many snnrc,q 
spread around the citadd, liy which it may lw stormed and 
lakl·II. Nothing but incessant watchfulness and pruycr cau 
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preser\'e us ami<lst so many dangers: oh '· lead us nut into 
temptation.'' . 

We cannot rcacl the history of the church of God, as re
c~rded in the _scriptures or as written by uninspired authors, 
without trembling for our own safety. In every record, in 
e_very page, <.\'C see the power of temptation, and what desola
t10ns 1t lmth made in the earth. ]t has slain its thousands, 
and tens of thousands. Both the world and the church have 
resembled a fiel<l of battle, covered with the bodies of the 
slain;. or a tempestuous ocean, where many a mighty and fenr
fol shipwreck warns the mariner of his danger. What mnlc 
titndes of wicked men have been hurried away lo perdition, by 
the force of lemptation; and how many good men and strong· 
men have been cast down by it. As if to encreast: our alarm, 
the scriptures have recorded the falls of many of the most 
eminent saints; some of them towards the close of a long and 
useful life, when clanger was less to be apprt:hendecl; and 
others after the mo~t sinQ"ular manifestations of the love and 
fa,•our of God. And who,- after reading the account of Noah, 
and Abraham, and Lot, and David, aad Peter, would not-put 
up lire petitiun, " Lead us not into temptation!" 

Mnlti!.udcs who have fallen under its power, have sunk 
to rise no more; they are gone to perdition, and are lost for 
ever. Nor can we be snre that this will not be our case; the 
be" iunirw of sin is like the commc11ccment of a conflagralion, 
wIJch n;~y bnrn to the lowest hell, and kindle those flames 
which slwil never be qnenchetl. No oue who enlers upon au 
evil path knows whil.lu,r it wil) conclnct him; t!Very one who 
,rnlks in it goes farther than he mtcnclecl, unless prevented Ly 
a miracle of mercy; and we arc safe no where bul near tlic 
cross, an<l al the footstool of our blesst!d Redeemer. 

PAULINUS. 

Tire HISTORY andCHAUAC1 ER of tire 
PATRIARCH JOSEPil. 

No. IL 

J eavin"' the disconsolate Jacob to bewail the imag:,oary 
,1e;

0 
~h of liis beloved Joseph, let us folluw the steps of that 

iu'.erc:;tiug Jouth. 'fhe lsl1111aciites, lo whom his brethren 
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!rad sold him, pursned their journey to Egypt, and took with 
them their newly purchased slave. On their arrival in that 
country, they sold Joseph to Pot1rhar the captain of the king's 
guard. He took the young man into his house, and employed 
him in his domestic concerns. At first, probably, he was placed 
in a low station and considered merely as a menial sen·ant. 
B □ t that docility, diligeuce, prudm1CE and integrity, which dis
tinguished every part of his future life, was eonspicnous cnn 
in these humble circumstances, and soon attracted the notice 
of his observaut mastei-. Appreciating the excellency of l11s 
character, he advanced him gradually to posts of greater ho-
110111· a11d trust; till, finding him qualified for the ~tation, he 
made him, at last, " overseer uf his huuse ;" a11d trusted lhe 
cnlire management of his domestic concerns to him. Joseph's 
mind had been well stored with religious and moral principles 
under the tuition of his affectionate and pious father: and tliat 
rectitude of disposition, which had prevented him from co11-
11iving at the wickeclness of his brethren, influenced his con
c!uct in the sen·ice of Poliphar. The blessing· of divine pro
videnct graciously succeeded the efforts of this grateful youth; 
"and his master saw that the Lord was with him, and that the 
Lord made all that he did to prosper in his hand." The ge
nerous Egyptian, doubtless, aftordc<l his f-a.vourite evel'y oppvr
t1111ity of improving h1 the arts and sciences in which Egypt, 
at that early period, excelled all the neighbouring kiugdoms. 
What Jos<'phus the Jewish historian ns~erts is indeed hi;d1ly 
probable, that Poliphar gave him a gencrons cducatiou an<l 
trained him up to letters. The years then which J oscph spent 
uuder this worthy master, formed an excellent preparatory 
course to qualify him for the important duties to which he was 
afterwards called: and, with these opportunities, it is not 
~urprizing that he grew up an accomplished at:i wdl as a 
worthy yonng man. 

Joseph had er.joyed this comfortable situation proliahly trn 
years, when all his happiness appeared to be suddenly de
~lroyed, and his eharncter nincd. His master's wife inJulqr,I 
a criminal p1ssion tuw,mls tliis a111ial.,le youth, anti impudently 
solicited l1im to comply with lu·1' lcw,I desires. This ,1as, 
1r11leeJ, au hour of 8t>rc tc:mplalion; but the virt11011!I yo1111.~· 
man nobly resisted. He exposlulateJ with tile deluded wo1nn11 
0 11 the enormity of the crillle, enumerated all his mastr:r's 

II~ 
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fa\'ours to him wilh emotions of gratitude, a11d concluded wilh 
the men,urahk intcnogatory, " How <!an I do this great wick
c<l;iL·$s, and sin ag-ainst God?" Findin."' the g-ratefol piety of 
Jesqd1, proof a~ainst her repeated att~cks, th.e. disappointed 
rms:ress ddermined on revenge. She accused him t.o her 
husu,md of all~mpti11g to force her to commit that crime to 
which she hat! in ,·ain solicited him: and produced apparent 
p1:oof of her malicious assertion. The master, enraged at the 
supposed ingratitude of a servant so highly distinguished, and 
l:'usting too simplicitly to the report of his wife, immediately 
crdere<l Joseph to be cast into the stale prison, and to be con
fined with great rigour. " His feet was hurt with fetters, and 
he was laid iu irons." Psalm cv. 17. 

We have 110 intimation that. Joseph made any attempt to 
,ius\ify himself or c1·imi11ate his mistress. He left his cause in 
the l•ancl of that God who had already appeared so remarkably 
as liis protector, and suLmittedto the cruel sentence withoutrepin
ing. Aud those good qualities which had 1,rocured him the cou
~dence oft.he captain of the guard, obtained him here the favo111· of 
the jailor Joseph was soon released from all un11£cessary rc
slraint and iudignity; and, though he was still retained as a 
prisoner, all the other prisoners were put under his care, and 
t!ic 'affairs of the p1·ison entrusted to his superintendence. 

TI ere we le:n•e him for a time, and f•ndeavour lo derive some 
i11slructio11 from this part of his history. 

Let young persons especially obsenc the conduct of Joseph. 
Though torn by his crutl brethren from the bosom o~ l_1is i~-
1!ulgcnl father and sold for a slave to strangcn,; yel 1t 1s ev1-
1leut, that he dirl not indulge in useless sorrow or gloomy 
ili~coutent, allll thereby render himself disag-reeable and un
profitable to his employer. 011 the contrary, he evidently set 
h irr:sdf cl,eerfully aud diligently to the discharge of those 
dutic~ which wire required hy his altered circumstances. This 
procured him the regard of Potiphar and led to his a<lvanc~-
11,u,L iu his service. A similar conduct, when he was again 
i11vulved in unmerited disgrace, procured him the lriendship and 
1·<:11[ide11ce of the keeper of the prison. Let us also, ~vheu 
;, Hairs take au adverse tum, and we arc called to sulmut to 
injury aud su~tai11 ailliction, iustead of ~esenti~g the c!1ange, 
;:1!11, "l ikc a wild bull in a net.," slrugghug against Prov11le11ct, 
:, ield ealml v ;uul cheerfully lo circnmstances whicb we canuot 
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conlroul, and endeavour to prove our resignation anrl obedience 
to the supreme governor of the universe, by a ready and con
scientious attention to those duties to which our present stale 
calls us. T»is will secnre us the approbation of onr own con
sciences and of all wise men; and may lead to a change in 01:r 
affairs of which there is now litHe prospect. 

Bnt while we admire the docility, prndencr and integ-rity 
with which this young patriarch conclncted hi111self in his rn
rying situations, all(l observe the success that attended hi.~ 
dforts; let us not overlook the first cause of all the mercies 
which l:e enjoyed. It was the Lord who i:;-ave him the ability 
aml disposition to net thus properly ; and it was his blt>ssing·, 
that crowned his conduct with success. This the inspired hi~
t11rinn pr£sses on our attention with peculiar earnestness, " Tl1t.: 
Lord was with Joseph and he wa;; ,i prosperous man." " ThP 
Loni made nil that he di1l to prosper in his ha111I." " The 
Lord was with Jost-ph and shewecJ him nHTl'Y; and ,;:we him 
fno111· in lhe sight· of the keeper of the prison." " The Loni 
"as with him, aml that which he did the l.orcl made it lo pros
J:f'r." And we ou~hl lo recollect, that the success of :di our 
~(forts de11cnds on- the Llt'ssing- of God. for, thou:;h in Li;o 
nsu::l course of Providence " he beco1mlh poor who cJculeth 
"ilh a slack har,d; but the hand of the diligent maketh rich." 
Yet it still remains a certain and important truth, U111t " the 
blessing of the Lord maketh rich and acldeth no sorrow with 
it." Prov. x. 4,-)2. While therefore we adopt ull proper
methods lo gain the esteem of those with whom we are con-
111:clcd, nnd to secnre a prosperous issue to all our laudable 
pursuits, let us often retlcct, that " unless Liu: Lord build the 
house they labour in vai1: that build it;" nn<l coustanlly pray 
to him " to establish the work of our hands upon us/' Lel 
it Le our chief care that, like Joseph, " the Lord may Le 
with us" in all we undertnke; and then we may be assmed we 
shall, like him, he '' prosperous m1·11." Not that all our de
signs sl.all as.;uredly issue just as we should wish; but that 
";ill things will work togeth,·r for onr rPal good." 

What an adv-nntag·e it. is to be connected with the favourites 
of hea,·en ! " The Loni Lle;isr1l the E!!yplian's house for 
.I ose11h's sake; and the blessiill{ of the Lord was upon nil that 
he had in the house, and in.the field.'' We seldom apprccialc 
Justly the benefits which a whole family may derive from one 

113 
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pious inmate._ Ten righteous inhabit.ants would have pre• 
s£rved the guilty Sodom from destruction. And we kuow not 
how often the stroke of divine wrath, which was reaJy to fa-II 
~n om· thoughtless families, has betcn averted; nol'Ahow many of 
our sociRI comforts have been procuretl, by the intercession of 
a prayerful domestic. This consideration ought to make us 
very circumspect in forming connectionii, especially such as nre 
important and lasting. How· cheering. the thought, that I am 
united iu the closest bonds with one ,tho " shall be like a tree 
planted by the rivers of water that hringeth forth his fruit in 
his season : whose leaf shall not wither, aud whatsoever he 
doelh shall prosper." " The curse of the Lord is iP the house 
of the v1icked : hut' he blesstth the habitation of the just." 
i\1ay 1hese important reflections influence the couduct of all 
who believe the authority of the scriptures; but may they, in 
a p£culiar manner, operate on .those young professors who ha\·e 
to form au union "hich nothing hut death ran dissolve. 

ln-i.stly. · What a noble example does Lhis pious young man 
affonl of a successful struggle ag·ainst powerful temptation ! 
Ou wl1at suLlime grounds doe~ he refuse acquie.,;;cence ! He 
ddestcd the idea of ingratitude to liis worthy master; but what 
arn:ed him with double resolution, and enabled him completely 
to triumph, was his filial fear of oifendi11g his ]\faker. " How 
shalt I do lhis great wickedness, and sin against God?" Aud 
if, when we are tempted to commit siu, ,re considered it, nc.t 
merely as it rcspecls our fellow-c~eal~res and o~ir own i~te
£esti; • but habituakd ourselves to view 1t ab au 1,flence agamst 
our Cre.itor, and as done in his sight who sees all our act.ionll 
ar.d will, at the·labl grt:11t day, judge every man ac1'l1rdi11g to 
his work it would have a powerful effect in cnabliup; us to 
conquer ~ur own depraved natures, all(I resist the solicitations 
of our wicktd companions. That solemn f(•tleclfon, " Thou, 
•God, seest me!" would inspire us with holy frar of ofl<'nd
inn- him, and excite us to " watch and rray lhal we euter uol 
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into le1nptat100. 

GENERAL BAPTI.S 1' OCCURRE/'t,'CES. 
AN:'1:Ui\L ASSOCIATlON. 

'file AN~UAL AssocIATION of thc
0

,kprese11l1tlive, of the 
cl:urches cornpcsing the New Conucclion of Gcin·ral naptists, 
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was helcl, June 24th, 25th, 26th, ancl 2ith, 1817, at Castle 
Doningt1Jn, in Leicestershire. .Mr. R. Smith wa;; chosri'1 
Chairman; and Mr. W. Felkin, l\loderalor. The number of 
representatives from the churches amounte<I to 11i11ety-five; 
and some delicate and important cases were consiJered, v.-ith a. 
considerable degree of harmony and friendship. 

The reports from the churches this year are rather of a 
gloomy cast. Many are depressed by the excessive harduP.ss 
of the times: others have been torn in pieces by a s1)irit of 
faction and iusubonlination ; aud too many have suffered ma
terial injury from disorderly walkers. The clear increase of 
members, in the whole Connection, during the last year, has 
been only two hundred and nine; and the number baptizcd, 
five hundt"ed and twelve: both which are much fewer than took 
place in the year previons. On the contrary, the numbers who 
have been dismissed or excluded this year are considerably 
larger than ir. the prnceding.-These remarks are by no means 
intended to produce despondency; but to excite both churches 
and individuals to a holy jealousy over themselves and each 
other, " lest any man fail of the grace of God, lest any rool of 
bitterness springing up trouble them, and thereby mauy be 
defiled;" and to animate their exertions to promote that cause 
which they esteem most comformable to the will of Chl'ist.
Thc number of churches in the New Counection now amount 
lo seventy, composed of six thousand eight huudred 11.ud 
~·ight:y-three members.-In many congregations the iukrest is 
iu a prospi:rous stale a11d the additions have been numerous. 

On W-cduesclay morniog·, June ':!Jth, Mr. Jones, of Louth, 
opc.ucd public wort1hip by prayer, aud Mr. Jarrom, of Wis
bcad.1, prcacheJ fro1t1 Luke ii. 10. " Behold I bring you good 
tiJiugs of great joy, which shall be to all people." In the 
~flernoon, l\lr. Evemrd, of S11alcli11g-, prayed, aud Mr. l'icker-
111µ-, of Stnyley Briclge, preachecl, from Isa. !iii. 10. "The 
pleasure of the Lord s·,all prosper iu his hand." On •n111rs<lay 
evening, Mr. Holli11rake, of llirchclitf, engaged in prayer, 
aud !\fr. Evcrnrd, preached, from l Peter ii. 4. 5. " To 
whom coming, as uuto a living stone, disallowed iudeocl of 
11_1en, but cl1osen of God and precious," &c. T~ congrega
hons nt alt tbl'Se public services were ,cry nuroerotts Wl(I 

highly respectuble. 
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CONFERENCES. 
The LY:s<COLNSHIRR CoNFEIIENCE was held at Marci,, 

June 4thi 181!. Mr El'er~rd opened the public worship in 
the mornmg with prayer, and Mr Binns delivered a discourse, 
from Psalm cxlv. 9. In lhe evening, Mr. Rogers, prayed, 
and Mr. Jarrom, preached, fr<im lsa. I iii. 1 I. At this meet
ing, on an application from the frienrls at Norwich, Messrs. 
J:1rrom, Ro~ers_ and Everan~ were requested to go to that 
city, a~d as_s1st m open111g their new mee1ing house. Supplies 
were hkew1se arranged for St. lve8, Chatteris, and Gedney 
Hill. 

LIFE OF THE LATE l\IR. DAN TAYLOR. 

Our readers will learn, from the minutes of the la~t Annual 
Association, that the Editor of the G. D. R. has been re
quested to write the life of tl1e late Mr. Dan Taylor. Th£: 
Editor certainly agrees with that numerous and respectable 
Meeting in Lhiuking such a work '' very tlcsirahle ;" and laments 
that his avocations will, for souie time, preve11t him from turn
ing his attention to this subject. If, howc,·er, the work should 
not he undertaken ·by some person more at leisure and belier 
qualified to do it justice, and it please Goel lo spare birn in life 
and favour him with health, he intf'nds to make the attempt, 
as soon as circumstances will pnmit: and i,i desirous of l:111-

r,loyiug the interval in coll<:cting proper malerials. He there
fore respeclfully, but, earnestly ~olicils those fritnds who may 
have prcserv!'d any of the Letters or other Mannscl'ipts of the 
deceased, or are in· possession of any Anecdotes illustrative of 
his character or labours, that they would kindly cornrn1111icatc 
tbtm to him, with as litlle delay as possible: an<l assures thC'm 
that every assistanc::, in this or any other mclbo1l, will be· 
,;-ratcfolly aek11owleclged. 

RELIGIOUS ANNIVERSARIES. 
It !taving been .~uggest-cd by sei:ern/Judicious ]Fiends, tliat 11 

brief account o/ the various public meetings, whid1 /,a1.'e 
lately been held in London, for 1!1e prnmoting, qf religious 
uldecf.Y, u:ould be very gratifying to tliose readers of tile 
G. B. R. who huve ,,ot t-!te oppartw1ily of pcrnsi11g other 
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publications, Wt> hai:e ventured to insert the fo/lou;i11g list; 
and trust those tcho have alrtady read fuller acco1mts will 
accept this as our apology. 
The anniversary of the 111ethodist Mi.1siona.ry Society was 

held, April 29th and 30th, 18l 7. Various sermons were 
preached at the places belonging to that denomination in Lon
don and its environs; and above five hundred and fifty pounus 
collected. From the Report it appears, that upwards of one 
hundred missionaries are employed, by this society, in dif
ferent parts of the world; and that its expenditure is nearly 
fourteen thousand pounds annually. 

May 5th, the seventeenth anniversary of the Cliurch .!Uis
siona,·y Society was held, at the Freemason's Hall, Lord Gam
bier in the Chair; attended by the Bishop of Gloucesltr. and 
upwards of one hundred clergymen, and twelve hundred othtrs. 
The Report was the most encouraging that this sooitly has yet 
made. At Sierra Leone, in Africa, twenty re-captured Ne
_!;roes have Leen baptized in one day. The income of the so
citty, during the past year, has increased more than three 
thousand pounds; and this year amounts to nineteen thousand 
pounds : yet the Treasure1· is two thousand pound11 in ad
vance. The proceedings of the day were marked by a truly 
christian spirit, an humble ascription of all the glory to God, 
and sincere atlachmtnt to all their fellow labourers of every 
denomination. 

Moy 7th, the thirteenth anniversary of the British nncl 
Foreig-" Bib/,: Society was lield, a.~ Freemason'!! Hall, Loni 
'fcignmouth in the Chair; supported by the Bishops of Salis
bury, Norwich, Gloucester, 11nd Cloyne. The object of this 
noble institution is increasinjrly felt and promote!!, in every 
tpiarlcr of the ~lobe; and new fields are continually opeuing 
fur the dispensation of its bounties. Large impressions of the 
:'.'lew Testsment have hem circulated at its expencc among 
lhe Roman Catholics on the Continent, as well as to Protes
tants in catholic countries. The snrn of eighty-four thous11u<l 
pounds has been received this year, an<l oighty-nine thousunrl 
cx11e11ded. During the last ytar, more than ninety thousand 
Uiblcs, and upwards of one hundred thousand Tesll\me11ts have 
been distributed : making the whole uumb,,r, issued by the 
society, to excecil one million seven hundred and fifty thousllud 
copies. 
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J\fay 8th, _tl1e Prayer Book and Homily Society l1eld their 
annual meP.l111µ-, at the Albion Tavern Loni Gambier in the 
chair. It appears, that, within the h1~t year, two thousand 
pounds have ~ecn recebed an<l a larger sum expended. An 
anonymous fnend has fo1·wardcd a donation of six hundred 
ponnds. 

May 10th, the anniversary of the London Societ11 for pro
moting cluisrianity among tlie .lcws was held, at Fi·eemason's 
Hall, Sir Thomas Baring, M. P. chairman. Notwithstanding 
many difficulties and much distressing <lisappoinlmcnt, this 
society obtains patronai.;e; the Bishops of ::--t. Da\'id's an<l of 
Gloucester h;,ving lately become Vice-Patrons. A chapel has 
been erected for the Jews: schools have been founded in 
which seventy Jewish children are taught: the New Testa
ment has been translated into Hebrew and part of it is already 
ci~culated amoug the Jews: a monthly publication is also dis
tributed among·st them, under the title of " The Jewish Ex
positor:" and a society is formed for visiting- ~nd reliEving 
di~tressed Jews. -During the past year, three Jews in this 
country have embraced christianity; as have also a learned 
Jew in Poland, and a wealthy 011e at Malta; who wa;i con
verteil by readi11g one of the Society's Hebrew Tracts, and 
Las since exerted himself for the conversion of his lirl'thren. 

May 12Lh, the tenth an11iversary • of the Lonclun I-cmalc 
Pcuitc,ntiary was held, Mr. W illierforce, .M. P. chairman. 
The number of objects has the last year, been increased from 
sixty to one hundred. About two hunilred unhn ppy females 
l1ave applied for 11dmission during-. that time; of which only 
seventy-one could be received. Twcuty-four have been recon
ciled to their frien<ls; and twenty-one put out to services, who 
in «(ll('ral have conducted themselves very well. Two hn1•e 
bee~ removed by death, and have left pleasing· hopes of their 
safety. Tl1is i11slitution is indebleil to the Trrasurcr thirteen 
hundred pounds. 

May 13th, the twentieth irnnivcrsary of the London ]tiuc
rant Society was held at the New Luuilon Tavern, S. H1,bi11-
!<0II, Es11, in the chair. This institution tho11:;h cvidc11tly 
straitened for want of patronage, has been vny us(•fdly ,·m
ployed in spreading- the g-·ospel, hy means of I illag-c preaching, 
adult and sunday 8chools, &c. in the environs of Lonrlon, 
where !here arc ma11y villagers rrnrn1kttbly dark and ignornnt 
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of tlivine things. At one of these villages, a v,orthy lady has 
presented the society with ~rountl for a chapel; au<l several 
friends have agreed to pay half the expence ot erecting one. 

i\lay 13th, the anniversary of the Britisli and Foreign 
Sc/tool Society was held, at Freemason's Hall, the Duke of 
Ileclford in the chair. The report stated, that teu thousand 
pounds which were required to clear off some old clebts, had 
with an atlditiooa.l sum been procured within tiie last year, 
towards which one gentleman had contributed one thousand 
pouu<ls. The system of this society is widely spreading, in 
every part of the worltl. In the Borough School, tweh-e thou
sand children ha<l been educ.i.ted-in Hounds<litch, a Jewish 
sch1Jol had 'been opened ~or the instruction of fot1r hundred 
boys-the most satisfactory accounts had been received from 
Scotland and Ireland where the catholic clergy, in many iu
slances, countenanced the sys~m-in India, the missionaries 
co-operated in carrying on the same object-in France, the 
king and the government g-ave it the most liberal support-in 
Russia, it received every enconragernent-in Ilome, no objcc
Liou was made tu its introduction-in the new kingdom of 
llayti, (St. Domingo,) it ha<l obtained a footing-and had 
been successful iu Spain, America, Africa, and many other 
pi aces . 
. May 13th, thi: third ·anniversary of the lri~/1 Evangelical 

Suciay was held, at the Ni:w London Tavern. The report 
slatc<l, that the society luul extended its opcrntion to about 
twenty counties in lrebntl, including many large cit;es, to,vns 
aml , ill ages-that preachers have been csta11lishetl at Limeric, 
l'ortai·lington, Tralee, Wexford, uml Carrickfergus-that uew 
an,I . promising itineracies liad been com11,e11ced-:-that new 
places of worship haJ been purchased ur ercded-thal a,iout 
Leu ministers urc 110w condautly emph,yeJ in spn·atling the 
truths of the gospd-tbat schools have I.Jccn estahiishi:,1 at 
1110:.t of the statious-that many buth cali1olics and prates ants 
hal'c made a profession of faii:h in Jesus Clm.,t-th:Lt a house 
:u"l premises have been purcluscd :or the establ.,;limenl of an 
aca,lcmy at Dublin-and that Mr. Loa<lcr has now eig·ht slu
t:enls under hi~ care, und~r the saud.iun of lhis 111st1t,,li1.111 . 

.May 13th, the annual mceti:1g of the Naval and Militm·y 
Bible Suciel!f was helJ, Loni Gaml,icr in Lhc chair. The de
mauJs for the so·ipturcs from this iu~Lilutiou ha<l been greatly 
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increased. The receipts of tllP. last year had exceedcJ one 
thousand pounds; of which three hundred and sixty hail been 
recdvcd from our soldiers. The uumber of bibles ·distribulcJ 
was four thousant!, and of testam~nts six thousand. 

May 14th, l1ie annunl meeting of the Sunday Sc:hool Union 
was held, at the City of London Tavern, J. Butterworth; EsfJ.. 
1\1. P. chairman. The Report, of which we shall givt:: an ab
tllract in another place, was highly gratifying. The meeting 
"'.as numerously attended; and may, upon the whole, be con
sidered as the most interesting meeting of this so4=iety. 

May 15th, the eighteenth anniversary of the Religious 
Tract Society was held, at the City of London Tavern, and 
was very respectably attended. The efforts of this society 
fur the diffusion of divine truth continue with unabated zeal, 
both at home and abroad. Religious Trnct Societies, aided 
by its funds or influenced by its example, are in foll operation 
in Russia, Finland, Prussia, Sweden, Germany, the Nether
lands, Switzerland, and among the Waldenses of Piedmout. 
A II opening for the circulation of their Tracts has presented 
itself in Italy, which was promptly occupied. Great attention 
has bet'11 paid to the supplying of the Chinese with Tracts in 
their own language, The Tracts issued daring the past year 
exceed tlm,e millions and a half: a large proportion of'- which 
have been circulated by poor persons, without any other means 
of support; who have been furnished at prices so rednced as 
to oco..'lsion a loss to the society of upward~ of four hundred 
voun,ls, which added to its gratuitous distribution amounts to 
nearly seven hundred pounds. 

!\L-1y 16th, the annual meeting of the Hibernian Society 
was held, at the City of London Tavern, S. Mills, Esq. in 
the chair. This society has now, in thirteen Irish counlic!!, 
three hundred and forty si,ven schools, containing ne:irly 
twen cy-eight thousand cl11ld1·en. The number of scholars has 
increased the last year almost nine thousand; but the income 
has liec11 so far tldicient, as to cause a debt to the Treasnro
of sixteen l1u11drl'd pouuds. The report stated 111any i11st11n~es 
iu which the iaslrnct1011 of the children had been of saving 
me to their parents: and though the pop1sh priesthood lia(I, 

in general, ,iolcntly op1ioscd the schools, becaUSl' lhe scrip
tures were n·ad in them; yet, some instances had occurred 
in which they had bcrn cordially welcomed, even among 
Catholics. 
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The lwenty-third general annual meeting of the ( l.Q11g~p) 
Missionary Society was held, May 14th, 15tq, ,and IGth, 
]817. On the 14th, in the morning, Dr. Chalmers, of Gla,;
gow,· preached .at Surrey Chapel, from 1 Cor. xiv. 22,-20. 
Aud that spacious building beiug filled even to exeess, 11um
be1·s that could not gain admittance attended at Mr. l, pton'.s 
l\feetiug-bouse, in the vioiuity, where Mr. fletchcl" prcacbcd, 
from Luke ii. 22. In the evening of the same day, Mr. Jonr~, 
of Syrior, in-Wales, preached .at the Tabernacle, to a croudctl 
andience, from Isa. Iii. 15. As numbers could not gain ad
mittance, l\fr. Maslin, of Hertford, preached in the yaril of 
the Tabernacle, from Isa. xliv. 23. Next morning·, the an
nual meeting was held, at Spa Fie:ds -Chapel, wl1ich was uu
merQusly attended, W. A. Hank.ey, Esq. in the chair. A 
long report was.reed, of which-our li.mils forLid us to attempt 
an abstract llffe&eDt. The i:eceipts of the last year amounied 
to nearly twenty-two thousand pounds. In the evtning, Mr. 
W. Harris, of Cambridge, preached at Tottenham Court 
Chapel, from Acts iv. 20. On the 16th, in tlu,•-murniug, l\fr. 
H. OampbeU, of Nailsworth, Gloucqstcrshire,. preachtd at 
Illackfriar's Chm·ch, from Acts xvi. 9. 111 the eveniug, llic 
Lord's supper wos administered to the " Fri~uds of the In
stitution w.bo are regular communicants· with some chri~tian 
church, :without regarding the deuo1nination under which tl1cy 
rank." On this occasion, ·three very spacious places of wor
shi1.>, Sion· Cbapel, Orange•street Chap~!, 11,nd L,lington Cha
pel, were erouded with co1qmunicauts. ~Ii;. Bog11e presided 
at the fir,,t; Mr. G. Burder, at the second; and Mr. W. Hohv, 
at the thirJ. Collections for the _benefit of the society wei·e 
mnde, at -a.II tl1ese -places; the whole amo.uut of which was 
.El348. l 1s. lOd. • 

Towar<ls the close of June, several numerous annual meet
ings of societies connected with the Particular Baptists were 
hcl,l in London; hut a1,1 we hope to .be favonred with the Rc
p~rts, we shall at present only enumerate the leading focts, 
and resume the subject in our next. 

Tuesday evening, June 24th, Dr. Ryland preached at Car
ter-Ian~, ·from John xi. 35. On the· following morning, the 
l1riends of the Baptist Itinerant -Sooiety -met at the City of 
London Tavern, Jamrs Pritt, Esq. Treruiurer, in the chair, 

VO,L, 8. I 
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The several resolutions were can·ied uuanimously, and the 
business conducted with great harmony. 

On the next morning, the Friends of the Baptist Missionary 
Society i_net at Spa Fields Chapel ; when Mr. Kinghorn deli
vcrecl a discourse from Psalm xcvi: 3. lu the evening, another 
meeting was held, at Sion Chapel; when Mr. Winterbotham, 
of Horsley, preached from Mh.J. i. ii. On the followin"' mom
ing, the general meetin~ • was held at Dr. Rippon's, °Carter
Lane, and was numerously attended. The accounts were 
highly gratifying. 

The anniversary of the Stepney Academical Institution for 
the benefit of the young ministers of the particular baplist 
pers11asion was held, at noon the same day, at Salter's Hall, 
,vbeu Mr. Hinton preached, from Gal. ii. 15,-16. Forty-five 
pounds were collected for the institution on this occasion. In 
the evening, at the same place, a very interesting report was 
read, by Mr. Dyer, of Reading. 

The third anniversary of the Baptist lrisli Society was 
J1eld, at the City of London Tavern, June 17th, J. Butter
worth, Esq. M. P. in the chair. On this occasion, upwards 
of five hundred took hreakfasl at six o'clock, and above a 
thousand attended the business at seven. The report was read 
by the Secretary, and various motions passc:d with great cor
diality. Various excellent speeches were made, and though 
the meeting lasted nearly five hours, the attention of the com
pany was engaged even to the conclusion. Durin~ the week, 
upwards of three hundred pouncliil were collected for the lri~h 
Mission. 

REVIEW OF NEW PUBLJCA1IONS. 
The CONSOLATIONS of GosPEL TRUTU, e:fl!iibited iu i:arious 

interesting anecdotes re:pec~ing the dying hours ?f dif
ferent persons wlio gloried m tlte Cross of C/111/it: to 
w!ticli are added, some a/jccting narratives describing t/1e 
horro1·s of unpardoned sin, '1!1/~en d(/atli a11~ clcmiry ap• 
proac!t. By JouN PIKE, 111wzster of the Gospel, f!a~y. 
I 2mo. 11p. 192. Price boards 3s. Gd. 01· bound 4s. W ilk111s 

Derby, llayne~, &c. London. 

The contents of this little volume will be easily compre
hended from its long title. lls object is to evince. the iufimte 
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importance of being prepared for death, by detailing some in
Leresting accounts of the happy and tranquil and even tri-
11mpha11t manner,, in which various humble and sincere be
lievers in Christ have met the king of terrors; contrasted ,vith 
several most affecting narratives of the dreadful circumstances 
which have attended the dying hours of impenitent sinners. 
Some of the last are indeed almost too foll of horror to he 
read; but even these may be useful to minds hardened by 
the deceitfulness of siu. Though many of these anecdotes 
have been long known lo such as are acquainted with religious 
literature; yet these will posst'Ss the charm of novelty to num
bers into whose hands this publication may fall. There are, 
however, not a few very affecting narratives both of the pleas
ing and dreadful kiud which have not been so generally read. 
The facts are well narrated : aud the rema1·~s, illustrations, 
and applications are often very appropriate and likely lo be 
useful. On the whole, we heartily recommed this volume to 
our readers of every class; but more especially to the young, 
and those who are engaged in the im1trucliou of the young.-
W e transcribe thl' following brief articles, 11s a fair specimen 
both of the matter and mannn of this compilation. 

A NEGRO MARTYR. The friends of Negro slavery, or in 
othfr words the abcltors of rapine cruelty and murder, long 
endeavoured to propagate an opinion, that the Negroes were I\ 

race of men deslitute of nntural talent as not to be qnnlified 
for a situation superior to thnt of a slave. A variety of facts 
h_avc proved the falsehood of this injurious aspersion ; the de
sign uf which was to blind the ualions that these bloodsuckers 
might hr. nllowE:J to rcnl ·on their prey. The Ne~ro wants 
but civilizatiou l\ncl Gospel light to make it manifest that men
t~I powers " Dwell in lilack and white the same;" and the 
God of nil mercy has _bestowed on some of these "poor desolate 
outcast.s of mau,'' that kuo·wledge and those richeli whirh lheir 
proud opprt:ssor::1 nc\'er knew. Amoug- those thus favoured may 
be 11nmbcrcd the subject of the following narrative. 

"About sixteen years ai;o, a healthy and mo~t val nub le Afri-
1'1\n Slave, in one of our West ludian plantalio11s, was savi11gly 
l'?u~erled to cliristianily by being ma,lc a new crenlurc in 
< hns! Jesus. llis wi:·kcrl and brutal master (folscly called a 
chrislmn) did all he could to nnke him rc11n1111ee his Saviour; 
aud lo dfeet this barn puq,osc, often flog;·1:d him most unme:r-

1 2 
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cifolly. This cruelty, however, did not move the poor African 
youth from his adherence to Christ. The master persevered in 
his inhuman conduct, till at len"th, on one day, memorable 
for the perpetration of the infernal" deed, he was determined to 
m;1ke the poor slave renounce Christ or flog him to death!! 
With horriLle crueltv he lashed him till his flesh was torn, and 
it hung aoout him· iu tatters. With inhuman hardness, the 
mastu, while he was thus flogging his excellent slave; taunt
ingly enquired, " What now ,does your Jesus do for you?" 
The boy replied, " lie helps me to bear dese strokes, Massa, 
with JXilience ?" And when this heroic martyr, in the act of 
expiring, wa~. sneeringly asked liy his wretched torn;ientor, 
" And now what has your Jesus done for you ?" He imme
diately answered w,ith a faultering voice, " Even dis Massa, 
dat me can FRAYfor you, and FORGIVE you!" 

"A DYING INFIDEL. A certain individual who resided not 
far from Dudley, in --Worcestershire, was for some years a 
steady .and respectable professor of christian:ty. During this 
time, he was a good father, a good neighbour, and a loyal_ 
subject. A wicked man, however, put i11to his hands Paine's 
Ag·e of Reason, aqd Volney's Ruius of Empires. He read_ 
tl1es0 pernicious books, renounced chri_stianity, aud became a 
bad.father, a bad neiglibour, a disloyal subject, and a fero
cious infidel! At length si_ckness seized him, and death stared 
him in the face. Btfore· th~ period of his dissolution, some 
c;hrislian friends, wh~ had formerly united with him in the 
sweet du lies of d,c;votion, resolved, if po8sible, to olitaip. ac
ce~s lo liirn. With much difficulty they accomplished Lhcir 
object.. They fou1ul him i_n a most de,iI:,rablc slate. Ho~ror 
was depicted on his counlcnance, an< n~ see1m,d determrned 
not to lie comforted. They spoke to him, in a suitable man
ner, respecling the Lord Jesus Christ nud salvalin11. But h_c 
rrplicJ with fury-'' It is too late ;-liume trampled 011 Im 
blood!" They ofierccl to pray ,vith him ;-Lnt he s1t·orr1 the_y 
sl:ou Id not. However they knecled down, and presented thc.11· 
,;nppl ical ious to God in his_ behalf. And while, in this humlile 
poslurc, they were pleading the merits of J esns, the poor 
mi,eral.ilc iutitlel actually cursed God a11d died!" 
A CATECHISM of SCRIPTURAL INSTlrnCTJONS for Yoi;;-;G 

J'1:1tSOi\H: dcsi~ned to promote an acq11ainta11ce wit/, the 
Doctrines of the Gospel; ·a11d to impress on the /,cart t!ie 
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i111porta11ce of Religion. Uy J. PIKE, Price stitched, 3d. 
Wilkins, Derby, Mann, London. 
Though we havt: read some parts of lhis little manual with 

pleasure; yet we fear that it will be thought both redundant 
and rlefective. It amplifies and repeats, indeed, on the great 
object which it professes to have in view ; and furnishes the 
learner with sufficient proof that he is a sinner and exposed to 
endless misery. But it appears to us doubtful whether this 
important truth might not he more effectually brought home to 
the conscience, if many of tile interrogatories, which are here 
with their' answers intendt:d, we suppose, to be learnt by rote, 
were pnt lo the pupil in familiar but serious conversation on 
Lhe mtaning- and application ·of some genrral proposilion. In 
this c-ase, the child- would be driven to think and apply them 
to his own case, in onler to furnish pertinent replies: hut 
words commilleil lo memory seldom are either felt or uu,ler
stoocl. Some of the auswers too, spC'ak the language of an 
awakened sinner, rather than a careless child: and to IC'ac!i 
young- persons to express se11~alic1ns which they do not f.,, l, 
may lead them tu decci\·c Loth themselves and others. There 
:IJ1Pears also a deficiency. In t·ven a " small compendium 11f 
religious i11struction," the duties of christianity ought lo 
have some place; and the learner should be instrncted what is 
required by the law of God as well ns what. is forbidden. This 
however appear.s to ha1•e been almost wholly omitted; while 
sins of various classes are particularly e1111mernted. It might 
not, perhaps, !ie necessury in such a manual to intrnducc much 
respecting church-order and discipline; or insist largely on 
controverted subjects. But. definitions, intended for the infor
mation of the youthful mind should be clear, precise and void 
uf ambiguity. We therefore were a liltle surprised to find the 
aulhor of " One Dnptis1n'' teuchiog his p1111il, that "Daptism 
is \he ordinance l,y which personY are introduced into the visi
l,lc church, by being waslucl with water in th«J name of the 
['allu,r, :Sun, aml Holy uhost.'' This is almost too liberal 
for a General Baptist. 

We nrc requested to announce, that illr. Freeslon's "Di
rcc1io11s 1111d Encouragcmrntsfi•r Travellers t,J Zion," mc11-
tioned G. B. R. Vol. Vil. page :!7~, arc now completed; aucl 
m11y be had of the Book9cllcrs. W c hopt, in: our next, lo be 
a~le to take prnpr.r no:icc of thi>l p11ulicatio11. 

1 a 
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ORDINATION.* 
On Thursday, the 19th of June, Mr. Richard lngliam, 

was ordained to the pastoral office over the General Baptist 
Church, at Duffield, near Derby. Mr. Pike opened the meet
ing by rea<l;ng and prayer; Mr. James Taylor, of Heplonstall 
Slack, delivered the Introductory Discourse; Mr. Preston, of 
Melbourn, proposed the questions to the church and the minis
ter; Mr. Robert Smith prayed for the minister with the laying 
on of hands; delivered the charge; from 2 Tim .. ii. 15, and 
concluded that part of the service with prayer. After an 
hour's intf'rmission, the latter part. of the service commenced . 
.Mr. Preston pray,·d, Mr. James Taylor addressed the. people, 
from 2 Cor. vii. 16, and concluded the aftemoon service 
with pra:yer. Mr. Barrow gave out suitable hymns at proper 
intervals, through the whole service. Mr. Preston delivered 
a discourse, in the evPning, from Psalm Ii. 18. The services 
of the day were highly interesting and impressive, and we 
hope will be attended with lasting good. 

AN ACCOUNT OF THE PRESENT STATE OF 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

Abstractedfrom the last Report of the Sunday Scliool 
Uni.on: read May the l4tli, 1817. 

The New York·Snn<lay School Society has, in the last year, 
formed twe_nty-eiglit schools, containing three thousand scho
lars : aud numerous institutions of the s:wnc nature have betn 
formed, i11 almost every part of the United Slates ~f America. 

In France, two sunday schools have licen formed al Bonr
ileaux • in wliich two hur1d1·1::d children, uco.rly all of the poor
est ch~ss of society, are uow receiving _i11~lrudio11. Thcr~ is 
every reason to hope, that the plan w dLsprca<l rapidly rnlo 
othl:r places. 

At Cape Henry, in the newly crccle1l Nt>gro kin~1lom of 
H ay1 i, u. s1111<lay school was commPucrd, in Nov. 1816; and 
had the approliation of his lilack Majesty. 

" The Fditu,· i'r,,sts that the impmper nrrang:c111ent of this arli<•le 
will Le excused: it .was acciJentally o\'cdookcd am, ng the G. B. 
Occunwc,s, 
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Six. sunday schools, have alreaJy been commenced under 
the sanction of government, in the BriLish settlement in New 
South Wales, (bette1· known perhaps as Bot,my Buy) among 
the children of the convicts who have been transported thither, 
and much good it is h,,ped will be the rt:sult. 

A few years ago, there was scarcely a snnilay school in 
Ireland; but, by the present report, it appears that four hun
dred and thirty-nine are now iu foll operation; containing up
wards of fifty thousand childrt>n : and that the increase last 
year was eighty-nine schools; coutaining nearly thirleen 
thousand chi~dren. Many thousands of bibles and_ twenty 
thousand new testaments have been di_stributed among these 
sc'h.olars, and have been by them taken home during the week; 
and it is pleasing to reflect how many persons may have re
ceived instruction from these copies of the sacred volume. 

1n Scotland, the means of education which are enjoyed by 
the lower classes of society, render the plan of sunday schools 
less necessary; yet there are at present upwards of twenty 
thousand children receiv.ing instruction frci1a them. 

But it is in &1gland, that the full elfo·ts of this excelleut 
plan is exhibited. In-London and its immediate vicinity, there 
existed at the <late of Ulis Hepol't, two huU1.lre<l and thirly-two • 
sun<lay schools, conducled hy three thousand six hundred _and 
ninety-four teachers; in which thirty-nine thousand three hun
tlred and six children, an,1 six. hundred a.llll twcnty-se\'cn 
adults, were rectiving weekly instruction of tlu, most impor
ta11t 1111,t.ure, connected wilh their present n·specl.abilily and 
comfort, and their everlasting felicity, And in Lhe whole of 
E11gland, the nwuber of sun<lay schools is m·arly twelve l1un
tlred ; of teachtrs, upwarJs of sixtc(-[1 thousand ; a11d of 
scholars, one hun<lred aud forly-eigl,t thousautl live hu11drccl; of 
which two thousand three hundred and ninety-six arc atlulls. 

'l'he L05,'S of .Mr. FELIX CAREY's FAllllLY. 
Some time. ago, u;e 1Hcutiu11ed 1/1c ofiuti11g ct:cnt, by 1d1i, It 

Air. F,(ix Carey, tltc Su11 uj' lJr. Carey of Scrnmpurc, 
/,act lost /ii.~ wl,o/c Fttmily; but could not state the parti
l .. rs, as 110 dctllil& had tlil'ft come lo hand. I/is own a,·co11I1t 
of tl,e disti·e~·si11g Sf:ei:e was publis.1ecl i,i the "P,:riodical 
Accounts," No. 31,frum wl,ic/1 u·e lt<1t:c tranl·cribcd it for 
tl,c sati1~J'u.ctio11 of ou1· rcader.1·. 
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"August 20, 1814. Accompanied by mv wife and two chil
dren, "·e left, Rangoon, in the Viceroy's pleasure boat, to join 
the brig, which had. sailed for the g;reat river about I\ month 
before. The gold boat joined us at Kree-meencr-ding. Reached 
Tet-thet about eight in \he evening. 21st A~rive<l at Panting, 
or Thuret-tubon. 22nd and 23rd. Waited for the l,aggage boat. 
24th. Reached Cha-mu-louk .by night. 25th. Reached Ran
ken-chanra. Here the Rangoon River joins the lravuttee, or 
the main river to Ava. 26. Left the gold boat l,ehind, to take 
care of the bag·gage boat. Reached Dhuuoobhoo, and joined 
the vessel. Paill the viceroy a visit in the evening: he behaved 
extremely kind, and offered me every assistance. Waited 
three days for the boats. 30th. Got under sail ahont eleven 
o'clock in the morning, with a fair wind. Had not been under 
veigh al,ove an hour, when it began to look very black from 
the S. W. Took in all sail, ex.cept the fore: at this moment 
we were stemming a very rapid current. A very severe squall 
came on suddenly: before we had time to bear away before the 
wind, a strong eddy took the vessel upon her lee bow, and slung 
her round in an instant, broaclsicle to the wind and current. 
We did not lie long in this condition; for no sooner did the
vessel feel the current on one side, and the wind on the other, 
than she upset: her cabin windows being open, she filled im
mediately. When I saw our condition, l rushed in lo th() 
cal,iu door, to save, if possible, my wife aud cl1iltlren, with the 
other females. No sooner hart I entered, than the impetus of 
the water from without closed the cloor 11po11 me. I expected 
nothing- less than a watery grave; the water gushing in fro!Tl 
all sides, 111HI I at a los~ to know which way to extricate my
self. During tliis short period, (for the fatal scene was closed 
irr the course of five minutes ) I coultl hear the scre:,ms of my 
wife a,id children, who were separated from me by a canvas 
ficrcen; but could find 110 opening till the wRter matle one. I 
sprnng forward, nnd hande<l my. wife,_ clii ldr:·n, two Ii ltlc girlt, 
antl the nurse, ont of the calJ1n window, upon the vtssel !i 

1Jroa1lside: by the time [ got out the vcsst•l was full. Amid~t 
this eoufusiou,. I had still some hope the vessel won Id float; hut 
no sooucr had l f..\'OL out of the st"rn cahin wiudow, than l per
ceived her to go down l,odily. Now all my hopes failed; my 
wife cli11gi11;.;- to 111e on one side, my dear child on the oti1~r, a 
rapid current undc-rneath, with Lhe s,r~am3 of the rcsl 01 th<! 
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crew in every direction. Had the jolly boat been by us at this 
instant, not a soul had l,een lost, but she was not. The vessel 
liegan to sink .. under us, and we were all out of OUI" depth, ex
posed to a rapid current and a hea.vy sea. My wife clung to 
me; but as [ sunk she left her hold and [ saw her no more. 
I once more rose to the top, and I believe I saw my eldest boy 
floating at a '3.istance, l,ut could not get to him: the heads of 
some of the crew I saw in various directions, but no appearance 
of the vessel. In this slate of pertur~ation, I gave up myself 
for lost, every wave rolling over my head. Somehow or other 
I made shift to tear off my shirt, and disentangle my~elf from 
my pantaloons; thus, through, the kintl mercy of. God, I was 
enabled to float to shore, but with the utmost difficulty. When 
I reached land, I found myself so exhausted, that I connd not 
stand : happily- one of the lascars, "ho floated ashore at the 
same place, pulled me up into the grass jnngles, where I sat 
up to my lircast in water, tiU boats came to our relief. I was 
then brnught back Lo Dhunoobhoo, but hardly in my senses. 
As soon as I was somewhat recovered, and the few that- Wt'rc 

saved collected, I made every enquiry, but could hear nothing 
of my wife or children, or any thing of the other women; ex
cept that pue of my servants with the ofl:ice1·, pickrd up the 
body of my little girl, and buried it in the jungles oppnsilc to 
the town of Dhunoobhoo. Ou further enquiry, I fou11cl that my 
wife, two chiWren. two girls, the nurse, the cook. the gunner, 
and two lascars, had lost their lives. When the Governor of 
Dhunoobhoo heard of the disaster, he sent IJOats in every d irec
tion. in quest of tbe bodies and wreck, but not a vestige was .lo 
Le seen or heard of. He bcluLVcd extremely kind to me, and 
sent oue hundred tickalls, with a few other articles, lo 1lefray 
my expenses to Ava. 31st. Sent all the lascal"ll. who were 
~aved from the wreck, back to Ran~·oou, in the jolly hoat. 
The Governor dispatched a boat lo lhe Viceroy of Rangoon, 
with the sad intelligence. In a state of mind hardly lo he dcs
r.rilicd, l resolved to proceed to Ava. in the gold boat, and 
reached Gynoung-ben-Lha by night. • 

N. Il. I have lost all that I ,fo::: worth in this vuin worlJ
lc,t it go; but the loss of my dear wilt- and dear little in Ian ls 
g-oes nenr my heart. What can I say? It is the Lor.d's 1loi11g-, 
/\:c. l.\onc can say unto him, Why doest thou thus? Only this 
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one thing I crave, that the remainrler of my clays· may be de
voted, with a single eye to his glory, in the establishment of 
his cause among the Heat.hen. Mrs. Carey, formerly Miss N. 
Blackwall, was born at Bassein, Sept. II, 1789; married to 
me, l\larch 22, 181 I. My son W. Carey, was born -February, 
1812. Eliza. Frances Carey was born July 10, lijl4." 

PARAPHRASE 

On Hah. iii. 17,-18. 

Though the fig tree shall not blow; 
Nor the vine and olive grow; 
Bounteous nature cease to yieltl 
Every product of the field; 
Fall the flocks, by hunger slain, 
None of all the herd remain; 
Yet, amid a scene so sad, 
In the Lord will l be glad, 
He cau save, how e'er distrcst : 
Be his name for ever hlest. 

CHATHAM. A.C.T. 

RETROSPECTION and AN7'/CIPATJON. 

LINES occosioncd by the Decease ef Mn. JOHN CoUPLOID, 
/ale Minister of the G. B. Church, at Headcorn in Ke11t. 

" I am distressed for thee, my brot/1er..;._very pleasant /,ast 
tl1ou been unto me." 2 Sam. i. 26. 

Drops the tear of strong affection 
For departed friends eudear'd : 

Virtuous was their course of action; 
Be their memory rever'd. 

Oh ! how pleasing: the pt•rsuasion, 
We shall soon og·ain unite; 

Partners of a heav'nly mansion, 
Perfect made with saints in light. 
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Snch a glorio11s expectation, 
Tends our sorrow to abate: 

Wl1ile bright hope, with exultation, 
Points ns to that future state. 

Praise we for this consolati!m, 
Which the Gospel doth afford: 

Promise of complete salvation, 
Life eternal with ,the L_ord. 

CHATHAM, A.C.T. 

THE il:IINJSTER'S "FAREWELL." 

Acts xv. 29. 

(See G. B. R. last Number, page 46.) 

FARE YE WELL, ·ye fav'rite few; 
I must bid you all adieu; 
But the Lord is with you still
Fare ye well, my frieutls, fare well. 

You who long have heard the word; 
Trifled with a gracious Lord; 
A11d continue to rebel- • 
How will you, at last, fare well? 

Feeble souls, with·fear opprest, 
J t:sus bears you on his breast; 
·He will all yo1lr foes dispel ; 
fear yt: not!· but fare ye woll. 

Fare ye 'well; •ye little flock, 
Whom the wodd revile nud mock; 
Keep the way to emlloss bliss, 
Then you cannot fare amiss. 

Y 011 who taste the Saviour's love, 
lied his drawings from above; 
Still endeavour to excel-
You shall finally fare well. 
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Fare ye well, my Lord's elect; 
Trials you must a!l expect, 
1:-'rom the wurl<l, the flesh, and bell ; 
But the faithful--shall fare well. 

When a few'more ~torms are o'er, 
,v e shall meet _to .part no more: 
Meet, with Jesus Christ to dwell, 
In a world-where all' fare well ! 

RESIGNATJON. 

I wish to be whoily resign'd, 
Whatever, my God, is .thy will: 

T\Jou hast hem most gracious and kind ; 
And why sho,ild I doubt thee so still? 

Thy will, itis right should be done; 
:For thou art unerringly wise : 

The Lord of all under the snn ; 
The sov'reign and king of the skies. 

Affiictions"from dust don't proceed; 
Nor dost thou with plE:asure chastise, 

As parenls correct when there's need; 
Tho' often with wat'ry eyes: 

So God, in pure loYe to his own, 
To save them from evil to come, 

Oft humbl~s them under his frown, 
In order ,to ,brio!\' them safe home. 

But let not the fa"''rite child 
From henot'forth, conclude him unkind; 

But humble, submissive, and mild, 
Learn more of his fatherly mind. 

The person afflicted is blest 
When chastisements make him more wise 

In Jesus' bosom carest 
And growing more meet for the skies. 
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GENERAL BAPTIST -REP0SI-TORY. 

·No. ·XLV.-1:;rol. VHL-Niv. ~st. 1817. 

$f;LECT PASJ?A(;_ES of SCJJ,TPJ'U_J!,E illµstrutcd by 
the PO~ICY a11~ M,dN~.E~S of the ANCJEN'l' 
.JSRA.ELIT~S .. 

,GIRD UP TPE -LoIN.s. The outward garment of th~ 
ancient Israelites was a loJHJ loose robe, which, when they were 
u11employed, hung flo,wiog down to the feet; but, when lhey 
were preparing for travel or labour, was closely til:d round the 
waist with a girdle, which. not qnly prevented it from beiu,g 
troublesome, but gave strength and firmne,ss to the body. Thi!! 
was called git-ding up t~e Joins, and became a proverbial mo<le 
of expres;;ion for making _the necessary pre11aration for exertion 
or any kind. ·Thus, wheu Elisha sent his servant to l:i.y hii1 
stall' upon the Shunamite's son, and dispatches one of his dis
riples to anoiut Jehu to he king ·over Israel, he.dii·ects them 
both to ginl up their loins previous to sc~ting out. 2 Kini::-s iv. 
'.:!9. ix. 1. Wl11;111 the Lord comlesccniled to expostulate wi'th 
Joh, he said: ·• Gird np now thy loins, likl: a man." That is, 
prepare tby~elffor an important and anlno1ls task: for" I will 
tlema11d c.f .tl\CC, and answer tl1ou me... Job. xxxviii. 3. ;d. 7. 
'l'hi, gives o. propt!r itlen of the meoning:i>f the apostle, whet, 
·he exhorts chri1,tians to "gir<l up t~loin.s of .their min,ls." 
1 Pd. i. 13. He admonishes lhcm lo lay aside such cares 
a!ld pursnils as would e11cumber them .iu the christiau course, 
n11,I lo cultivate such intellectual habiL~ as would nnitrintc a1ul 
~ssi,i. their el:ertions in pressing forwanls tow:mls heaven. 
~"c alsu J,ukc xii. 35. And, as girding up the loins rendered 
a person more eapnhle of ckfcnding himself; so ,; to loose the 
loins'' si~nifics lo render a man helpless, nn<l deprive l1im of 
the power of resistance. Thus the Alroitditv promises Cyrn, 
"hen be sent him to cnnc1urr llaliylon, ,,-I ~ill loose lhe loin~ 
~f kinr~s." Isa. xiv. I.: a prccliction which was indernl literally 
fulfilled, \\'hen "the joints of Bclshazzar's loins wcl'c loosed, 
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and . his knees smote one ag-ainst another," Dan. v. 6.; bnt 
n'ce1,·e<l its more complete accomplish111e11t in the easy am.I 
111~merous victorits over powerful mouarchs, which were ob
ta111e<l by the arms of Cyrus. 

GATES OF TRE CITY. At the gates of the ancienl eastern 
cities there \\as a spacions area, adapte<l to receive a number 
of people, and fitted up with seats for the accommodation of 
persons of rank and authority. Here the courts of justice 
were htlcl, and all public business ttansacted. Here also the 
markets were kept and hargains made. Their cities iudeed 
were not so large and populous as ours, but containecl only as 
many labourers as could cultivate lhe lands immecliately aclja.
cenl; for all the lsraelitr.s were husbandmen. When the 
tribe of J urlali took possession of its lot, it contained one hu11-
clrecl ancl fiftct:11 cities. Josh. xv. 21, &c. The inhabitants 
went ont, in the morning, to the labours of the fielcl, and re
turned in the evening; so thnt the gate of the city was the 
place where all the people passed, and whatever was transacted 
then,, was witnessed by all ranks of the inhabitants. Thus it 
"\\'as in the gates of Hebron, that Abraham purchased the fielcl 
of M.achpelah, Gen. xxiii. 10-18. At the ga•e of their 
ci_ty, Hamor ~nd his s_on proposed, to their people, nu alliance 
~1\h Jacob, Gen. xxx1v. 20. It was at Llie gate of Bethlehtm, 
lhat Iloaz cleclared his intention of marrying Ruth, ancl the 
person who hacl a prior right, rl'linquished it i~ his favour. 
Ruth iv. 1-12. It was to I.he gate of the city, that the 
atHicted parents were to hrin;; Lhe stubboru son to be judged 
·by the ciders of the people, Deut. xxi. HI. At Lhe gale, lo 
the elders, was the neglected widow to make her romplaiut, 
Dent. xxv. 7. In the gale of San1aria, lhc plu11dt1· of the 
8yria11 camp was sold to the farni,hcd iuhabitauts, ~ Kings 
vii. 17. The gates of the city, therefore, were places of g-r~aL 
importance, ancl of pnblic concour~e : and by keEpi11g this in 
mind we shall Le able lo perceive a beauty a11d force iu several 
pass:gcs of scriplnre, which olherwisc are rather obscure. 

Wheu the Psalmist says that a :,rood man "shall not be 
ashamed, but shall 6per.k with his c11e111ie.. iu tl!e gale," Psa. 
cxxvii. 5, it is meant, that whcu he pleads 111s cause befo!·? 
the rulers, he shall prevail. When Job says, "Ifl ha~'t! l1!1 
uv my haacl as·aiusl the falhedcis, when I saw my help III lhu 
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gate." Job xititi. 21.; he intends to declare, that he never 
took unjust advantages against the fatherless, when their ca~se 
came before him in the courts of justice. In strict conformity 
with the advice of the wise man, Prov. xx.ii. 22. " Rob not 
the poor because he is poor; neither oppress the afflicted in 
the gate:" a piece of equity not always observed; for Am~s 
complains, that, in his days, "they afflicted the just, they took 
a bribe, and they turned aside the poor in the gate from his 
right." Well might such magistrates as these, "hate him 
that rebuked in the gate; and abhor him that spoke rightly." 
How necessary then the prophet's admonition. "Hale the 
evil and love the good; and establish judgment in the gate." 
Amos v. 10, 12, rn.: that is, let. your judicial procee<liug~ he 
directed by justice to all 1iarlies. It woul1I be easy to multi
ply instances in which the scriptures, alluding to the courts of 
justice and public deliberatians being held in the gales of the 
city, use the word gate to sig,11ify judgment, the public council 
of the city, or even the citv or the state itself; but tlie render 
may cons~lt, Lam. v. 14. ·rsa. lxix. 12. Prov. xxiv. 7. Isa. 
xxix. 21. Zech. viii. 16. Prov. xxi. 23, 31, &c. We shall 
only mention that enconraging promise of our blessetl Lord, 
.Matt. xiv. 18: when he assures Peler, " that the gates of 
hell shall not prevail against hill church:" or, in other words, 
lhat lhe councils, stratagems, a11rl strength of the powers of 
darkness, !!hall all ho unable to destroy it. 

ANCIENT MOURNING. When the ancients wished to e ,
press their" sorrow for Sf)IIIC' affiict.ion that had befallen them, 
they tore their clothes, beat their breasts, put their hands on 
the!r heads, shaved off their hair, sprinkled dust and ashes 011 

th1:1r heads, covered their faces, uncovered their feet, pnt on 11, 

strait au<l uneasv ir,mneut of sackcloth next to their skin, lav 
down in the du;t, 

0

aud refose<l lo take food. These certainly 
were more natural exprcs~ions of g;rief than the 11101lern form~ 
of mourning; ancl we can hardly forbea1· to sym11athise witl1 
the frieuds of Job, when we are to[J, that, as soon as they he
he~d the afflicted state of that g·ood man, they "lifted up their 
voice aud wept, and rent every one his mantle, and spriukle<l 
dust upou their hca,ls t11wanls lwavc11, a111l sat tlown wilh him 
on the ground seven days a,111 se1·<.c11 11:;;hts; and none spake 
a word unto him." Job ii. 12, 1:.1. Sec uhio Gen. xxxvii. :.14. 

K:.! 
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The~e primitive indications of grief will c()ntrilrnte to thl:) illus
tr,tt1011 of 1,everal texls in the sacred volume. When Isaiah 
denou11ces the woes that would befaL the wicked daughters of 
Jerusalem, he bids them, "strip and make bare, and gird 
s,1ckcloth on their loins;" tho.t- is, assume the habits of those 
who mourn for some great calamity. Isa. xxxii. ·t I. When 
:;iealous Ezra was informed that, the Jews had united them.selves 
with the idolatrous nations: around· them, in the· ao,ony of his 
grief, "he reut his garments, plucked off his hair, a~d sat•down 
as one astdnished." Ezra ix. 3. When the prophet describes 
the state of the Jews as forsaken of God, for their disobedience, 
lie· exclaims·, "Cut; off- thy - hair,- 0 Jerusalem, and cast- it 
away;" and express, by this usual indication of grief, a-just 
sense of thy wretched· condition. Jer. vii. 29. The recollec~ 
tion of the'se ancient· modes of expressing their grief ju tl1e 
most distressing circumstances, gives a beauty to the pathetic 
description of the· mourning prophet, " The elders of the 
daughter of Zion sit on the ground and keep silence: they 
bave cast up dust upon their heads, they have girded them
~elvc;; with sackcloth: the virgins of Jeruga\em hang down 
their h<-ads to the ground," Lam ii. 10. It also gi,-es spirit 
to the self-abasing confession of the humbled Job; " l abhor 
myself and repent in dust and .ashes." Job. xiii. 6. It may 
.lie adder!, that those tokens of g,rief, although eo natural -autl 
expressive, were sometimes used when the heart was unaffect
ed. Hence the prophet exhorts, '' Rend your hearts and 11ot 
y·our garments"·: as·sume not the out\vard marks of sorrow, 
but let your minds be really affected with a srnsc of your 
-wickedness, and "tutti to the Lord." 

VnYLACTERIES. Amongst other instances of the oslenla
!ion of religion, made by the !'harisces, ~ur ,~aviour ch~_rg~s 
them with "making broad their Phy lacter1es; Mall. xx111. iJ, 

These phylacteries were small ~lips of parc_hmeut or_ vcllutn, 
on which certain portions of the law were wnttcu, wl~1ch Ll_1ey 
fastened on their forehead or left wrist: that they might litc
mlly obey- the commnml, "Thou shall Lind them fu1· a si_gn 
upou thine hand, a11d they shall be ~s froutlcts. b_etwecu th111e 
eves." [':eut. vi. 8. The uses wluch the rd1g10us fops a~
ei·ibetl o tllcse decorntions were, to pnt them coutinually 111 

mind of the prncepts of the law, to procure tlut111 reverence auil 
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respect in the' sight of the heathen, and to act as charms to 
ifrive a\Vay evil spirits. The ingenious Dr. Clarke thus de
scribe!! ooe of these phylacteries, of which he had obtained po!!• 
session: " It is a piece of fine vellum, about eif?hteen i11ches 
long, and an inch and a quarter broad, divided into four 1111-
-eqlial p,1tts. In the first division, is written, in a very fair 
character, and with many little flourishes, aP.er the mode of 
the German Jeivs, the first ten verses of E-.o,I. xiii.: in the 
second, from the eleventh to the si-x.teenth Yerse inclusive, of 
the same ehaflt~r: in the third; from the fourth verse lo the 
ninth indusi-ve, of De1tt. vi.; i.hd in the fourth, from the fourth 
to the ninth verse inclusive of 06ut. xi." These passages ap
pettr to hllve heen chosen in vin,l'ico.tion of the 11sa of 11hylac
te1·ic~. They ~carne nil imvortant pnrt of the dreH of n rha
risee, some of whom wore them very broad, that they mi!,(ht 
conlttin rnf)re; or, that tht' chai•acters being larger, they rnig-ht 
lte uiorc visible, and !hu~ 1,roo111·c tlicrn grralt!r est.eern among; 
the p("orle. 

IloRDE.RS or GAR\IEtn·~. Moses had commanJe1l the chil
dren of lsraol lo 11u~ frin;;lls on the honlers of their garments, 
Ll1a.l whu1 tht-y loukeil up.JO these di~tinct threads, they mig-h~ 
remember, uot ouly the law iu geueral, buL also the more mi-
11ute parts of the preccptll and ceremonies contained in it. 
N'um. i,;.v. 37-40. The pharisees used, from the same mean 
mati,·es, to wear these fringes of an unusual length: au<l this is 
what our Lord charges lhcm with, in the same passage, when 
he says, " they enlarge the borders of their gal'ments." J\111 
they were Jeslitute of inward t't1ligion, but wished to obttiin 
the rtputatiou of it, ll:u,y rendered every outward mai·k of it 
very conspicuous: they "iliJ o.11 their work,:i lo he s~eu ul' 
111ci1 ;" aud " verily they had thoir reward.'' 

A SERIOUS ADDRESS 
To Profcs,ors of Rcligi, 111 ill grnural; and to Jlfemba.r of 

C/111rc!tes in purtil·ul1tr. 

(Coxducfrdfro1H p4'f{C {)1 of Ifie if.Ul :V11111bcr.) 

lfapj>y ,voulil it be, if holh inir.i~·frr! and peopl~ deeply felt 
l'.H· the low state of vital rcli;;ion amongst u!I; anrl ~011l,l 
h2artily co 011cr:1te in their en<leavour:i to cflcct a rev iv.ii. It 

Ka 
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is a com~non cause ;-a pre-eminently important cnuse ;-a 
ca11::1e winch we once pl'ofessed to have much at heart, what
ever our present conduct may indicate to the contral'y, :rmt·for 
which we cannot do 01· sacl'ifice too much ; in which we en
(l;aged deliberately, and voluntarily; and solemnly, and publicly, 
at our baptism, pled~ed our lives to promote it. Surely then, 
its manifest declension ought seriously to affect all; awaken 
the tenderest feelings, and ·arouse to the most vigorous and 
united exertions. Has not lhe Lord Jesus Christ highly ho
noured us in calling us to engage in it, and in committing to 
gur care so sacred a chal'ge P and shall we be unfaithful to him, 
and- betray it? What an example we present to the rising geno
ration! Shall we leave rdi~ion in a worse state among· us than 
we found it ? Shall we be lesll assiduous and zealous than our 
predecessors ~ To whom is the blessed Redeemer to look to 
abet his cause, and to exemplify a11d promote the sprea1l of his 
trulh ia the world, but to his professed friends, whom he has 
irrcatly loved, and for whom he has done much? Do we think 
it ao f;,mour to he called to so sacred an employ? And will no 
advan:agc alteml our being'faithful? Has not our blessed Lord 
told us, that for !tis sake, we must forsake all t!tat we l,ane, or 
1ce ca1111ot be his disciples;, Are we following him with that 
love and zeal, and serving him with that diligence, resolution, 
:i.ml perseverance, as to evince that he possesses our hearts, 
ancl that we "count all thil)gs loss and dung for the excellency 
of Lhe knowledge" of him, and the being approved of him? 
Ld us arouse ourselves, dear brethren ;-the time is short; 
"our salvation is nearer than when we first believed."-Let 
~very individual ~f'riously and earnestly endeatom· to do what 
he c;tn towards c tfrcting a speedy revival. Every one may 
c.,, 11 tribnte something ; there is no one so insignificant ns not 
to afford some effcct-ual aid, by prayci·, counsel, or holy exnm
i,lc. Let us importune th~ Go,l of heaven to affonl ns a co
pious sunply of his Holy Spirit, t.o work in a111l wLlh us; lo 
"streng·theu us mightily; to "work iu ~s tl,at which_ is wcll
plea~iug- in his s)ght." The· ap?sllc hel1eve1l such aul uce~s; 
sary, an,! th('rclnrc prayed for 1t; aml s_hall :re n~gl_ect it -

Thr,re must be something lamentahly amiss, either w1Lh U1e 
head or heart, not to tlesire and a~k clivi1w assistance. Shall 
t,od abo cnconnige our asking, allll we refuse? Chi·ist 0111· 

Loni and Head is present with us, and sees how every one of 
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his profosse<l members an,1 friends acts his part; he sees him 
that is camal and remiss, and he sees him, who "looks not on 
his own things, but on the things of others." Do we not de
sire his approbation !~Are we not shortly to meet him ?-How 
do you wish, () christian, to meet him? In peace and with ex
ultation? 0 then, "be not slothful, but followers of lhem, 
who through faith and patience inherit the promises." "Give 
all diligerice to make thy calling and election sure;" for by 
so doing thou shalt 11ever fall, but have ali "abundant entrance 
administered unto thee, into the everlasting kin:!<lom of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." Canst -thou be insensible of 
the value of such a favor? Canst thou think of any thing that 
is fit to be compared with it? Let those objects and duties then, 
which thou wilt one day view as iufiuitely· important, and un
utterably desirable, command thy immediate regard, and reso
lutely and persevtringly act as thou wilt then wish thou hadsl 
<lone. 

Let ministers stndy to perform their part with zeal and fi<le
lity. :\I uch de!1ends on them. They arr, pre-eminently the 
"li~ht of the world," and the ·• salt of the earth." Their 
conduct will be noticed, arid their example plendetl, if any 
occasion be given, for any religious or urnrnl dereliction; and 
as a justili..,ble excuse fot lukE"wannness and worl<lly-minderl
ness, I nm well aware that thtir difficulties and discour~ge
ments are many; and that they have nol that time to devote 
to private devotion, to pastoral visits, and to pulpit preparntion, 
which they oug-ht to have, and which such arduous labour~. and 
such o. mighty charge demand. Hence, both they, their 
churches anti neighbourhood, sustain an important losl'.I. It 
would be well if our churches did acutely feel the loss they 
and the puhlic su~tniu, as to the power of religion, by sutforing 
their ministers' time to be so much occupied as it almost uni
versally is, by secular concerns. Slwuld nut minisl.ers "g·ive 
Lhtmselves wholly" to the <luties of thci1· office i' Would llui 
whole of their time be too much for their variou!I eng:igemenls ~ 
llo they not want time for private devotion and rc11di11g, t:;at 
their own hoorts may be pre.1P-rveil alive 11.1HI alert in duly, arid 
lh,1t they may advance in zeal and heave11ly-mi11iic,l11css :
that tlr,iy may mai11lni11 a spiritual frame ;--an,l, that whether 
Lhe:y preach or visit, they 1mty spca.-. from the '' ab1111,la11ce of 
Lhc hear;?" lhcy have also Ji1111il!J dcvutioti to keep up: p•1s-
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toml visit.t to make; and many e~fra-occasio,u, when their 
attendance is desired and- necessary ; and, in addition to these, 
fonr, five 01· six sermons weekly, fo1· which to prepare-; and 
,vhich, if properly digested, 1·tSqt1ire considerable attenfion and 
time. But, dear brethl'en and futbers, if the churches wilt not 
perform their duty, do yours with all the diligence, zeal, and 
faithfulness you can. It wo1,ld be extravagantly unreasonalile 
to expect the same services from you, as if your whole time 
were devoted to your important office. Yonr nia~ter is not un
·reasonahle; look up to him for assistat\ce; ·' your reward i's 
with him, end your work beforP. him." '' Thongh Israel be 
not gathered, yet will he be glorified." He has graciously 
promised, and he cannot fail ; to "reward every oue according 
to his work." While p1u-suin~ the path- he has pointed out for 
you, and prosecuting the business he has as!igned you, with 
an attentive and persevering care, relying- on his grace a111l 
aiming at his glory, you itre to him "a sweeL savour, iu those 
that are saved, and in those that perish;" and will be sure of 
your reward. 

Very much depends on yonr keepi-ig your minds in a lively 
and spiritual frume. In order to which, much serious fervent, 
prayer in private, much free and holy. converse with God, is 
indispensibly nece!!sary. The sacred scriptures and books of 
a devotional aml practical nature s\1ould alsr, be daily read by 
such as possei;is mnch leisure. Mnc·h also depends 011 a proP'er 
management of the thoughts, in givinir them a right direction, 
and keeping them sktdily fixd on profrt.1ble snhjects, when 
11ot necessuily and properly eng-aged on other matters. I well 
kuow how prone our thong·hts are to wander, how <lifficnlt it i! 
somctimf•s to frx them, and tlmt much precious time may be 
Jost in trilling V,tgaries, and waking dreams. Here re~olulion, 
walehfulne~s, and fervent prayer, will be found peculiarly 
l!Ccessary. 

If the miml be kept in a livel)•, spirit11al, nncl dc:votional 
frame, the convrr!latio!r and preachin~ will receive a tincture 
from it, and be gn,atly , 11l ivened by it. The latter will c.,me 
more p~rc<T ti 1,1 y from rhe heart, he mort1 aft~ctiouate, animatccl, 
anti imprcs~ivc; and, by cngag;ing the altcution, and excitin~ 
tlie fetlill'.\·~, i"Plld'.'r p11blic <liscoun;es a:bun<lantly more useful. 
1i11Cl Lhe formc,· wdl be: more spiritual and edifying. Ev~~.Y 
subject, who~c direct teudcncy is not to comfort and tdrty, 
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instruct or warn, will be thought too trifling to dwell upon, 
and time will be deemed loo valmible to be sacrificed to it; 
especially as such interviews are-only occasional, and ought to 
be can,fully appropriated to religious improvement. It is de
plorable, wheu a minisler visits his frieuds, lo see him-forward 
to converse on-any subject; rather than on religion. There is 
too much reason to complain of a prevailing backwardness in 
professors to iutroditce religious conversation, or even to join 
in it;- ministers need not contTibute to make -them·more carual, 
but ratht:l" be watchful to gi\·e a serions tum· to the conversa
tion as· speedily. as possible, and labour to·make it spiritual and 
edifying. It ts.with a very ill grace-that they complain in the 
pulpit, if they encourag€ worldly co'llversat.ion in their social 
visits. Such occasional irrterviews, thus improved, will afford 
11atisfyiog reflections-on a review, and ,viii" co111llice to the in
creasing spirituality,, love and· zeal of the minister,· as well as 
of the friends he visi-ts, H'is' friends also shonl1l alfotJ him au 
011porluuity of conversing spirihffllly and profita:bly to them, 
Ly shcwing him ~hitl tlley exapect it from him, expressing n 
tlesirt: for it;- carefufly cxclmFing other topics, and contriving 
lhJl,t as many of the famiiy he present ns can conV'e11icntly be 
done. Wherf! the heads of families are so worldly and for~etful 
of their eharaeter aRd ·prdfessio11, n'nd neglectful of their spirililO:I 
progress, as to afford their minister 110 opportunity, nor disco
ver lill"y reliMi for edifying conversation, lie shoulll let them 
lmow, that if they· have no ear to lend to· the iin'(>ortirnt snb
jects of religfo1t and eternity, he has neither· time nor inclina
tion to speak 011 any other, and cnt his visit short. lf they 
will uot let· him• improve the time to their aclvantag;e, he can 
improve it lo his own; and that it is too sacred au,I precious 
to be si1uo.1idereJ away lo no profit. Let lhe exo.ntpl-e of those 
mentioned. by the prophet" Mal:u:hi; he remembered an,l imi
tated, wliose comluct obtained so marked au approbation of 
the ~reat· Jehovah.-"Then they lit.it· ~ared the Lor,! spake 
ofte11 one lo another, and the l,o·rd hearkened an1I heard, &c." 
~urcly nc·ithcr ministers nor christians need evc1; • be at a loss 
for a protitalile subject of oonversalion, so many as LhP- scrip
tures afforcl: and it is probable they seldom would foci a back
wardness trl int,rotluce them, <lid their thoughts dwell as much 
11po11 them in private as lhey 011gl1t, and as their importance 
dl·nmnds. How interesting- arc such as the following :-God, 
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h!s _pcrfecli<:ins, providence, and i;race :-the Lord Jesus Christ, 
his_ mcarnat1011, condescension, love, s11ffe1ings, a11d death, exal~ 
ta~wn, and intercession; the blessings he has procurerl, the 
prlVllcgcs he bestows, and the eternal felicity he will raise his 
followers unto ;-death, judgment, heaven, eternity, and hea
venly g~ory ;-christian experience, duties, profuises, &c.
the g:lones of the blessed .society above, its perfection, and 
duratwn ;-the state and prog-ress of religion in the world;
what can he done to advance it in each other, and in the neigh
bourhood, &c. &c. These and others connected with them, or 
branching from them, need never leave christians at a loss for 
topics of interesting and edifying conversation. 

In the article of preaching; if ministers earnestly desire to 
be usefu), they will dwell much on those subjects which are 
confessedly of the first importance; as well as be very serious 
and earnest in their manner; and close and faithful in their 
addrcsses'to the conscience. The peculiar doctrines of the 
gospel, as they are juslly denominated, should be much insisted 
011; as without these, there can he little pr~spect of converting 
the sinner, or presnvin~ lhe christian alive. The christian 
delights to hear of his Saviour, and what he has <lone for T1im 
daily ; believing views of him, his grace, and his faithfulness, 
are the life of his soul; and if his attPnlion were not frequent
ly called to them, his love would decay, his graces would lan
guish, his life and comfort decrease, and his whole soul be co
vered with darkness. The important advice of the apostle to 
Titus, chap. iii. 4-8. should never lie forgotten : "This is a 
faithful saying, and tlrese t/1ings l will that thou of!inn co11-
stuntly," viz. the great {l!'ve and mercy of God, in and t/1rougl1 
tlw Lord ,ferns Christ the Suviour, t/,e regenerating the soul 
by the Holy Spirit, tlie jw;t/fic11tio11 of tl1e ungodly by grac, 
througli faith, his Hie to eternal life, ~-c. For what pu_r
poses are these to be insisted oa? Not merely that the dtad tn 
trrspassE-s and sins may be regenerated ; but " that th~y 
which ft,,,ve believed i11 God, might be care/id to mairitaz» 
good wurlcs." There is no other method of maintainin~ an_d 
increasing spiritual life in the christian, than that by wluch it 

was fi,st begotten; namely, an acceptance of Cl,rist, as t/,e 
011/y S11L'iour, andjirm reliance upo1' /iim. lly frequently _re
viewi11g- and e;onsiderinn· his snlforings ancl love, a111l lettmiJ 
the hl:art go out to him~ approving and resti11g 011 him, a11 our 
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ransom a11d peace, for life, salvation, and grace, to hE:lp in all 
matters of duty, the soul of the christian is presened alive; 
he goes "from strength lo strength;" draw~ out of" Christ's 
fulness, ~raee for grace;" and is excited with renewed vigour 
to the work of christia11 obedience, and feels himself strength
ened in it. This was the life of faith, which the A postlc 
lived, Gal. ii. 20. ; and conformable to this our Lord sap,, 
"Except ye eat of the flesh of the son of man, and dri11k o( 
his blood, ye have no life in you." John vi. 63. Were this 
simple method perseveringly practised by christians, they 
would be preserved from declensions, their love would be con
stantly rising, they would rejoice, in a measure, fur beyond 
what mauy ever allain; and which, it is to be lamented, is 
now rarely seen, though so common in the apo~tolic oge; and 
there would not be so many grievous instances of professors 
" losing their first lovt:." The christian's life is not maintained 
by the increase and variety of his knowledge, although that is 
desirable and advantageous, or the performance of duty ; it 
comes immediately from Christ, and is received t/1ro11gl1 be
lieving. A judicious writer observes, ,. If christia11s kept in 
nets of faith, by out-goings of heart to him, in the way of the 
promise for all that is wanted, there would not ouly be sweet 
llowings of love and evangelical obedience issuing; thence, but 
also they would be 'filled wilh nil joy and peace in lielieving/ 
I have ollen thought if christians did give more atlcndance to 
surh direct acts of faith, and spent less time in qlH stioning 
their conclition, or giving way to doubting about them, they 
would find their interest in the covenant cleared up, ancl con
solation also coming· in " These cousiderations sutficieutly 
evince the importance of ministers dwelling on the p&culiar 
doctrines of the gospel; 1111d it will generally, if nut i111aria
l1ly, Ire found a fact, that the labours of those are ruost success
ful who make this their practice. Besides, how n,asurr:il,le, 
llrat Christ, the glorious subject of the christian rcvclaliun, 
~l1011ld bE: lreld np to tire view of perishiug sinners, arr<! the 
grralut.;ss of his love, and the richness of his µrace; the irnpor
larrcc of Iris s11ffni11ns and the invaluable 1,lessings of his cove
narrl, Le: recommenu:,,{ Lo their regard " llow shull tlll'y hear 
wrthout a prearhct· ?'J But Ll,t-y may as well have 110 prc·achvr, u~ 
not to have the Saviour held up to l)kir notice, the great cud 
of preaching. 'flte awful condition of the siuncr, and tlic ali, 
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lt!olute necess_\ly qf;w 1.lllio,n .,~ith .Chfist, wilh the certaluly -of 
immediate for8·i.ve11e1Js, reconciliation and life, ,to 1,uch as sin
cerely belie,ve iJJ liiw. Life must exist in the soul; before 
right actious or ch1·ist.ian obedience can be expected. The 
tree must . be made gQo,d, before the fruit can be good , the 
heart must :be n·11e,".e(), la.fore the life can be properly i:e
formcd; and the,fi;µits .of ,righteousness will i11follib(y aocom
pany a true,fai\h. Christians .should be taught that a loving, 
suffering, atoning, .iµten;eding Saviour, in all .his offices and 
fulm,ss, is tl\e . hrea<l ,q11 .v.:hich they should feed and feast, 
daily and hourly: ,that their cornfoFt. and prog:ress in holiness 
depend on it; aµd, that ,ll}€Y .. should never he .satiated with 
s,uch dain~ies. llnle~s1their.spiritual J,aste:be ,greatly vitiated, 
this will nqt:~J:!.\he c;ise,1bu.t,the.y ,will endeavour to preserve a 
relish for su:ch .. eJJle~·t!l-.iQment,anJ the more.freely and'oflen they 
feed on ,this "-h~a,~eri_ly ~una/' the more-their-taste for i.t will 
be canfii·med. 

"None,'' sp.:ys ,1;1- .sew,ibl€ ,writel', "can .be saiil-righHy to 
~ivide the )'ion!, of.ti:11tb, who do not keep constantly in their 
eye, what o~gh_t._lo. be the great eud of p)'(lachiug. This, in 
pne word, is ,(o,(r.w!to .Jesus. Are the careless addressed? 
Nothing_ is. ga,int:<l tilJtl1is -0bject be aU.ainecJ.. Are the saitits 
to be (;(li6~d? lt,i~ hy a ,fre11h.viaw of the glo1:y of tbe Snviour, 
nnd ,th~ ex1,qllenc;e Qf his,.llalv.ation, that this end is seenrccl." 
'.' I have hea~,l of .a mil!ister of the gm;pel, who ndoplcrl it as 
a rulr.e, never lo preach a !ler"l0II, in which, 11po11 the supposi
tion that ,OJl_e .w;is he111;ing him .who never hncl heard thr., g◄i_s
.pcl befnrn, he s,l1quJ<l J1Qt,~e able to give some account of 11ll' 

w11.y of a siu11er',s J1cceptauce with Goel. Let none suppose 
.that I.his woulJ prp~uce a leclions sameness. 'fo christia11~, 11 

view of th~ same p.1·!'!cio1l,'I trnlh, by which they are 1-',ll'ri!, 
.ought to be, al lcll,st, always acce()Wble; and with reganl '" 
those ,vho know ,it .JtpJ,. it. is the first 'thing they uccd lo'"' 

• taught. _It is ple1uiing Lo.see aUention excited; when: it is_ ~0 • 

it ought lo b,, che1 isl1c;d ; lrnt we ought ever to keep 1J1 ,_0111~. 
that nolhillg- truly val11alile, or on which we can dcpc11cl, IS nl
tained ,, ill1 r1;garJ to auy mau, till lie be brollght to the foot 
of the cross." 

",\ discourse on ;iny occasion," says another wriltr, "ll!nt 
contaius uo d, :tr e~posiliou of the .way of salvation, Ly fn'.lh 
in a crucifiu.l ltc<lce1ncr, no accul'atc description .(.If -the chris· 
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tian character; no pointed address to the consciences of the 
hearers; is an omission highly censurable. Every congrega
tion, it may be suppose,!, includes some indivicluals, who are 
strangers to vital religion; and the preacher's object should 
always be, that even these may be wal'ned of their danger, and 
left without excnse." 

"Let not any suppose that such a strain of preach in; will be 
unfavourable lo morality; it will, when conductPd jndicinusly, 
have a cont.rary effect. "When ministers esta~lish ancl illus
trate the doctrine of "Christ Jesus th~ I.ord," with lhe other 
doctrines counected with that fundamental truth, and press 
these home on the hParls and consciences of thl ir hearers, 
tl1PIJ do 11ot neglect the interests of morality. For when the 
truths, revealed in the word of God are undtrslood and believed, 
t/1ey must dispose us to holiness; and good clispositio11s, and 
obedient lives, are to be considered as the etfed tather <!f the 
belief of the truth, than ,of any direct Pxhorlalions to virtm~, 
however powerful in themselves these mny he. For what i11 
duty, but an empty name, without some motin~ to its pcl'form
ance? What is a moth·e, but some fact of importance to us r 
And what is a doctrine, hut a statement of such a fact? Ilut of 
what avail wt"l'e the fact, or the slatemf'nt, unless understood 
and believed? When a minister, therefore, cst11:hli:.:hes and ex
plains the doctrines of the divine wonl, a11d especially its fun
damental trnlhs, such as those which relate to Christ the 
Saviour, and the Lord, he is so far from neglecting to enforce 
the practice of duty, thnt he is employing the 011l!f mcnns, by 
1t·l1ic/1 it can be eflectually secured: /,e i., i111pla11ti11~ tlw.~e 
pri11ciplcs, from which, and f,um 'IC!1ic/1 alone, true l1oli11eSt1 
ca11 proceed." 

The seutiments contained in the preceding extracts appear 
to me perfectly correct, an,l very important to the aclvance
menl of chri~lian morality, and ministerial success: uncl there
fore are highly deserving the most attentive regard of those 
minister~, whose hearts arc in their word, unrl who would re
joice in nothing more, except !heir own salvation, limn in 
beholdiu~ the pleasure of the Lord prospering iu their hands. 
May that God, who alone can g-ivc the increase, direct their 
hearts more and more. into the love of himself~ and Christ the 
Lord ; fill them with compassion for their perishing fellow 
creatures; give them just views of their arduollli office and 
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"".OJk,; nncl ,IIJ.@piJ~ {.bp\1 w,i¾I. i~I• and uili~1;1.,e,-i»-~l1~ di,i
cl,111.rg-c oL U1aj('. ,ari9u, ~l;i.tti~~; i;tt\~. c,i:o,V<'J! .their (<lit~f\ll ~~e-r-
tions with th~ moii~ ~b_1mgQ11t ~U~!,W!iS ,! · 

0 that every. 01% •Jni~~1-ters al)~ ~lu:jr offic~rs, v,:i,Lb. ij1!,l 
peqple at larg·e, :w,ere ~rcf.uHo. 611 th_i;ir plac,el! with cr;edjt to 
themselves, and honour lo their· profession_! Were 1/~l/lnii:nity, 
l,ov.e, allll ze11-I m_i.j'1tairu~d, •Ju:rw • imiiabJ.e :wou.l,d, re_li.gio.~ -ap
pear, wli.;_1t succf-1>1! ,:wo1,1ld. ,1;1.tt1w4 IJI~ g<¥1~eJ, au,d, lww .rapi~ly 
.woµld relig-~on acjv;mce ! lJ:aiY«:l we, the hon,.n,ir of ~. }~tlTTlf <!-!14 
fJkce iu the chur~1 of Cl1r~ ?. Me; we .en.do\f~~ ,"it,h, ~~e p~j
>¥iiegel? of forgii:enf3.~~, 1·ec<mrilii..f,1tjo~, 11,n<} q.dopfi,011 ? ,C/lQ l\l'e 
.cal:l God,fat/ier, ~J}d /:-ll)joy. l,o~.ly co111171µnio1t ,w,ith M111; au4 
cn11Lt;mplat.e ~eal).t:n.\qs o"!!r r;_verk{s/iug iJ2f1critant:!?,.a11d t<_l6rlf..<4 
#fe as our futy,i·e r~w.ar<!f•.~, shall ~e ~e jna.cti.~~ .9! \ll1-
f~ithf1,tl? Are tbei,e bles,siJ-igtJ~~wtl .v~l~,e i.~ 0;11r ~~ITI.il~C>II? 
P.oes not the. po.sseijsion of th~m Ci!!ll,for the 1nost ,~v~11t gi;~~ 
_titl)de and pr!lj,se?. TQ }VIJoDI is (:l1r~st to look for .. ~1st.ru1qep.l,s 
.tp promote· j1is. cause i11 i4e "I\V"l'ld, if ,not ,to i1i1> di!>Pivl~, wlww 
J1e honourii with lh.e nalljl.Q o(fr:irn.ds ?--0 wha~ a. f.a.Y!lD~ it is 
~o be lir9.1Jght '' Qnt of Aar,k11ei,s ;i,ut,o 11w.r~~llou~ light," l_\l 
.ha.vc onr n;m1t~.-.i:egistered in tJ1e Lall)b's boo){,of ljf~: tp be 
:cLildren and heirs ! Have we fprgot,te11 our fo,1~r; ij1~11;l~o!J1 
.. 1.n<l <l11,1::;cr ;-,-,the awful ;i.pp1:ehc11sioni:; "·e once e,,,iiqr\aincil,.yf 
i;~mal p,e1:c)iljon; the longing ,)e~ire we ha~ r,r deliv.er,1i;icc,,; 
m~d o,e gral~t.ude au<l joy we felt, \\heu liro!lgl1~ \o J/1;/iaviug 
kJ>P.\\'.kdge of the glori.ou~ ltedc~fl!er; ~11d is qhrj,st. hecpm~ 
-les1? precious, th~ gosp!Jl les1:1 sweet, :!iill,..«t~on leas importaut, 
anrl heav.en l"ss desirable? Qur iliri1,1,e Ma~t.er e:xpJ!t:;111 and ~G
seryea frQ1J1 pa.eh of 1111 Joye 11.n~l fi<le)ity; 11:et us uot disap,point 
him. We have solemnly pledged our best and pcn,evei:iug 
elforts; let i;is be faithfol ~o 011r, eng11,gemQJ1t~. Lft every ,one 
exert thqfie t.}icQ,ts he ,has ~;iven.hi111, i;,e.ej{irJg his Jirectio1_1, 
,1o<l rclyi11g on hi1;, a~J. lJe wal/i-& .arQl!!!g tl_ie c~ul'cl1es :-lu.s 
eye is 011. every i11djvidµ13-I tl~ryapt, 1rnd he •!l to be onl' J1t~g11, 

.C11n we expect him t.o s11,y to 11s, "\~di dOJ_J!.', good a11il f:1-1_tl1a 
ful.i;ervaut," if we l1av,e b1ien ~lc;ilhful, 11eg-)11!,1U11,, ¥,H<l ,1111la1P_1-
ful? Re1ue1nber, it will be of vast importance thc1,,to hRyc hie 
appl'obation; a11<l i11rx.prr,ssibly awful l11 lu,, Ji~owned by hiJD· 
Have you no fc;ar of LIPl!; aud i.19 not such f~ars ~rnuse yo11 tf) 

IIJQJ'C C:<),,r11e1>t11cr;s, ,WJ\~i;hfu!nitli.~, a,111l.dilig-c11cµ ?: c,m YQII ah,.;i.y,s 
for.;ct.or oycrl.o.ok tl1c. ~tr,ong- la!Jg1tJ1gq qf .l\~J'1p,lurc, ;u,!1lrps5e~ 



111 
fo dn'rillia~~. anti <lelligne,P t<h1,villceii lheni to due conce1'1f, 
at¥41 ~-most isi(i1:1ted a1ld persevetiti"~ exert'ons? . _· 

·l;'.e'l't11e f~ffic&s in al1 rnlt' chnrcM!oi u11ite heartily with thm 
'!Mltis'l'ci'~, :thtl ·other· livdy, spititoat cllrilltians, anil powerful!,\· 
secor1J::tfi'dl~·~hde~v'r,1ir!'r. M·ii1i!11ers g~eatly ncecl their 110wcr
fol'co 0 o·p~tat?on; au<l Wtlliout it their heai•ts will lie ready to 
srnlt, am] llrei1· courage faif, ,vhert tl'te -state of religion ·wears a 
i:Pstollfl1g-i1rg aspect. Such sl1011l.t magnify th'eir • ollice; anrl 
as their a!ppoi,it~il! sUp\fl>ses soperior talents; irtftuence_ or 
j,ii!~, ttt~s~r·sh·&n4d aH lie ei!:erl!!lhm b@hal_f of vital,, p1·act1cal 
_reli~on; and· the p:eace, ol'del'; aid prospnirfy o.f the chnrches. 
L:ihoWr~ d~tfr br~thft!1l,· to lte a~ ccinspi~uou<s tor zeat, s1liri tu
alify, <levotibil', brofhet'l'j love, h(!ly watchfuhiess, and cli'ligenre, 
i'11 ri.'w6i1d, jfWlM!11t-·tJer!i,ma1 piety, as for ytlur station in the 
'clm,ctr of Cl\rist. Attend difie-enUy to the duties of yo11r 
difoe, il!nd cbrl9i'der tlte'honom', !ia:ti'sfaetron\ n'IHI fut.ore reward 
tllat wi" atterii:l fitll'lity. Ail ii will undoubt.edly be thoug:ht 
mi l\'6n'ol)r to' Iii: !IB!lin~ulsl\ed liy Chrii!ft; ill: the " day when 
he S'oof( niilke u-r,- lit51 jelitlls;" ,vhy . !1ho1ih1 -we sornple any 
exertions· by wh'ieh we 1iltty 1\0\\' diisfihghi!lh onrstlvcs hy 
_ardent piety, great il-ili~encl", unwearied perseverance, and 
t>tilinetit usefulness? Let-1164! your secular coucems cau~e you 
fo Dt'gltict tHi! dtttiC!I of yoUI' s_tation in the church ; be willing 
to- make·sikri&ces for lhe sjtirituat ndvantdges of your brethren; 
~r it nt im~!ihle yotr cii"h be ntllitti1ttely I\ losb~- liy fuifhfnlly 
serving IWe ·Dh'd Cl'ir1st.- The llo11ou'r of nltc(itli'tlf{ any office 
1Jnclcr Christ, when pro11rrly sustained, i_s far greall'r limn any 
you wilI ever athlirt· of 11' civil nature; alttl the' sati1;factiu11, 
ori!.iitlt' from a fairl1ful dischar~e of the duties of it, will i11fi
nitt•ry ontweigh all worldly prosperity. Holk exttcmllly Hccu
Urit~tl- mnsl that person's heart be,·nnd· l"o1f ·a111I gMvellin;.t his 
ide:11'1, wh'o, called by his brethreir to nu offitic i,1 lh!! church of 
n1c livir\g Gl,d,, ean· be alert aml vigilant irr c•1e1•y "nrilly con
cern, and n.-gli~·ent in that : can shew unwca\ied patience n11,l 
pcr!!'everan-ce, in rattending fo the bnsincss· of a pa:rish, 01· a 
trade-, or any 0U1er secnl-:n· 1t1Btler, yet lie ncithfotful of lh~t 
wh'~h he ltol<l'B under Christ, and to vihom' he st'«nds,aoco1111t
ahle (or his comluct in it! Dili:;<'nce in-the former may senmc 
to us more notice and a1,lii11se front til~ w~~llt; hut not from 
~hrist. IJow 11eee~11\•y it is that 011r ruilHls hll p1iri(ied~o11r 
1<lcaf !!Jlit•ituaHtet1-, that we set th'c toi'd before 11-.i ; a)icl look 
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at the things that are unseen and eternal. ll is to be fear~d 
that to many a professor it will be said, "Verily thou liast 
had thy reward."-" tllou soughtest'the praise of men, and thou 
had~t it: thou hadst no regard to my glory, and thou hast 
now 110thi11g to expect from _me."-Awful disappointment! 
Let lhen as many as have the truth and glory of the Messed 
RcdeemPr al heart, (0 that this were but the case with every 
professor ! ) associate together, unite more closely, consider 
what means can I.Jc used to effect a revival, pray fervently in 
prirnle, and have social meetings for prayer, for the above 
purpose. This witl greatly strengthen the hands of pious 
ministers, biud your l.ttarts more closely to each other, and 
secure to you the divine blessing. Such an example will be 
calculated Lo have an awakening effect upon those professors, 
whose lukewarmness and eai'uality is the subject of concern 
and grief. ls it not also an incumbent duty, when the stale 
of religion is very low in any society, to set apart a «lay for 
the purposes of humiliation and prayer, that the Head of the 
<:hurch may pom- down his spirit more copiously on his people, 
succeed tht: labours of his ministers, and effect a revi,al of his 
glorious cause? But, alas! -tho11e members of a churcli whose 
conduct renders such au expedient necessary, are always the 
most backwar1l to adopt and most ready to reject any pro
position thal is made for such a purpose : they arc d·cad 
weights, hanging like a mill stone on the cause of Christ, and 
n:,tarding i!vcry scheme that may be suggested for geuual 
utility. 

Let every one, rich or poor, young or old, in the fear of God, 
and depending- on his aid, seriously endeavour to do the best 
he can : actiug constantly as under the eye of his l\laster, aud 
anlicipaliug the approachiug day of account. Let him cnre
full v watch over the state of his own soul, and live constantly 
by faith, that he may increase in the spiritual and divine life; 
fullv resolving to attend punctually to liis duty, whoever may 
neglect thcini; and fervently prayiug for his fellow christians, 
and the kincrdom of Christ at large. Such a person will not 
Jose his re~ard, fo1· " the Lord knowcth them that are his:" 
he hath " set apart the godly for himself," and he will •most 
assi;rr.tlly reward those of his professed st·rvants wl,o are fol
lfJwiug him closely, an1l serving him faithfully. While mau~, 
r11ually favo11r('1l as to outward means, who lmYe "~lighted 111s 
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gr_ace, uurlervalued tlwtr prhtleges, ne~tcted his senices, anrl 
Lroug-ht reproarji 011 his ca11se, will be fir1aUy (1ml <:terually 
rrj.e<;t\'(l. "Then sha-11 y.e relur.o, and tliscern l,ctwer11 tl,e 
rigldCPM6 aud the wicl.t d, between him that served Goel; an:! 
hiiu th~ served him not." '' Well done, good a11<l failhrul 
S€rva~ !" will lie pron•>unced on the diligent, while the ~to\.i,f,il 
a111l 1111faiH1.ful will "a.~ake (g shame and everlasting c:ontc1opt." 

Tfl livf: mirier a. (Jeep and constant sense of eternal thi11gs, 
is the christian's It~ interest,.,autl shoultl be his grcat·co1iccrn. 
Of what Ullu-llera,ble impnrta,nce will they soon be to 11s; 
and how little and tri\'ial will every earthly object au,! 
conl!ern appea,·! )Vilh what i11effable severity will that pro
fcsi;or c1iuJ.imu bimself, ,dw has suffered them to allure a111l 
~sn.ire his l~rt, to ·.t~ 11-11il()ct of his salvation, anti I.he nfter 
ow of bis immortalsouf ! 0 bre}-hreu, take care !-i:~ceiye l_\1e 
worid of exhorl.;ltion ;- l>c cor111t.a11tly 01.1 yqur gna.nl. Forget 
11ot the case of tl,ejit-cfaolis4 vir~iiis, nor onr LorJ's ,~onls. 
" Al,atiy shaU 8a}J uuto 111~, L:wd, Lortl, &c." to whom he will 
r..,y, "_ .I kn.ow y:011 nol, di:paJ·t from me, &.c.;" a11d al9o, 
mauy t;hall seok to r11Jcr iu, arnl 11b1dl not he alile," thrn{ore 
we ,1&e to s ,r),ve, eve11 lu a~o,1izc, to enter i11. Such ex p1:cs
sio11s as the inspired writers fr41qucutly use, denote somclhiug, 
a111l should aot be ovurloaked. Are we not required to labour, 
t.o rWJ, to ~utle, ~ .w111c/1, to pres1,, to s_ive all diligc11cc, 
and to lf.lJI a~de e1:e_,·y 1i·eiglit P " 0 then let yqnr loins b~ 
girt, Jnd vour Jjgh'-'s bur"ing; au<l y·e youl'sel\"es like uuto 
1,4.1rviw1ta ,hilt wait for Uieir \.or<l." View things in I.he light 
ol' clemity, anJ jwlgc of tl,cir importance as you will iu a. 
<l-yiog bo11r. _Predt-1·vc a t1.;111lerness of conscience; live co11-
11Lar1tly by faith; be ,,tca,lily "luokin~ to Jesus, as the author 
anti finisher or your fo.itl1," i-ocollecting '' that y_ou are honght 
with a price," and tl1ert:f,rc- "arc uot your own." Remember 
his lo,·e, his all-suflicieucy, au,I his faithfulrn•ss: anrl "com
mit the k~·cping of your s;,ds 111110 him iu well doing, as 1111lu 

a faithful Creator" And" may Lhc peace of Gotl, wlrid1 pas
~cth nil rmdcrAtanding, keep your hearts. awl miu<l.s, l11rou;.:h 
ll-1;11~ Christ." .J. 1'". 

l.3 
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, ANECDOTES. 
PoPisn 81c:PERSTITION AND IDOLATRY. 

An intelligent Traveller relates the followiug affecling 
autcdote, as a circnmstance that fell within his knowledge. 

Statues aud pictures of saints, which have been lono- in 
p:irticular families, are gene:rally kept with great care 

0

and 
attention. The proprietors of the:m have the same attachment 
to tltem as the ancieut heathens had to their household gods. 
They are consicltrE:11 as tutelary and domP.stic divinities, from 
whom the family expect protection. When a series of un
fortunate events happens in a family, it sometime!! creates a 
suspicion that the family statues have lost their iufluence. 
A Frenchman, in a creditable line of life, had a small figure of 
om· Saviour on the cross, of very curious workmanship; and 
offered it for sale to an English ge11tlcman ofmy acquaintance. 
After expatiating on the e'<cellency of the workmanship, he 
told him that he had long kept this crucifix with the most 
pious care; that he ha,I it always in his private devotions; 
and that in return he had expected some degree of protection 
aud favonr. Insteacl of this, he had of late been remarkably 
unfortunate; all the tickets which he had in the \Qttcry had 
proved blanks; and having a great share in the cargo of a ship 
comin-:?; from the West Indies, he had recommended it, in the 
most fervent manner, in his prayers to the crucifix; and, that 
he might give no offence by any appearance of want of faith, 
he had not insured the good~; 11otwithsla11ding all which, Lhc 
vessel had bten shipwrecked, and Lhe cargo totally lost, though 
the sai !ors, in whose preservation he had no concern, had been 
all saved. "In short, sir," cried he, with an accent of in
dignation minglc<l wit~1 r~gret, ~n<l rai?i11g his shoulders. above 
his l'.ars, " In short, sir, 1t has d1sappo111tccl me, 1111Ll 1 will now 
sell my Christ." 

HAPPY Ern:cTS OF READING TJIF. ScnIPTlJllES-

At a late Meeting of the Bible ,\ssuci,ition at llri;;htun, a 
strall'•er requestcJ prn11issio11 to address the company. This 
hein""

0 

rearli ly granted, he prncccclc1I thus: " The child of a 
drnnken !Sailor askc,I him f,,r breacl. lrritat~d by his rer1ucst, 
the dissolute faiher spurnd him from him with his foot, au<I 
tht child fell o,cr the bnch int-> the sea. No ai,;si.:tant·c 
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could be given from the shore, an'1 . .tlie hoy tdisappearecl; but 
by providentially clinging to a raft, .towarrls which the waves 
carried him, he floated till picked up by a vessel then under 
weigh. The chil_d could only tell them that his name "as 
Jack; but the humanity of the crew led them to takr .care of 
him. Poor Jack, as he grew up, was promoted to wait 011 the 
officers, received instruction easily, and endeavoured, by steady 
and obliging conduct. to gain the good will of his associates. 
He served in several actions; and, in the last, was promoted 
to take care of the sick and \lotmded. He obsened a seaman 
with a bible under his head, and shewed him so mudt atten
tion, that the man, when dying, requestr.d Jack to accept this 
bihle, which had been the means of reclaiming him from the 
ways of siu. Jack accepted the legacy ; and. from some cir
cumstances, recognized his father iu the penitent sailor." 
Here the speaker paused; but observing that his slory had ex
cited much interest in the hearers, he added, with a modest 
bow, "L-.dies and gentlemen, I am Poor J1u:k. 

A collector for the Halcliff and Slindwell Dible Associa
tion, passing through one of those wretched slreels which dis
grace that part of lhc mctrnpolis, obsenetl a young· woman 
silting on the threshold of a door, nnd ventured to ask her to 
subscribe for a bible. She re11lied, with horrid imprccatious, 
" I know enough of tl,e bible to make me miserable. I want 
some gin, aud l:avc 110 money." After some further expostu
latiru 011 the part of Lhe collector, she promised, prnbalily with 
a , icw lo rid herself of his i111portnnity, that, if he wouhl c;1ll 
a;;·:1i11, she might give him a trifle. In n few weeks afterwards, 
he calleJ at the house; but she was gone. He heard uotliini; 
more of lhi,; nnliappy female for nearly two years; when, guin;; 
Lu a religious solemnity iu the ncighhourhood, he was unex
peckdly accost, d by her, in Lhcsc plcusi11g terms: '' Oh, ,ir ! 
I am happy th11t I have re11d a New Testament, which you and 
yuur partner lei\ at a hous,; in our slrcct. I hnvc thereby bceu 
lc(I t,1 see the siuful,icss of my foi'mcr conduct; allll am tha11k
ful th,,t the Lord bas c11ahle1I me l'l forsake it, l hope, for 
ever" Un being asked how she now oblai111·d a livelihood, 
she s:iid: " I h;.vc been rcc,mcilcd to my mother, who keeps 
a litt!e sho1,; and I as;i.,t her i11 the business." Aller o:n
~•>11rng111:;- her tu p~rscv~rc in the paths of virtue, lhc c11llector 
t~lluwd 11::r i:110 t:1c m~.;tiug house; whc1·..: her sc:i,us au,I 
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dt!vout C<lbdud confir111ed his iiopes of the sincerity of her te
furmation ; and he had afterwards the pleasure to noli.ce her 
as a reg·nlar and attentive worshipper in the same reHgivus 
nssemb-ly. This is- one J>kasiog instan~e of the happy eff'E:cts 
of the exertions now rriaktng to S)!l"ead the scriptures. · D<mlit
less others equally i11tere11ting are daily occurring, tb()Ugh 
1fiany of them may never· be known till tbat great day when 
" every secret thing shall be brought iuto judgment." 

One of the sttbscribers, to tM Reading Bible Association, 
l1aving p'lrid the usual sum to tlJ<e· collectors, <1hserved as they 
were departing, « This is not 11:H; I have somethi,ig mO'l'e to 
add, connected with a littte mle which yo11 will rejoice to hear. 
A fow weeks ago, a young man came to my shop, when the 
Bible Societies were meutioned. On this his indignation 
was kindled; and he expressed, in uuheeOJfiing tenns, the 
tan<'orous sentiments c,f his heart. Seeing. !rim totally nnd.er 
the influence of passion, we made no rer~Y; and he soon left 
us. l menti~ned the circum'siauee to my tlttl~ girl, then on 
her death be/i, who, Urong-h young in )'ears, wa!i old in ohris
tian c,:.p-ericnce; and asked her ~hnt l!honld be done. " Oh, 
father," she replied, '' subscribe for a bilile for him." This 
we di1f; and J preserrted it lo the yonug mttn; at the 1mme 1ime 
informing him, who had int!nced us to ,,rocure it for him. 
Farc-ibly slrock with the dying child's anxi1tt)" to sn.iply him 
with a bible, lit: receive,t it with g1·Alitmle ; took it home and 
read it ;<;ctiously. Deeply imj>ressed with the nature of its 
content8, he wrshcd td shnre wilh otlrci·s the pleasure which 

, he c11joycJ. He read it to Iris follow servants, wlwsoon im
Li!Jctl Iris feelings; became CU!.!'Cr to pos~e'.!!I the prec1om1 bonk 
fur liieinselves, and subserihed li11P.rally for that purpose. The 
good impressions on the heart c,f this yonng mAn were 11erma-
11e,rt. 1l c earneslly cnrleavonred tu improve in the k11owlt,dKe 
of di viae things; and his adio11s )ll"')V(.'U the sincerity of_ his 
professions. He now co11~idcn1'tlie offor of n. b1hlf' lo_ 11. fr~cu,l 
as rirc highest token of si,1eerc rc·ganl ; a111l, wltlr tlus v_iew, 
blely paid 11i:1c shilli11g·,-i, with wal'IJ1 atknowlrnlgement~ of the 
privil,~·e he c~tcemccl it, lo ol,tnin so great a ln:asnre for so 
tnfliw!· a s1J111. 

Sr•/tc:11i;,r l81J, I.he Occ:rn, Captain Jo!rn~tou, saile1l from 
Er•;:laJJd with a lll:ml,er of convicts f•>r Botany Ihy. 'f.hc 
cha11htin to the colony went oul a~ passenger in the same slup, 
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au<l to his care the British and Foreign Bible Society en
trusted a quantity of bibles, &c. for the use of the convicts. 
The following letter, which these unhappy men addressed 
lo their benefactors, on their arrival at their destination, will, 
we are persuaded, be interesting lo every real christian ; an<l 
furnish a. pleasing ill.Stance of the happy effects of an ac
r1aaintance with the. word of God on the most abandoned cha
racters. 

"Port Jackson, New Sout/1 Wales, Jan. 30, 1816, 
" We, the convicts of this ship, desire to return our warmest 

thanks to the Noblemen an<l Gentlemen oft he British and Foreign 
Bible Society, for receiving from the han<ls of the Reverend 
J. Yon!, twenty-five bibles, and one hundred and twenty tes
taments. Though we must confess, that of all men living, we 
are the most unworthy of these great favours; yet there arc 
some, we hope, among us, ,vho have been plunged into this 
gulph of misery and wretchedness for want of duly considering 
the importance of the Holy Scriptures, who uow rejoice iu 
their excellence. We cannot recompence you in any other 
way, than lettin~ yon know that these bibles and testaments 
have caused many oaths to be turned into prayers, and a num
ber of the worst songs into hymns of praise. The Rev. J, 
Youl's interest with the captain has proved of great utility io 
a school being established among the convicts; and a number 
of lh«; schola1·s ca·n now .read, though imperfectly, in the bible, 
to which before they were utter strnngers. The chaplain nt
lln<ls the school himself Jnily, and ten of the niost intclligeol 
assist in vnrious departments. Therefore, every <lay, weather 
permitting, there are thirty-six or more rending the scri1>
turcs which your valuable society fnrnished us wilh; besides 
11carly thirty more learning to attain the same desirable entl. 
Though the school has met with consi<lcrable opposition from 
a number of thoughtless convicts, yet perseverance in it has 
surmounted every obstacle, and paved lhe way to a recon
ciliation between both parties: and learning has gone on with 
some advantage! 

Signed by thirty-five co11victs. 
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'Jrf'/il)i~AT10NS on lire !,OllD;S: .PRAYER. 
No,- IX:,. 

ma,. vi. r!J. But deitvcr U5fr'om e1Jil. 

• Tm: O'flly wt'y m whicl\1 we ca'n• be•effucttrn1ly s'ectire·d- fron'l 
twe p:ower of,' t.empMtit1n is toi,lie ltept at a <lisfarifo fr't'>nl' if, rJt
if we enter into it in the smallest degree, we arc in <la~er·of 
eoin~l!ftf'ried-,a~ay, COfltrapy to,our expectaliot~.- Our pre
,·ious a,·crs~on, ·strengthened and aoco111panied by Rincere rc
J'f~titahce; i'i1tct)'lo'!ies Lt\t a fe~ble barrier agai,nsL the floods of 
e,·ii with \\'hic'li• ,vc ate:. siirfounde<l aml • assailed. M' uch as 
.A'.li,tll.Mttt Was· co'lll!el'iled' to· gTori,Y God Ly the energy of liis 
Taith;- it s6merlnies faHeJ him hi the 1i·our of trial. Much as 
Datfd'fo-v<::d 11o1~)\l'!ss~ and' ,fas lt1e 1i1an after God 1s 0\1'11 heart, 
flt, Whttr f"d; iYl'fo te1il1ifati'o11,. he' was easily ov'crco,rc; apd 
Jfilich .o.·s ·J!1Mtl' hated cowa'ti:J1ce, lie felf a-victim• ,iq it, )n t11e 
1rn:fat~ ofiht;· hi'2h· JWi"est.". No relianc:,e cau- be pfa'c~a ,Oil' ill:b 
l!c$1: fo~tlfii!d' tlis~ositloris; ,or on a11y inherentstreugth which we 
_}lo·ss'es~-; a tno1'e p"<nveiful ar'm tlmn our own must.' deliver 
·ws fyb1n evil,' or we shall not escape. . • 
• T,ht! re!:ltrai'rlts··which· • providence imposes on the corruptioi:is 
·of -widted men·are the means of preve,iting innumerabl& evit,s, 
\~hic_ti· o~h'e'r\vi'Se' w~llld :~·od'uce a l'arge1• _p<>~tio~ of misrry than 
'has hitheI'fb Men suit'er.ed· t6 exist .. By, cut}iBg, ~Jf th~• .0<:

·e:i.s'i'ons 6( "llid, by 'di'sli'p1icHftting the hopes of the ".'1cl<.ed, and 
• c~rifound'ing. thei1· ·p~Hcy, provi,~e•~oe .. ~as conc,ealcd from• o~r 
view· sdm·e of the most tichous deform1t\es, and Lbrown a veil 
·ot·cr tlk blackest dcrravity of tlie human heart, 1:'liat there 
Jn>x'bcen only o!ie C:ii11, oi one J bilas1 has been o"'fng. to tliat 
• gMdl:lt:s·s a)1tl mercy by which Llie recul'n·nce of innumerable 
·temptations has bceii 11reveiitcil, ri~lher tlmn to any o_t11er 
'cau1>e;· :tlld, witlf t1ie portion of evil ii>l1ert11t" in- lbc buma)• 
char!,:ct'er, no man ltnnws what he himself might have t>cen 1f 
"l'dt to l\imse/f, or ifth,e temper 1\·ac1· been suffered'_tt\ exeroisc 1111 

·u:t1co11tro1.-Icd clomi?1ioi1. ' • 
Even g·oodmenaredelivered from evil in the same way, anJ 

much of their innocence results from the same arra11g-eme11t. 
]fol besides the real, though frequently i11visible, agency of 
provi!lc11ce, there is an influence which Got! excrcist:s over the 
licarls of men, delivering Lhem from evil, by motives addres$r<l 
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lo tl)..~_it hop_~)!,: lh~ir i,nterf'~~.ts. and tl;i.eir fi:ar~. ,l'lle i.ojlil"y 
,y_hicl~. i\Wr.nele __ c.¥, -~o)i_ ~J>.1.a_J,i;,tJ: )". r.~fer_ e_ 9~~ Jf/ -~,til-h.,wi, a.._ w_ 

tl,1a,t gf ~l)U ~~ards ;l._1,:0~, w.~re .preveoled -by ii~ WCf:ia, .in.
terpqs.itjim of l)fOVidence, hut accompanied with motiv'cs. wbii:!t 
changed tl1e purpose of the offence. By this combinci! opera
tion we are deliverecl from evil in vario11s instances of whi_cl1 
w.c are sca.r.gelyawa~c, au<l prayer• is canswered -~lt-e1~ -,~e di~ 
cern it not. 

~i_i;i is so, gr~t.:uJ, eviJ, tha,\ it i.s ~~~l,e t9 .b~ ~i¥.~rcd 
from it by any me~~ ..-ha,tev.er, wb~ch the. wisdom of Go<l may 
ordain; yet there is but one way in which tbis c111,1 be accom
JJ,li!ihfd,, S\):l!S .to.~nJ h.9Jle_.or eyidei;ice o( fi11~l_,sal_vati1;m, e11d 
.lh;u i~ l>y havi11g its f~Wtr_ !1}9.rtiJj.~d i.in~ ~ubll.qt-1) )l i~iJn __ ~_s. 
A;ll th~ o!,11i;r 1))1:!_ll,IlSmay be ,emplo~ed w,ith em~ct, but H is Lhi!! 
aloue tha.t lfiY~!I ,pr.o-9:t; \9f qur ~l!-.l).C~l~$!a!iA!J : 11,nd ~ll~_h l\i.ey 
may acco_ mpahy sah11t.u:m_., !/,~~-- i:q_n~1b"', i.e_, !Il pr~JDqti,1g, 1 t, _ 1,her 
a1:e. no.I, !,h~. -1,JJi_t!gs ju, w.\1ii;l} s~Jv,~~iqn,.it~elf,cq1,1i,isti,. Te lie 
restr~_i,1;1~d f P~"I _s.i_n, ii, O!lf; t,4ii;w, t~ J),av.11 jt ~9rJi6..e4:is. a.i:ip~h'"r; 
the form~r ~l!Y ~.e ~he E;(J.i,'t~ _o! ~ll, .eve1it. QV~l' wklch we 
!ia,·.e 1)0 co11lr_o.11). ,<lr or a m9tire i~ ,vli_icp ~lie ,.Qve qf God, h.a~ 
110 share;· the latter, whicl, supposes the pri'nciplcs of sin to lie 
w,e;,,~~-ntd: ~!!.cl ~-.str,~H~, al,oM h~~IW\\li~. the il\tl,11,Q1l~e .of trnc 
r9ljgio9. 'J'hCr P!•~hc ,higbw11,y is "s ~KY. i11., 1) wi"t~r•s frQs,t, ill' 
it is in t~~ l1~_i1t Qf,a. su11m1.f.r:s,.s_un,J1\9.u"-h f~cun _a d~~i-~~t.n11-{l 
ll'Cn 011p9s1te c_i).u~e; .3:H~ tlip,,ie~~ttf~

1
_pJHJty1 )Jf,Q,~i.u;..;1l hy 'II)..· 

sancti_fi,ed motives may resemhfe lhai posi.~ivl: l:!lf>~e-J.191_ ICC wJ,jc/1 
the grace 9f Goµ JiJo~J~ i!i ~Ii.le, to efI:fls:t,

0 
t}H;u1i0h. l4e <litl~ri;nce 

is as real i11 <>ne c~s1c a~ in the @~h~r. • 
Tlie priur;ipal Ql~~IJ!, ~y 'Yh,ich we 11\!\Y _l~op!l lo _be <ldivcrcd 

frotl) c\'il, is the r~_il!!!ir· !-1114 fc!,ithfµI dis,i;_l1ar,&'e of holy ~1,~jcs. 
'.'.cg-ligence on this head is sure to expose us tu tcm)-!tutiu11, ,ausl 
to ro_b u,s of our aril\..0.!11', Qf ,t}_t:fflHf,'r, J;f, PijY~~ Jrnd been 'W hi's 
k11t cs1 instc_;id of \\'t~!ti,l!g on the hon,se t_op, his_ di~h.ui,u11/' 
wouhl have ~ern 1»·i;..:c_11lc~. • S:l.i!,l§i}ill,ll, Y(Jl~Pi li?,QII srq>,v 
11111tlily; anti it is ou,r Ly ,a holy ;i.1;\h·i\y Ill rclig,io11~ 1l1,tic11 
th,lt uur yurily ~a.11 ~~ pn;servc1l. Ju p~arii1g_ Lo lie clcli>·.er;.:,d 
fro111 cnl, we 111 cllect p~ay f9,- a i::p,iqt o{ wa~phf1,li)ei;s. il.1111 
b'JClly f!'_ar; that we may h;i.ve an ha~)t11al sense_ of lhp worlj1 
anti i1u11ortu11ce of lleiJ.VCllly thi,,gs i, ~h\lt W!) 11iay l,c mc1rc. ,;pi
nlually minclc1I, more 011 our guard ~gait~lit tc1~pt.1Li\l,U; a111l 
llut a111iJsl our utiuos~ ,:!fur.ls (o cu\tiHle Lhc n:li•ion. vf L4c 
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lieart! our ~ep-end~h.c:c. may b!'! placed, not on lhose efforts, hut 
on Him ~lone who is able to keep us from falling, ancl lo pre
·~cnt_ us faultless before the presence of his glory with exceed
mgJoy. 'PAULINVS . 

. The DUTY of .4BSTAINI1\'G from secular EMPLOY-
MENT on the SABBATH.. -.• 

In answer to th~ Que~y <if th
0

e APPRENTICE, in the last 
Number qf the G. B. R. 

DEAR SIR, 
In order to answer the query in G. Il. R. vol. viii. p. 60, in 

the affirmative, two things should be proved. First, that 
_christians are un~cr· obligation ~o observe a weekly sabbath. 
And, secondly, that the manner.of fulfilling that obligatiou it; 

violated by th,(pi-actices staled i1;1 the query. . .. 
I; The first of these positions' will be established if we 

observe,~t_hat a w~ekly, s'a!)bath was iuslit~ted fo1· man in a 
state of irmocency,-that its oblig-ation was uniursal,-and, 
that it has not been abrogated, but is connrmed by the ~ew 
Testament. 

A weekly sabbath was institutetl by God, to be observed by 
rnnn while innocent. Gen. ii. 1, 2, 3 Heuce, it could not be 
one of those 'shado..vs of ·which Christ is the· substance, an<l 
which therefore received their consummation and ceased when 
he appeared on eaHh. • • 

And, as this law was not of Jewish origin; so neither Wn9 

,ils obligation confined 'lo those of the Jewish nation: b1~t 
having been enjoined 011 the first parents of the human race, 1t 

·became ohlig·atory on all their offspring, and was properly an 
universal law. 

Ill eo11fintw.tion of this sentiment we need only observe it.q 
operation on the afl'a,irs of the Jewish nation prior to the giving 
of the' law on Mouu't Sinai. I refer to Exod. xvi. I um not 
ign~rant of wllai_ uiany have gatl1err<l from the history of the 
early sacrifices; un<l the transaclion~ in the ark ; nor of whal 
may he urged ou't of heathen antiquity on this point; but I 
bclicl'e that the decision of the 11uestion rnay be safely rested 
on this hasis. It will be iueurnb~nt on all who slight the oh· 
lig-ation, to find some passage of divine authority which abro· 
p:ates this institution of a weekly sabbath. 
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Aud ho\V impossible this is, must be well known lo the at• 
lenlive reader of the sacred page, The law and the prophets 
of tbe,Jewish pe"ple• with one voice, enforce the observance. 
And the· New Testament sl1ews that our adorable Saviour 
wa1 £0 far from re!Cciuding, tba\ he gave the utmost sanction 
to the law of the u:eekly sabbath. He ohserved it. himself, cle
voling lhe hours of that holy day to religious exercisei1. He 
decla1·ed that heaven and earth should pass awa:v before its 
force shonld fail. He warned lhe presumptu()us, that no ad• 
vantages of wisdom, no professions of zeal, 110 powers of 
working miracles, nor any other consideration, shonltl save him 
who should break that law and teach men to lirt:ak ii, from 
being called least in the kingdom of heaveR. Malt v. 17-21. 
He taught his disciples to have respect. to that law. l\lat. xxiv. 
20. The Acts of the Apostle1t, as recortlcd by themselves and 
St. Luke, shew that \hey observed the sabbath as long as 
they cootin,u~d on earth ; and since their decease, no man has 
been authorized by heaYen, to aHer any of the laws of religion. 

Jf the law of the sabbath wos gil'eu. to man while innocent 
-if it operated on the affairs of the only people o( whom we 
have any aothentic record of so early dale• before the giving of 
the law on Sinai-if that law required its ohservance-if 
Christ observed, sanctionerl and recommended it-if chris
tians obsened it till the death of the apostles-and, if no 
man sin.- thd time has received authority from heaven to 
11nnul it:-thcn the law of the sabbo.th is still in force-is 
uuiveraal-and it is therefore the duty of christians to oh
■erve it. 

11. But if Christians be obliged to observe a wec·kly s11.b
bath, in who.t nianner must they observe it? and is that 111a11-
ller of observance ,iolated by posting of hooks, writing let
ters on business, &o. on that day ? 

Let us consider the reason assigned for the institution of 
a Wetckly sabliath, and the intimations and facts hy which it is 
illustrated iit lhe sacred history. 

1. The rea.fon assigned by the Holy Ghost for the inslitu.
ti"n is, God's resling on the seventh day from all the work o( 
CM1ti11g a world. Gen. ii. 1-3. " God hltssed the seventh 
day and sanctified it, becau,e that on it God ceased from all 
~i~ work." Since ,est i■ given as the cause of the institution, 
tt Ill reasonable to expect that re,t ,rill be the object. of ~e 

VUL, 8, II 
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law. If God blessed a sPventh day :ind sanctified it for man, 
tcc_ause that on a seventh day himself ceastd from all his works 
v. l11ch had reference to the bodily comfo1 t of ma 11, it i11 11atural 
to expect that in sandifying- thi1t day, he would set it ap,irl to 
s_urcd repose, as disl111guished from the days of cullure aud 
til la rre. . , . 

2~ This inference is confirmed by fill the passagr-s of scrip
ture which illustrate the subject. We 611d Jehovah multi
ply!11g miracles to prevent the' necessity. of seeki11g or -pre
)Htrrng food on the sablmth, prior lo the giving of that definite 
,n,lten law upon the subject, recorded i11 Exod. xx. See eh. xvi. 
22-30. 

When Jehovah first Cl}ndescended to g-ivc written laws to 
men, one of those laws related to a weekly sabbath; and it ex-
11rcssly provided, that it should be a rest from all those muie
ce,-sary labours which have refonnce ouly to the present life. 
Exod. xx. 8-'--11. If we look inlo the New Testament, we 
shall find our Lord and his apostles devoting it l0 religious ex
,,rctsl·s. See Luke xiii. 10. Acts xiii. 42.-xvi. 13.-xviii. 4 . 

. &c. Nor rl~ we ever, in more than one iuslanc.e, find them 
making any sort. of provision for their own bodie~ on that d,ty; 
and then no further than to supply the present necessity of the 
moment. Ail their other sabbath exercises were, either 
teaching and learning the will of Goel, or performing offices of 
charity to the sirk and the necessitous. They devoted • tho 
i;;abLalh nut to sc.,c':'lnr pi1rpose~, but to the exercises of re
ligion; ·lo the worship of God, and the inslructiua of the human 
race. A111l, thouµh the account of their l'roccedings, furnished 
to us by the Hul·y Spirit,'1,e very brief, and seldom de11centli11g 
to minute particulars; yet, ils general language fully war
rant~ tl,e conclusion, that they devote(!, not-a part only, but 
the \\ hole of the holy sabbad1 to rdig·i.,w,1. purposell. • Un tl!e 
day of Penlccosl. in particular, we fiml thern all aMscml,le,I rn 
one place ~-o. cal'ly, that the 1-:loly Ghost was shed on Lhem 
altogc\.lier-lhe r11n,1111r of it sp,rcad over the c.ty-m11ll1t11dcs 
from :i.11 parls collecte<l tnl,';el11er-had h, uni them tipt:ak all 
their d ilf~re11t tonl\·nes - reasonc::d tog-~! her 011. ~he 1•h!1J110111e11~•n 
~nnd "ivn1 occasio11 to Pelt:r to bq,:111 a 11Ubhc ddcnce, wl11le 
it was ~ cl but nine o'<'lock in I.he morning l take this to be a 
Epcci111cn of I.lie diligence wilh_ which t_l11,y _husb_aude I the 

·precious huurs of that day, wl11ch Gou m lus wisdom and 
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,ncrcy·made for man, and sanclificrl from the common drn<lg
er ies of earth. 

Is it·probalJ)e that Jehovah would have given a double por
tion -of food oo the sixth day, and miraculously prcscrvecl frolll 
corrupting· that which was dressed on that day, to prevent the 
necessity of labour on the sabbath, hail not the nature of the 
institution required a rest from the care of provi<lini! for cor
poreal wauts? Wouhl the Lord of the sabbath ha\'e inlro
duce<l so many provisions on that particular subj1,ct into the 
.laws of the Israelites, sacliom:d with penalties so extreme, but 
in order lo secure the observance of such a rest? 

If rest from worlclly cares wa!I the object of the institution
if U1e illustrations of the subject in sa.cred history go to shew 
that the law required lhr exercises of the day to be rrligions, 
exclusivtly of all unnecessary worldly cares and labours
and, if the New Taslamt:ut, so far as it does descend to 
particulars, shews that the s«bLath was wholly devolt'd to the 
pnrpoi!es of religion and charity, by onr Lord anti his apostles : 
then, I think, the duty of l\t. R. is clearly nppareut from 
scripture: viz. absolutely lo refusf' compliance with those ar
raugcmeu\s or com1nauils· of his masle1·, which require lhal he 
should devote a part of lhe christian sabbath to mercantile 
concerns. 

I would however advise l\f. R. lo try what can be done by 
gculle suasion. _I prc;:ume tho.t he is on articled apprentice, 
and that he considers it his July cheerfully to fulfil all his 
master's lawful and rea"onable commands, He is also a dis
ciple of the merk l\nd lowly Jesus, and os such, he rlonhtless 
endeavours to acquit himself in every bram·h of civil duty lo 
_the best of his obility: hicn\ling all his convC'rsulion wilh that 
aweetnese of temper, and that readiness to oblige, which the 
cl1ristia11 rrligion as clearly re<tuircs, as it happily rnforces. 
He does nut repine when called upun to exert himself lo the 
utmost,· at any pro1,er time, auJ in any just manner, for his 
ma~ter's benefit. A course of conduct thus worthy the pro
fess1,r ot the rrlh6on of Jesus, must have prqiared any rcason
ahle ma-.tc-r to listen to fie sng~eslions, a:,d Lo yield 010111cthi11:; 
lo the "i~hPs, ,-sp, cialiy lo tile c,md;,rt, of ~nch an nppr,,uticc. 

l.et liirn I hn1 !!!ale his scrnplr,;, ,11 a 11101lc~t, h11111hli, 111a1111r.r, 
nnd rtqucst, ll,at, as a malter of favnur, he may h1) exe11s,-1l 

from atle11di11g to business 011 the salibath. • • Let lii111, at the 
M:! 
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Bame time, offer to devote the Saturday evening to the dispatch 
of tl,at business to which he caunot with a gcod conscience at
tend on the Lord's day. I cau hardly conceive that such a 
request, preferred iu such a manner, a11d at a happy moment, 
could l,c once refused. But should not the desil'ed effect be 
produced at the first time, let a week be allowed for reflection, 
e.ud then lel the request l,e repeated with the same modesty 
and h1anility 'as before: aud should the reasonable expectation 
of succfss be ultimately disappointed, it will theu be time to 
remonstrate. Then, without losing his gentleness of manners, 
let him put on firmness of mind; and, ii driven to extremities, 
let him give a c1£cided, absolute refusal; couched in language 
calculated at once to shew his respect fo1· his master, a11d -his 
tlttermination to abide by U1e dictates of his holy religion. 

• Par. 

The TEACHING of WRITING, on the LORD'S DAY, 
in SUNDAY SCfIOOLS, co_11,demned . 

.,(friendly Corresponde11t has lcindly communicated the fol. 
lowing sensible observations, from t/ie pw ef tl,e Rev. R. 
HALL, M.A. o.n a subject to which we have frequently 
wisl,td to call the attention of our Reudc1·s ,· und we are 
persu"ded tliat they will thanlt us for the instrtio11 of tl,em. 

IN cflnsidi:riog t_hiiil question the obligation of a religiou11 
ph:sen·ance of the Lord's day must be assumed, as it is a 
principle not clisputed amoog the parties whom this di.scus11ioo 
concerus. 
• J kuuw not ho.w a religious observance of the Lord's day 
can be defined, but by sa) i11g, it is au cxtmplion of it froll) 
{;Very c111ploymcut nut strictly rclig,ioua, w?rks _of ~he laBt 
-1eces&ity aud mercy exccptt:d. Now Wnllng, it 111 _ undc• 
11iable, is not a rt:iigious employment, nor can loar1111ig Ml 
v.riLc be so rle11orniu:1tcd. It seems therefore lo oo excluded by 
the definition we have laid down. It is altogether a s#cuiar 
employmeul, which may_ occas~onally be rcnilered _subser: 
"ie11t lo Ille purpo~es of p1ety, as may _every oLl.aer attammeut, 
l,ul it partakes 11ot of l11P. nature of religion. 

Once lm:ak Jow11 the, barrier between a saored anJ (ivil 
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e-mployme11t' of time, aricf the sanctity of the sabliath is vi~
laterl, rioHil ·it•possihle to· know where to stop. A principle i's 
broken ·in upon ·whieh ·is 'plain and determinable, nor wil I it lie, 
pos~ible lo ~ssign _any consistent reason for resistin.~ a scrond 
or third encroachment, which will not equally pro'iiLit the 
first. If the qnalifying persons for civil drpartm.-nls be al
ledged, other branches of knowledge, arithmetic for examp!(>, 
must be introduce/I, for·therc are abundance of sitnations where 
tiie art ol com11utation woilld not be less useful than that of 
writirig.·· Thus sunday schobls would become schools of ge-
11eral instri1ction; and Lhc sanctification of the sabbalh he corn-
plclely Inst sight of. • 

When young persons liave been smiclioned hy their su
perir111i, in devoting a part of the sabbath to exrrciscs of a 
purely secular nature, what shall restrain the more stndiom1 
part of therri, at a suLserruenl period, from pursuin,i; grammar 
geu~raphy, or ilrii_hmc-tic, on ·the Lord's day, which are ali 
11111cli ronnecl_etl · wilh relig-i,1~ as the acquisition -which is 
pk,aded for; r.11d when we remember the tenacity of early im
pn:ssions, and tl,e lc:n,lt·ncy of deprave,] nature lo a prn
g-n·ssiye deviation from recliltulc, these a11d much ~realer evil-, 
may be expe<'tcd to ensue. The rclaxntiou of the rule co11-
lt:11ile1I for in the present iust:i1.1ce, will instantly deJtroy in 
youthful 111in,ls the renrencc for the_sabbnth; and thus one of 
the eleroents 1,f impiety will he imbibed in a seminary t·sla
b!ishnl for religious i:i~tnu·tion. The rules of duty art ne\'Cr 
inculcale,I suct~~sfullv on children, hni in an nh~olutc form; 
the limilatious nud occasional exreptions to which tlH.:V are 
liable-, 11re best left to be learned by s"1ib~equent expcrirn1·e nml 
t:1_1q11iry. Children are ulle:rly incapable of comprchC'nt.liu.~ 
lllce nn,I snbtlo distinctions; and a VPry rdincd 01,c in,kcil is 
nerc~~ary to asc~rta in t!i,· cl illcr"nre in a moral \ it-w, hcl w i xt 
lcad,i11g- !he art of wrili11g- tt111I othn branr:h<'s of knowlcdg-c . 
. I a1n 2\ware of hut one Qbjection lo w.hich this rea1rn11i,1'.~ i!I 

liable, 1t· may In• sait.l, that lear11i11c;- to rcat.l i~ llll mon• a. 
P"-rl ot' religion 1\1an learning to wriLe. But hl're lies a·11 im
porti11l tliiference, Though r,·a,ling ;s no!, in ilsc·lf consit.lcrc,1, 
a part uf rl'li;..don, it is _a 11ecessary instrument nf rc-li~iou. 
'l_'lie wor-1 of God i~ riot ac·cl·ssil,le without it. It is 1111CjllC'S
t1011ably the \\ ill of the ::;upr::me: Being, thal the sacrul orncl~s 
•houlJ be ptruseJ, ·or they nee,l not to have been impurled'; 

M3 
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l,ut they c:muot be perused by such 11s are ignorant of the art 
of reading; and the ordi.nalion of the end is always supposed to 
includtl the appointmeut of what is abEolutdy necessary to I hat 
end. Wril.ing may b.c reudu(;d subservient to the promotion 
c,f piety ; but it posst:sses this property ouly in common with 
every otht-r acquisili,,11. Reading is essential to any consider
able acqu.ai11ta11ce with the oracles of God. ll is tbe key, the 
one, that unlocks lhe treasure:, of inspiration. 

All pious pHsons wonlcl be shocked at re:uling an adver
tisenn·ut from a wri1i11g ma.sle_r, informing the public that his 
seminary would l;e op.en on the Lord's day. But surely the 
circumstance of liis Tf'ceiving a pecuniary recompence for his 
Jabour, creales 110 tlifforence iu the two cases. He tloes that 
for reward, v.hich the pcrso11s I am opposing do gratuilously. 
But what it is wrong Lo do under the ~timulus of a recom
pence, <·an11ot become right in consequence of itis being <lone 
voluntarily and i;pontaneously. If the action in question be 
right, it carries it~ own vindieation wilh it, ou both supposi
tions: if it be wrong, the criminality of it is always suppostd 
to be palliated, r,tther than agg-ravated by the stl'euglh of the 
motive. It. i8 sufficient to decide the q~1eslion with those who 
1mppo~e the fourth c01mnandment to be still iu force, to recol
lect, tlial U1e A !mighty ha:i i,aid, "Thou ,;halt remember the 
aaLbath d .. y to keep it holy." R. H. 

We ventme lo add, tl,at the necessity for the practice, 
against which these judiciou~ argnmtnls militate, may, in 
most cases, be easily obviated, by devoting 'two hours on one 
c,fthe week-Jay e:vCJ1ings to instruction in writing and arith• 
metic: anrl, if admission to this cvPning 8chool he made the 
reward of diligence, puncluality, and improvem1.:11t in the sun• 
day school, a powerful i1Jce11tive to alltmlio11, e~erl ion, ond 
good behaviour will be gained. l::DlTOil• 

On the MOST EUGIBLE MISSIONARY 
S1'ATJON. 

To the EotTOR of the G. B. R. 
DEAR Srn, 

The allcm('ts which the General Baptists ore making to 
estaliii~li et fon·i;,;11 mi~sion, 11111st be a matter of ll:anktulncs, 
to all who wish wc:11 to the dcuowiµa\iou.. Sh.oultl tl1cy ~\IC• 
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cee,cl; they wiJl beoome more known, and be' more l'espected in 
the religio11S .world; aud parliripale more than othuwisc lht'f 
caa, in tht: joy connected lfi!b extending t.hto kingd-Om of <.od, 
au,l promotiug the saha.tiOJ;i of the heatlic11. Ami, in pro
por,ion as success atte1u:ls their efforts, it is proLubh· tLat a 
tone of feeliug, a ua-1 IJJ religion, and a spirit of devotiou, to 
whi, h as a bouy they :have bee11 in a great meai.ore s1ra11gu-s, 
will be excited iu t~ co11nedion. 

I \Vas disappointed in not seei11g the n'f)ort of the corn• 
~itlee's 1>r11ceedings the last year, pul.Jlished in the association 
minutes; as i have be1..11 led to ur1dersta1:d a report, OIi the 
whole, interesting and eucouraging, was read in the mf'eting 
held by llie friends uf the .mission, at Castle Donuington, l,e
fore f,hc commencemeiu of the association'. lt is thought by 
i;everal with whom I ha,ve conversed, that publishing it \\'ould 
be acccpta]Jle to mauy who wish well to the institution, and 
promo1e its advantage. 

It appears !o be a prevailing opinion among the friends of 
the iutcucleJ missiou, llia,t Lu.:fure any thing consideral.Jle can 
be donl! in t:xciting .a ,missionary feeli11g in the churches, an<l 
raisini; subscriptions, the personi; intended lo be empl") cd as 
missionaries :.hould be selectcJ, and the station clesigned lo be 
occupiccl, cho~en. And it cannot be duubte,I, one should sup
pose, tl,at \\ ere thl!Se determined on,. with more advantage than 
eau be iu present circumstances, both from churchc,i aml in; 
di,·iduals, suliscriplinus might be solicited. It is therefore de
~irabl.e, lhat u soon as moy be, R missinuary .11latio11 bt- agreeti 
011 1 .~J pa:iiollli suitable for· occupying it, sought for. On the 
J.1Llt:r point, at pr<·1eut, it is not my <lesiµ;n to trouhle you. 
I oul_y say, it is the ·opinion of some in thto connectio11 1 that 
wrrc .a slatiuu choi;en, and pecuniary 111<:a11s provided, I.hero 
ar,, persons to ho fv1111J, by uo means destitute of i.nilable 
takut,;, who would be 11·illi11g to e111{11ge as rnisMionurie,i, On 
the fonntr point, j, e. a suitable station, 1 beg to offer a fow 
reu1a1 kij, or.rather lo propose a few 11ueriea. 

\\ l1akvcr purt of the world the society may cbooso as the 
scc11e of its oporations, ought it not to he oue wher, , he mis
sionariclii woulil be uudcr the prolcctiou of the ll it ~h g·o
l'~nuu~ut? .By this rueans, according lo human appearanco, 
they would 1w morn secure, uuu intercourse would I,., lllore 
tasy. UnleH missionaries are uutlt-r the protection of iiomc 
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chl'istian state their livrs are in· ·constnnt• danger ; and there 
arc lew_,. if any christian states, so d~~irable·in· this 'respe'ct;'is 
the Brmsh. The whole hislcry of the propagation of d,ri's
tianit~ shews that but little has evtr been dor,e in extending ·'it, 
when he ruling powers have been-•ilecidedly hostile. '' 

Does any part of the East lndies•crl:kr a· promising station 
for a General Baptist missi-0n ? l'H1' do'rrht there is in many 
parts of the East, sufficif'nt room; 'notwithsta111li11g·the many 
l~bourers engaged; and_ the inhabi~ants Lhere,are·prohably as 
rrpe for the ~ospel, as rn·any part of the heathen·w6rl\:I: At 
the same.time, it is desHving of attention; whet+rer, all thhrg11 
considered, some spot may not br. s&h·ctfd, more eligible thiin 
any wliich presents itself in lndiii. Ma11y • e.tations there arc 
already 01·c11pied, µiany of them by· nfrn of c01isiderahle emi
neuce as mi!<sionaries: so that a1ty·pcrsons ·whom the General 
Baptists might send, would, •in the vicinity of tl:em, appear to 
disadvantage. Besides, tlie distance to India ·i!ivery cousider
able; and thoug·h the intercourse is nW'diffic.ult,· -yet the ex
pence altending a.'lnission there wotilJ Le !!'real. .. 

Does not some part of the British ·sdtlt'ments in Norlh 
America appear, in the prl'sent slate <'If •. the G. B. connection 
and the worid, as eligible a statiou as any· t!int can be selected? 
Tiu, inhabitants thne, both in Canada an<l Ncwfour11Jla1ul, 
as well as the lmlianll in•.thc back s1:ttlemenls, nre in a great 
measure dt•s\i:utc of reli~iou!I means·.. '' The cnse of Cuna_~a 

-is very affecting·: Protestants are-'constantly·attachi:ig tr.eirt-
selns to the Horn.in C,!lholics, nilt· from choice, bnt hecause 
they have no access to a Protc~ta11t ministry: while still 
grea•er nnmlHrs live entirely without lhc for1n of rdi~ion. 
Nova ~colia, l\c,w Llrunswick, and Newfo1111rlla11cl, arr· in 91mi
lar circum~t,,nces. In Newfoundland fo 1•iulic11lar, there ore 
not less Lhau twenty thou~and pcr.,on~ wilhnut religious in
struction; and. the old people a111on~· tl,e· s1 ttlers who re111rrn
ber this " land of bi!Jles and m,<1ina11ch<," c,flL·n weep that I lfe 
,·onr 11nw rolls over tlie111 without! sahhaths, without public 
~orship, anJ the ministry of lhe worcl. It is much to be 
l10pul, that ;\Tealer dforts will be •gl'1tcr11lly made iu Lliis 
co,,rilry lo m•sc 11p altars of lio,I, whl'n, tl11·re arc so mnny 
christ:ans wiil1011t tc111ples, without. sarrifirrs, nntl without a 
prici;tho,,d; where so m,111:v th,,11sancl~ nf prolf'~lu11ts are placccl 

. iu the alternative of Ji.vi11g entirely without reli0 io·u, or yielding 
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to the proselyting zeal of the Romiish priests; and •here so 
many others are sinking iuto heathenism."* Again, this coun
try is un<ler the protection of the Eu~·lish; missionarie11 here 
would be in a manner as safe as at home. It i11 comparatively 
pear; the intercourse is {lirect aud constant; and a mission_ 
bere would not be -atteooed with perhaps half the expeuce tha\ 
w.ould he attaeht:d to one in the Ea.st. There the missionarie11 
:would not he requir-eJ lo ~m any foreign language in order 
to their preaehiog the gosp.el, the English beiog in most of the 
Bcltlements in chief use; unless for the sake' of the French 
settlers, in some parts of Cauada, it was thought requisite thai 
ll.llY of ~bero should learn French. From these parls too the 
intercourse wi.th the United States is easy; and opportunity 
would be affurded of .leamipg the state of the Genera.I Ilaptiste 
there, and for.Pling ~ .ac.quaintnnce with them. 

What objection can ~ ·mac!~ against this part of the world 
as ;i. suital,Je station fur·i.i. Gencral Baptist mission ? Perhaps it 
may be eaid, a mia!liou ht're would Mt be a mission to the 
heathen. And what .of ll1is ? ls not the soul of ao inhabitant 
of Canada or Newfoundland of as much value as that of a 
Hindoo or Chinese ? And is there not as great a probability 
of a miHiouary being instrumental in savin:r the torn;ier as 
the latter? ls there not a muoh greater probability ? And 
ought we 1,101., other thiugs being equal, to give lhe preference 
to s.uch places as oj°er the beet prospect of suoOt'ss? WiJl it he 
said, t.b.at a .nli$ilion. ,,o these 11arts will not meet wiU1 lhe sup
pqrt whicli -«111!1 to the heathen w~ulJ P Why uot ? Attempta 
1o ex:tend the kiuirdom of Christ, and to save souls, are alwaya 
con101eadable; and whether ther have 1·1311pect to the eastern or 
western hemisphere, to the inhabitants of lndosta11, or Nori 11 
America, by real chri~tians lhey will be respected an,l en
couraa-e<l. Besides, a mission to thl'sc parts may in one vitw 
be considered 11s a mi!llliou lo th.a beatheu ; •ince, to suy no
thing of _tbe ma~y thousa1,ds of European descenda11ls who are 
in 11 state little superior to the heathen, altcm1ils mi~ht. ho 
made, 88 oppo1•l11nitin were afforded, to el,ristiauize the l11-
dia1111 iu the baok settlem1,.'ftt8, many of whom have lrcqueu\ 
intercourflc with the Europeans. 

But if it were not intended to he satisfied with sending a 

~ Chri111Lif.D OblMlf.nr, v~J. 1~. pagt, :,1. 
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few ministers to North America, might it not be proper to be:. 
gin there.? The Generul Baptists are inexperienced in such 
undertakings. Both men and money would be more easily ob
tained for a mission lhtre, than one in the Ettst; and if it suc
_ceeded, as lhtre is reason to beli~ve, through di'l'ine assist,;. 
a11ce, it would, this connection in a few years would with more 
adrnntage attempt somtlhiug more. They would be mor~ ex
perienced; IJe bettc1· acquainted with their strength; and pro
bably, having· been labouring in 'this 6.t:ld awhile, their mis
sionaries might be betkr prepared for occupying what some 
may consider a more importa11t station. 

It has been said, that Macfagascar has been thought of as an 
Eligihle place; and in respect to its situation, exle11t, popula
tion, and moral and spiritual state of its inhnbitants, it mu8t be 
acknowledged one of the moist impoi·tant stations that could be 
selected fo1· a chrisliarr misision. But lo its being chosen by 
the General Baptists as the scene of their missionary 1:-xer
tions, several weighty objections are opposed. A mission 
there would be very expensive; there is little or no direct in
tercou'rse with the island; nothing could be done' till some one 
language ust:d there was acquired ; and perhap!I the mission
aries would not be sufficiently under the protection of the 
English, or any christian government. 

The design, Mr. Editor, of this communication, is to excite 
j n the con,1E:ction an ,inquiry as to the most eligible station for 

heir rnissiouary exertions; and to induce such •of your cor
espondeuts a11 8re fri1::ndly to the-proposcil undertaking, and 

.1ave had their attention directed to lhtse ,mbjecls, to lay be
fore the friends of the mission the result of LhP,ir inquiries, 

Your's, &c. Z. R. 

REASONS for not USl,\·a the LORD'S PRAYElf, 
as a .'!JTATED FORM of lt'OR~B!A •• 

IN the 43rd 11umb1'.r of the Repository, p. 21. :,. corrce~ 
pondent ,,skli, the ljll~i;tiou, '.' Why do uut uu_r ministers i,n 
!-(t'llf:l':il co11t·1ude lhl'1r puhlic sup1,I c11tw11,1 w11h the L1,nl s 
l'rnv1·r i'" Au,l haviu~. at tr,e sa,uc ti,11e, iutimtted his prr-
1;u,t~i,rn, th:Ll a "plaiu and conelu~•Vt ·a11swn ~oul<l be -pe
culiarly acci:plahle tG many reader:,,," the follo~· ini; rcasun1 
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!).re sul,milt.ed in reply; but, whether they should be deemed 
"conc'lusi·ve," i!! nut lor the writc·r to determine. 
_ It is 'l'l·ell knowu, that oue cla,,s of pn,le~laut clissenters use 
the Lo_rd's Prayer. s',,teclly iu tlwir p11l,lic ~erviccs, 1-roba1,ly 
from a predilec:iou fo1· llw forms or the eshb!ishccl church; 
whilst ~ iew oti11.,rs, oi difierl'ut deuo,uinatio:is, arc founJ lo 
inlr:iJuce_,,it . ->nly oeca~iou«·ly, t<> exprPss their cunvid;ou, 
tha_t i,ts 'adopt1un i¥ 4i~cre_t;ou:il, and uol ohb,alory. J he bap
ti,,ts, Ltowev,er, of both .df 11umi11.1lio11,;, gei,e, ally decline the u,e 
of tl11'!)~•:~ ~lLog!!ll.er, fi:oiu a persuasion that il is uot es
sen:i,,I \~ ~e.)V '.fcsla&Dt:llt wori;hip, am! that its frequeul fl'(>C• 

titio:i is a direct pen euion of its orig,nal design. 1u support. 
of Ll1is latter practice, it may ue alle.:),t!cl-

1. The_re is no. prooflhat what is termtd the L-orJ's Prayn, 
was ever mtendecl tq_be useda11 aconstanland slated pan of pub
lic wor.:1hi11, N.,1lhE:r in. the. Acis of the Apostles, nor in the 
Epistles do we. mc~I. ~ith a11y ,hi11~ that such a practice pre
vailt:d in _the prim;tive church, or that it was ohligatury on 
christians, in any succet·diug age. But this is a circumstance 
which could _1iot e.,sily be accouute,I for, 011 the supposiliun that 
the prayer was lo be literally recited, as a stanJiug forrnulary 
in the ch11rci1. 

2. As there is uo proof that this prayer was usecl as n stand
ing forui, so _there is pr~su1oplive eviJeuce that it uever was • 
iut,mded for su~li.. a •P'!rJ•\lsc;. ,The two cvan~dist!! by whom 
it is r.:citcd are ca.rdul_only to preserv.e the spirit aml l!u, snb
~tancc of it, withou_t any rega.rJ to lilerali1y, a,1 may I.Jc scr,n by 
c11111 1iari11g Matt. vi. U:-_13, with Luke xi. 2-14. H,d it 
bccu mltuded slriclly as a for111, that form would doubtkss h,1\'c 
bc,•n preservul. . lnstca~ of this, the le,.st of these evang·clists, 
who was also the latest in- point of time, con lent.,; hi111self II ilh 
q1111ti11g only the suusta1~ce of the prayer; varying- ut the ~a111e 

lime his phrastolQl-;Y, aud omitting a part wlucb haJ becu 
rccnr,lo:d uy his prult'cesa;or. . • _ .. 
. a. Excelieut .i.s the pr.i.yer itself iff, it apprars to have lict,n 
rntcnlioually a,l.ipl.c~ lo Ilic iull!rrnccliat., state of christia11i Lv, 
rather Lhau Lo il,i more perfect sl;1k, ;,nJ llwrefure could 11ol be 
HitcndeJ il,j the 1<ta11J,11·,I of chri,;lian wurship. lt prescrr<,s a 
total 1,ilc11c~ on the i;ulijcct of Chr.i_st's 111e,l1alio11, ,rnd of pray, r 
b_c111g ofl<!,·-,J. iu Ilia 11a111e,. w'1ich the Cl.lUsiclcrntion of ti,11~ and 
c1rcuw~ta11ccs woulJ. 1;asilJ suggtsL; 1ml w~ich om;11sio11 cowlJ 
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not easily be justified, under the clearer light of the goapel <lit'• 
pensation. John xvi 23-27. 

4. To redur-e this prayer to a sianding form, would be a per
'fersion of the original design; tending to countenance and 
establish that "vain repetition," which it was intended to 
prevent. The pharisees loved to make a display of their piety• 
and performed their devotions in the streets, that they might 
be seen of men: but 011r Lord instructs his· disciples to pray 
in secret., and to avoid ostentation in their religious services'. 
He also compares the lilurgic repetitions in the synagogues to 
lhe vain and senseless ceremonies of heathen worship; and 
cautions his disciples to beware of such empty parade and un-
rueaniug formality. ]\fatt. ,i. 6-8. 

Our Lord then teaches his disciples in· what "manner" they 
ought to pray, and gives them a brief outline for that purpose, 
not to lie verbally repeated, but to-serve as a ·general directory. 
This outline implies; I. Th11t our language in prayer should 
be ~imple, pathetic, and concise-, free from oratorical affectation 
nnd wearisome repetilions. Loog,JJrayers in pnblic, except on 
aome extraordinary occasions, are"a great burden, if not a great 
ein. 2. That we are not to approach God in a servile manner, 
bnt with filial affoclion) con_sidering him as our Father. 3. 
That our prayers should be deeply rever,.ntial and devout, free 
from all unhallowed familiarity, and mingled ·with an awful 
tense of his holy name. 4. That our first and principal con
cern should be for th-e manifestation of his glory, the srrrc-ad of 
hiB gospel, and the coming of his kingdom. 5. That we de-

• pend on him for temporal as welt as spiritual blessingi,;; but 
that we are to seek the former in subordination to the lattc1•. 
6. That in imploring the forgiVtness of onr sins, we must 
exerci1re a forgiving sr►irit to,•ards others) or it will be in vain to 
hope for mercy. 7. That we seek deliverance from lernplation 
as well as from the curse; for that parclfHI without purity _will 
not avail. 8. That these things an, not to besouglit ocras1~n• 
ally, but co11sla11tl.,, "day by day." 9. That what we dc~1re 
for ourselves, we ~hould also de11ire for others, 1111d that hro• 
therly afli:clion ancl a spirit of genuine bencTolencc ruusl 
breathe in all our devolious. JO, That, in all the blessiJ1gs w_e 
ask al Liu: hands of our heavenlv Father, we art: to aim at 1119 

irlory, and depend 011 his all-snfficiency; for his "is the king· 
<low, and the power, and the glory, for eveT. i\mtn." 

EHNETU~• 
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QUERY. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

DEAR SIR, 
In reading the blcssecl word of truth, I frequently meet with 

passages which, though they are e\"idently full of important 
meaning·, yet app~ar to my weak understanding <lark and dif
ficult. Lately J was much struck with Noah's dying hlcssill{! 
on his son Japheth; " God shall enlarge Japheth, and he shall 
dwell in the tents of Shem, and Cannan shall be his servant.» 
Gen. ix. 27. If some of yonr ahle cori-espondents wonlcl fa• 
vour yoor unlettered readers· with n few remarks, explanatory 
of the meaning and' illustrative of the accomplishment of thi!I 
11rophetic benediction, it wouid doubtless be acceptable to 
many, and greatly oblige, 

Your's, respectfully, 
Sept. 1817. B. J. 

The STATE of RELIGION in the NEW 
CONNECTION. 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 
DEAit Sm, 

The hinls, dropped in tl1 e last number of the G. B. R. page 
79, respecting tlie discouraging: state of religion in the 
churches composing the New Connection, made a. deep im
pression on my mine!; and incluc!'d me to examine the Minutes 
of the: hst .Association with moi-c attention. The rrsult has 
been n painful convictioo, that the cause of the Redeemer 
amongst u!i is, at present, on the decline. The· lamentable di
,·isions and disgraceful contentions which ,listrMt mnny of our 
d1urches, the slackness of anenda11ce at meetings for prayet 
au,I ,lisciplinc, the lukewarmucss and worldly-miudcdnctis so 
much romplaincd of in many of the reports, are awful symp
l,l111s, un<l ought lo excite alarm in everv friendly breast. 
1~iiat measures can be adopted to countcraci these thrc,ateniug 
disorders ? is im inquiry which will naturally suggest itself to 
1'H:r: one who sincerely desires the }>rospcrity of the Con-
11 ~cl~on, and. tllc ~ncce!ls of the gospe. Now, though in the 
particular cases of each clccaying society, it must be left to 
lhe disrrctioh of that societJ, t,l adopt the most likely me
thods lo promote a r..:vival; yet, as no branch of the union can 
~utl'er without alfocting the· rest, ought oot the whole Con• 

OL, 8. N 
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necl.ion to join in some public measme to avert the evils of 
wliicb there are such j11sl complaints? Woulr!-it 11ot Le lihly 
to prorluce somr goo<l dfecl, if the u:lwle Co1wedion \\'oul<l 
hcart_ily unite in s11pporti11g· a m011thly or ,11n11tcrly prnyer
;11eetwg for the expt·C;ss purpose of pleading wilh the Aimighty 
for the prosperity of real, vilal, and experimcutal religion in 
our own churches? If evt-ry church would agree to rngage ia 
tlus solemn service, at the UJme hour, might it not be hoped 
that the " God who hear<:th prayer" would A"raciously an
swer the united petitions of so many of his children ? Would 
not a ccnscienlious attention to isuch an exercise have an 
happy lendrncy to make each individual member of our cou
gregxlions more careful in the cultivation of per~onal holint:ss 
and piety? more interested in the welfare of his owu society ? 
more active, zealous, and persevering in his endeavours to 
prosecute evuy 11la11 that harl for its ol,ject the promotion of 
the interests of rdigion in his own circle? Woul<l not the 
same means excite liim to be more anxious for the prosperity 
of the whole Connection? and lo secoud with increased ar<lour 
every scheme for the public good? Might we not even hope 
that the sacred flame, ki11dled at these st-nsons of devotion, 
,vould extend still farther; and animate the brtast with holy 
ardour to do the ·utmost that circu~ stances would permit, to 
spread the knowledge of his Saviour and the light of lhe 
gospel lhrong·h all the earth? 

Now, Sir, why c-auuot such a plan be adopted? What hiu<lere 
our churches from cordially uniting iu a. plan so likely to pro
duce the happ;est effects ~ We have stated pr.1y tr mcelins-s 
for particular objt'Cl.s, amongst other <le110111i11alio11s; o.n<l even 
various denomi11alio11s can unite in supporting- ~lute<l prnyer
me.-tings for general puq,oses. An,l an· our chun·hes form~d 
of s11ch <liscordant materials that they ca1111ot co-opcrnlc Ill 

seekin~ a throne of grace on thdr own account? Or, are our 
1ne111btrs so 1111co11cerned for the can~c in which they are ell• 

gagrd, tliat tl,ey 'trill 1101 dcvot-, ~11 !1011~· o. 111011th, or two 
hours a <111urtn, to seek 1ls pr~•sp<:niy _? l:iurely not: the sup· 
position would be as d1s;;ract!11l as 11nJ·1st. Let ~omc of your 
pious au<l ai,le correspoll(kuts propose a plau, _ 111 ) onr next 
J{Lposilory, fur rl'aliziu~ this propoi; ,I, 11ml urge ,t w1lh proper 
motives, uu<l I am pcrsuaclrd, that our Co111t,rence~ alll~ As• 
11ocialion would palro11ize and recommend it. Siwuhl 1t be 
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adopted and successfully pursued, to have ventured the sug
gestion, will afford heal't-felt satisfacfom to 

• Your's, respectfully, 
IGNOTUS. 

On COLLECTING for MEET/'/1,'G-HOUSES. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

DEAR Sm, 
I was not a little surprized at seeing, in the minutes of the 

la!t association, an address, " to the churches" on the subject 
of collecting for meetin-~-houses. As I diJ. not recollect Lhat 
any document of Lb.is nature received the sanction of that as
sembly, I .could not guess by what authority it haJ. been in
serted. Leaving that point, however, to be discussed hy Lhe 
parties concerned, permit me, through the menium of the 
G. B. H. to propose a few queries to the ·• Individual," who
ever he is, who proposed the resoluti(lns contained in tlut 
address; and request him to favour us with plaiu and direct 
11olut1ous of them, rn your uext umnber. This will do mnch 
towards preparing the represeutatives, at the next association, 
either " to adopt them,'' or to seek for '' somethinir helter." 

How are the churche!:1 previously to determine the " num
ber of co.;;es for mecting-hou!les which slmll certainly be col
lected for by evary church iu the connection ?" from the mf'ril• 
of the cases with which they arf' nnecqu,\intell? 01· from Lheir own 
inclination or ability to collect? Must there be as many collec
tions in each church a~ there arc cases? or is it proposed tl1'.1t all 
the cases be collecled for at one lime? Are " l\1use churches 
which refuse lo collect," to be branded a!I mr,/ef,ictor.v, and 
post1:1i as such annually iu the Minutes? Who is to be judge 
when a" church he.s assisted ncconlin!l;ly to the time it has hem 
in the connection;" aud therefore grarionsly permil it to lie 
assisted ? If a rich society choose to luy out two thousand. 
pounds, the interest of which it can eusily bear, must all the 
priuci1lal he collt-cled, belore anolht•r poor church " be acl
mitted" to hope fur he'p in rnising 0111i h1111dred, which cir
curn~tanc .. s render nece,;~ary to the good. of lhc cause ? If 
powcr,1 like these be lod;; d in the a,i~ociat ion, woul.1 Mt the 
111rle11cnde11cc of the churches lie in gre:iter dll'l!{Cr, !han from 
the rules adopted at Boston? Aud would not a plan of tl1is 

N2 
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JJature counteractthe object proposed; and p.i·ev.ent-the erection 
of meeting-houses and the paying· for them? 

INQ.UISITlV .E, 

GEXERAL BAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 
OBITUARY. 

Towards the close cif the· last year, died, at Halifax, in his 
sevtnty-s!oventh year, Mr. JOSEPH HUTCHINSON, ·•• an old 
diseiple." Tliough his parents were careless about religion, 
yet, by going to work at his trade at Bradford, he was early 
brought to enquire the way of salvation, by the ministry of.the 
"r,ious Mr. Crabtree. After visiting several other places as .a 
journeyman pipe-maker, he returned to Halifax and worked 
with his father. He soon joined himself to the late Mr. 
T. Knight; abont the time when that gentleman left the 
Methodists. He was then a decided Calvinist, and continued 
such till about 1770; when he became acquainted with !\fr, 
D. Taylor. A discussion respecting their different sentiments 
11aturally ensued; and after a stout resistance and long de. 
liberation, Mr. Hutchinson laid down his arms; and yielding 
the victory to his zealous opponent, declared himself a generai 
Baptist. 

On this change of sentiments, he joined Mr. Taylor's church 
:1.nd entered heartily into that mini11ter's plans for the spread of 
the gospel. He opened his house at Halifax, and Mr. D. 
Taylor frequently preached in it; thus being the means .of first 
introducing that cause into his native town. He afterwni·da 
formed an intimate friend~hip with Mr . .John Taylor, aml w111 
instrumental in founding the Gentral Baptist church at Quccns
hcnd, of which he continued an useful and honourable member 
till the division in I 782; when he attached himself to the society 
at Halifax. • llcr.e also his talents and energies were emploJ• 
ed in promoting the removal of l\1r. D. Taylor to Halifax; 
and 1tflerwar<ls in procuring anrl snpportiug Mr. W. Burgess, 
·When 1hat mini»ter left Yorkshire, Mr. H. remove,( his com
munion to the church at Quecnshcad, in which he remained till 
lie w1ts called to the church above. And, 11otwilhstand111g the 
place of' worship was four mile!! fron! his habitali'.m, yet he 
clwnl'11lly a111l regularly walked that distance, e·1c11 10 the most 
inclement wcath1~r, to llttend the mcaos of grace; and coo-
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tinued this practice till he had passed his seventieth year, 
when the infirnities of age obliged him to he less punctual. 

He naturally enjoyed a good state of health, which he pre
served tu old age. But some months before his death, hi; had 
a paralytic stroke, which del'ply affected his constitution. 
For a short time, he seeme1l to recover from the effects of this 
attack ; but be_ soon relarsed into a state of corporeal and 
mental weakness, which was very distressing to his frimd11. 
Yet, when he took little notice of any thing else, he could 
frequ1:utly speak of his blessed SavQur, and of the grace and 
mercy of his God. The 11recious promises of the gospel dwelt 
much_ on his mind in his most helpless state; and he was 
enal,led to rememlJer them wlum he had forgotten all other 
suhjects. lu these interesting circumstances, he often re
peateJ the Psalmist's declaration, " The Lord God is a sun 
and shield, the Lord will give grace and g·lory : no good. 
thing will he withhold from them tlrnt walk uprightly." 
Psa. Ixxxiv. 11 : as also lsai. xii. 10. 2 Cor. xii. 9. and 
Matt. xxv. 21-23. For three weeks prEvious to his dtath, 
he lay almcst motionless auri look no food ; at the close of 
which he was quietly dismisse,l from the pains and iwper
fectious of mortality. 

CONFERENCES. 
The M10L&ND CoNFERF.NCI! was held at Jlelbourn, Sep. 

30, 1817, when i\lr. R. Smith preached, in the ffl()rning; and 
Mr. T. Stevenson, in the eveuing. At this rneeting it being 
understooJ that some frie11ds, in the church at Buton, pro
p11sed to publish a life of the late Mr. S. D~acon, the desi;::-n wu 
a;i;iroved and promise:! to be countenanced. The Warwick
sl1ire friends were advised. to continue their exertions for esta
blish in~ the G. D. interest 11t Tamworth, n111l the churches re
q11est~d lo second their endeavours. 811p;1lic-1 were arrange,! 
for Q,1orndou during t!1e ensnmg 11uartrr .. The wiJowli' fund 
w ,s rccommenJed lo the support of the churches. ,\ corn
mi,te,) was a11;1oiut,•J t·J prepare a plan for the sup;)()rt J.f n\\"e<I 
m1111~l"l'li, 11g<1inst tlie next conference ; which will he helJ at· 
Q 111ri1 lo I oa the hst W <!d,1es,lay in 0eccmlier: Mc;srs. J. 
l'1ke a11tl R. lngha:n to preach; 

'l'11e Lo_'IDO'I CONFERE'IC£ W.lS held, at Grc,tt Suflull,; 

S.ttect, Soutl,wa.rk, W cJucsJay, 0cto~er 8, lol 7, Ou "tl11, 
N.3. 
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preceding evening, l\lr. E. Sex.ton preached from I John iii. 
21-·23: and on lhe evening of conference, Mr .. Pul'cell, from 
Malt. xiii. 47, 48. At this conference, the states of the 
"t'arions churches which compose it, were reported, ancl, upon 
the whole, were of an encouraging tenor. In consequence of a 
1;uggeslion from Mr. Hobhs, it was recommended to l\fr. J.
Mann to publish, in a small tract, the advice of our late es
teemed brother Dan Taylor, ·to churches labouring under pe
cuniary difficulties. The utility of expe1·ience meetings was 
proposed as a subject for discussion, if time permit, at the uext 
conference. Messrs. Parrent, Bicknell, and A. Taylor were 
appointed a committee to arrange and correct some rules• for 
the rei;ulatiun of this conference ; and to repol't at the next 
meeting-, which is appointfod to be held at Chesham, Bucks, on 
the Wednesday in Easter week; Messl's. Bicknell and Far
rent to preach; or, in case of failure, Messrs. Rofe and Purcell. 

The following extract from a letter addressed lo the con
ference by Mr. Hobbs, will explain the recommeudation just 
mentioned. 

« I take the liberty to observe respecting the r.tcans 
to he adopted by .the chu1·ches for the removal of difficulties in 
pecuniary affairs, that I know of no helter means lo be 
adopted llian those recommended by our late venerable father 
and friend, the Rev. Dao Taylor, published in the G. n. Re
pository, No .• 42, page 262. _ I am fully persuaded, that, if 
the advice there given be reduced to practice and conscienti
ously v~rse\'ered in, every difficulty will be gradu:dly re-, 
moved, and every necessary supply will bo Pasily obtained. 
l therefore most heartily recommend-, that a suffici~nt number 
of copies of the above advice be printcJ, in orik,r_ tbnt tlw.y 
may circulate amoug lhe churches. I a111, co11v111ced, tl11s 
would prove (\ religions tract of incstinmlile value to ('Very 
mcmlie1· of a christian church. Sho11l1l lh~s propos,~I meet 
lour approbatio11, I shall wish to have fifty copies." 
Berkluimstead, Oct. 3, 1817. Jos. lloaRS, 

It is proposed to publish the above iu a twopenny lrnct, with 
3 liberal ::illowauce to i11dividuals or churches who purchase a 
number for distribution. Those who wish lo 6)11Courage thi1 
,lesit:·n 111:ty scll(l lheir orders to 1\lr. J. ftl,0111, Commercial· 
ff.oad, London; or lo t!1e Editor of the G. 8. It. 

Tl1..:WA1tWJc1,s.-11n!!:CoNrE1U:Nt:E was hcltl, Jan. 7, 1517, 
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at Auilrey, arid wae well attcmkd: Mr ·Cotfroll -preac,.\1e<l iu 
the moniing, from Hos. iv. 9; anJ Mr. Che11tle, in the .evenini.:-, 
from Acts iv. 32. lt'rom the reports made to this meeting, it 
appeaced that the stale of religio:,, in the several churches, was 
upon the whole encom·ag-ing. Tl1e lhurch at Wolvey, r<>quesl
-iug ari union with this conference, was a,lmitteu: an,I the 
,object of the G. B. missio11a1·y society was wannl:y recom
mended to the ·support of the churches. 

April 10, 1817, the same conference was held at Wolvey; 
:when Mr. Cheatle preached, in the mnrning, frot11 i\Jark v. l 9; 
and Mr. Barnes, ia the everiing, from Gal. iv. 18. The friends 
at Wolvey having lost their ptace of meetinl! at AUlthorongh, 
a large villag-e where there is an encoura~ing prospect of sue• 
e1:ss, were 'ad"ised td look 011t for another, arnl nnt to ahan<lon 
the station. · It ·was 'also stron~I v recommended to the ch11reh1::s 
to make annual cGllcctions far \he support of the Aca~lemy. 

The next lllfeting of this cunfHence was at Lr:nceford, Sept. 
9, lSl 7: when Mr Cheatle preaC'he,I, iu the morning, from 
l Pet. iv. 18; am! l\lr. Green, of Dartou, in the eve11i11g, from 
Luke xxiv. 26. A oa3e was consiilere1l, al Lids meetiu~, res
pccling thf: introduction of preaching at Tamworth, which wa11 
heartily approveli: and it was resolved to lay the ea~ lirfore 
tlae mid.land conferenee, aml rtiquest their t.•o-0·11e.rat-iot1, Th~ 
stale of rclii:-ion 1n the churches appeare1l to be imprnvi11g-. 
1'bo ne:x.l confureucc to he at Anstrey, OIi the secoml 'fuesday 
in J.anaary, 1S.l8. 

17,c S'I'ATE of R;El.lGlOIV in FR..J.VCE. 
We have tntely Teceivd nn iutere~tin~ lctl'cr fro-ma t>iott!!I 

and i:.rtcllil!"cut friend in France; fro1n which the followiug-
6Xlract~ wili, we hope, b? ucceptahle to our rc1tders. 

" Ol that there were hL'l'C runre relish for reli~inn ! that 
those who profc,i,i to bi) ·prnte,;tants were ·more t:nli,c;-hleuetl 
anrl ~-nidell Li,- the sririt nftf"nt'., ! Wo wunl-d Slffl ;io111e s•cn~ible 
rnarks of it. There would surely 1,c zeal, activitv, 1111rl co11-
cen1 for the cause of the gos1rnl; effor:s e'<crtc<l for 11si11g all 
the rncan,i in tl1tiir power to estahlish Bil,le Sncidir,~, &,·. 
nut no; my good frie11tl, i-t i~ uot so here. It is dil!i.adt L,1 
know the re'.11 stat.e of rcli;;i·111; a,i I witho,,t a luc:11 b1, ,v
lc,l:.;-c of timt, uot.-,tn~ c,111, or rnther rn11'l't, Lie nt1d'.:rt:1:..en. 
Prejudice ra 110 stro!:IJ a;,1i·1st the E113lisl1 nation, n!d any 
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thing that may come from them, ho\\ good aud useful it may 
evi,:ently appear, that l fear every atte111pl made by them, or 
in their name, would rather prove hurtful to the cause than 
useful. Our English friends ate, in my opinion, on account of 
their christian knowledQ:e and experience, their pecuniary 
means, and their liberality so well kno\\11 at this time, through
out the whole world, more fit for an attempt of this kind than 
any; but prejudice and pride here say; " We do not want any 
thing, any ltel() from them: lei them mind thei1· owu business. 
We can do without them." However, whatever I have just 
said, I think it very probable, that when any successful at
tempt is made, the Eng-lish societies v·ill be, if not the prin
cipal, at least oae of the chief instrume;its ia the hand of the 
Lord to carry on the work. Different co1Jntries, customs, ancl 
O()inions, indeed require ditfere11t means to be used ; and much 
caution, wrsdom, and prudence to be exercis~d ; yet, how
ever great and numerous the obstacles may be, let us not be 
discouraged, but rather let us daily w,1tch the opinings of 
divine grace. Let us commit all things into the hands of Hirn 
whose ways are not ou1· ways; to whom all tl:iin;,,s are pos
sible, and by who~e unerring- wisdom all things are Jirected, 
accordin!I" to his own will. Aud may his bo11n11less love keep 
us continually united in heart anJ spirit, a;11l d.1ily waiting" at 
a throne of i;race for wisrlom to plan and prudence o act, and, 
for divine directiou as to the best means fo1· promoting chris
tian knowledi{e i,1 this wrctcheJ country, or wherever he is 
pleased to call us." 

" I visited twice last year a protestant church near ---; 
but what have I seen am-~ng· them ? Nothing edify in" for an 
experimental christ:an, nor encouraiing and comforting- fur a
heavy laden sinner, seeking salvation at the fout of the cross. 
Nor have l hcanl any tiling from them, hnt what c,,nvi11ee.i 
me that they are indeed in a Jcplorablc st.ite, totally dcslilulc 
of the knrnledgc of the vital power of reli:;iou, "of a ;.:raciou:1-
cham;·e of heart through faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, 1111d

of his n,ig11ir1g lol'e au,! power in the lioart. So111c of t1
1t•111, 

like their ucic;-hhours, do not scru;1lc to keep th~ir sh•J:1s ope:1, 
arid liuv aud sell on the Lurd',1 day. Ti1i" l have wil11css,:J 
at the ·house of one of tlic most ·rcspe.::talil<! a:11011:;st them, 
a regular attendant 011 t.hcir worship; who, on my rciui11,li11g 
hirn of the Lor,!'s com111a:11l, 'K~ep holy tile s:1bbath-da~·,' 
replied, ' I mn~L live am! Jo as otl11.:rs do, or else I s!,a:t lose 
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aJI my -eustomers.' They have desired me to go and dwell 
al.Jlongst·,them; bu,t I cannot persuade myi.elf-to comply. l-'or 
of wliat use could I be to them, or they to me? I received, 
sume time ago, a vecy friendly epis1le from the pastor of the 
rofor111ed ehµrc~ lll Montpelier, which discovers a. very humble 
miucl; great love ,to \he Lord and his people, and great con
cern for the 11-dvancerneut of the gospel. I expect another 
lt,tter from him, which will probably give me some information 
respe_ctiqg the stale of reli'gian in that part of France. As lo 
the neigli.bouPhood iu which I reside, the people are without 
any relish or rel!peQt for religion. I have had frequent op
porlunities of con-versing with many personB, hut to no pur
pose. Almost all of them acknowledge the doctrines which 
they profess to be false, and contrary to those contained in the 
holy scriptures; yet they must and will go with the multitude 
and do like t1thers. However, my good frit:ud, lt,t us hope 
for the best, that the Loni will have mercy on some uf my be
ni~hted co1111\ryrnen; and that some part of the heavenly seed 
will f-!,11 into good gr11uncJ, which he will graciously ,p.epare ~,1 

recei,e it. 

ACADEMY A(;COUNT, 
Midsummer, 1817. 

To th45 EDlTOlt of the G. B. R. 
DEAR Sift, • , , , 

You wi II sQe by the l\linutes o,f t)le Inst /\ssocintion, that thi■ 
nccount was \oo lak for i!}sertion in them. H you.could iusert 
it in your next Reposito.ry, it would be a satisfacti'>ll to many 
as well as to )" 9ur's afftctionately, . 
N°'lifl(fllfun, ~ .. 6. 1817. JAM ES ~MITH, Treasurer . 

. ~}!:Cl;:lV~U. 
£.. ,. d. £. ,. d• 

R,\lance in hond... ...... ........................... ... .88 6 3¼ 
lllclbo1,rn, Colleotion .... _............... 4 7 u 

Mr. Prsslon............................... 0 10 G 

L1Jrtghboro11rh, Oolloction, 1816 ...... . 
Mr. Stevcn~ou, for 1816 ............... . 
Ditto, for 1-817 ......... ................ . 
illr. White,forl816 .................. .. 

7 I Bl 
l O 0 
l O 0 
l O 0 

4 18 0 

Carried over ................................. £93 4 !l¼ 
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£. s. d. 
Brought over ... .. .. .. .... .. ....... ... ...... 93 4 3¼ 

Dilto, for 1817........................... l O 0 
Mr. Millar................................. I O 0 

Leicester, Archdeacon-lane............. 2 0 
Mr. \Vood, for 1816..................... I I 
Ditto,for 1817 ........................... 1 I 

Nottingham, Collection 1816........... 5 3 
Mr. Richardson omitted ....... ;......... l I 
Mr . .,\stle, for 1816...................... 0 6 
Collection for 1817...................... 4 9 
Mr. Be11nett....... ..... ... ...... ...... ... 0 10 
Mr. Robert Seals........................ I 1 
Mr. Richardson .... ............ ......... 1 1 
Miss Heard............................... 0 10 
Mr. Radford.............................. I l 
Mr. James Smith........................ 1 I 
Mr. Elliott. .............................. 0 10 
Mr. Robert Smith....................... 0 10 
Mr. Chamberlain........................ 0 10 
Mr: John Seals ............... -............ 0 10 
l\1r: Torr.................................. I I 
Mr. Astle................................. 0 6 
1\fr. Hurst................................. I 0 
Mr. Goodwin............................. 0 10 
1\-lr. Ashwell.............................. 1 I 
l\fr. Bailey............................... 0 8 

0 
0 
0 

7!. a 
0 
0 
9 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
6 
6 
6 
6 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 

---
Lout/1, Colleetion for 18)6.............. 4 Il 

Ditto, for 1817 ........................ ,.. 6 0 
l\fr. Cameron.............................. o 0 
Mr. JonL·s................................. 0 10 

6 
0 
0 
6 

Derby, a few Friends .................... . 
J\fr. 1'1ke· ............................... .. 
l'.!Ir. \V1lkius ............................. . 

I 9 o 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 

12 l 8¼ 

4 2 0 

22 13 10! 

16 0 

2 10 5 
--

Carried over .... ,.,, .. , ..................... .£150 J,1 3 
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.£. s. d. 
Droughtforward .......... ; ................. 150 14 3 

Tliurlaston, Cullerlion......... ... .. ... . .. . .. .. .. . .. . ... J 6 6 
Quec11's.Head,Colleclio11 ......... , .................... I 11 0 
1-Jalifa:r, Collection..................................... 0 6 6 
Hinkley, C"ollecliou .... ................ 4 0 0 
:Mr .. M~ll1gain ........................... l l 0 

Birmingham, Mr Cheatle............... 0 10 6 
?tlr. Coltcrrill................ ... . ... ...... 0 l O 6 

1Vime.f1t•ould, Mr. Stevenson ......................... .. 
Roton, Mr. Hennelt ................................... .. 
Longwhat101,, Collection ............... I 9 l¾ 

l\lr. John Hoggs ........................ 0 10 6 

Mr. Goadby ............................................ . 
Bunga.11, l\Ir. Pag-e l\litchcll ....................... .. 

l\lr. John Heard for 1816 ............................. . 
Ditto, for 1B17 ........................................ .. 
l\lrs. D. Stratton ... .. ..... .. .. .... .... .. 1 0 0 
?tlrs. Hepburn............................ I 1 0 
Mr. J. Garratt............................ 2 0 0 

5 l 0 

l 1 0 
I O 0 
0 10 6 

1 19 7¾ 
0 10 6 
l O 0 
5 6 0 
6 5 0 

4 I 0 
Duffield Collection....................... 3 5 6 
l'tlr. Ingham.............................. 0 JO 6 

3 16. 0 
Bust on Collection....................................... 11 1 0 
.l\lr. Adam Taylor........................ 0 10 6 

·Mr.Plunkett.............................. 1 0 0 
I 10 6 

Leicester, Frior-lanc Collection........................ 4 14 0 
Austrcy, Collection....................... 2 1:r 0 
!llr. Barnes.·.............................. I I 0 

Birc/1cli/l;Collcction..................... 0 14 0 
Mr. Holliurake........................... 0- 10 6 

3 13 G 

4 G 

Carried o\'cr, .... , .. , .... ., .... , ....... ,.,£ 20J 11 4~ 
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.£. 
llrought forward ............................ 205 

a. d. 
11 4¼ 
0 0 Staylcy Bridge, Collection ......... ......... ......... J 

Mr. Braud ...................... ;, . .,..... 0 JO 6 
Dum1id'}J,M1·.T ......................... l O 0, 

'H'ocdliouse Eaves Collection· .......................... . 
l\lr. Ftikin .................. ."............ 0 10 6 
?tlr. Jarrom............................... 0 10 6 

Spalding Collection .................................. . 
Wisbeac/1 Collection..................... 6 3 6 
Mr. Jarrom ......... ......... ............ 0 10 6 

Fleet Colkction .......................... ; .. ;; .......... . 
'I ydd St. Giles Colltction ............................ .. 
Suttcrton Collection· .................................... . 
Gosbe1to11 Collection· ......... ; ......... ; ............... . 
Jlfarch Collection......................... 2 14 6 

Mr. Thomas Ewen ... ... ...... ..... .... l l 0 

St. Ives, ]\,Jr. Birley .......................... ,. ....... . 
Cu11ingsby Collection ................................ .. 
Bo11rn Collection .. .. .. .. .. . .... ... . .. . . . 2 4 0 

1\Jr. Wherry ............. ; ... ;............ O lO 6 

1 10 6' 
I 7 6 

1 l 0 
3.0 0 

6 14 O· 
4 0 0 
2 3 6 
2 0 0 
1 18 10 

3 15 6 
I l 0 
5 'l 0 

2 14' 6 
Interest.................................................. 37 10 0 

£280 8 8} 
PAlD. -·-----

Tutor, for Board and Tuition ...................... .. 
Committee Expenc~s ................................. . 
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SCRIPTURE. ILLUSTRATED by t!,e ,lEWISll 
DISTINCTIONS OF 1'/JJE. 

THE Jews Teckoned theiT dm1s to begin at sun!'et and t.11 

continue till Lhe foll-Owing sunset. • Hcnro ·i\iose,, in the his
tory of the creation, alwaJs places the ev{'11i11g hefore the 
morning. " The evening and the morning were lhe first 1lny." 
&:c. Gen. i. 5, 8, 13, 19, 23,. and 31. 'fhe psalmi'4t al;;o ob. 
snves the same or1lc1•, when ho s11ys: "Evening and Tl'IOfll• 

i111," and at noon, will I pray and cry aloud." Psa Iv. 17. In 
c1J11foTmity with this mode of reckoning the dnys, tht'-ir s;i,1,
haths and fostivals ,commtonccd at snusd. " From OVC'll nnto 
e\·cn, shall ye celebrate your sabbnths." Lev. xxiii. 3:!; 
" ln the fourteenth clnv of the first month nt even, is the 
Lord's passover." Lev: xxiii. f,. 

But besides this day of twenty-four hours, the· Jews, like 
the moderns, used the.same term to denote the time from snn
ri,e to suns1::t, in opposition to the time from sunset to sunrisi,. 
which wa.,; called Ni~ht. •· God called the li.~ht, Day; au,I 
the <larkness he called, Nighl." Gen. i. O. David ah10 con
trasts them iu a similar manner: " Day unto day ulterctl1 
sp,,l·ch; a111l night unto night sheweth knowledgo." P~11. xix. 
·!. Ami our Sa,·iour obsenes, " I must work while it i~ dny; 
111t! night cometh in which 110 man can work." Joh.n ix. 4. 
'l'lit: sacred hi,.toriau likewii.c uses the term in this ciu1ti11c,l 
sense, in thal remarkaLle eKpres><iou, " As it beg·au to dawn 
tuwanls the tirst day of the week." Matt. xx-viii. l. 

The fows divided their <layH into twelve cr1ual pnrls, whicl1 
Wl'rc railed /io11rs, aml rnkone,l from the rising of the sun to 
1ls st:tliug: " Are there not twelve hours in the day ?" s:ii,L 
1•11r Saviour, John xi. !J. lu .l11,lea, the longest day wns ahoul; 
lu11rlcc11 hours, and the shorlt!st, ten. It ie obvioRs therefort! 

\'t)I,. 8. 0 
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th~t one of their hon_rs ~onld at Midsummer contain seventy 
mmut_cs; ancl at l\11dw111ter only fifty. Ami, as the sun rose 
at l\11<ls11n1111er at fi\'e o'clock in the mornin"' an<l at Mid
winter nol till seven, an<l all the hours were

0
;eckoned from 

thal point, thc·y must vary accorcliug to the season. Thus the 
tliir<l hour of the longest .Jewish day woul<l answer to half past 
<'ig-ht with us; and the third hour uf their shortest clay. would 
1,e half past nine. At I.he equinoxes, the mean between these 
two extremes, their hours would correspond with ours, anil 
their thin! honr would be nine in the morning. Their sixth 
hour was al ways the same as our twelve at 110011. Their uiuth 
liour would, at the respective seasons, correspond with half 
past two, three, and half past three in the afternoon. These 
hints will enable the unlettered reader lo form clearer ideas of 
,. arious texts of scripture. Jn the paral,lts, the householder 
is rcprescutecl as hiring labourers into his vineyard, in the 
morning, at the commencement of the day, and others at the 
third, the sixth, the ninth, and the eleventh hours: that is, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, at twelve at noon, at three an<l 
at five in the afternoon. l\fatt. xxi. I, 3, i'>, 6. The darkness 
al thr. crucifixion of our blcssc<l Saviour continued from the 
sixth to the ninth hour; or from twelve o'clock to-three in the 
afternoon, when he. cried, " It is finishe1I," and gave up the 
ghost. Matt. :x-,.;vii. 45. John xix. 30. It was about the 
te11th hour, 01· four o'clock iii the evening, when lhe two dis
ciples of Jolrn aceeple<l the .invitation of Jesus to visit his ha
hitatio11, "and abode with him that day." John i. 39. At 
the sixth hour, or at twelve at noon, the conversation look 
place bclweeu our Lord and the woman of Samaria. John iv. G. 
Whe,n the apostles were filled with the Holy Spirit, an<l spake 
with unknown tongues, on the day of Peutecost, it was only 
the third hour, or nine in the morning; which rendcrEd it 
lii~hly improbable that, at so early au hour, they shoul<l l,o 
filled with new wine, as their mocking opponents weakly pre
len<led. The lame ma11 was cured 1,y Pet1::1· and Jolin al the 
uinlh hour, or three in the afternoon, wl1ich, l,ciug the time 
of the tvening sacrifice, Wtls called " the hour of prayer." 
J\cls iii. I. 

The night too was sometimt·s ilil'i<lcd into twelve hours, 
an<l recknne<l frunt su11 set to sun rise. The third hour of the 
uii;ht therefore, when Paul and his g·uard set out fo1· Cesarca, 
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was three hours after sun set, or about nine in the ~vening. 
Acts xxiii. 23. Bnt the most usual division ol the night was 
into four equal parls, of three honrs each, called wutc/1c$ : 
the first of which commenced al suusct; the second, abont 
nine in the evening; the third, at midnight; anti the f1111rth, 
about three in the morning. In allusion to these div;sions of 
the night, our Lord says: " If the good man hatl k 110wn iu 
what watch the thief would come, he would have watched, and 
uot have suffered his house to have licen broken up." i\latt. 
xxiv. 43. And to illustrate the eternity of God, the royal 
poet observes, Psa. xe. 4. tliat "a thousand years in his sight 
al'e but as a watch in the uiglit :" which, being freqncutly 
spent in sleep, passes unnoticed, and the1·efore appears of no 
duration. These parts of the night were most usually deno
miuated the first, second, third, and fourth watches; but they 
were sometimes styled the evening, midnight, cock crowinµ-, 
and moruin~. Thus, it was in the fourth watch, or betwct1t 
three and six in the morning, that Jesus walked on the sea to 
his tempest-lost disciples. Matt. xiv. 25. Thus also the di
ligent servants are represented as waiting ready to receive 
their master, whether he come in the second or third wntoli , 
that is, from nine in the evening to three in the mor11i11g ;. 
which i,; the most still time of lhe 11ight, whcu slolhl'ul servaut:i 
would be apt to give way to drowsiness. Luke xii. 38. lt 
was iu the morning watch, betwecu three o'clock allll six, that 
the Loni looked through the cloud and tl'Oubled the Egyptians 
,vho pursu()d the Israelites throug-h the Red Sea. Exo1I. xir. 
24. At the same hour of the nwming, i::iuul made an 1111ex
pcded atlu.c!, on the troops of Nahash, and delivPrctl Jal,w,1h
gilc11d. And onr blessed Snviuur, in order to iucnlcalc the 
11ecessity of umemitted vill,'ilance, enumerates all lhl'sc wnll'hl'->1 
i11 one exhortat.iou. " Watch ye therefore; for ye k11ow not 
whru the muster of the house cometh; at evw, ol' at mid
night, or at tl1e cock crowing, or in the morning." Mark xiii. 
aJ. The second wulch was sometimes called the middlo watch 
because it ended at midnight 1n the bcginnin:; of this watd1, 
or soon afh·r 11iue o'clock, Gideon aml his valii111l lilllc troop 
fell upon the camp of the Midianitcs. Judges vii. l!J. 

It is probable, that Ldurc the flood, lhc 111011t/,s were gn
,·erned by the sun ; and that lhc year cousistccl of I w..! rn 
months of thirty days each. For Moses iu(imus 11~ llial, 

02 
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" after !he e11d of one bunrlred. and fift.y days the wattrl'! 
abated:" and it appears; by comparioq Gt·n. ·vii. 2. with vjii. 
4, tltat this interval extended from. the iseventcentl.i day of the 
st•cond month, to the seventeenth day of the seve11tl1 month, 
or exactly five mont.hs. After the flood, however, the Jews 
regnl::i.led their mouths by the moon. They began when the 
moon ~rst appeared after the change ; and lasted till she bad 
gone t11rough her course, and appeared again as a new moon. 
'ln order lo ascertain the time of ,her-first appearance,,a watah
)11a11 was placed, on an eminence, to look out fo1· her; and :as 
.$0011 as lie cliseovered her, notice was -pIJblickly given ,;if the 
event, by the sound of a trumpet. This was the· signal for 
the people to lay aside their secular employments, end spP-nd 
,1;0111c time together in religious festivity, during which, the 
prophets expouncled the law aud exhorted to obedien~· To 
tliis custom, frequent allusions are wa~e in the ·sCl)iljltures. 
•• Blow up -the trumpet in the ne.w mooJ1, in tl1c time·,appoint
t>d: on our solemn feast day.' J>i,a. xx.xi. 3. " Beholcl," says 
David to Jonathan, " to-monow. is the uew 11100n, ancl I 
11hould not fail to sit with the king at meal," at Lhe .usual 
""lcmn fostival. 1 Sam. xx. a. The Shunnmmile t:xpostulates 
'\\ilh his wife, when she proposecl to go to tbc. prophet, with
out acquaiul.ing him with the object of her -visit; " Why wilt 

, thou .go lo liim to-day ? It is neither new moon nor sabhatl,," 
and tliercfore .he does not hold public assemblies to-day. 
2 Kings, iv. 23. J\nd the avarioious werlcllings exclaim, 
"When "ill the;ncw moon be .gone, that 'IVC may soil corn?" 
.Amos, viii. G. WheJl will this season of puhlic "·orsbip con-
1:lude, that we may f!!SUme the gainful ,pwsuitR of trade? 

'.)'he Jews however <licl uot depend, except for the cclehration 
~f the monthly festival, on the uncertain and ,var.yiug event of 
the morm's first appearance. They commeuced Lheir month on 
the day qn which the clr.an~e actually happened, and con
tinued it tu the day of the, succeecling· change. This interval 
is very ucarly 1wcnt.y-uine dayt; and a half; 11n1l·their monU1s 
therefore co11~i,1t;cl ulkmately of twenty-uine auil thirty dny~
'f we:lvc of I hr:sc mouths composed ,their common !/ear. Tl11s 
~criud fol I sliort of the Lrue sulur y<,ar, Liy elcve11 clays : ~1111 
to s11pply Lliis dcfed, they added, to c:n,ry second or tlurd 
year as occa,.iou re11uired, a ,tliirtcrnth month. lly ·these 
1n1:a1rn,. with sumu minor c<,>rrecliou~, the.y -kept.their.calendar 
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tolerably exact. Like most other ancient nations, the J1:ws 
or·iginally commenced their year from the autumnal equinox, 
and they cq_ntinue still ta use that style in all civil affairs. 
But when the Lord had delivered them with a high hand 011t 

of the bondage of Egypt, he commanded that, in commemo
ration of that great event, their sacred year should begin at 
the vernal equinox. Exod. xii. 2. This d:ile they followed 
in all their religious transactions : and hence the months were 
-numbered.from the new moon in March. Before the Babvlo-
11ish captivity, these monlhs were usually styled by their oider. 
Thus the month -extending from the new moon in March, to 
Lhe new moon in April, was called the first month: I hat com
mencing at the new moon in April, and extending to the new 
moon in !\lay, the second month; and so forwards to the cml 
of the year .. After the return of the Jews from Bab_vlon, they 
µ-a,·e particular names to their months : calling the first mouth 
-1\ i~an, or Abil>; the Sl:roncl, I jar, or Zif; the third, Sirn11 ; 
the fonrLh, Thamus; fhc fifth,· Ab; the sixth, Elul; these
w-nth, 'l'isri, QT Elhanim ; the eighth,. l\brchcsve.u, or n,il ; 
the ninth, Chisleu; the tenth, Tebt:tl1; the ·eleventh, Shebat; 
the twclflh, Adar; and the thirteenth whcu it occurrt:d, \"ea
dar, or the i:erond Adar. 

Thus when the passover was or,le1~<l to be eaten on lhe 
fourteenth day of the first month, we umlcrs1nml, the four
teenth day nfter the new moon in March: ancl, us our blesseJ 
Sa"ioor was crucified at the passover, this wns also the time 
of that most interesting trausuction: The feast of tabernar.lcs 
he~an on the fourteenth ,lay of the seventh month, or fo11rtec11 
,lays nfter the new moon in St1ptember. On the twentieth clay 
11.f I.he ninth mouth, Ezra assembled the Jews in the open air, 
:1111I expostulated with them on their i;ius against the law of 
(iod; when, partly llffecte1I by his discourse, and p;ll'tfv by 
the inclemency of the weather, the- pt•oplu trembled. E1.m ,'x. U. 
This was ualural, as it was then the bog-irming· nf December. 
It wns also in the same ninth month, that kin;; Jc>hoiakim sat 
i11 a winter house, with a tire on the hearth, burning- before 
1,im. Jcr. xxvi. 22-2:.J. Thl'se few speci111c11s are s111licicnt 
lo 1lirrcl the attentive render in the 11roper applirntiou ul' 11,c 
m-·i,lern calenJar to the Jewish months. 

Besides these 1listi11cliu11s uf time, which <lcnc11de,l. on tlie 
rn1·olutiou.s of uature, the JcwM had some otl1;;n; of a, mur&

U ;_;_ 
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arbitrary ki.ud. These chiefly depended on the period of senen 
days, or a week! esta?lished at the beginnjng of time, by the 
Maker of all lhrngs-, ID commemoration of the completion of 
his great work of creation. Hence arose that early and almost 
aniversal adoption of this weekly period, aod hence proba
bly that particular regard for the number seven which tl1e an
•ients manifested on almost. every occasion. Noah elMlse the 
6llean beasts by sevens. Gen. vii. 2. Jacob served twice sevet1 
,ears. Gen. xxix. Job's friends i,:at speechless seven days 
and seven night!!. Job ii. l3. God commande!l them tu oi'er 
seven bullocks and seven rams. J oll. xli.i. 8. Balaam ·e1·eeted 
seven altars, and offered seven bullocks and seveu. ralils. Num .. 
:\Xiii. l, &c. Numerou:1 otb.er instance~ will occur to a pe1-so11 
acquaiuted with the Old Testament; and the seTen golde11 
candlesticks, the seven stars, the lamb with seven honm and 
·seven eyes, the seven aogels, the seven thumlers, the dragon 
with seven heads and seven crowns, the sev1,n last pl3gucs, 
and the seven vials of the Revdations, are famifo,r Lo every 
mind. 'fhe seventh day or the sahbath, by which the weekly 
period was closed, and the due observance o( it occupy- no 
inconsiderable part of the ceremouial precepts. The suhject 
has however been so often treated, tl1at iL ~ uol necessary h~re 
to enlarge. 

Every seventh year was celebmted as a sa.bbalh of a, year's 
continuance, and was therefore denominated the sabbatic,il 
year. Ju it, lhe laud remained uncul\ivated, all debts we~e 
remitted, all prisoners for tlebt were liherated, and all law suit.s 
ceased. Tlte commencement of this yea.r wa.~ sol<·mnly an
nounced throughout all ,he la.ml, that ev11ry one might claim 
its privileges. Lev. xxv. 1-7. Deut. xv. l. Jt seems lo 
be from th;s " year of release," thnl the proprwt bon·ows tl,o 
beautiful description of the office of the Saviol!J". " The Loni 
bath anointed me to preach good tidings nnto tue meek: h_e 
bath seut me to biud up tho broken heartetl, to proclaim h
berly to the captives, and th.e opentng of Lhe prison to the1u 
that are uonn<l: to 11roelaim lhe acceptable yeu.r of the Loni." 
Js11,. lxi. 1-2. . 

After seven weeks of years, mnrked by seven sabbatical 
years, or fort,v-ninc )Cars, the tiftil'lh ye;ir was ohservcd 
w,111 exlraord111ary solc11111itie~ .~IHI privikg..!s, unJer the well 
k.110 wn a.ppcllalio11 of the J ubilc:c. lt co_111mc11ce1L 011 the knlll 
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• day 6f the- seventh month, Oft the day of solenm atonement, 
Lev. xxiii. 27, and was proclaimed through aH the nabon, by 
the sound of trum~ets. This "joyful soond.," not only ca.n
ceUed all debts, hushed all litigalioos, and released all pri
soners, bot libuJated all slaves, and sent them heme to their 
families, and recovered all estates that had been sold, and re
stored them to their original owners. Lev .. xxv. 8, &c. To 
this happy year, there are many allusions in the scriptures ; 
and it is frequently ioll·otfoced to represent the glory and 
peace of ,the kingdom of the Messiah. " In that day, shal..l 
tbe great trumpet he blown, and tlaey shall come who are ready 
to perish." Isa .. xxvi. 13. "The ransom.etl of the- Lord shaH 
return w· oome to Zion with songs," &c. Isa. x.-..:x.v. 10. 
Ii. 14. •• Blessed is the people that know tire joyful sound.," 
&c. Psa. lxxxix. la. 

The Je.ws, when they wished to poin•t out the natmal day o{ 
twenty-Mr hours, used not unfrequeutly the phrasti u a ,_lay 
and a night." Thus the rains fell " forty da.y:s and furyy 
nights." GPn. vii. 12. J~s kiee<ls sat silent seven days al1d 
8even nights." Job ii. 13. They likewise teckoued a part 
of a day, a month, or a year, as Uie whole. When a king 
began to reign iu the latter part of a yeal', it was nccounled 
:is an entire year; and, at the close of th.e succeeding year, 
Le was said to have reigned two years. Various in1tnuce11 
mig-1,l lie produced from lhe historical parb oE 11cript11re in con
lirmaliou of this remark, but one may suffice. Elah, the son 
of BansJm, began his reign over lisrael, in the tweuty-sixtb 
)Car of Asa, King of J udRh. ln th.e twe11ty-seventh year of 
A.sa, Zim1·i assassinated bis master Blah at a ban11uet. 1-t is 
plain thou that Elah enjoyed lhe kiugdum for only one yenr 
au,! a part, probably a s,uaJI part, of another-; anJ yet he is 
saiJ to ba.ve·reig-ned "lwo yca,·s over Israel" l Kings xvi. 8-
14. This obserrntion.ex11lains some less important ditficulLies 
111 the Jewish history, and furnishes an eas.y mo,le ·or rccou
ciliug our l.ord~s prediction, Matt. xii. 40, t.hut " he should 
Ill; three ,lays anti three nights in thc-hc:1rb of the r,artl,," with 
ll1c actual circurnstanccs of hi,i liurial aml resurrection. Our 
LIPssed ~aviuur wa,i lnfrierl sometime before 8aUJ;et 011 the 
Fri<l.ly cveuin;,;·, and rose ag-ain early on the S1111d,l·y mo1•ui,1~· ; 
''' that he was one whole Jay, 011 lhu SaLurday, a111l part of 
llie preceding awl foUowfog Jays iu. the grave. Now if, ~c-
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cording to the idiom of the country, each of these parts of 
t!ic two days be accounted as a whole day, the prophecy was 
literally fulfilled. The term~, "after three days and thr-ee 
nights," strong and precise as they appear to a modern ear, 
meant no more, in Lhe mouth of a Jew, tha:n- " on the third 
day," reckoning the day on which they were·spoken as the 
first, Thus Rehoboam directed his remonslraling subjects to 
come_ again to him «-after tln·ee days," which they perfectly 
understood, and came "on the third day." 2 Chron. x. 5-12. 
And the lithe, wliich was to be brought " at the end of three 
years," was brought " in the third year." Compare Deut. 
:xiv. and xxvi. 12. Had the evangelists been coinrosing a 
fiction, they would doubtless have made the accomplishment 
correspond ~xactly with the pruphery; bnt, when rehrling a 
real fact of which they were eye witnesses, they lay aside all 
management, and exprees themselves in the usual phraseology 
of their countrymen. These apparent inconsistencies evince 
their veracity. 

On the INCREASE qf HAPPI!rnSS and KNOW• 
LEDGE in HEAVEN. 

Though the circumstances in which mankind are placeil on 
earth are infinitely diversified, there is no state exempt from 
anxiety and disappoint.rnent. These are the frcr1ucnt com
pauions, not only of the indigent and wretched, hut also of the 
gay >111d atHuent. In •the progress of life, we frequently fix 
our all~nt.ion on an oliject at a distance; but, after earneslly 
pursui,1;:i· it for some time, we are rno_rtitiec) t.o find it unattain
:ilile : or, if we approach so nc-ar the fancied good, as lo make 
a final dfort for its attainment, in uumtrous instance!t, where 
we expected a pleasing substance, we grasp au empty shadow. 
No i;,,011cr do we turn, with dissalisfoction, from this objcd, 
than the eye is fixed on another; nn·I, thoul,l'h this proves a~ 
vain :,,.,; ~rccious as the former, we arc instantly in pursuit 
of a third, Must we then lie tile consta11t prey of clis,q1poi11l
m~ul ;, for ever s:t clowu in cll'spair of oblltining lrne felicity? 
No. Behold a more cxcdll,o1t way: "Set your affcctio11s on 
thiw:s al,. ve, 11ot on tbi11gs below." Earthly ohjccls are evtr 
allrncled \\'ilh clisappoi11tmc11ts; but, ill the pursuit of hcavculy 
tl1iug·s, the grca.test ardour may lie c:;.rrtctl, mul no foal' eokr· 
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tainetl thut -it will not Ire amply rewarded. "In the presence 
of God is fulness of joy, and at his right hand are pleasures 
for evermore." However high our conceptions of heavenly 
happiness, there is reason to think they arc far below the 
glorious reality; for, "Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, 
neither bath it entered into the heart of man, what God hath 
prepared fur thetn that love him." 

The exalted happiness of the righteous, in another world, 
may be argue1l from a variety of considerations. The testi
mony-of inspiration leaves no do11ht, that they will he admilted 
into the presence of their Redeemer, and enjoy inconceivable 
o-lor.y :and felicity. Bot, great as this glory and happiness 
~ 1ay Lie, a_t any particular period, it is highly :probable, they 
will be slill increasing; and that, to eternity, they will be in 
a state of progressive improvement. As this animating con
sideration is not very generally discussed ,and enforced, it may 
be both pleasing aud profitable to tnter a little into it. 

Jt'does .not admit of a question, that all the inhabitants of 
heaven are perfectly happy, according to their various capaci
ties for eajoyment. But, if the capacities of the soul there 
expand, and -it be ollpab)e of a gradual increase of knowleilgP, 
will it not receive a proportionate iucrease of bliss P From lh1; 
refined- pleasure, imparted by discovery, is it not p1·obnblt', 
that the benhfied soul \viii for ever be making new discoveries 
in \he boundless regions of divine conduct, and the glorious 
11erfections of the l,les11ed God ? What could ho a greal.er 
gratificntiou to the contemplative mind, than to hM·e its facul
ties cleared of that film v.,hicl.1 sin has cast over them, and be 
inlroduc~ into an unlJounded n·gio11 of discovery, where new 
beauties incessantly rise, which, by the delight they impart, 
lend only .to i11vigornte to -renewed investigation? 

But perhaps it, will be replied : " Heaven is 11ot for philo
eopher11 only." True: but it is exclusivdy for the sct'Vl\llls 
of God. Aud where is the chritiliau to whom uny earthly enjoy
ment cau yield a delight, c11ual to thnt which is imparted by 
the discovery of new beauties in the 8aviour, or by n more 
extensive comprchcnsioll of the riches of hi11 ·-grncc i' If such a 
one could be pointed out, ,rnuld uut the ::laviour say, "He is 
nut worthy of me."? 

But, that the beatified spirits increase in knowlr,lg-e, ancl 
cou~e~u&nlly in happiucss and glory, is not mere ~peculalion, 
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~he i11spired volume intimates to us tlie advancement of angels 
1n knowledge, and their profound meditation on the divine 
couduct for ll1is purpose. 

When our Lord tabernacled i11 the flesh, the angels in 
hea,·en knew nol the day of the final judgment, Matt. xxiv. 36. 
Ilut ." Lal they know not now, they will ultimately know, 
Infinite :..:now ledge is an· attribute peculiar to D~ity. The 
knowledge of the, most exalted created intelligence is in pro
gress towards perfection. 
• Christianity is so stupendous a display of divine grace, as to 
attract and fix the attentive contemplation ofangels. I Pet. i. 12. 
They stoop from their seats of majesty• and bliss, and solici
tou~ly pry into the heights, and depths, and lengths, and 
breadths of redeeming love. If invesl.igalion, in order to dis
covery, is thus employed by ang-els, it is a reasonable inference 
that it will be for ever employed by the spirits of just men made· 
perfect. 

Let it not be imagined, that the subjects of investigation 
'\\"ill be exhausted ; or that, through the coustnnt application of 
6'elestial minds, they will fail to yield matter of admiration. 
}'or though a finite mind, imprisoned in a clay tenement, cannot 
suggest the subjects, on which the atteution of disembodied 
spirits will be employed, yet we may most certainly conclude, 
that a fiuite mind, however glorified, can never comprehtnd 
i11finilude. As easily may we conceive of. an encl to eternity, 
as of an infinite God ever l,eing unal,le to di> exceeding abun-
1lanlly, above all that his crealnres can even Lhink, On the 
coutcmplation of his attributes thert:fore, the angelic orders 
may be constautly tmployed, and be couslantly receiving new 
accessions to their stock of knowledge anrl delight. A lala 
pious writer very justly observes, "The divine power, and lhe 
divine will, to exert divine l,eneficence, can have no real, 110 
imag-inahle limits. These, after a profusion of 1,lossings, dis• 
trilrnte<l to unnumbered woi-lcls, contimwd through u1111umlicred 
a;;es, must still have more to bestow ; for ever have more to 
bestow; infinitely more to bestow, than it is possihlo for 
creation ilst;)f to receive." 

But, thoug-h there will be a diversity in the slate of the i~•· 
habita11Ls of hcave11, "as one star differs from another star in 

glory," there will he 110 want or deficiency in :111y. All will 
enjoy a ful11c1;s of <livinc <leli~ht. Envy, malcvolcuce, or 
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~elfishness will have no place; hut everlasting friendship and 
mutual tomplacency prevail. No one will eclipse, but each 
will shed light on his brother-; a sweel interchange of rays, 
all derived from one great source, will for ever subsist. 

" There is not, in my opinion," says a great wrilcr, "a more 
pleasing and triumphant consideration in religion, than this, of 
the perpetual progress which the soul makes towards the per
fection of is nature, without ever aniving at a period in it. To 
look upon the soul as goin:; on from strength to strength, to 
consider that she is to shine for ever, with new accessions of 
glory, and brighten to all eternity;- that she will still be 
adding virtue to virtue, and knowledge to knowleclge; carries 
in it ~omcthini{ wonderfully agretable to that ambition which 
is natural to the mind of man. Nay, it must be a prospect, 
pleasing to Goel himself, to see his creation for ever beautifying 
in his eyes, and drawing nearer to him, by greater degrees of 
resemb!a11cc." 

" l\Jethinks thi;; single consideration of the progress of a 
finite spirit lo perfection, will be sufficient to extinguish all 
envy in inferior natures, and nil -contempt in superior. That 
cherubim, which now appears ns a god to a human soul, knows 
rery well, that the period will come about in elernity, the 
Jarman soul will be ns perfect as he himself now is: Nay, 
when she shall look down upon that degree of perfection, as 
much ns she now falls short of it. It is trne, the higher n:,lnre 
still advances, and by that nieane preserves his distance and 
superiority in tht: scalt: of being; but he knows that how hi,;h 
~uernr the station is, of which-he stancls poRsessed at 111·cse11t, 
tire inferior _nature will at lenglh mouut up to it, and shine 
forth i11 tl,e same degree of glory." 

" With whnt astonishment and veneration may we look into 
our s,,nls, where thel'll are such hit.Iden stores of virluc a1ul 
k11111\·ledge, such unexhau,rted sources of pcrft:ction? We know 
ll<tl )'l't what we shall be, nor will it ever enter into t.he ii!'art 
~f man, lo concci\'C the glory that will be always in rcscrre 
l<tr him. The soul, considered witlt its Crcalor, is like ouc of 
ll,osc: mathematical lines, that may draw nearer lo another t.o 
all eternity, without a possibility of tonchiug- il: And ca11 
thHe be a thought so lransportin~, as to considc:r oursclve~ in 
these peq,ctual approaches to him, who i::i uot 011ly the slau
Jard of perfectiou, but of happiness ?" loTA. 
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MEDITATIONS on the LORD'S PRAYER. 
No. X. 

Matt. Yi. 13. For thine is the lcingdom, and tlte power, a111£ 
the glo,·y, for evtr. Amen. 

God has not only comma~ded 11s to pray, but also that we 
sl1onld plead with him as a man pleads with his friend; that 
we ~hould fill our mouth with arguments, and order our cause 
before him. Not uniler an, idea, il)deed, that he is unwilling 
to hear and to bless us,- hut that our own . hearts may be suit
~bly affected, and that we may be so impressed with. the value 
aml importance of what we 11-sk, that it may be fit and season
able for him to answer. Our best arguments how!,ver, ai1d 
our greatest encouragement are derived from a just conception 
of. the divine nature; it is thi& only that can render our reli
gious duties a reasonable service, or inspire us with the hope 
of, success. Heni;e it is, ·that our Lor<i, in this inimitable 
prayer, pbces before us_ the attribute:, of God, as the (ounda
lion of every re_asonaMe hope,jn our approaches to the mercy
seat. 

To our Father who is in heaven pertains " the kingdom;" 
the kingdom which ruleth over all. His authority being infinite 
and universal, he is able to do exceeding abundantly above all 
tluit we ask or think ; and uniting with this dominion the cha
racier of paternity, we are made to possess the full assurance 
of hope. To him belopgs " the power" of accomplishing his 
owu dtsigns, of fulfilling· the prayer$ of his people, and of bring
ing every thing into ~ubjection fa himself; and seeing that all 
things were created by him and.for him, to him belongs " the 
glory fut· ever." • . 

E 11couragc1l by such an assemblage of perfections, .we ap• 
proach lhl' Lhro11e of our Father who is in lieavc11, and see rca
sou to hope that the prayer of faith shall be fully auswere<I, 
Do we pray that his name may be " h0.llowe1l" and sn11ctiticd 
hv us. all(I by all on earth ? lfo is able to accomplish thi~ 
,!~sire; hii,; empire is universal, and the hearts of all meu arc 
in his ha11ds. Do we lo11g for Lhe spread of the gospel,_ for 
1hc salrnliou of all the e11d1, of tl1e earth, a11d say, "thy k111g
dorn come ?" He is able to remove every obstacle, he call 
raise up miuislcrs and misi;iionii.rics, can opc,1 a way in bis 
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providence; and if he give the worrl, great shall be the com
pany of _them that preach it, and marvellous the success. 
When we pray that his word and worship may he universally 
regarded, and that " his will may be done on earth as it is in 
heaven,'' we only pray for what he is folly able to accompli~h, 
and whicla shall be for the advanoemerit of his glory. 

In all onr petitions aml requests, offered by faith, cncnurn~e
ment may be taken from the goodness of God, his love, hi~ 
justice, his ability, and his 'grace; and though lhere is nothim; 
in us that can become the foundation of a plea, yet from the 
perfectiom1 of his nature, and the promises of his wor.l, innu
merable pleas may be derived, and which in all a/:'es ha\'e 
found a place in the prayers of the sainls. What God ha11 
done for hi11 people in former times, affords gro1111d of encou
ragement to us, and the immutability of his nature is our best 
security. Earthly kingdoms may decay, ancl every hope 
founded on them may perish; but his dominion knows no end. 
The ability of our best benefactors is necessarily limited, hotl1 
as to efficiency and duration; but it is not so with o-ur hca,·enly 
Father. His is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 
" for ever;" there is therefore no e11d to his riches, or to his 
ahility to bless us. 

" Thine, 0 Lor,i, is the grentn<'~~. nnd the power, nnd the 
glory, and the victory, and the mnjesty; for r'I that is in tht< 
hca,,en; and in the eart.h, is thine; thine is the kingclorn, 0 
Lord, and thou nrt exalted as head ubove all. lloth riches 
and honour come of thee, and thou rcignest over all ; and in 
lhy hand is power and might, and in thy hand it is to make 
g-reat, aud to ~ive sln,11gth unto all. Now therefore onr God, 
we th;mk lhet, and praise lhy glorious na.me." A111r.N. 

PAULIN US, 

O.Y COLLECTING FOR MEETING HOUSES. 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. n. 
SIR, 

Your corresponcltml lnquiRitive is " surprize,I at seeing in 
the Minutes of the last Association, an nd<lrcss to lhe chnrcll(,s 
on the !lubjcct of collectiug for mceting-hou11cs," I know uot 

Vu1 •. 8. p 
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why it should excite snrprize, that-any member,of-tbtHlB!O• • 
~iation . should _address• the clrnr~hes upon any important sub. 
Ject, with or without" the sanction of-that assembly." &I· 
I conceive, I ltad the sanulion of that assembly, I dropped- a, 
few observations on the same subject when collections• for
r11eetini,r-honsei. were under tlie com,itleration of the ~soeiation; 
anJ, in order to give my observations more effect., I was'l'c
que~tcd to pnt them into a forrn,,"1lich might come before.the 
association as a motion. I did .as l .was desired, and • waited 
mibt near the close of the IDEleling, when almost all the 
representatives were gone, w1d then no lime was.kn even to 
,nake the motion, and 1.herefore none-to di11cuss the subject. 

The resolutions, l think, are tolerably explicit, if it be 
thought proper to adopt them ; but l hav:e no peculiar par.tia
lity to them in their ptesent form: They may be modifit!d os 
circumstances require. The facts staled as the foundation of 
those resolution!', l. believC', few· will attempt lo deny: and 
t.heir importance will he ackuowleJged by many churche11 which 
have waited in vain for assistance, and .by those individuals 
who have trav~lled thousands of miles out of the conneetion, 
because in it, they could uot ohtaiu what they had every rea
son to expect. 

As to the terror which your correspondent feels, on account 
of beiug " branded as malefactors,,and posted as such annually, 
in the minutes," I am not much concerned about thal. ludeed 
oone but." malefaotors" are likely lo be " branded as sucf1," 
and those who are suoh, deserve to be " branded arul l'osted." 
None but malefacton1 will be much alarmed, and it is no mat
ter how soon they begin to be terrified. I rept-al 1 " it is a 
notorious fact, that w bile some of our churches collect for, or 
i.ubscribe to, six or seven cases in a year, there arc some lhat 
scarcely admit one, and it is prelty clear, that olhers never col
lect al all. Let luqui,;itive Jeny this if he can. The writer 
of this knows- by con~iderablc .experience and observali,,11, tbc 
trnth of this statement: a11J he lament11, not for himself, bnt 
for other~, a11J those who deeply i.utfer on account of these 
im•"'ularitics. These 1liaicultics, however, might he ca~ily 
.,0 t 

0
0 vu, 1,y attendin~ to some order in the management_ uf 

;ase11, au<l l:Vcry church adopting this motlo: The conueclr~n 
• expects every nmn t~ do l1iij ~u~y." . lask, of what adv~n
age ii1 a couuect1011 ol mere opnuons, 1f there be not au union 
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•f 1,r-Ot.herly love, manifested· by a hearty co--operation for each 
other's ,benefit, and· the c'tfoctual flTOmotion of the cause of 
Cltri,;t? : If, the associat-ion ;be • authorize·d to e:itpel chnrches 
:for" heterodoxy-in sentiment; ~1a.: it not a,1thorily also to cx~l 
those heret.i-cs who •will not "come to the help of the Lord,,, 

'.As to·tlie ·resolutions themsehes, let tire churches, if they 
be I;() 'disrosed, cousider·them, a1Re11d them, cast them intirely 
,a-w~y, and make new ones, and let-In11uisitive do all he can to 
hel11 in' the wo1·k, instead or quibbling about a fo\v expre,-sious 
in•the lines adJressed to the churd1es. If tho c'iurches choose 
-to lake up the subject, and sen:d t-heir report to the next asso
·ctation, •tterlmps, I may, if s11a're1l in,life, be vrepared to assi~t 
in _arrit~ing a plau for geueral hettefit. If 'the sulijecl he 
·deemed ·cif little c,msoqucnce to tl.c dturches, it: is now m1H-l1 

less to myself, who must shortly llesceiul•inlo·the grave, whct·c 
all Ollr labours, and resolutions, and ·associal.iom•, -will be at 
·im etid. 'Alay ·the •Divine ·Being, direet, oan,l assist us a.II tn 
promote his glory, •and the prosperity or 1tlie Redeemer'.-, 
eause ! is the rrayer or RESPONSOR. 

·J..,..:....;...r. ·1.tec. IOtl1, 1817. 

On a PROPER STATION.for- a GENER.AL 
BAPTIST 1l:IISSION. 

• To the EDITOR of the G. ll; R. 

DE.•R SIR, 

Y 011r last number contained a letter from Z. R. on -the irn
porlaut tmbjeet of o. suitable st1tlin11 for missionary exertinns. 
Tl1e dcsib"'II or 1.lw writt-r of ,tliat-eommuuicution 111111enrs $UCh 
11.S 1leserves'11ttentio11 nn,I respect. To the snl1ject of it I :huvc 
·pai<l some utll'11lio11; and l trust I shall not appear delici.e,lt 
·in respect, if I tronhle you with a f.:w lin~s, in which I may 
111anife.1t ,·imvs wi,lcly different. from ·hi~. 

ll appears lo me, th:11, in all di;;cn.lsiou,i on the subject of 
his letter, we shou:,l k1:i,p iu vi,,w tl1at our ,1hjcct is, 11ol lo 
p:·usclvk lo our own lrnJ,· t!1o;;;: who .ire 11lre11dy cn1111u:le1l 
with ;,ther christian de:1<;mi11:ilio11-;; nor c•,·rn lo· preach lhe 
gospel_ lo those m,,1·cly 110111inal -chris1ii111s, with wlticii <lu11bl
,lt~s Canada, as well as Brilu.in, al,ouuds. If tl,i; were our 
-0bjcct, we need ,not go ohro1\ll ; but should fi11J a 1mJiic(c11t 
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fi,·ld ;n every large tf)Wll in Britain. Aud so, let me add, 
• ll!i1.d1r lliose c~lccrnc<l men who have becom& the admiration of 

the kii!;ious world; Carey anti Ward, Martyn, Ratscher and 
I\L11·.,!11na11, Coke, Morrison, Vau<lerkermp, and a hundred 
mr.n', miglit have found ample room for hbour at home. And 

·pruuabiy a.s to the number of individuals actually converted 
under their ministry, they mighl have done as mul:h, or more, 
at home, than they have ever done abroad. llut how contracted 
wou lei be our , icw, if we were therefore to imagine, that the 
sum of ~oocl, resulting from their labours woul<l, in the former 
case, l,ave hecu e;1ual to what it will be in the latter! Mis
sionaries labour nol so much for ll'le presenl as for future gene
ral1011s. They lay lhe first stunts of that spiritual edifice, the 
top s•.one of which shall not be raise<l till lhe scenes of time 
conelu<le. They sow the seed which shall spring up and beat· 
a h,rndre<l fold, ag·es after the hand that sowetl it is mouldered 
Lack to dust. Has it not been so in Britain? Were we to 
attempt to estimate the _success of the first Missionaries to our 

. nali ve land, we mui.t not nierely consider the good effect 
<l11ring their fleeting· lives, but ought to take into tbe acconnt 
tlic thousands of chrisliau churches that now exist in Britain, 
an,I the tl1ous:l11ds that will exist in generations yet unborn. 
Iulluenccd by these considerations, it appears to· me that our 
oliject should he the !teat/ten; our business to plant the rose 
of Sharon "here it lias not been planted by otlifl's; lo make 
the first al.tack 011 some part of salan's empire; and to con
vey the jin,t beams of <livi11e light to some region of spiritual 
<lnrk11ess. For these objects, British America is unsuitable. 
Valuable as are the soiils of men, tht Ju<lia11 Trihes arc so 
small, that they canuot justly claim alte1,lion, lo the ne~lc:ct of 
mighty 11atio11s. And where would a missionary be more re
luct:1.11t to g·o than to American l1ulians ? Wilh respt•ct lo the 
other part of lhe population of llritish America, ( l use _this 
extensive term fo1· lhe sake of i11cluili11g· the Cauadas, Nova 
Scotia, and Newfou11dla111I,) the following slutcmrnt may 
1,erhaps couviuce your esteemed corrcspo11,.lc1!t tlu,t, much a~ 
reli.,ious inslruction may be nec,lcd lhcre, 1t n1 not nee1lccl to 
the 

0
Je;re1! he supposes; aud 111,;o to co11vi11ce him, Lliat the 

accouut quoted from the Christiun Ohscrl'cr is cousitlerably 
cxag-g-ernlcd. The Methodists, 11ccor<ling- lo the M i1111tc.s of 
t!1eir last Conference, employ, in British Americ,1, thirty-e1g·ht 
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-rreachers, of which eleven are stationetl in Newfo11n1lla1ul 
.ouly. ',fhe Society for propagating the gospel in foreign par_ts 
has nearly eigl1ty clergymen and schoolma.slcrs en1::igcd 111 

.the same countries; anll the London Missionary Society has 
sent thither five Missioaaries. A Bible Society exi~ts at 
Quebec. Nova Scotia has also its Bible Society, established 
at Halifax; and fourteen branch Bible Societies, connected 
with lhe Parent Institution. When we consider these circ11m
sta11ces, together with the comparatively small population of 
British America, what is there that should rail us thither, 
while the voice of misery from the millions of the cast, says, 
'' Come o,·errand help us ~,, 

Africa is another part of the world which, on account of its 
comparative vicinity to us, might seem to call for altention; 
but those who know what Africa has prove,) to the Church 
111 issionary Socidy would uol, I shoulrl think, .with a society 
weak ·as ours, veoture to nmki; any attempts there. It may 
be justly termed the grave of their Missionaries. 

I shall not, Sir, venture decisively to point to a particular 
spot, 'fhich I conceive might be !lone with 1110,t propriety, 
whenever- fouds may be raised sufficient to sc1ul out th use 
friends_ to the heathen, who, I u1ul.:rsta11d ou gou<l authority, 
are ready ln devote themselves to the missionary work: lint l 
woulJ observe, that to me no stntion appears suitable for 0111· 

object neart·r than the vast lslurul of l\lmlag-ascilr. This, 
though nn African Island, is not, as fat· as l h:l\'e learnt, a 
Lant:ful cliw;,.te to European oom1Litutio11s. Her,~ the lidd is 
wide. And, though nol under British govermncut, a fav1,rnr
abie opeuing seems formed for Lhe i11lro<luclio11 of the gospel. 

If this were thought unsuital>lc, it a11penr,a lo me that a 
~l.1tio11 sho11IJ be chosen on the lndiun continent, or on sonic 
oit~ of the large Islands i11 the lndiau Arch1pdu.t;°"• J\lau_y of 
lh1;se are yet entirely neglected; and havl' been s11ppos1•,l to 
rnntain a po1111latio11 nearly or 1p1ite as n1111HT011s as lli11doslau 
1tsclL Allow 1ue lo add, thu.l so for is II i11ilustan from ahom11l
i11g_ with M issionury labourers, thut from llombay Lu U dag-gery. 
a tl1sta11ce of about scve11 l1111ulrccJ miles iu a straight line, not 
o:1e Protestant Missionary ~laliou 1•xisls. I g-ru1111d this re
'?ark Oil two_ rnudern ma11~, 111:1rkin,;- 0111 the vario11s Mis,ivlllll") 
Statl()us, winch now lu, bt:fore me. Perl1aps, wli~11 ;tl I tlw n1-
1·1111u c11usideraliuns, con:1ecteJ wiLh ,L i\li~:;!ouary :::;lutio11, ,ui. 
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taken i~to acconnt, some 1•lace about the cehti'e of this dis
trict may be found the most eligible that can be fixed on. 
·nere we 1i1ight pursue our rtul object; here we might pursue 
it under British protection ; and one very co11si1lei-able advan
tage rcspeclinir Missions to Hindoslan is, Lhat though, at first, 
more expensive than some others, they are much less so after
wards. We 1,hould not her.e ap1Jroach the viciuity of those 

. who are now such Jistiuguishecl labourers in the Missionary 
FielJ. I do not wish us to send Missionaries near them. I 
would h;n•e us labour far from them, and till a 11ew field; vet 
I would not frar appro::whing- them,· test we s11ould be thro'wn 
into the shade by doing so; fur, be it remembered, thon_L{h 
·uow men of great cmincuc,', they too were ·once men of little 
note, hanlly known beyond their own parish. But, Sir,· the 
glory of God, an<l not· the notice of men must be our object, 
if we wish t.o prosper. • 

Those friends who expected the RepQrt, read at Donnington 
in the Association Minutes, contd scarcely consider what is 
·.uJu,issilile there. It has been published, aud sent to ditfertnt 
pLicP.s. 

• Permit me, dear Sir, to conclude by observing, that Mis
·sio11ary Stations may be found in almnilance, that we have 
men willir.g to go, aud Who 'are jndge<l sniletl for Lhe wor!,, and 
all we wa11t to eualilc us to make a be;;in11ing is MONEY; 
ant!, if all tht churches h'lrl hut the zeal of a fow, six months 
hu1ee we ishoolcl have J\IONEY. 

Yours, &c. P. 

An OR/Gll\'AL LETTER, 
From the late iWr. A. AUSTIN tu ilifr. T. R. 

Londu11, Ja111w1y 16, l7!l!. 
l\•1 Y DEAR FrtlEN n, 

I l:\kc t.his, thou~h late>, opportun:ty of ncknowlcllgi111{ the 
favour of your kintl and atf~ct.iona~c letter, rcceil'c'.I while I 
was at Br;stul. I can assure you, 1t 1s 11ol wa11t ol respect, 
that has occasio11eJ me s,i lung· to clela_v ::rnswcrin~ you~; 
for the pnrtic11br estrnm and ailection I hnd e11Lert.ii11cd _tor 
vou, c,wsccl 1r.e to ft.cl very seusiblc regret at the information 
~vhic!1 your.; crnlaincd, respecting your lca,·ing l.011..tou, 
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From nly first intimacy with you, f hRve been solicitous, had 
it been tire will of our heavenly Father, you might continue 
with us. But, as I have long since disonrtle1l from my judg
ment all ideas of chance, and am firmly persuaded that au un
efl'iug providence rules over all, and in an especial manner 
regutates and determines all the concerns of the childrn11 of 
God; so I must conclude, that however we·might \):ive desired 
it to be otherwise lhan it is, yet, fol' some good reasons, it 
must be hest. I -hope your pl"esent situation is comfortable, 
as to lemporals; and that, t·njoying spiritual adva11tag-es more 
frequently than in time past, your soul is in a slate of compa
rative prosperity. However we may be :circumstanced exter
nally, the point of the greatcsLimportance is, that we are 
•growing iu grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord .and 
Saviour Jesus Christ; and we sht1.II have reason to he .thank
ful that we have been exercised with· the most. painful dispen
sations of Providence, if thev are but over-ruled to the e,tab
lishment of our souls in .the divine life. 

Sh-Oald it please the Lor,1, at a future oppnrtunity, to dire.it 
your way again to London, anil shoulll J he spared till -that 

-period, it will give lne much pleasu1·e to see you, i( I should 
not, before that, be favoured to meet you in the country. 

I l1a1l, up0n the whole, a VHy a~reeuble, and I hope lo 
1nyself a11d othus, not an unprofitable lime at Rristol. My 
indisposition was indeed c&Midet'lt!,le, duri11!!,· the first fortni:;ht, 
anJ lhro11,;h the violence of my cold, I found much dilliculty 
i11 prl'n<'hing-, es11ecially on uccount of the )urge cong-regat.ion1,1 
~hich nllc11,lcil. 801nctimes two thousan,l, arul often upwards 
of one thuusanrl 1•crso11s composed the aurlitory. ll11t the 
peculiar cnrc, kine uess, an<l unwcarie,I attention shewn to me, 
was on ahundnnt recompt-nce for all my 1lillic11lties a111l fatig-11P~. 
I trust •als<l that my mi11i,1try was not 01~ly accoptahlc; hut, I 
hope, wa11 m111le a 1,lessing to ma11y. Two Lor.I's ,lays, I was 
al Kings,voo1l, about four·rnilll!l from firistol: whero a co11g-rc
~atio11 of alrnut seven or eii;hl h11111lro1l pcrsun!I attc11d; chietly 
such as are om11loye<l in ~dting- coals with their fa,11iliL:s, [ 
~annot easily 1le,rnrihe the plca11i11:; sensalious l felt in heliold-
111~ their simple decent appearance, an,( l11e great seriousness 
a111l diligence with which they evi1le11tly altcrulerl the w"nl 
preachc,I. [ do uot k!111w a pi:.ic.c where the clfocls of 1,;ospcl 
truth, 1111J. tlae op!'raLlous of J1v111e gr;1oc -sceUJ more remark 
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able: as the inhabitants, in times pa"t, I am imforined, werf' :a 
terror to all around them. When preaching to them, which I 
did with uncommon pleasure, I could scarcely help thinking 
myself to be among some of my old friends in Derbyshire, 
Leicestershire, &c. 

I desire lo be thankful for the advantages which you profess 
to have l'ecei\·ed 11nder my instructions: and sinct:rely pray 
that you may still be more and more deeply acquainted willt 
divine truth in all its important branches. Let me, my dear 
friend, advise you 1laily to read your bible; and always with a 
pray in;;· heart. More and more am I convinced of lhe need of 
the Divine Spirit, to enable us rightly to understand, and 
profitahly to receive, the precious truths of the word of God. 
All conceptions about the operations of the Spirit, tending to 
draw the wind from the word, are erroncolis : but not less so i,i 

the conception, that we ueed no assistance, in order to discern 
the importance, and cordially to receive what is set before us 
in the book of God. Consider what 1 say : and the Lord giv:e 
thee an understauding heart! isaniujunction lhat 011gutnever 
to be forgotten by us. 

-I s.hall be glad to hear from yon when convenient; and 11i11-

cerely wishing you an increase in every ~ood, I remain, 
Very affectionately your1:,, iu Lhe best bcu~s, 

Tlte PRAYING SOLDIER, 
AN ANECDOTE. 

A. AUSTIN, 

Dnrincr the late unhappy commotious in Ireland, a prirnlc 
110\rlicr i~ the Rrmy of Loni Coruwallis, wa!I daily observed to 
be absent from his 11uarlers anti fro1n his company of fellow 
soldiers. He beg-an to be suspected of willulra.wiu~ hi111~df 
for the pt1rpose of holding intercourse with lhc rebels; and on 
this suspicion, probably increased hy the 111alicll of liis wickc,I 
cornra<les, he was tried by a eo11rl-ma1·lial and con<lclllnc<l _io 
die. The mar1p1is, hearing of this, wi~he1I lo examine Ilic 
rui1111lc~ of the trial; au<l not being- salislic,l, scut for the l'J:1.11 

to convnse wil.h him. Upou Leinµ; i11terrog·ale1I, Lile prison~r 
sole11111ly di:savowcd every trea,onablc pral.:lic:.: or i11ten11011_; 
declared I.Ji~ ~iucerc attachment lo hi:s sv,·crPi:,n, aud his rcadi· 
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ness to- live and die in his service. He affirmed that the r1>.al 
cause of his frequent absence was, that he might oblain 
a place of retirement for lhe purpose of private prayer; for 
which, his Lordship knew, he had no opportunity among 
his profane comrades, who had become his enemies merely on 
account of his profession of religion. He said that he had 
made this defence on his trial; bul the officers thought it so 
improbable, that they paid no _attention to it. The marquis, in 
order to satisfy himself as to the truth of his defence, ohserved 
that, if so, he must have acquired some considerable aptness in 
this exercise .. The poor man replied, that as to ability he had 
nolhiug to boast of. The marcp1is then insisted on his kneeling 
down! and praying aloud· before him, which he <lid: and 
poured forth his soul before God with such copiousness, fluency, 
ar,d ardour, that the mar111is took him by the hand, and said, 
he was satis'fied that no man could pray in that maimer, who 
did not Ii,·e in the habit of inte1·course with his Got!. He not 
only revokecl his sentence, but received him into his peculiar 
favour: placing him among his personal allendants, and in 
the way to promotion. Thus, like· Daniel, he found that the 
God wl.iom he served was able, not only to deliver him from 
the danger, into which a conscientious adherence to duty hnd 
drawn him, but also to mRke that duty itself, the means 
of his deliverance and promotion. 

ON MODERATION IN DRESS. 
To the EDITOR of the G. D. R. 

DEAR SIR,' 

In lately reading some of the sermons of lhe piou!l and ami
able Dr. Watts, I h:1ve been much pleased, and I hope pro
fited; us I thiuk every serious 1"ead1Jr of them must IH', Ii) the 
~ood sense,· sound clivinity, fel'veut piety, a111l ntlectionalc 
spirit of that celcbmlctl writer. The followi11~ extract on 
Moderatiu11 a11d deceucy iii u11r Apparel, l shoulJ be luq,py to 
si,c printed i 11 your Reposi lory ; as the pel'usal uf it may nut 
be without its use to some of your r1Jaders, who may 11ot have 
111s sermons in their posscssiou. ModL"ratio11 in a1•p,11cl is a 
~uhject of importance to us as men and as chrislia11s, Llial wu 
may not iucur unuecessary expcuce, iuvolve ourselves in dif-
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fiet1lt.i.es, and act inoonsistently with our pro(esNion. The iu
spi~ed writ~rs did not think it. a circumstance •unworthy ot 
~•err attcnt10n, but have. frequently given directions respecting 
1t; and christians of all ranks 11hould conscientiously re,,,ard 
their instructions. The extract is from the second v~lom°e of 
his Sermons. Senuon xxiii . 

., M~deration and decency in our apparel, such as becomes the 
professwn of persons whose chief •ornament is religiol\ ·and 
godlineRs, the AposUes,, both •St.• Peter and· St. Paul,• each in 
his turn, insist upon, as -a 11ecessary qualification of women 
who profess christianily, and as an ornamt'.i1t to the doctrine 
of the gospel of Chri11t. . 1 Peter, iii. 3, 4, 5. Let your con
,1Jersation be wilhfcar, wlwse adorning let it not be that out
ward mloning -fJf plaiting ·the hair, a11d wearing of gold. 
I Tim. ii. 9-10. The ApostJe:Paul bids Timothy, the young 
Evangilist, teach , the same doctrine and practice. In like 
manner l will, tlw.t women adorn tliemse"1es in modest apparel 
·with shamcfacedness :and sobriety, as becometli women pro
,fessinggodliness. ·Not that all christia11s must -utterly alr.1it
·don -those rich and 1Dore costly raelheds of ornament, gold 
or pearls, of which the Apostle there makes mention ; for 
every one of us should wear such raiment ns suits our charac--

. ter and our l).ge, our, company and Lusiness in the world. But 
let not these he our chief ornaments,_ still re11ten,beri11g that 
we are christians; and le~ our !!,ppard, as well as our conver
sation, she:w ~hat we despise trifle~, and thus maintain the 
di~nity of <iur high 1\ud holy ealling-." • . 

" Here, saitl1 a learned ~ommentator, (Dr. Whilby.) " It 1s 
worthy to be noted by the women, that Lhis precept ou~lit nol 
to be slighted by them, ns of lilll<:: moment, seeing it is so 

• carefully i11eulcatcd by ,tire t-wo elii'.!f Apostles, of-the :Jews 
and Gentiles, tlL 'Petel" aml ·Bt. :Paul; -aml the contmry 1s rc
Jtresented as a, practice conlrary to godliness." 

"Nor while you are dre11lli11g, should y,m forget- that you arc 
.siuuers, and therefore shirnltl put on shnmefacedness ; for ~II 
our ornaments and cloathing arc but a memorial of our fir~t s1,11 

o.ud t.hame. And wh«!11 -we take a pritfo in our gnrmeuls, rl 
looks as if we had forgotten tl1e original of them, 1/rc,/011 of 
ou,· innocNwy." • . 

"Xor is this sort of advice to be confined to ti1e-femalc world· 
'1r, 86 U1e 11ame author exprei,ses it, " If it be so u11bc;eo1ui;ig 
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a-' chri81ian tvo,nnn, (o· be thus concerned in arlorning- and trink
ing U[l ·htr body; it must he much more unbecoming a cl,rit
tian man, ancl that which makes him trLily to dueuc the 
name of a,fop.!' 

" 'Tis a, tok~n of a, light· and vain mi111l to be too fon,1 of 
gaudy habits, a mi11d not much affecterl with !sill or with ~al
vation. Surely chrislians are Imm for grtaler lhing-11, aurl 
their aim should point ,at higher exfclleucits Lhltn th,,se are. 
Let, their, chief ornament be· the grace of the :spirit.: aucl the 
virtues· of the heart and· life. A wdl ;11)11ruetl b,Hlv, aud a
De&"lecttd m iud, very ill Lecomes n professor of the "o;pe\." 

" Christian!! should look like strang .. rs ttnd pilgrn11s here, 
and not think themselves undressed, unless they are COlllr>nucd 
to all the niceli'eti aud, '\11Li11 fashions of the world. Sometimes 
(it may be·) we are too mucb afmitl we shall not look like the 
children of this world, whereas the Apostle aJvi~t,s us rather 
to look like •trl'lngers. We are. travelling homeward through 
a foreigll country, having. the ornaments of holineH on us, 
which is the raimeut of be,wen. 1 ooufess we 1ue not required 
to affect singolarity, nor-to seek a foolish and useless distiuc
tion from the cn11to1DS of· our ·country, where they are proper, 
innocent, and bL-coming ; for the kingdom of God does not 
consist in nny aJli.-ned peculiarities of tlres.q or behaviour; but 
let us remember ,too, that, lit is below the glory of 0111· ~hatac• 
ter, aud the, dip1ily · of-'our calling, to hove our thoughts un
easy, if every·pin,aorl•p<,inl thatbelo11gs to our apparel be not 
placed iu the. IIIOl!t, fuhionable manner; to fret and rage, if 
every· foh.l of II gunncnt be not arljusted in perfect conformity 
\o the mode.'' 

" Then we mny ·be said to fall short of that venerable decency 
in our apparel which christiauity 11hould teach us, wheu we 
arc amcmg tl1e Jirst in any new devised and g·audy fashions ; 
when we are some of the foremost in the go.it:tic~ of lhe 11ge; 
when we run to the ertrn11e1 of every ucw mode, au1l o.ssist 
tu vie with the vuinest of oor i.cx; whon the bu!;inesl!I of clress
iug is made one uf '\he must fn 1p1ent, importaut., u11d solemn 
i1111uirie!I of lire; and wlu,n il uupluys some of our most sc
rruu,i lhought.s, and our warmest pas,;1011s : wl11,11 we i111:lul~e a 
~realer expeuce in finery than our l'ircumslanu:s will allow, 
or our blat1om1 require: when we was le 1u,1n1 I irne in ador11i11,~ 
our~t:lvc11, l111111 the cut..e, we owo tu Go<I an<l mau will rca~onably 
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permit; and especially if we intrench upon the hours which 
should be derntc<I to sarred purposes. I should add also, that 
then we certai11ly brrnk in upon chrislian sobriety, when we 
inJul~e such sort of cloathing as in its own nature becomes a 
tem1,tatiml 10· i111morlcs11j, ·ancl brings fuel to the impure fire of 
the .,,, , s, or of the heart." 
' " I would not be thoug·ht to treat too largely upon-this sub

ject, or ha111lle it too severely; but let us remember, that our· 
biggest danger iu this age is excess, and luxury, and vanity 
of ruiud. \Ve arc pretty secure now a-days froo1 too greaL a 
carelessnt:ss in this respect." R. C. 

PREPARE TO MEET THY GOD. 
A Mt:ditation on tire C/os_e of the Year. 

, The flight of years ought to remind me of the end of time. 
];:very day brings me nearer to the awful moment when " time 
with me shall be no more." And when so large a portion of 
my allotted ,:pan as a year has revolved, 1 ought seriously to 
rdlect on the important advance which I have made towards 
tl1c grave. The close of the year shonld fix my meditations 
on the close of life: a momentous period even if there were 
no futurity. To bid a final adieu to all my connections, my 
tngagements, my pursuits on earth; to sink into 11011-entity, 
an<l to cease to be, to an affectionate and aspiring mind, wonl<l 
be a solemn thouc;ht. It would cling- to existence, and shirt 
back \I ilh horror from annihilation. But when l consider that 
e\el'llity succeeds to time, and that when my days on earth 
are fnltilled, I must btaud before tire jrulgment seat of God, lo 
give 1111 account of all the deeds do11e in the body, whether 
they lie good or evil; a111l then receive an irrevocable i;entrncc 
to au e111lles;; ~late of Lire highest bliss or Lire <lecpeHt woe, surely 
1 ought carefully to number every rnoVt:ment I make tow::r.nls 
this awful momenl, a111I consider cac-11 closing year as a lou<l 
admonition " to prcparu lo meet 111y God." 

Au,I mnsl l meet my (;od? Most alarming trulh ! J\lcct 
that Goel who cn·atcd me, wlro has prc·servcd me t·ve1· sincr_l 
bl'gan lo t'xisl, ,, ho has eonli1111ccl lo cro,1·11 my life with his 
t.t11dtr mer('ies, and ,1 lio • tlien:fore has a riµ.hl lo expel'.l 111y 

gratitude, love., aud obu.licr:ce. .But wllllt return have l maJu 
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fur a:11 his go~dness i' Have not l daily provoked Mm lo ang-er, 
by traii!1gtessing lhe.t holy,j just; and wise h~w which he has 
coudesceuded to reveal to his creah1res ? Have I 'not trarnplccl 
on fife most sacrr.J ol,ligati,111s, opposed his lawful aulliority, 
ernlbasely rebelled against his righteous government? lhve 
I not slig-hted the overtures of his mercy, and nrglecteJ the 
great salvation which he has :,raciously olforecl to mr in hi!I' 
g-ospel ? Anu yet this is the God whorn-1 am hast.cni ng OD' 

the wings• of tiille' to nteet : ah!~ l' -am nO\'f_ brflugh t another 
year iJeai-er to the solemn interview. l\Iay I ·not expect to fincl 
him a consuming fire. 1 • 

Aud is there 110 method of aw1idi11g this dreadfnl mreting ~ 
ITa,I I incurred the displeasnr~ of an earthly soven,i~·11, I 
might perhaps flee into some remote region out of the reach of 
his authority; or hide myself in some obscure retreat, ancl 
rln,le his notice. Hut here all ho11e of e~ca11e jg cnt o!f. The 
(iorl whom' l hnv-e offended rulcth over $.II. It is impossible 
to pass tht: bounds of his -«lominious, or to-r.nneeal mysc!f from 
his observation. " If I ascend llll into heaven, he is there: 
if I make my bed in hell, behnlcl ho is there. If I take the 
wings of the morning, nnd 1\woll in the uttermost parts of the 
sea; even thore shall his \inll(I lead me, and his right hand 
s!iall hl)[d me. Ii I s:1y, surely the ilarknoss sl1t11l cover me; 
e,·en the night shall be light about me. Yea the rlarkncss 
l,id<'th not from him; but -the light shineth as the: ,lay: the 
Jarkne:ss attd the -li;.ht are both alike lo l1im." Nolhiug can 
oppose his 'po,~er, or conutcract his will. When h1i summons 
1111· to his bar, I· inust nppcar. Willing or oowilliug, prcparcil 
or 1111prepucd, I mnst " meet my God." 

Since llll'n this iuterview is iuevitahle, it becomes n q11e~
fiu11 l)f the grentcst momenl, How_ i;hl\ll I be prcpa1·ed to 111eet. 
my Gnrl? Is thrre any way by which l may hop., to meet" 
111111 with comfort? Van the rebel be par,Joncd? May thn 
s11111cr hope for mercy? ls there any yossihility, that this 
,itlended, 111s11ltcd God can become my friend; nncl that I rrmy 
stancl acccpte,I in his sight-? Y l'S, my souJ, that God, ngnin.~t 
' 1 h,1111 thou hnst 1,0 g-ricvoa~ly lransgrci;sed, i11 hi·s astonish in.~ 
?•c1·cy, has Jcvisccl a phm by which he can be ju~t, anrl lhc 
Justifier of him that heliercth. " He hath sent his only. l,r
g11 ttc11 Son into the world, that whosoever l,e[icveth on hirn 
shoulcl not pcriish, lint h:rve cvcrlast.iug life." Arrrl -he lw 

YO[., 8. Q 
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~raciot.sly· revealed this " goo<l news of great Joy" to' 'man. 
in his holy wor<l. Haste then, my soul, fly to the hope stt 
before us in the gospel. Lay holJ l,v faith on the ato11e1neut, 
"hid1 the Saviout" has ma<le for thy· sins. Look to thy God 
for the promised aid of the Holy Spirit to transform thee into 
the i,nage of his 8011, and lo enable tht>e to devote thyself and, 
all tl,y powers to his service. Stck to him for slrcngth lo 
rc~isl e, ery temptation, an<l for grace to persevere to the end. 
Then, "hen thou shalt be . eallecl to meet thy God, thou wilt 
fin<l him a father and a frien<l; an<l be. welcomed into ltts pre
sence with " Come, thou blesst<l of my Fathtl', inherit lhe: 
t,iugdolli prepared for thee from the fdundation of the worlJ." 

Trausctndaut liappin1::ss ! unspeakahle grace! 0, my soul, 
gi,·e no sleep to thy eyes,-nor slumber to thine eyelids, till thou 
llast obtained scriptural evidence that 'thou art thus pre11are<l 
to m<:et thy God. Then, if it should please him to call tl1ce 
into his immediate presence before the close of another year, 
tl,e constquences will be to lhef: most happy an<l glorious. Or, 
if. be should 11ee· fit' to continue thee in this state of trial, fo1 
11:a11y future ycar,s, yet, hi,i grace sliall l·nable thee to make a 
progress iu the divine life, and that. delay will only prtpare 
1.hre for more exalted happiness aud glory, when thou shalt 
J;e called to " mett thy God!' S. 0. 

THE BLESSING OF JAPHETH. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

Dc,1n Srn, 
If the following hinb, in l'cply to the Qncry of B. J. in

scrte<l page J 33 ol your last uu111ber, be t!1ought worthy of a 
place in the G. B. R., ihey are at your service. . 

Jn the passage referred to by y~ur correspo111lent,_ ~en. ~x. 
27, Noah forcLolrl wilh what blcs111ni;s God wou_lJ d1sl1!1gu1sh 
the posteri Ly. of Japheth; ._for whom Japheth , l11m~e!f •~- put, 
as was usual 111 the prophetic langua~e, Sec ~,en. xxv. ~3. 

This prophecy cunt.tiucd a threetol~ blt.'t!s111g: Go,il ~hlll 

1,11 Jargc Japhrlh-Japhc·th shall dwell 111 the tents of_Shcm
,l!ld Ca11aau shall be J apheth's servant. Aml ll1c pla111 mcan
iug uf .the J>re<licliou awcar:.1 to Le, t!Jat the de11cc11<lanls of 
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.Tnphelli should be numerous, and sprta<l over a great part of 
the earth ;-that they should, in process of time, oblain pos
~ession. of some of the countries which had been previously 
occupied by the descendants of Shem-and that t.he posterity 
of Canaan should be held in a i:tate s,·rvitnde by them. 

This appears to hnve been the import of the pa1riarclnl hc
neuiction; and Uiat thjs: was literally and folly acm>mplishctl 
has been frequently sltewn by commentators and divines. Yonr 
limits, however, will only admit of a very genernl view of tl,o 
interesting subject 
• Japheth had seven sons, whose de!lcendanls soon selllr,l a 
considerabfe rart of Asia, nn,I almost all Europe. The Gl'r
mans, French, Danes, Britons, Romans, the iunnmerablc tri~c:s 
of the Scythians, whi~h overs11read a great part of the vast 
empire of Russia, the l\lede~, the lonians, the Thracian~. arul 
many other populous 1r.1tions, trace their descent from one or the 
otlier of the sons of Japheth. • And •there is some reason lo hc
lieve that the inhabitants of the ·ne-w world were ,lerived from 
the same stock. • Let any one, with these hinls in his rN1ol
lection, run his eye over a map of the world, ns it wns known 
to the ancients, and he will see, that " in the division of thu 
nations after the flood," (Gen. x. 32,) God did intlcecl enlnr:..;·r. 
Japheth; aml give to his post(;rity au inherilnncc much 111nm 
extensive than the possessions of the <lescendm1ts of eilht·r of 
his brethren. 

Yet large as these territories wore, the ehiltlren of JapliPlh 
s0011 beb"llll to u:teml them, by tlu! conquest of L!1:e co11nl ril's 
possessed by the descenrlants of Shem. About six liunilrt•tl 
years before Christ, the Medc3 under Cya:<arcs subjcctetl l.lio 
Assyrian empire; und, not a century allor, Babylon was eo11-

'1'1cred by Cyrus and Darius the Mede; nml thus the pt)S1 crl Ly 
or llladai, Japheth's third s1111, dwelt in the tents of 1\sshur, 
lhe second son r,fShem. G1:11. x. 2 and 22. In le11s than l1,11 

cc11turies ntler this conquest, the Mucerlonia11H, a bra11ch of 
the descendants of Mudai. with Alexa1ulr.r at their hcatl, c,v<:1'• 

~an the ~realest part i11' Asia, anrl s!1htluc,I most of the r•·111'li 11-

111g nations which h:ul ~Cl•n fou11Llerl by the sons DI Shem. 1\ 11,I 
hstly, the Romans, who WPrc the 110s[eritv of .I aphl'lh, ext,111d1·d 
their dominion over 1hr gn·at.~st part of the tlw11 known world; 
n1ul particularly led the ki11g of l'cr,ia in tri11111pl1 to Home: 
:111<1 thua entered into the tents of l~lam, Shem's -lin,L ~011_ 

Q :2 
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The Turks too are ·i:npposed h:',• some to he descen~ed from 
1\laµ-o~, .Japheth's·second son; an<l il is certain that they are 
at llus <lay dwelling in. the te1its of Shem; being masters of 
olmost all the co11ntrit:s originally occ11pied by the posterity of 
Sl:em. It has also l>ccn conjectured that some of the descend
ants of Shem made the first settlemeuts in countries now called 
the Ea,t Imlit;-.«. If so, the .Britons, the children of Japhtth, 
arc d;cily taking possession of ti,ese tents of Shem. , 

The third part cf this. remarkable prcdicti0n bas been no 
kss punctually fulfillctl. When the lsraeliles took possession 
of \he promiso<l Janel, and reduced the -remnant of the inha
bitanls to hewers of wood and drawers of water, Canaan then 
liecame the servant of Shem. Wheu the Grneks and Romans 
•11bd111:d Syria and, P~kstine, the original territories of the 
Canaauites, and foUowe,l them will) irresistible fo1·ce to their 
iolonies of Tyre and . Carthage, then Canaan commenced a 
lilenitudc to tli~ .clesce11da11ts of .J~plielh, which he has nc\·er 
peen aule to si1ake oil: J<'-Or rnauy ,centuries. past, the Turks 
have held all the. oountries which the Canaan,iles at first pos
ii;essed under the most galling bondage. And, if we tum our 
eyes to the ~egraded Nogroes C!f Africa, who a1:f' the posterity 
of J-1 am, and probably of Canaa,;l, ·we see the awful executiou 
of Noah's threatening, uttered four thousand ycar11 ago, i11 the 
erncl and ign.om.inio,is oppressiou, which that wretched race 
have for ag·es borne from Lhe sons of Japhdh. 

Ought 11ot Lhis hasty glance at the precise mannel' in which 
this a11c;ie11t prophecy has becu accomplishctl, and is laceom
plishing before onr eyes, to inspire us with greater reverence 
for tl1e sacred volume and i~s importaul contents ? As ccr• 
tainly as the blci1si11g of Japht:th, arul the curisc on Canaan 
wel'e punclually fulli(led, 110 surely will every promise lo the 
ri 0 htco118, a111l Lhrc,tte.ning to the wicked contained in the 
i;~~·iplurcs reccivr, in due time, _their ~1111 accompliishmcnl, 
•· (iod is not a mau that he shoulrl lie; 11c1ther U1e 1:1ou of 1111111 

that he ~hould repent. Huth lie l!ai,l, 1111d shall he not llo it? 
llalh Ire 1;pokc11, and shall he uot make it gootl ~" 1" J. 

P. S. I a111 well aware, that. scvernl learne<l men have snp· 
posed t Ii.\!. the s1ccond part of Noah's prediction should be un· 
\li,rs1 nod 11[ God's dwelling· in the teuls of :Shem; hut I have 
vrcf'crrtcl I lie eom111011 inlcrprclation ,1s 111ore natural aud con• 
~1blc:1t, a11J saucr.ioued by many of the I.lest expositors. 
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. STATE OF RELIGION IN FRAlt.'CE. 

Further Extracts from tlie Letter, mentioned in page 130, ef 
tke lust Number of t/1e G. B. R. 

"In a village about a mile dislaut, there is a poor family 
which I have visitru every Lord's 1lay afternoon, for five or 
six weeks. It consists of an aged man almost Llind, his sr.u 
and wife, and four chihlren, poor labouring people. The olil 
n,i-111, on account of his infirmity, is obliged to ~o about tv. bC'_~
his bread, and used to come to onr door once a week. I Lit 
much for his aflliclion; and the mo1e on accu1111t of the i;rcat 
respect with ,which he mentioned the name of the Loi•d, wl11·a 
receiving alms; always saying, "Thanks be to the good God: 
he hatn helped to this <lay I always trusted in him, and he 
11c,·er left rne· without. bread. I am affiicti;<I, but J1c ,lispnsr~ 
every body to assist me. I am perRuaued that I.hey IIH\t lrnst 
in l,i,11 and love him shall 11e1·cr lack." I long-cil for;nu oppurl11-
11ity lo converse with this man; anil,. nt last, l met him 011 

the road, one Lonl'11 1lay 111omi11g, and we sat down to;_:dhcr 
u111le1· a tree, whC're we conversed for half au hu11r. He ac
knowledges the doctrines of the church of Home', in whid1 hu 
hnrl be1•0 hrouglit up to he 111ost of them conlrary to the gos
pd, and said that he had never placed any rC'I iancc on lhcm, 
t11ough he sometime~ goes to church. I a~ke<l him if he had 
ever read the Bilile. " We hav.e,"· he rc11licd, " the l,oly 
scriptures nt home; and. my sou, who like me, selilom goes to 
,,h urch, uses to read so rue of them to us,. 011 the Loni' !I ,la v. 
I trust in God, that Jesus Christ ~hall save my soul ; he 111;,1 
11011e ot11cr." He ofleu r.epenttd lhese words; hut I s0011 per
c,·ivcd that the ohl man was in great dark11eRs, ignorant of his 
miserable stale by nature, a1111' dcslitnle of the knowk<lg<' of 
sah~t_ion Ly ~race through fu!ll• in Christ. I proposcJ to p.,y 
a ,·1s1l lo has house, at wl11ch he rxpri1s~cd much plca.~urc. 
I' 111•nt, on lhc next Lor<l'il day, 1rn<l found lhlm all colleclul 
iu lhoir garden. The conversnlion soon l11mc1] on rcliu-iou 
which they _knew to b~ my principal obj,·ct. They Lro~ught 
ft:r:1·ards lhctr holy ijCrtptmcs, as the old 1111111 callP,I lht·m, 
\\'Inch prov<:d lo he only ,1 short alHiJgemcnl of the l,islori,·al 
partg of the Old Teslnmcut, a111I the frai;mc11l~ of a New T,s
la111rnt, the greatest part of whi"ch wai; lost. l found 1'1c 

Q ;J 
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young man like his father, a.'l to his views of the doctrines in 
which he had beeu educate,!, and the state of his soul ; and, 
after au hour's conversation, I took my leave uf them, leaving 
them some religious books, and promising to call again." On 
his 11exl visit, the writer read some parts of the scripture and 
comrueukd on it, and closed ~he interview with prayer. He 
continued his visits for several successive Lord's days; but 
frequently had the morlific:i,tiou to fiud some branch of the 
family from home, alleirding to their temporal concerns. He 
took great pains to enlighten and convince these poor people, 
read them sume s_ermons, lent t!1em Doddl'idl{e'i; " Rise and 
Progress," and furnished tbem with a complete bible. Though 
thc,y could not, at once, break throug-h theil' customary habits; 
yd they e~pressed much plcasul'e in his conversation; and he 
,:{H1cludes his account thus. " Let u~ not be disconrag·cd; but 
join with. me, my frieud, in my pray.ers to the God of nil 
mercie:s, aud grace in their behalf, and in behalf of all that 
surro1m<l me." 

T!,e IJJSTORY and CHARACTER of tl,e 
PATRIARCH JOSEPII. 

No.Ill. 

In tl1c early ages of the worl<l, before the will of God Imel 
l,ceu fully re;vcaled in the scriptures., it was not unusu:i.l for 
the Almighty to give inl.imaticns of hi!:1 designs, 011 iml'ortant 
·,,ccasions, Ly dreams and vision~. Of lhis we have already 
:1een au instance in young Joseph; ancl, as we proceed, we 
shall have lo notice others. Bul let uot the youthful mi111I Le 
misled by t.hese circumstances,. or_ cxpcc~ similar i1~t~rposilions 
of Prnvickucc in the comn1on affairs of life and rchg-wn. The 
word of God is the rule of 0111· duly : and a cartful perusal of 
it with a i;iuccrc clc::sirc to unclcrslnud it, and earnest prayer 
ro'r divine illumination, is our plain a11d coustant lluty; and lo 
trust ful' Jin•cliua or support tu tlrcams, visioui-, u1· impulses, 
is d<1n~·tro11s w·.d vain. 

We ldt .lose1,h confined in prison, where Iii~ amiable temper 
anrl con,!uct h~d .:;ainecl him lhe C(IUlidencc of his keeper an<l 
the s•i:,crinle:.d::ncc of (h(; prisoners lu process of time, t_wo 
of the liouschohl o!Iiccrs of Pharaoh, lhe liutld· aud lil\kcr, 1u, 
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curred theil' master's displeasure, and werP. committed to cus
tody under the care of Joseph. Oue morning, when Joseph, 
as usual, went round to inspect the prison, .he observed a pai·
ticular gloom on the countenances of these two officers, and 
kindly euquin:d the reason. They iuformed him, that each ,if 
them had di-earned a singular d1·eam, which they supposed lo be 
a presage of some future evenl; but, having none to interpret 
it, they were invoh-ed jn perplexity. Joseph piously replied, 
" Do not interpretations beloug • to God?" and requested to 
htar th1:ir dreams. The butler instantly complied; anti Jo
seph confidently assured him, that, in- three days, he should he 
resloretl to his former station. This favourable ex11lanalion 
eneoornged the uaker to relate the visions of his sleep, bnt they 
recci-vetl a very different interpretation. He was assu1·ed, that, 
within three days, Ire should be executed as a criminal. Doth 
these pJ·edictions were exacLly fulfilled. 

Whcu Joseph foretold the restoration of Pbaraoh's butler to 
his former influence, he mRde a pathetic -appeal lo his huma
nity, by informing him, that he bad been stolen from his na
tive country, and was then iu confinement on an unju11t charge. 
"Think (Ill me,'' said the inju1't:d youlh, ".when it shall be 
well with thel', and shew kimfness, I pray thee, unto me; nml 
tnakc menlion of me unto Pharaoh, anJ bring me out of Lhis 
house." So earnest o.nd reasonable a reqnest, from one who 
ha<l shc-wo 1>0 much iuLcrcst iu his welfnre, it might have boeh 
e:,pccted, woul,l hnvo been gro.lcfully rccollectc1I. But such 
is U1..: depravity of human nature, that this courtier sutfore1l 
two whole years lo elapse, 11flc1· ho wns restored to lho favour 
of his n,yal master, allll had thlily access to his presence, 
without ruuemliering lhe innocent captive, or makiug- any 
effort to out.ain his release. At len:,cth, circun1sl.Ulcos occur
red which made it his own iuterul to rec..-ollccl the frieu,lly 
h,1rbiuger of his good fortune. Phamoh himsulf had t1.1 o re-
111,,rl...able dreams which deeply impressed his mind, an,L gave 
him !,;icat uueasines,;. 111 vain he consulted the proftesseil 
wise men of his re.ihn: they were unable to give him 1rny 
~alisfactury cxpla11alio11. Thc huller, seeing the perplex1Ly 
of his sovc1·eig-11, auJ proli.il,ly desirous of i11gTatiali11g him
self by cc.nlributiug to 1,i~ ,lranqnility, deluilc<I thH i11lcr
l''etatio11 whicl1 Joseph lmd ~ivou of his ow11 allll the baku'~ 
Jrl·a.111-;, ani.1 the c~.ict 10.1111\cr in wbic.u his prcdicti_on.s ha.i.l 
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been fulfilled. The king in consequence gave orders for tl\e 
young man's altendance, and messeng·ers were immediately 
sent to the prison to call him. 

The necessary change of dress being hastily made, Josepb 
was introduced to Pharaoh, who o-ave him an account of the 
dreams which had so much troublel'him. With equal modesty 
imd firmness, the patriarch informed the monarch, that both 

, his dreams porlended the !.ame event : that seven years of ex
traorclinary plenly would bless the land of Egypt, which would 
be followed by seven years of extreme famine. He concluded 
his interpretation, by suggesting to the king the proper use 
to be made of this timely warning; and advising him to lay 
up, in proper storehouses, one fifth part of the produce of 
the fruitful years, as a rrovision for the e11suing scarcity ; ancl, 
that this necessary measure might be carried into a full effect, 
to appoint a proper officer, with sufficient authority, to enforce 
ils execution. This prudent advice was instantly approved by 
the king and his counsellors; and Pharaoh, charmed with the 
wisdom of .Joseph, anti convinced that he was peculiarly en
)iglitened by the spirit of Got!, seleckd him as the most fit 
person to superintend his own plan, and immediately invested 
him with the necessary powers. He appointed him ruler or 
Eg-ypt, and chief minister of state; arrayed him in robes of 
office:, caused him to ride in the royal chariot, nnd orJered him 
to be proclaimed throughoul the land as the uext in power and 
diguity to himself. In onler to slreng-then his interest, lus 
master procured his marriage wilh a lady or Lirth and in
fluence; :mcl, as a title of honourable dislinction, gave him a new 
.uame. Thus, at thirty years of age, the darling son of Jocoh 
fo1111d himself raised Lo al111011l absolute power, over the laud 
iuto wl1ich, at seventeen, he had been sold ror n slave; 

LI t us pause here; and endeavour lo derive seme iustrurtion 
from that iu teresting part! of the life of this celebrated p11t1·i11rch, 
whith has now past unde1· our review. . 

How unstable is hum:111. grcat11te+1; ! and how sutlden t.hc v1• 

cissitndes of human life! How unce:rtain the fovour of man! 
and how necessary to haven frieru)· a11tl protector whosl' lovin,g
kindness chaug-eth not! The twn principal officers in thn 
J1ousehold of the king of Egypt arc, one day, high in the 
favour of .their royal master, and perhaps pleasi1:g themsche~ 
with a pros11cct of lasting prospnity; Lut, ou the ucxt day, 
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Pharaoh is wroth against them; they are cast into prison, and 
receive their allowance of food from U1e hands of a fellow pri
soner. Anxiously inquisitive respecting their future safety, 
they spend their days io conjectures and their nights iu dreams. 
And, in-three days, the chief of Ph:iraoh's baker1,1 is hanged 
ou a tree, and his body -left thert: a prey to the bircls of the 
air. " Cursed js be that trustcth in man, a.1111 maketh flesh 
his arm." 

How admirable the manner in which Joseph treats the faults 
of others, even though committed against htmself. Though 
most cruelly driv~ from his falher and his home, and sold to 
strangers. for a slave, by the envy of his nnnatnral bre
thren; though unjustly accused, thrown into prison, and his 
feet hnrt ";Lh letters, through the revenge of his abandoned 
mistress, yet be does not aggravate the crimes, nor even men
tion lhe names of tho,ie who had thus deep·ly inj111·ed him, in 
order lo interest the butler in his favour. He simply and 1101,ly 
slates the wrongs which he has sulfered, and leaves his ene
mies unnoticed. " Indeed," says he, " l was stolen out of 
I he land of the Hebrews; anJ here also have I <loue nothing 
lhat they ehonld put me iuto the dungeon." What an exqui. 
site specimen .of forbearance! Let us endeavour to imitate 
it. 

How great is the reward of a. humane anJ obliging conduct! 
Had Joseph, with a careless haughtiness, passed by the de
jected prisoners who were placed under his care, without no
ticing their sad looks, or kindly inquiring the c;p.use, nnd en
dcavonring to remove it, he would have lost tlie opportunity 
of displaying that wisdom, which afterwards led lo his eleva
tion. And those who, from prope1· motives, 11ympo.thize with. 
their fellow creatures in <list1·css, and :exert themselves to re
licvo them, will usurodly have their reward. The measure 
which they mete lo others will be returned iolo their own bo
soms: " good measure, rressed down, ,d10.ke11 together and 
running over." 

lu all our distresses, let us wait pntieutly and resignedly 
for the interposilion of divi11e providenoe, and neither murmur 
nur fret: nt its <l11lay. Joseph languishe1l in prison two full 
years after he had attempted to iutcresl the butler in his fa. 
1our. Doublless he felt dejceteJ, thoui:;ht the: lime long, pro
bably sotnetimes despaired of ever being recullectcJ. lint we 
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liave reason to btlicve that he co11tinued in the same dili"'ent 
obliging and faithful dischar"'e of the duties of his station, 
which h::ul dislit1(\·nished his p~evious con<luct, and g-ained him 
lhc confi1le11ce of his keE:per. And, when we ha,·e taken all 
proper means to remove any calamity, _we ought to leave the 
event to the all wise Governor of the universe; and, in humble 
dep~ndance_ on his goodness, apply 1>11rselves ·diligently 'to tl1e 
dut1e_s required hy our pr~se·nt circumstancci: .. If wt lrnly love 
God, we· may rest secure, that, at the best season; and by 
the mo~t p1·oper means, he will make all things work together 
for our good. Nor should we suffer the in~ratitude or neglect 
of_ thos~ whom we have oblige!! to discourage· us. Joseph 
might Justly blame the forgetfulness of lhe butler; bnt·even 
this very circumstance was over-ruled for· his good. Had the 
butler. remembered Joseph soon after he was restored to his 
master's favour, it is probable that, though the prisonE:r m;g-ht 
i1ave been released, yet he• wouk)not have altnir.ed that dig
nity to which he was ultimately-raised. But when tl1e monarch 
]1imself wanted assistance, arid the forgetful offic1:r was thus 
reminded of his fanlts, all circumstances conspired to open I.he 
way to the preferment of the long-negleclcd captil•e. How 
1Salely then may we leave all- our own concerns with Him, 
whose wisdom and power can cause even lhf failings and errors 
of man to promote the welfani of his servanh. 
• But while we thus commit our ways nnto the Loni, and 
look to him to direct our paths, we ought to use all proper 
means to n:move any evil which presses upon us. Joi;eph, 
though he hat! been favoured with rcmurkahle intimations or 
the great things which God would <lo for him, did not n~glccl 
to avail liimself of the oppor.tunily which his interpretation of 
the huller's <lream offered, to endeavour, by the iulcrcst of 
that officer, to obtaia his release· from an uujnst confinement. 
To neglect the diliirent use of the proper mieans of pro~oting 
onr own iutCl'est, 1111dcr. a p1•elence of depe11di11g on Provule1,1cc, 
and waili1,~ for ils appearance in oiir favour, is prcsumpt10n, 
nut fuith-indolcncc, not resignation. 

Let us also learn from the example of this pions patriarch. 
not to be vain of any uaturnl or ac11uired abilities which we 
may possess in a degree superior to others. Let us humbly 
rcmcniucr that they arc only gifts, ancl gratefully ascribe the 
glory to God, the grc~t Giver. Thoug·h Joseph was highly 
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dislinguisheil by his superior skill in the iuterprelation of 
dreams, yet he carefully avoided any self congratulations on 
l1is ow.n saga.eily; and, wilh equal modesty and piety, con
s!antly. referred all lo lhe Lord. " Do not interpretations be
long· to God," he observed to Pharaoh's dejected officer~. And 
wl,cu lhe monarch himself addressed him in those complimen
tary terms, " I have heard say of thee, that thou canst under
stautl a ·drea,m to interpret. it;" he ·immc<liately disclaimed 
the prai!le, an.<l replied, " God shall give Pharaoh an answer 
of peace." He perfectly undetstood the application of the 
apostolic query : " Who maketh thee to differ· from another? 
or, what hast thou that thou didst not receive? Now, if thou 
di<lst recci_ve it, why dust thou glory .as if thou hadst not re-
ceived it?" • 

QUERY. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

DEAR Srn, 
If some of yoor correspondents would favour us, through the 

medium of the G. H. R, with a lew illustrative and npplicalory 
re111arks <ia our Saviour's aclclress to Peter, Luke xxii. 31, 32, 
it would much ol,li;;c, Joun, &c. • 

W.T. 

GE.VERA/. BAP1'/ST OCCURRENCES. 
OBITUARY. 

Scplemher the 7111, 1817, tlie<l Mrs. GRACE PAllKII\SON, 
widuw uf lhc lute Mr. Joseph Parkinson, sen. of Sawley, in 
the sixty-firth )CUI' of her age. From her youth she wa,i in 
tl1t laa!.iit of r0.1.,1ing the scriplures; allll, 011 lwar-ing the v11riou,1 
reports respecling lhe foundvrs of the New Con11eclio11, she 
fe:t a strong penma.sion that they were the real pcuple of God, 
<lcscrilieJ in l1iis word. She <let<-'rmiucd, therefore, to hear 
them the first opporlunity; which s~ou occurred; and the 
\\onl preached reached her lu.:art. On a profri;i;ion of faith in 
l'l11·isl, she was bapliz1:tl a11tl a<lmittetl i11to lhe church, of 
wl1ich she coutinucd, to her <l<:ath, a steady 1111<l honourablu 
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rnernl1er. She was greatly attached to the scriptures; they 
were the subject of ht!t daily meditalio11. Her ddight was in 
the law of the Lord.; nnd her soul was as a well-watered 
garden. The fruits of piety and devotion adorned her whole 
deportment; -and the graces of a truly christian spirit marh-d 
her daily conduct. She was a stranger, in a great measure, to 
those doubts and fears which too often t.al'ass the minds of 
weaker christians. She walke:d in the light of her Saviour's 
countenance, and in his salvation-rejoi1;:ed all the day. When 
questioned respecting the state of her soul, her usnal reply wail 
to this effect: "I am happy in the Lord. J have no distress
ing fears. l know in wJ1om I have believed. The life which 
l IJOW live in the. flesh,-1 _live by faith on .the Son of God, who 
loved me and. gave himself for mr. My peace and joy come 
through believing:'' &.c. She was ·given to hospitality ; anti 
htr heart and house were e_ver open to rtcei,·e the friends .,: 
Jesus of every name, but especially the Gentral Daptists. 
They WHe the .'People: of l1cr choice: and there was 110 office 
of love which she was not l'eady to perform for their cqmfort. 

In her last illness she was l'emarkably palie1\t and resiguccl 
to tire divine will : a1i1l lhougll, towards the close of life, her 
mental facalties were much impaired by a paralytic stroke; 
yet she retained he1•, co116dence iu her Saviour to· .the last, 
aud died '' rejoicing in hope." Her remains were interred in 
the G; B. meeting-house al Sawley, near the remains of her 
worthy husband ; a1,d a discourse was delivered 011 the occa
sion, from Psa. lxxii. 26. May her surviving relaliies, cspc
·cially her. clear children, who am all altached to the sa111e 
cause, be eminently partakers of the same grace, aud at lasl 
inhtl'it the same glory!· 

CON-FHRENCES. 
The MIDLAND CONFERENCE was held, Dec. 31st, 1817, nl 

Quorndon; when Mr, Pike preached in the m11r11i11µ-, nud Mr. 
Orion •in the evening. A case was prestnted from (Jnorndo11, 
soliciliug .rninislerial assisiancc, which was rccommcudcd to the 
churches. The formation of a society for the relief of agctl 
miuistcrs, to which miuistcrs as bcueficiarics, and otlwrs as 
honorary members, might be subscribers, was strongly urged 
hy this coufcreuce; aud a meeting for the formation of such 
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society was appointed to be held at Loughborough, at eleven 
o'. clock on Shro.ve Tuesday next. A case from _ffqgglescgte 
proposed the-propriety of attending to busin~ on the 1nomini: 
of Conference, an<l to public worship later in the <lay ; but, 
after some deliberation, it was resolved to continue the pres1'11t 
arrangement. 1t was-also rt:SOlved, that this.Conference sho11l1i 
continue to move,.from church to-cbur-eh, acc_ording to the plan 
inserted in-tlte G. B. R. for November 1813. The .m;xt Con
ference to be at Barton, on -Easter Tuesday: Mr .. R. Smith t~ 
preach. 

The LINCQLNSRIRE CON.FRRENCE -.~ns bel_d, at Spalding, 
October 9, l&l:7-: when Mr. Rogllrs proache<l, in-the morning, 
from Isa. l~iv. 6: aud .~lr. Jarrom, in the.evening, from P$al. 
ii. 12, 13. Some ministerial assistance wa.i pr01nisccl to 
<:hntteris, St. Ives, and Gidney ,Hill. A lett&r from Mr. 
Pike was,read, ad\'ising the society to .fix 011 missionaries and 
a slat.io11, in the first place; and then to ma,ke an.exertion with 
a mere particular ·(,)csign to excite public , feeling a_nJ obtain 
pecuniary ;µJ. TJ1e Conference approved of ~his-a.dviuc: ,and 
recommtlnded-to-tJ1ose ch,w-cbes w}1ich d.o 1:ot ho.\d _a moulhl_y 
prayer mcetiog in.behalf of,mi~sio■s, i1.Riue<li11.tely-lo establish 
one. The next C&llfer•oe•to be ~-d at Fleet, the day after 
the A1wivcraary of_~ Cliristian Fund; ,and, it was ai;rcod, if 
ti1oe.llhould, ~nait,,,aAer the concluoioln ,ef, tl~c ~11i.i1tces- to clis
cuss the questjon: " What are the go11.1,1ioc cvid~coe,ofp.. 11tilte 
of grace?" 

ORDINATION. 
l\fay 27, l-817, Mr. John Sedan wae-ordained to tfte pasto

ral ollice over ·the U. ll. church at,Ford,. in -the county of 
llud:.s. Mr. J. Ewen of Tring began- the 11er1•ice by prayer 
and- reading, tbe-aoi·iptures. _' Mr. Hobba- of Berkha.11istead dc
li~ered-an ·iutrQduetory disco11rse, and proposed . the questio_u 
tu the church-and• the minister. Mr. E. Sexton of Chcsha1n 
olti>rcd llw ordination prayer, and delivered.a charge- to his 
brother, fro1m I ·'fim. h. l"i. -" Take heed, to thyself and unto 
the <loctrine; coA£inue fo them; for- in doing -this thou ehalt 
sav& tuysl'lf:.and• thern-that-heiu, thee.'' Mr. '8issill of Sutter
ton addressed• the -people,•from • De11t. i. 38. " Encourage 
l,1111; titr he-ahaU-eaiiee: li(-atHo inherit the.. land." Mr. Wit. 

\"OL, 8. It 
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hams of Wasden-hill, prayed before sermon; and Mr. Tyl<-r of 
Hadnam concluded the services of the day. Mr. J. Ewen 
preached, in the evening·, from Luke xii. 35, 36, 37. 

OPENING A NEW l\lEETING HOUSE. 
On_ Lord's day, November. 9, 1817, the General Baptis! 

1\1 eet111!{-ho11se, at· Ashby-d·e-la-Zouch, Leicestershire, was re
opened, after having been entirely taken down and rebuilt 
with considnahle enlargements. Its dimensions now are thirty 
feet b_y twenty-four. The appearance is plain and neat; a-"nd 
the accommodalions very mu.eh ~upe_rior to any the G. Baptists 
h:n•e hitherto possessed in that neig·hbourhood. We hope that 
the Connection will cheerfully assist the friends at Ashby. in 
lii1ni<la;ting the debt which they have incurred by this effort to 
promote the comm·on cause. On this occasion, l\Jr. R. Smith, 
,,reached, in the morning, from Hag. ii. 9: Mr. J. Preston, 
ill the afternoon, from Dau ii. 44: and Mr. R. Smith, again in 
the evening, from Col. i. 22, The discourses were appropriate 
~ml uscfnl; and the services_ solemn and impressive. The 
place was crowded, especially in the afternoon and evening: 
and the col1ections amounted to £26. 3s. IOd. May the great 
Head of the church smile upon this attempt to support and 
ndvance his cause: and may the little one become a thousand, 
tn<l the small one a strong city. 

AUXILIARY MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
December 31, 1817, Mr. Jarrom-or Wislieach, invited the 

young· people of his congregation to spr11d ~he aflcrno_on with 
him. This was thought a proper opport11111ty to consider lhc 
proprilty of_ estauli,;.hiu_g an Auxiliary in aid_ of the ~encrnl 
Bapti~l Missionary :Society. The proposal being unanunously 
~ppro·,ed; a resoluti?n was i1nm~<liately pns_seJ, Je~laring the 
expeiliency ancl '.lesu:ablent:ss of such ~n 1m1t1l1t~1011;. n111l 11 

pro,,isional c~111m1ttee anJ ~ccretary appointed to digest n plan 
for its forn)al1011. The suhJfCt was brought forward, at a p~1b
lic pr,,ycr mccling, January I 3, I 81~ ! wl\en the_ follow111g 
rcsolnlious, reco111mcndPrl. by the prov1s1011a comrnrllec,_. we1e 
cordially adopted.-1. That this society shill be Jenomruatc,I 
" The Wisl,~acl1 Li, B. A11x.liary .Missionary Society." ii, 
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That its object shall be to aid General Ilaptist missions. 
3. That its business shall be transacted by a treasurer, secre
tary and committee; five of whom shall b~ comp£tent to 
act. 4. That every subscriber, whether weekly, monthly, 
quarterly, or annual, shall be esteemed a member of this so
ciety. 5. That the commiltt:e shall consist of suusc1ibrrs to 
the amount of half-a-guinea annually; and contributors of six
pence weekly; 6. That the committee shall nieet on the first 
Thursday in every month, an hour previous to the mis~ionary 
prayer meeting; when the collectors st:all pay the subscrip
tions to the secretaries; who shall transfer the amount ovPr to 

·the treasurer, every three montlis; to he by him rcmittc<l tu lh!! 
treasurer of the G. B. Mis!lionary Society, nt the <liscrelion 01 
the committee. 7. That an annual meeting of the subscribers 
be held, when the accounts, as audited, shall be preseulcd; 
the proceedings of the previous year reported; a treasurer a111l 
st:cretarics appointed; and a sermon pre11ched in aid, of the 
society.-~ r. Butterfield was elected treasurer, and l\lt:ssrs. 
Waller and Lilly, secretaries; Messrs.- Jarrom, Jones, Pegg·s, 
and Lilly briefly addressed the meeting in recommcndaliou of 
the desi~n; and a liberal subscription commenced; more tliau 
sixty weekly aud anuua.l contriliutors being obtained b,·furc the 
close of that meeting, which we are happy lo IParn lia1 e since 
greatly increased. As this is the first institution of this 11,1-

ture, in those parts, we ho.ve beeu more particular in reporting· 
its formation; hoping that others will soon lie estulilishc,l in 
i111itatiou of it. The young persons at Wisheach have 1lo11c 
liouour to lhcmseh·es and their profession, by the zeal a111l 
alacrity whicb they have displayt:d in this nohle cause; and, 
we trust, we shall h3.Ye soon to rccor,l numerous inslanccs, i11 
which the youth of other churches shall be slimulal!'d l.o simi
lar exertions, to asi.ist i1, se11Ji11g the know!edg-e of a,l'lll<!ilie,l 
Redeemer to lho&e who are now perishing for lack of kuow
lcdge. 

ASNUAL ASSOCIATION . 
. The friends and representatives who may altcncl the ensn
mll' A,inual A.uociation or the New Co11ncclion or U1,ni-ral 
Baptists, at Church Lane, Whitediapd, are respectfully 1lcsirctl 
to put up at Mr. Stoll's, the 'J'l,rce !\'1ms 11111, .!llrfg11ti:, wilcro 
arrangements will be made fur their accommuJatiuu. 

H 2 
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IJO~Tf-lLY PllA YER MEETI~G. 
In the last number of the G. B. R. page 133, a correspon

~ent sugg·ested the pro_pri~ty of the whole Connection uniting 
111 the support of a penod1cal meeting, in each church, for the 
express purpose of pleading in praye1· with the Almighty for 
1hc prosperily of real, vital, experimental religion in our own 
churches. We are happy to learn that some of the churches 
have adopted the suggestion: as we are persuaded, that who
ever reflects how many of our churches are aestitute of pastors, 
how ma11y are languishing and declining both i11 numbers and 
i I graces, and how many are distracted with the most de
plJrable co_ntentions, will see abundant cause for deep humi
JJation and fer.vent prayer. We should be happy, thertfore, 
to receive information of the general adoption of these ext:r
ci~es; and rejoice to make this Miscellany useful in promot
ing u1,1ity of plan and zeal in the conducting of them. Nor can 

. we doubt o( the happiest results;· for. the great Head of the 
~hurch has never said to the seed of Jaeob, " Seek ye me ia 
l'ain." 

REVIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
DIRECTIONS and ENCOURAGEMENTS for TRAVELLERS to 

Z10N;. bci11g an Earnest and Affectionate ADDRESS to pro
fessing C!iristians in general, on several subjects. By 
JOSEPH FnEF.STON. Boards, 8vo, pp. 328. Price 5s. 6d. 

THE 't'o'lume before us consists of e. number of Miseella11eou1 • 
J:ssayM, on Pr~ctical and Experimental subjects, interspentd 
-with devotioMI refleclions. There is but little investigation 
or divine truth in any of th_e Essays, and what there is, is in
tendt'd to be subservient to higher purposes, than that merely 
ef me.kin"' the reader pr6fouudly aeq11ainted with lheologic11I. 
difficultie~, or of conducting him to any consistent tl1oory al 
religion. lt would, however, h1tVe bt'CII of some adva1!tag~ to 
1he work, had tht! appeal bl:!en made to l11c 11111lrrstu11d1ng 111 a 
areater variety of instances, iustead of the frcli11gs of the 
rc·adtr. l'roof, rather lhan assertion, is the 111edi11111 of con
l'icLion • a11d whtre this is w1111ting, convicliou ca11 rarrly be 
nbtainc:I. The pious author seems indeed to take il too much 
for gra11lt<l, tl.ut his re.i<ler is 11,5 fully convinced of the real1ly 
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of<livine 1hi"ngsas he is himself; hence he often denls in ten,ler 
persn..sives an<l affectionate ad7ice, when lie might have ar

·rest€d the conscieuce, au<l summoned it before the awful tri
brmal of-trutb, This want of energy is, however_. in a great mea
-sure-, compensated by a flow of evang·elical ~entimcut and feel
·ing pervading every part of the performance; by a spirit of 
the most exalled piety, which seeks with -unwearied solicilmh, 
the best interests· of man and the glory of Go<l. No serious 
:person, we think, can fail to be bcuefiled by the perusal; there 
:is.a fragrance which the heart will 1·dish, even whe1·c the in
quisitive mind is not fully gratified; arid, if there be no hnrsts 
-of intellectu.al splendour, there is a soflenccl radiance which 
-gilds the " traveller's" palh, and guides him lo t.he throue 
of God. 

The writer has himself iuformed ns in his Preface, that "he 
,is. daily expecting to he called lo his eternal l1ome, ancl 1t ha~ 
been iu the nearest vit-ws of eternity, that he •has pc:nne,I ll1c 
.followiug address. He hns hut little ex11eclatio11 of either plcas
.iug or profiting any hesidcs plain an,I serious minds. Such 
.can overlook ·the tlefecls of composiliou; aud if the nuttcr 
docs but. s·uit them, they do not riruch regard the 111:u111L·r. 
Had he hut good reason to hope the present addre-ss will he 
acceptable and beneficial to such, and conlribnte to help lhe111 
forward on the road to heavcn 1 it would vielcl him the most 
soli<l satisfaction. He knows that nil success is from Uu,I ; 
an<l as this nrlJres.s bas bct:11 written in his foar, with a vic,.
to his glory, and a constu.nt. looking lo him for <liviue aid, he 
now most devoutly eominits it tu his blessing." p. v. 

Chaptt·rs iii. iv. v. vi. are remarkahly well written, nllll 
ahonu:J with useful and i1111iorl1111t senlimenl!I. The followi11" 
judicious ubscrvatious, on experimcnlal diflirultil's an<l <lis:_ 
couragcmeuls, cannet fail heing- acceplahle lo the scriou~ 
n·arlt!r: "The·christian," says Mr. F; "is s,1mclimes g-rcat.ly 
pcq,lcxc<l nucl tlistrcsstd by the 11rcva!c11ce of tlonhts and fear,;, 
rdati\'e to his inter~st ~u Christ, which darkc11 his pros1ll'cl, 
lill 111,i soul with <lcJechon and 1lcspo11dc11cy, and cause him Lo 
m11vc on heavily .. Th~st: foan1_ 111,\y howc\,er ho eulin ly 
g-roundless, procce,hu~ merdy from llK! alise11ce uf s. 11s1lillol 
C•>111fort, or from a l!Y 1iocho111lriar:al lem ;1era111c11 I, w hi eh i, (lot 

u:iirC'qnently the ca~c. l'crsons.of l!,is 1lescri111io11 ar~ -.;,ry 
l1l\1:1c to Wl"ile llittcl' things a~ai11st thc:usdves, a1lll Juri11g: 

l~ :1 
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,hesc pnrnxysms, can see 00lhing io themselves of a religious 
1at1m,. It would be well if such would learn to discriminate 
;he dilfere11t sources of mental uneasi11e11s, koow their tem
x·rarne:nt, aud ascertain the true cause of their trouble. They 
1bould consider whether their double and fears arise from the· 
lpbrai,lings of conscience, or some criminal compliance, oc 
tome neglect of duty ; whether conscience brings home some 
1pecific charge against them ; or, whether they arise from 
sowcthing of so general a nature, that they know not on 
what to fix them, or to what to attribute them. Let the 
humble and devout christian, in these circumstances, look up 
rervenlly to God, and rely upon him ; thankfully renl'ember
iug that he is ' the s:i.me, and chaug-eth not.' Let him re
new the Jedication of himself to Christ as his Saviour and Ad
vocate, aud remember, that his atoning blood, applied by faith, 
'cleauseth from all sin;' and patiently wait, relying 011 the 
Lord, and persevering iu pa.lcient endurance and active obedi
ence, until the dark clouds disperse, and his prospect brightens. 
I.et him remember that ' sorrow may endure for a night, but 
joy cometh in the morning ;' that they who • sow in tears, 
,hall 1·ear in joy;' and let him say, 'Though he slay me, yet 
will I trnst in him.'" pp. 29, 30. 

The following judicious and spirited obsei·vations, deserve the 
attention of every christian who wishes lo Jive near to God; 
but claim, in an especial manner, the most serious considera
tion of young professors who are setliug out in life:-·• Som• 
have subjected themselves to spirit1tal declension, by their in
judicious choice of situation. Their principal, if not only 
ol.,ject has been a g-ood business; without taking into their 
calculation in whal degree they shall enjoy their religious pri
vilege~: as if it were of no consrequencc, whether t_he propo~ed 
situation was favourable or unfavourahle lo lue1r mo!lt 1m

port~nt interests. This _is setting earth IJefore h~aven ; and 
their temporal before their eternal advantage. It 1s a stranir11:. 
u11dc1valui11g of religious privileges, and mukini; very light ol 
everlai;t;il,r concerns, namely, the life, ,the health unil g'l"UWIII; 

cornforl uf the i.oul. They are willi1i~ lo risk all these, if they 
ca11 but procure temporal success. Bnt is it right, or likely 
to ~ecurc the divine blessing, to tn·at these i,uportant matters 
wilh a subonlinalc carer Is it not in 1lircct oppositio11 to the 
i:1j11nclion of our Lord, aud lo the example of lhe wiliest and 
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best of"meu ?-Hy these means many han made work fur 
long and deep repentance. 0 bow unworthy th-e christian is 
such conduct! Can any thing less than disappointmait, cla-rk
oess, a~ a ·declension in vital religion l,c expected ? If W'e 
do not r~lird. God's honour, can we expect h.i111 to promote 
our comfurt? His declaration is;-• They tbat honour 1111•, I 
~,ill hooour; but they that despise 111e, sha.ll be lightly esteem
ed.' I appeal to the reader•~ own observation, whether he 
~'ff knew one to make a progress i11 religion, or even to avoid 
oealellllioo, wtio acted so injudiciously." 

" Before a cbristian fixes on a situation, if it appears pr~ 
misiog as to worldly affairs, he should enquire, What place or 
places of warsnip are there? Is there a society of Christian~ 
with 11'ffl>1D I can enjoy communion in all the privileges of 
God's family ?-Are there any lively chris\ians wi1om l can 
make my C01Bpanions, and from whose acquaint1u1ce I may ex
fled to be assisted and encouraged in the ways of Zion r, Or, 
is there an Of'Porlunity of introducing lt1e Gospel into the 
rtac£:? Far, if the former be wanting, l know not what would 
e:'lcuse bis choice of such a sitnation, bot the fixed inteulion of 
intt11duciog the Gospel ministry into. it, for the beutfit of the 
i1th:tbitants, as well as his own.-A christian shonld ever bear 
in mmd,thal he isnotto live to himself; see Rom. ~iv. 7, 8, 9.
His own spiritual and eternal welfare m11stbe his primary con
rem; but next \o this, according lo his al.iility and opportunity, 
be must sel"k the snlvation of others." 

We should willingly transcribe fnrther from thh1 imporlJ\nt 
part of the work, did oor limits admit; but we leave it to the 
attentive rerusal of every youuir christian, who is 1les1rom, of 
" see.king fu-st the kiwgdom of God anti his righteommes!I." 

\V c cannot however lorbt:iu- to present our read~rs with one 
llhort extract more, on a branch of duly too ofic11 misullller-
11tood and 11e~lecte1l by church members. " Meeting11 for clis
ci11line, milllllly called cburch-meetingN, dema1td also the chri!i
tiau's 11ttc11lion. These arc commonly neglected by m1111y 
memhcrs of churches, aH if they had nolhin:; to <lo with church 
mallcr.1, or foll 110 001cern whether· the enuse of Christ 
p1 ospcrecl or not, or how the church went on, Who 11rc 

to conduct the alf,\irs of Christ's church, if hiii profr•ssrrl 
fri<:nds 11e1.;ltd them ? Ha.s J1e not entrnsled its conc(•rng lo 
th~m? aud ought it uo, lo Le regar~·d 11.11 11, sacred, imporli\11t, 
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an<l honourable trust ~ A love of the brethren, a desii'~ for the 
church's welfare, an<l a regard to the authority of Christ, 

. oug-ht to i11fluence every one in these matters. The subjects 
that demand the alteotion of churches are very important; 

. such as lhe reception of new members, the expulsion of obsti
nate delinquents, the_ conduct of offenders, and the best method 
of reclaiming them, the prt-servation of the. peace, order, and 
reputation of the body,• and various other uecessary and im

. po1:taot thini.:s, reljuire the seriqus regard, and mutual consnl
tatinn and co-operation of all. It is trne that sometimes un
.pleasant thit1gs are brought forward at such meetings; but then, 
they are such as must be attended to, and we must sacrifice 
our own feelings for the ~eneral good. Our aim must be to 
do good, as well as obtain good. 0 Christian ! c11refully at
tend to every duty. Your all-wise and gracious Master ha.i 
enjoined you nolhin~ but what is proper and necessary. l\f ect 
youi: brethren 011 ·tl1e occasions above-mentioned, and unite 
your counsels. and influence with theirs, and give no one any 
cause to suspect you of coolness to Christ, and of iuditference 
to the church's welfare, and IJU0te your example as an excuse 
for their own neglect. Recollect, when you first unitecl your
self to the church, you s~lc11111ly engaged lo devote your lift: 

.ancl powers to the scl'l'ice ancl glory of Christ, and to co-ope
_rate with his .people for the aclvaui.emcut of his kingclom.-Be 
. <liligcnt an<l faithful." . 

From these extracls the reader will perceive the otfectionate 
and pious 111a1111er in which the a111iabl1: writer hai1 treated the 
i111portant sulijccts i11cluJl'<l i11 this volume. We have alreacly 
(G. B. H.. Vol. VII. page 27!:I), givl'II a list of tl1ese subjects; 
a11<l l1avn ordy t,J oliservc, time (ivc cl1aptcri1 are adJed to the 
uuml.ier 01ig·i11ally proposl'cl, the titles of which arc: J,l, Tl1c 
true clll"isti:rn a spiritual person. 15. Ou progrcsi;ive holiuc~ll. 
Jli. [\fo<lilatioit 011 the (katlr of a bclov1:J cl1ilil. 17. O,, reli
gious ucclc11,.io11. 18. On tht: cloulits and ieii1·s of chri~liuus. 

1\"c cluse tl1is article, which has ru11 lo. un 1111rxp1•clc1l 
lc11;~th, by conlrally reco111me1.d111g the work which is lhc s11b
jecl of it: persua(le,I that 110 011e 1·.111 rc:.ul 1t, with serious al
tcu\1011, -ivill1oul foeli11,; liis mind more d,-eply i111pre:ssul with 
the i11q1orla1H't' of religion, his all"cc:ions wta11cd from tc111(1oral 
cotH crns aud drawn lowar,h ltt al'l'll, n:iJ his soul animalctl to 
run the htu vc11ly race with 11101c cirnuuspcc::liou, pali~11cr,.a11J 
,i~·our. 
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TOE DESIRE OF THB NATION TAKEN AWA'W WITH A 

STROKE: a Sermo11, occasioned by the Death cif /,er Royal 
Highness the Princess CHARLOTTE OF W ALIS; preached at 
the Baptist Meeting-hovse, Ely Place, Wisbeach, Nov. 19, 
1817, the day of her interment, by J. JARROM. White, 
Wisbeach; Button aud Maun, London, pp. 26. 8vo. Price 
Oue Shilling. 

The interesting event which a few months ago involved the 
whole nation in tears, gave rise to a great number of funeral 
sermons, from almost every denomination of professors in the 
country. We are pleased. that one minister of the New Con
nertiou has been induced to comply with lhe request of his 
auditors, and to print a discourse on this melancholy occasion; 
and thus to ward off the charge of disaffection or inability, 
which miglit probably have been made o:ga.i.nst us, had no 
public testimony been given of our participation in the general 
liOITOW. 

l\lr. Jarrom's discourse is founded on Ezek. xxiv. 26. 
" Son of Man, behold, I take o.way from thee, lh:e desire of 
thine eyes with a stroke:" from wlfrch he obse1·ves-" that 
the lamented Princess, now no mo1·e, might be considered as 
the desire of the British Nation-that she is taken away wiU1 
a stroke-and that this is to he viewed, nnd ought to be im
proved, as a providential dispensation." Each of these ob
servations are illustrated, in a manly and sensible manner. 
The language, lhough plain and unadorned, and noL alway ■ 
correct, is nervous; and the tliscour11e, as a compositio11, 
may venture a comparison with many similar product.ions, on 
the same subject, from more uoted divjnes. From so short a 
performance, it would be improper lo make long extracts; but 
we iusert the following, as containing inlere11ling information, 
nut perhaps known to every reader of the G. Il. R. " It is n. 
remarkable circumstance," says the Author, " that the Royal 
J<"amily of Englabd have possessed the Thron11, for consider
ably more than a thousand year11. Our present venerable Mo-
11arch is duconJed, in the female line, from Cerdic, the 
founder of the kingdom of West 8nxony. He landed irr 
England, iu the Year 49;j; auJ having founded a kingdom, 
kft it to his Jescenda11b; who, in succeed in~ general ions, rc
<l11ced all the other kingdom>i of the lleptarchy under their 
01111 power, and became ~ole Monarchs of Eugla.ud. There 
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have indeed bern periods in which several kings, not of this 
racP, hare in succession sat on the throne; but, in the conrse 
of time, the cro_w11 has always reverted to the same family 
again. It has 11ot indeed alway,i descended to the next in 
succession: it has been sometimes removed to collateral 
branches; Lnt still it has been continued in the ~ame family. 
A race of kings so long c<:mtinaed must be dfar to the hearts 
of Englishmen : and t.he circumstance, that the same Royal Fa
mil:-,· has been preserved more than thirteen hundred years, a.nil 
generally p11st1essed the throne, and that one of its desceudants 
now fills it, ought to be contemplated as an evidence of a 
di\"ine Providence superintending the a,ffairs of the nation." 
(Page 9. 10.) 

We copy another short passage, as evidence of the loyalty 
of the preacher: though we caunot suppress our fears, that 
bis respect for " the powers that be" has led him to adopt 
expressions more strong and unguarded tha[! many of our 
readers may think a strict attention to fuels will justify. 
" Since the accession of the house of Hanover, notwithsta111f
ing the wars we have had to lament and the debt entailed on 
us, the nation has prospered beyond an:f former example. 
Perhaps, sinc1: England was formed into a krnbdom, there never 
wr,s a period in which, for so long a time, internal peace and 
tranquility ,vere enjoyed, as the nation has cxpe;ricnced since 
the revolution. Durmg thi!! period too, arts and scitnces have 
prospered in proportion; aud the civil ancl religious liberties 
of the people have been preserved and cnlar,;ed. The Bruns
wick family have always been firm ~upporten1 of lhe christian 
religion, and the staunch friends of protestantism. Their 
reign has been signalized by a strict adherence to the pri11ciple11 
of the constitution, and altemps at arbitrary power hnve not 
been witnesserl.'' Pages ] 0 and 11. 

A CoLLEC'fION OF HYlllNB, adapted to public 11•orJhip; 
desigmd priflcipally as a Supplement to the larger Hym11 
boolc, used in the Ge11eral Baptist Churches; by J . .IAl!llOM, 
White, 1J1isbeacl,. Price; in sheep, ls. Gd. in calf: 2.,. 

This is a 11eat little volume, containing 257 h)·n111~, ranged 
in the order of the subjecls, and selected from Watts, Do,f• 
dri<lgc, Wesley, nnd a great many other authors .. The sefec• 
tion appears to be made with cousidcrablc judgmcnt nn<l care; 
and tl,e book tc be well suited to the purpose drsip1eJ, . 
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'/1.'OTICE OF NEW PUBI.ICATIOAS. 
Mr. Pike of Derby is prqiaringa New Collection of Hymns; 

and l\Ir. J. Frecston has in the Pres1,a, a Work under the title of 
Advice to Yo1111g JtlinistErs, which will be published in .March 
next. We shall take the earliest :opporlunit.y of inlroducin&" 
these composition~ lo the readers of the G. B. R. 

THE INFLUEJ,CE OF THE BIBLE: 
Exemplified in the happy effuts produced by reading tl1e 

Scriptures amongst the Convicts sentenced to hard labour 
on board the Hui/,s; • 

At the Anniversa~y Meeting of the Isle of Shcppcy Auxili
ary Hible Society, held at Shecrntss, on Tuesday, the 4th of 
November, the effects of scriptural instructiou were strikingly 
exemplified in the statements given by the cha.plains of the 
two convict ships at that port, of the con1luct of the large 
Lodies of convicts respectively under their charge. The Rev. 
l\tr. Edwards, of the Bcllcrophun, having mentioned the atten
tion of the prisoners in that ship to the reading and learning 
by role, large portions of holy writ, asserted it as his opinion, 
that iu an·y like number of labouring· men not less swearing nnd 
profane language was to be founJ ; und that on the preceding 
::,aturday, !I- remarkable instance of honesty and integrity had 
nccurred: a convict, when at work on i;hore, had found twelve 
l·hilli11gs, with which he immediately went to the officer, 1·1::

ip1esting him to adopt means to fi11d the owu~r; this he accord
in~ly did, nnd i.t proved to be a labouring youth, whose whole 
"cc!;.'!! wages did not amount lo that sum ! ! 

The Rev. Mr. Price, of the Retribution, nlso i;avc a very 
gratifying account of the hcneficial cllecls that have resulted 
tr,,111 the measures adopted hy government (we believe 11po11 
l11s reco111111c11datio11) for dividing the convicts into classes, and 
of their a.tlcntion lo religious instruction.-A considerable 
n11111be1· hat!, unknown to him, commenced a prayer-meeting 
anu:ng themselves: and one of them had that day rcqueslc1l 
liim to present lo the Ilible Society the following lines, which 
v.crc highly gratifying lo the numerous and rcspcctaLlc botly 
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of persons assembled on the occasion of its anniversary, anJ. 
will, we -doubt uot, prove equally so to our readers ;-

.To the .Briti.fh anp. Fo,,eign BiMe Society, by a Convict on 
board the Ret,•ibution Hulk, Shetrncss. 

When-without form the world was wrapp'd in sleep, 
Chaotic darkness moved upon the deep, 
God spake the Word from his eternal throne-
• Let there be liiht'-and light that instant shone. 

So mauhy nature, bound in chains of sin, 
Feels not his stat~, though dark and dead within, 
Until the gospel breaks the gloem of night, 
And in his heart ·creates celestial light. 

Long ha.s the world in mournful ign'rance. stood, 
A11d raging tyrants dyed their hands in blood : 
Ilut mark the change,-where Satan reign'd before, 
And idol temples ftow'd with human gore. 
God's .blessed Word reveals tbe glQrious plan, 
And brin.gs,salvation down to sinful man; 
Untutor'd Indians feel the sparkling ray, 
A11d midnight darkness kindles into day. 

When torn.from friends-imprison'd on the dee}', 
The wretched CONVICT bends his• head to--weep; 
When burning tears in plenteous streams are shed, 
And bJack Despair sits brooding round his bed, 
1'J1/1ere can. he turn-to wlwm for comfort go-

. But to that WORD, which comfort can bestow ? 
Though we a.re ootoosts, fast in mis'ry bound, 
-We gladly hear the gospel's joyful sound; 
Not only hear, but feel its·pow'rful sway, 
An<l humbly bend our sinful knees lo pray. 
The word of Goel has pierc'd our- darkness through, 
Ami said, though fainliug, 'Ye shall still p1m1uc." 
Kiu<l Be11efacturs ! much to you we owe 
:For that dear boo/, from whence our blessings flow. 
Slill spreacl the word, success sholl crown_ the deed, 
And J Esus' foes shall at his footstool bleed; 
His kingdom s1•rea:<l with joy from shore to shore, 
Aud ' he tbat-&tolc, shcl.il--loum to steal 110- u1ore.' 
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- JUEMOIR of the LIFE and CHAIUCTER of 
THOMAS PAINE, the INFIDEL. 

WE have taken frequent occasion to exemplify the excel
lence of christianity, by exhibiting details of the useful, ho
Mrable, and happy lives, and the peaceful deaths of it11 pro
fessors. Jn order to produce a similar cffl'ct., we have some
times introduced accounts of the mischievous, disgrac:cfol, and 
miserable conduct, and the wretched ends of its enemies. 
With this view, we now J:'resent our renders with a few par
tit"ulars respecling the religious and mnrul character of that 
notorious infidel,· Thomas Paine: omitting his political ex
ploits, as less suited to the nature of this miscellany. 

Thomas Paine, the son of a Quaker of good character, was 
bom at Thetford, in Norfolk, Jan. 1737; and received a com
mon education at the Free School of that place. When he left 
school, he worked, fol' some time, at hi11 father's trade of 
stay-making; but, at sixteen years of ag~, he wandered to 
l.,111don, and thence to Dover. Already dissatisfied with 
habits of regularity and industry, he entered on board a ship of 
war, and was prevented from sailing in her, only by tho inter
vention of his affectionate parent. Yet, notwithstandini;- p11-
lt!rual entreaties and exertions, he soon afterwards engaged 
.ignin "'ith the captain of a privnteer, and went to sea. 

When about twenty-two, he was eettled, I\S a master 1tay
maker, at Sandwich, where he married his filllt wife, who died 
111 a fow months : and her death was hutencd, 111 it was re• 
ported, by the ill-treatment of her hui;band. He then •returned 
to Thctf~rd; and, by the interest of hiw father's friends, ob
tained a place ia the excise, which he hdd four )'eiirs; when 
he was dismissed for misconduct. In the following year, ho 
was restored to the ex.cise, and in 1768 w~a. 11tationed at 

YOL. 8. S 
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I.ewes. Here: he lodgetl with: t tobacconist,.. who dJnrg soo11 
afterwards, Paine ingratiated himself with the widow, and 
carried on the bn~iness in his .own name. In l 771, he married 
the ilaughter of hi.s--friend, t,he wioow,Wtth whon he· J,il:ed in a 
state of constatit d'iscortl for three years. His extravagance 
bad then dissipated the prop.ert..y. of the family which had un
happily \1-llite;d themselves .with bim, and. t-he few FE:mainiug 
effects we1·e sold 'for tlie benefit of f1is credilors. About the 
same time, being snspected' or fuipi'opcr practices, he was again 
disU1issed from Lhe excise, and .aJI- efforts for, lws resto.ration 
·were• fruitless. His wife and' he also agr.ee<l on a.i:Licles of se
paration, arid never had a,ny future conespondence. 

Thus 11hrown destituta- on the werld, he went to Lona.n ; 
and, for a .short time, supported ltiroself as a garrell-w.riter; 
By some meains, ht: attracted the notice of Di", FratAk)in~ and 
from him oblained a r11comme11dation. to his American friends. 
Jn 1774, he eJDigrat.ed to PhiJadelpliia, and, engaged, with a 
bookseller a11 editor of a. peri9dica! WO!rk. ,America was then 
~ommenci11g the. wug,gle whieh • isStt.ed ia her irulependeuce; 
and Paine-'s stren3_th of wind and. boJdn.css ef style conlributed 
11ot a little to excite and support the• ardour of lht inhabitants. 
He was _ailmitted to. a plaee of seme tt.ust in the service of 
Co11gref!S; but oMig~d to 1esi:p1 it in consequence of l1a1ring 
\lctrayed. some- c>ffi.cil!-1 seer~ He btiwever cOtllinuod his 
poli Li~al writini;s; aad, at the close of lhe CIODtost, reueived 111 

-gra.tnit:)I of three, tbo~aud. dollars, and an eatate of threu 
J1undred acr.es of Ji,igbty c~lJ;i,vated land in New Yerk. 

Peace b:eing restored~ Paiue returned to England with the 
avowed <la.s.igu of promal.iug a te.volotion iu Ulis co1111Lry. 'I11e 
!jteps b11 took to accomplis&· this pn11>osu, bl10 confu11io11 ao<I 
dang.cl" tl:iat ensued,'. and the metboclii by which 1,i$ design WM 

prevented a.r.e well k1111wn~ aad foretgll kl out oluce~ . .Me _had: 
not IJccn, two: yeru;s here-. before lttl wa,,i thrown rnto pr1llon. 
{or 11, cl.c6t oJ seven hundred. pounds; &ud, being released by 
\he intci:verttion of frien,ds, visit,ed F1·1Wc~, which was tben, 
c;o.mmc11~1k· .hor ca.rcer: of revolution. Ho 1'8t1tmed to. England 
~n 179.1,. 111111 pursued his poblwal. sehemes. with i11c1"titLSCd 
)iol<li1css. ,A prosee:ution. "'as instituted. agaiJ1st him by go
vcrnQ1cnt; l,,ut.wforo. its tarminatio11, he. was declared a citizen, 
of F~·~ucc. by tbc Nat4ou;:tl C0Ji:ve11tio11, tMN electeJ. a mem~er 
1.1f th.i.t as,scmlily,, »~ iunnedi,1tcly 11roceedcd to. PIM'is,. tool,; 



!,is ~t as ,a legislator, and was soon afterwarJs declared a11 

oulla.w jn En~lalld. ln t793, amidst the unexpccwd change~ 
of taat turbulent .pe1·iod, Paiue was seized by the rulors of the 
}<'.rench, suffer~d an imprisoument of eleven monlbs, and 
uarrowiy escaped Ule guilfaijne. .Prev:iDUs to his a-pp1·chensio11, 
he had contracted hal,its of inteU1per.ance ; and the quantity or 
brandy which he drank brought on a fever in prison, which 
11ea1·ly proved .fatal. He was, at length, released; and re
mained in France till 1802; associati-ng with the lowest com
pany, indulging to .great exccsR in 11Mi1mr, ana become so filthy 
i,n his dl'ess and manners, and so notorious a.sot, that a.II men 
of character in Paris avoided ~ny intercourse with him. 

Paine'a political publications having obtained a wide circn
lati-On, procured him gr~t-celebrity, .and as -he t,hought, ope
rat.cd powerfully in producing important eifects, his wish to 
make a noise and create confusion, i11duced him lo attempt a. 
revolution in religion. Though totally uuac:quninled with the 
s~ect, end des&itute of a ,bible, tre l,oldly ,declared himself 
the enemy of christianity, and publishe.l, at Paris, in 1794, 
the ,fim .part of .hie " Age ol iR:eason.." ~bis ,pamphlet had 
nollbing original in it, except boldness -of D.Ylerlion, daring 
impisty, ,and <Seumlity of ~a11g.iege. ~heee ho~ver were too 
weH adapt.eJ to lbe taste of the multitude, and ,procured it 
many ·readen. Elated wit,h :sucoess, he oontinued the attaok, 
in ,J 796, in a eecond part of •• .the Age of -Reason.'~ He had 
now furnisl11')1 .himself, to use -his own laogunge,. with a " bible 
and teslament, and . found them worse ·books than he bnd con
c~i ved." lu this publication, impiety and eour-rility wel'e oar
r1ecl to a .grea&er height than in the former part; and the ig
norauce and dqiravity .of the author e:othmited in more g-ln1•ing 
colours. As however ho had now il1c -scriptures before 11-im.. 
~ of his striclu«s assumed a greatl'r appcamnoc of plaft'... 
s1~1lit.y. .UncJ1cckt.-d by 11,ny sense of decenoy, 11uacqnnh1ted 
»-1lh the many perti11tJ11t aotl sufficient dcfenoes of revelation 
which had been published •ges bcfure he wrote, and expres~iog 
f1i111self with gnat i,:trength of IRnguage, hc-t'cprescnted every 
apparent difference as an ·irrcconcilrwle inco11tiislcll(:y, nrrd 
ma-goinetl every 1-eul difiicnlt.y into an insurmountahlc objec
tion. Bia remarks were therefore likely to have a deplorable 
effect 011 weak and uninformed mind!', and excited consrderablc 
1Llle1.1tio11 alJM>llq the .fric11ds -of Ftil.igion. -Many able replies 

S2 
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v.-ere rubli_she~, wdl calculat~tll~ act a'S a11ticPdtJlio,1Ii~ 1pbisoil 
contarncd m his pamphlets-; b11t, a!l_fhey probably ).\~v-~r ~t tne 
eyes of those who were mosl ~n danger ftoin lh,e i_iif~~tion ~of 
the Age of Reason, and as. tlte. 1iumb-er a11d res'pecfability of 
it~ _oppontnls _gav~ i_t _an unde_setvedtmpottance a~d contributed 
to 1ls populanty, 1t IS doubtfu.l, whethe't ft n\jg-ht 11ot '1ave been 
more prudent to have suffered this tarrco·rc,us attack to have 
passed unnoticed into ·oblivion; Yet, the able aild satisfactory 
replies, which this controversy occasioned, fully demonstrated 
the solidity and certainty of that evidence on which· chrisfianity, 
Jcpends; aud doubtless hav·e tended to remove lhe doubts an~ 
1ix the faith of many honest enquirers, • • • . 
. • When Paine left France,· he returned to America, accompa_
nted by an tin happy ·female; whom he had persuaded to ·d~~ 
sert' her husband, and carry off wi1h her, tl1ree· sons; tlf~ 
~1oungest of _which was named Thoma,s, and strongly res'em
liled Pairie in features and disposition: But these partne_!'s of 
his guilt were treated by him with rigour aml 'neglect; M,d 
were frequently indebted to, the· sympathy of· sln,ngers • fcir 
nece~sary supplies. And wliell: their· benefacfors ·applied, t~ 
him for. remune1·afion of their· expetices, 'hi! reaisted their 
claims, and even• maintaitied ·a_ctious at '·1aw • to· ·evaile·th'em. 
Indeed his usual practise was to contract' debts, u11d'li( p'oe: 
siblc avoid the pay1nent of them: his servant berng obliged to 
Hne him for her wagee. Parsimony in every thing but brandy 
appeared in his whole conduct; lhou~lt, according: to his -~i\ 
:i.ccount; his -income then exceeded four hundred pound~ a ,:c_ar. 
Unwilling- to iucnr the expences, of hous·c:-kceping,_ he_· lod,~~d 
at private h_ouscs_ or_ low taverns, w~ere. he c0t1~d 111dulgc \11~ 
sottish habits with lhe least restraint. • But Ins constaut 10• 
toxicaliou, filthiness, and ill temper,· had. now-increased to a 
tlee:rre that rendered him a nuisancc-:iu every family, and he 
was forced frequc:ntly to charige his lmlg-ing!!; From one pub~ 
lie house, he was liternlly turned out into the_ litreet; on~ at 
last hecarue so disgusting' to oil w-ho knew him, ~hat he: repl_ied; 
·in a tone of wretched11e~s, when: deslretl to-leave one family.: 
.. Where shall I go? Nobpdy will:take me_ in." . ' • .. 

In the beginning- of rsos, • h>e ·toGk tip his ·residenel! at ~ 
r;mall taverri whera a puppet-: &how was ·cl11i1y exhibit~d. ~ere 
he wall left to himself: was drHnk ,e,·ery· day, wn~· 11e1t~er 
washed, Hhav_Ct1, nor shjrted for weeks,•and .seemed to eoJ0Y 
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Iris filth. While bere, as might be expected from such a 
,4l<>Ut11e • of life, he had alarming atlacks of apoplexy. ~t 
length, his friends, pitying his forloru condition, forced him 
away from the tavetn, and prevailed on a carman to board 
him.·_ This man, knowing Paine's character, would only ven
to.rido take him for a week, 011 probation. In three days, he 
desired the friends of his guest to provide him another lodg
ing:: for he was such a morose, drunken, and dirty old man, 
that h,e _conld do nothing with hill!. An increased allowance 
however tempted him to permit him to continue. The same 

• expedient was necessary, on several future occasions, so that 
the expence of his boarding ancl attendance advanced, at this 
place, from seven to twenty dolla1-s a week; and his frien<l,i 
were glait to comply with any demand rather than r<'move him: 
well- knowin·g the difficulty of prevailing on any other person 
to take the charge of so troublesome a gi1esl While at the 
canmm's, ~e w_as regularly drunk twice a <lay: before dinner, 
when he went to sleep for several hours, and after supper. 
His peevishnus was aggravated ; his language rnde and in
mting, and his comlucl unprincipled. He would laave the 
best meat cooked for him ; eat a little of it, and throw . the 
remain"der into the fire: in order, as he declared, that _he might 
11ave -the_ wort~ of the money t~t was paid for his board. He 
1r.1ually/erf'onued all the functions of nature in bed: anti when 
censure • for ii by his landlady, ref lied, " l pay you money 
mongb, and you shall labour for it.' 

Age and "intemperance had now broken his naturally strong 
constitution, and he was reduced almost fo a state of helpless
ness. Symptoms of approaching dissolution became apparent 
both to hi!i friends and himself. He grew pensive: and melan
choly, and· was especially anxious to secure a decent burying 
place for hi~ remains. lfe applied to the quakcrs for 1wrn1i,;
~1011 to be interred in their ground, but did not succeed ; aud 
the rcfn~I affected him deeply. As his dentb wns cl'i1IP11tly 
awronchmg, the female whom lw had brought from Fnrnc<', 
to whom nud her children be had bequcaUicd hie property, liirc1l 
a ~m:ill house for him, and engaged n nurse to attend him: 
for nteither gratitude nor affection could induce her to u11dcrl11kc 
the office herself. lndeed he 1Ll\fnyR abused her, in I.lac gross
~~t term1, whenever she entered the room. For Ilic first week, 
h~ urauk large·qmmtitics of milk punch, whii:h had, for 11u1:ie 

s a 
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time( bcc11 his chief s~::;ten~nce, but aft~rwards took- very iliLtle 
nouy1sh~e11t. _He, s,,trered at tii1'es great bodily, j>ain ; and,. 
during 118 contmuance, would roar out, in a tone which alarm-· 
~d the_ whole house, '' 0 Lord, help me! 0 God, • help me!. 
0 Clmst, help me! 0 Christ, help me!" repeating t_he same: 
exclamations, without varying, for a :considerable time.: Op.c:i 
he observed to his ,physician, I think l can ·say w~at 'they' 
make Jesus Christ s;iy, " My God! my God! why hast thou 
forsaken me?" He d11rst not be left alone hy night or day.'. 
He not only required that some one should be with him, 'but'must 
11ee that it was so; and therefore n1::ver suffered bis curtains to 
be closed. If, on any. occasion, he found himsel( alone, he 
would scream an!l halloo in an agony of terror, tjll somebody 
came to bim .. Wliile he lay in this state, two ministi::r!) waited 
on him; and o·ne of them said, " Mr. Paine, we. vis.it you as 
friends and neighbours. You have now a full view of dea~h,; 
Jou cannot live long; and whosoever does not believe on t~~
Lord Jesus Christ will assuredly be damned." " Let me,'~. 
replied Paine, " have no more of your popish stuff. Get a\','.ay 
with you-Good morning-Good morning." They however; 
<:ailed again, and mE:t with a similar reception. When they 
werl! retired, he forbade their admiUance .in future: ·" for,"· 
aaid he, " they trouble me." 'His physician, desirous of as
eertaining whether any change had taken place in !!is view!l o~ 
religion, chose the solemn hour of midnight, when_. watd1ing 
witli his' patient~ to make the inquiry. Paine suffering great, 
torture, was, in his usual manner, crying out, " Lord help 
me! Christ ·hel)l me! &c." when the doctor, after a 11erioua, 
preface, thus addressed ~im : " !d,r. Paine, ,Y?U mus~ ~e sen
sible t~at we·.-are aequamted with your rel1g1ous op1mons, as 
they ~-e giv.en to the world. What must we think of your pre-. 
sent conduct? Why do you call on Jc=sus Christ to help you? 
Do you believe in the divinity of Jesus Christ? Come now, 
answer me honestly. I want an answer as from the lips of a 
<lying man; for I verily believe that yo~1 will not live twc~ly
four hours." The doctor paustd some time, at every question,. 
but Paiue only ceased from his exclamations, and _made no 
answer. Again his physician observed: " l\Ir. Pawc, you 
liave not answered my question. Will you answer t~em ?_ ~o
von beli£:ve? or do vou wish to believe that Jesus Clmst 19 

ihe 8ou of God :'" ~\ftcr a pause of so':lle mi~ute~, Paine re-. 
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plied,_ '': I hQ.v.e no wish. to believe on -that suliject," And 
nt;vedr __ w~uld ~peak again; though h~ lived two days after• 
war s. _ 
_ It is probable, that, in the near prospect of dP~lh, his fears 
were alarmed, and his infidelity shaken; but his excessive 
1.ride of opini~n. ·,bis ipordinate -vanity and !!elf-love prevented 
him from'expresiiing his doubts more explicitly, and re11dercd 
~_im cauti?ps _an_d resened. This r_ese1·ve was inor~ased by, 
ttome of lns-clisctples, who endeavoured to support lum to the 
last in his deistical principles, and animate him to " die like a 
man ; lest the ~ypocrites sh'Ould take advantage of his weak-_ 
µes11." But the stings of an awakened conscience sometimes 
threw. him off his b'llard, and induced him to speak with less 
ambiguity. :A.young woman;. who was in the habit of carry-
ing him r,efreshments from the table of a neighbouring gentle~ 
man,. was one day ask,ed by Paine,:-whetber. sbe had read the 
'.1 Age; or' Reason." On her· replying in the affirmative, ho 
insisted-on knowing her opinion of it; After: some .·hesitation, 
she acknowledged that she. thought it a very dangerous book, 
and for that reason had burnt. it. To this he answered, 
" I wish all who have read it, had been as wise ns you. If 
ever the devil had an agent on earth I have been one."-The 
unhappy woman who had accompanied him to America lament
ed her delusion, observing.: •c For this man, l have. given up. 
my family aad friends, m·y properly Rnd my religion ; judge 
then of my distress, when he tells me, that the principles he 
has taught 11,e will not bear roll out." She seemed very de.; 
1irous of his dissolution, and much pleased when it happened. 
. His wejlkuess increasing, in the intervals of paiu, he appear
ed quite ex.ha\lsled, and lay without speaking 11 woril, except 
askiug, " ls any body in Lhe room ? Who's thero ~" • Durin!{ 
tbt·se ·11easons of trnnriuility, his nurse, a pious woman, fre
quently read_. the bilile tQ him for hours, 1111d told him, that if 
ho w9ulJ throw himself on the mercy of Uhrist, he wonhl firul 
~lief. H_e. appeared to lisLen aUenlivcly .to her rending a111l 
ulu;ervations, but. made no reply. He never desired her to 
read, npa· .. ever . wished hel" to lay the book nsidc. At length, 
he expiri,d, J uni; 8th, I t!09, and was buried, according to the 
direction of hie la~t will, on his own farm. • • 

Such was the atfccting end of Thomai'I Paine. Who can 
rcaJ lheae particulars without rec.ollccting the instructive, de-
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claration of the prop~et? « The wicked are like a tro;bl~if 
sea, when it cahnot rest, whose waters c.,-ast up mire ·aod· dirt. 
There is no peace, saith my God, to the wicked." 

MEMOIR of the fat'1 Mr. WILLI:AM CURTIS, PastoroJ 
the GENERAL BAWJ!IST CHURCH at MORCOT, • 

" JU ark the perfect man a~d, behold th~ upriglit: Jo/,~~ ~~c( 
of t~at man is pe_uce." DAVID. • • • 

Mr. William CUTtis, was born, Dec. 13~1;, 1746, at Haring
-worth, in Northam11tonshire. He was descended fro!ll pion 
ancestors. His great grandfather, Stephen Curtis, was a 
General Baptist minister, under the tyrannical r~igns of the 
Stuarts, and suffered great persecution for the sake of a good 
con11cience : and his grandfather, father and mother, were _all 
respectable members of General Baptist churche~. • It was 
therefore lo be expected that he would be instructed to know 
the scriptures from his youlh. His mind was early impressed 
wilh the awfulness of sin, and the great importance. of real 
religion. As he advanced in year!!, he peree\vcd the excel
Jenee of genuine piety, and was anxious to possess that Imp-' 
piness which, he believ~d, all trne chri11Lians -t>njoyed. This 
rendered him eager to seize e~ery opportunily of improYing 
his· knawledgc of divine things; and indueed ·him diligently l~ 
read the bible and otlie1· religious books. These he 1isuully 
took with him when he went to his daily employment; that he 
might seize every vacant moment to peru~e them. His fa~her
was a shepherd, and brought or his son to the same occu1,atron : 
who soon became very mnch attached to it, anrl pursued it 
till within a few years of his -death. • 

In 1774, he was baptized, and received into the G. D. chnrc-h 
al Morcot. His activity and usefulness soon attmcted the 
notice of his friends, and tended much to the benefit of lhc 
!imall society with which he stood united. lle WQS ordnincd 
to the office of deacon, Oct. IOU1, 1784, by Joseph Ad11rns, 
of Napton; and his steadiness, gravity, and excellent comluct, 
in thE: discharge of the important tlnties of that situation, prll
cnrcd for him a good degree aud great bol<lne!!s in the f.1ith. •• 
, Soon after this, the church observing his eonsistc11t walk 

an.cl prudent· conduct, am.I bdievi.11g- that he p~~nst'<l useful 
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:i~iljties,.·ea_ru~~tly·,s~licit~d ~il\l to assist their venerable pas
tor; Mr. W. Stanger, who~e_ age and irifirmities alm<_Jst i.,icap~-
citated him for the sacred work; But, though lhe pastor himself 
cordially joined in this reqnest, Mr. Curtis. declined it, under 
a. deep ,sense,o,f ;tJi~ ·1111p~rt1mce·of.the mini.,;terial work, a1vl. 
his: own unntriess Jor it.• Ju 1790, it ple1_1.sed tbe great head 
of the church to l'Cmove Mr. Stanger to his reward ; and. lhe. 
destitute people renewed their entreaties to Mr. Curtis to favor 
them with his labours in the word and doctrine. H"' complied 
so _far as. to -pr_each frequently; but, for several years, reso-
1.utely orpose4 all their attempts to induce him to accept tha 
offic_e of pastor_: Obsening hQwe1·er, with deep concern, the 
Jii.advant;ig-e_s wliich the caµse sustained in being deprived of 
the rcg11Jar ·admi_ni:!tration. of the ordinances,· he, at length, 
complied'; and w.as 'ordained, June 2fith, l 791: when Mr. Bur
gess, of Fleet; introduced thE: !jervic'e, and pre11.ched to lhe 
people,_.frolJl ~ T_hess. v, 13 .. 14; Mr. MabbeU otferd the 
ordmation prayer; and Mr. Adams, of Napt01i, asked the 
questions~ aliA ~ave. the charge to the minister, from Acts; 
XX, 28. • ••• , _ . 

B~iJJg now,'reg;u1arly in~·'csted with the sacred office, he ·en.;. 
dca:vonr~ ~iligenlty to .di.scharge its dllties. Deeply impress
ed with' a se11se of the ~r~atness .aml importance of .. these 
duties, he. was ofien led to • exclaim, " Who is sufficient for 
them?" ·and earnestly to }nlreut !lJ1 interest in the pfl\ycrs nf 
his friend,,:, that htt~rance niiglit 'be' given hi111. 'His assidnou~ 
labours wrre crowned wiih sucetiss. Many altc11decl his miui~
try and fc;,un,1 tl1e ',iortl of (;°qd powerful 'to the ~alvati<!n of 
their souls .. 1r-.~ cn4s~ prnspere~. in· his_ handi,, a111l the fdcnd11 
11f ll1e Rt:deemer reJoJct,J, . Ile111des fas r('.gnlar labours nt 
l\lora9~. Mr. Cµ,rliii or.~nf!l bif own dwP.llinj? house, :nt Ha
ringworth, nnd rnainlaiue1t reli!Jiom1 \Y'lrship .there, twice a 
wee~ ; -a:liicli._ '!~II ren_de_r~ yc,ry ustiM lo _tl11r, neig11bourhood, 
:uul 1s still continued. 

While this go6d nian."°'as
1PHis exerting lai

0

ms~lf i.n the cause. 
of religiol), it pltea,e<l ~Qd.'td c11ll ,bini tv ~nstniq, several do
mestic ttials. Soo1i •."afte'r_ '. '11'11 'orJiirntion, he loi.t two of his 
btlo-veil children'ilt' 4'.11~c(· iillfC°CSt1ion; !'DII, in l~_t'~ was bc
~caved of lfoi' wife; with 'whom 'he had lived, for.many _years, 
1n the greatest'harruon,y"arid affection. But, under tbcse afflict
i1·e <lispen!latious, he ·was ~n·abled to· do honor· to tl1e religio11 
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he professed. Though his affectionate heart felt the sti'uw:eil 
severely, yet he mfJekly resigned himself to the-divine aripoiut
ment ; and said, " I.t is the l.or,d, let hiRl do w½aat seemeth 
him goqd." Not bei11g called with respect -to them, te sor
row :is tho!;e who have .no hape, and being himself fixt 011 the 
rock of ages, he -aoticipatccl, with i}rnmble co11fideRoe, the ,hour 
when he should again meeU~is dear relatives around the throne 
of God and the Lamb 

In 1815, his health dedined ·rapidly, and the .infirmities of 
age rendered him iuca;pable,m attending ·regularly to the duties 
of his station. He observ.ed .with real sorrow the usual-effecls, 
in the decli11e of the ·ca,use. Persuaded that his usefulness as 
a minister was -near a .~lose,. he wished ,to resign his office, 
and urged his friends to look out for a successor. For li'ome 
time, they were una~le to obtain one, and he was obliged to 
serve them as often as his weakness would ,perm-it. At last a 
i,egular ,pr~acber ,was •,&tillled with them, -and lie ll'esigued bhe 
whole labour to him. He engaged to administm- ,he Lord's 
supper, till a !P~~tor r,vas iml11iued . ,but Bis :great Master, wboee 
thoughts are not as our thought~, saw that his work was .done; 
a.ud he 11ever Wa.!\ ,able to go .to Lile public ·worship -sftenl'ards. 
He preached h,is la.s.t seQDou at Morco.t, with muoh idiilioulty, 
about e~ght w-ct1ks .befor-e he died : -aad WIUI,. dormg that re· 
riod, confined to .his room,; aud the great.est part-0f ,it, to bia 
'bed. 

In .his last ill ~s, ,he often euff'ared muoh bed.i.ty paiu, and 
J1ad '{!'Bat difficulty iu ·l,reathing; -yet he,was never heard to 
murmur, l,ut was,g,ener;ally ,inn comfortal.,le state of mind. When 
,11blc to 1,pca.k, it was pleasing and edifywg to bea.r hi11 dU1COu1·se. 
lJe would oflen say : " I am 11. poor sinner, hut my bopc is in 
Christ. What could I no,.. -tlo, without-my dear Saviour? l 
ti11d him to be 0101,e anti more precious -to ·my 11011)." Once, 
aud but once, tJ1e enemy of 110llh.i M'WI pormitted to try bis 
faith; and he complained of hardness uf he..:rt, tla.t'lrncss al 
mi11d, au<l the loss of. cou1,;olntion. But son-ow endm-ed only 
for a night, 0.11d joy cnmc in the ,morning. His JouulH were 
removed, his peace re11Lorod, anti he ,was never afterwa.rds thus 
tlXcrciscJ. H iij 11s1111.I auswer, when asked how h.e felt in the 
pr.ospeet ~f eternity, v;as " Very com~nrtabl~; bleiis ~be 
Lord." As ~,c Jicw nearer the .ho'ur of d1ss0Jut1on, speak.iDg 
,l,,ecame p~11fully Jifih::ult. A ,1-elative Billing &t his bedside. 
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and m1serviag hi• to labour hard for breatt,., said, " Pt Ni hard 
,rork/.,. He i;agerly lo~ed up, aad repl-'ied, " f"atierwe and 
perse'lletJallce,'' ..... w,hen his -strength fude«t him, and he could 
articulate no more. A few days before his departure, a friend 
remiading him of the !eve of Christ to true belie-¥ers, antl the 
firIB- fonndatieil- OR which their hopes· are !milt, he replied~ 
" Ah,~ l shalt DOI klnow the depths of misery fTom which I am 
saved, and the, g,-eatness and fufoess of a SaYiom-'s love, till 
l see llim faee lb. thee ia glory." Th~ lasb day of life, he 
was wholly, anabfo tu spea~, but appeared perfectly sensible 
and comfcvlal>le to, the last. He sweetly fell asleep in J esmi, 
on ,he· enwing of Sel'tember, IOlih, 18l 7, ha.ving ntarly 
coml'leted his 11ov~mty first year; leaving one chi-Id and m1 
affectionete wi®,&, to lament their loss. l\fay l1is God be their 
God ; and m11y aM that were denr to him 011 el\l"th, be happy 
w.it.h him m kellveu.- lhs remains were interred on tire Satur
day fttHowing, and on tbe E.ord's day, his funeral sermon was 
preached, at M811eot, to• a. lnrge and afiecled congregation, 
from '2 Cor. xm. 11. • Jioalty, brethren, farewell. Be per
fect, be of go&d co111fi>rti, be of one mind, live in pea<:e; and 
the God of letae aad peace shall f,e with you." This passage 
was choaeo by ,he aged pnstor· himself, as his d1 ing charge 
to his l,do,·ed people. In the evening of the snme day, at 
the i:eqnest of lleVePal &ieuda, anotheT discourse was delivered 
at Barun4on> whete- rir8M!hing, hos· lately been established, from 
I',urn. JiXut. 10. Nor were• these marks· of esteem confined lo 
his. own denominotioo: the cul'ftte of Plaringworlh paid a tri
bute of re,,11ect le the memory of lns dh1senti11g bmlhcr, by a 
JisaOlll'Se• oD the 01CCMiiet1 of his de11th, frotn· 2 Cor. v. ] . 

Mr. Clfflia laboured in aU his conduct, to adnr11 the dodrine 
r,f God his Saviour. As a fattier 1111d husb1111d·, he ,vu uniformly 
kind-, indoigont, and ntfuctionnPe; endeRvourini; to walk before 
hi:i house with a ~erfect heart, In his dealings with mankind, 
he was honest, prudeut, and friendly : eonstmal'ly keeping 11 

strict g11ard, over bis conversotiort, te:1t hill ·,vurds ur actiona 
should cauH t.he ways of tralih to be censured. His 11pright
lll!ss w11-.. softoned by a t:&udour and swect1,es:1 of ili~position 
which allrnctod the luve and esteem of all that knew 11;111. 
A!< far aa Providence l1ad- enal)led him, he was ready to co111-
11iu11icatie lo the 1t0cossitoes; 011d ,vhnleyer he did, he di,I 
lieartili)' !LS- to the. Lot:d. As a fric111J, he w11s exernplary for 
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fidelity and affection ; ready to sympathize • with those who 
were in \rouble. He esteemed it a part of friendship to be 
faithful lo give_ a word of advice ot· even of reproof when ne
cessary ; but this delicate duty he performed with the greatest 
pri\·acy, caution and affection. His friendshir therefore was 
sought by many; and when once gained was solid and lasting. 

As a christian, he was a disciple of him who was meek and 
lowly in heart. With the most abasiug views of himself he 
would often say, " I have nolhing to be proud of, but mnch to 
huml,le me in the dust before God." He laboured after fervour 
in devotion, and a humble walk with God, as the great source 
of life and spirituality iu religion: and in these respects he ex
celled. Under triali. and afflictions, of which he was called l() 

rn<lure many, he was patient and resi:ined; considering tiiat 
it was through much tribulation that he must eHte1· iulo the 
kiug·dom. When persecuted Ol' reproached, he endeavo11red lo 
imilate him," who when he was reviled, reviled not again-when 
he suffered, threatrned not-hut committed himself to Him that 
j11<lg-eU1 righteously." Yd, \hough thus conscientiously la
houring to glorify his Saviour, he acknowledged his imperfec
tions, was <leeply humbled before God on their account, anJ 
rested, for pardon and acceptance, wholly on the atouemcut of 
Christ. , 

Thougl, uot possessed of shining taleuts as a preacher, )l't 
},is discourses were generally calculatt:d to Le useful. :Faith
ful in warning the wicked and admonishing profei<sors, he 
watched for souls as one that must give nn account. The 
great aim of all his exertions was to promote love and unity 
amoug his brethren, to build them up in a practical regard to 
the great fund,amental truths of the gospel, and to prom11lc 
genuine and forvent piety in their souls. To these important 
ends his ministry was Liest in a great degree; though, owin_~ 
to his infirmities, the cause drooped in the latler years of lus 
life. He was very desirous of seeing it revive; but was prt· 
vented Ly being so !iOOn called to his reward. \Ver!! he uo" 
pcrmitlul lo re-visit lhe scenes of his formn labours, he wouhl 
rejoice to sec the seed which he had sown springing up, anJ. 
g-iving a plca~ing· 11rospcct of a glorious harvest. 

Who can read this plain account of the useful life and happy 
clcath of this rclipectable though obscure christian, and c_oin· 
pare il with the disgusling charactc·r in the preceding artrclr, 
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and not join in B11laam's wish, " Let me die the death or the 
righteous, and l~t my last eud be like his." P. B. 

ON SATANIC INFLUENCE. 

To the EDITOR of- the G; B~ R. 
~I.ft, 

-u the following remarks on the passage mentioned Ly ~•ou1· 
c,orrespondent W. T. page 17:9, of the last. numLer of the 
G. B. R. mee.t your approbation, they l\l'e at your service. 

Our Savio.w·'s address to Peter, Luke xxii. 31, 32, read~ 
thus, "Simon, S_imo~. b~hold SQ.tan ha\h desir.ec\ to have you, 
that ~e • may sitl you as wheat; but I nave prayed for thee-, 
tbat thy fai lh fajl not: and when thou art con,·crt.ed, streuglhcn 
thy brethren." 

lo order to i/lustrQte this wportant tel',t, let it be carefully 
observed, I sL That it foretels Q. tri,8<1 of ile".el'.e aBlictions that 
was about to faU on the disciples of o_u~ bl!ia¥ed L4m,l in ge11c
ral. Probably the high p~i~s.t's hall was in the Redeemer's 
Lhoughts when he 1pok.e; and e,s Ute tfial Peter would un
dergo was to b\) tl\e •r:iit iu this. !lQTies. Qf·. perseculi!lns, lie 
atl<lresscd hims_clf lo Petc-r ii\ p1'1":tiqu,lar. " Simun, Simon." 
Hut, as the language plainly imlicat1is, tlw tl'ial of lhc oilier 
tlisciples w.u ;,i,lso ~011tcmtila.~d._: (Qr it is . not sa,id, " Satan 
has <lcsii·cd to have thee;" hut, ·• to h~ve yuu ;" a form, 
11c\'er, ~a fnr as I can recollect, adopt11d by ~he S1111i,1ur, when 
solcmuly speaking lo, and co11oerni11g a si.11gle iri,lil'i<lnnl. And 
it is ,.-ith this view \hat Peter is dir~6ted to.turn his experience 
to geucrnl profit. " When thou art couv~tcJ, 11t&·cugthe11 thy 
brclhreu.'' 

2nd. That it poiµts out lhe p1·incipal ~gent by whom these 
alllictions should ~e pro1Dotcd, 1<'01· though the e.vils were 
brought on by the '!"ickedqcss of men, yet our Lord well knew 
that these men would be instigated lQ p!:rsecutc h(Qt in his fol
lowers, by the dovil; who 'tYoulJ thu11 attempt to stop the pro
gn,ss of a religion so fatal to his influl!~C iu the :worl1l, "S,1-
t1m hBli desired to h,nve you.'-' ThCl h;1.1;11ls which. will perse
cute you are the h_and.s of men; but the sµblUty and rai;c will 
be those of the devil. 

'f 
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3rd. A means is suggested by-which this ma:Jignanland power-· 
fol enemy may be effectually resisted. Faith in the glorious 
~ruths _o(· _the gosp~l.. Our Lord was perfectly aware of the 
1mposs1b1hty ol res1Et111g the dreadful temptations with whicb 
the disciples would soon be _ass

0
ailed, by earthly motives. He 

knew that only the 1wpc: set before a persevering believer in 
the gospel, could. enable:any to endure the cross. That a man 
·would choose to sufft:r affliction with the people o( God no 
louger than while he should haye respect to the_recompence .of 
reward. That the . dreadfol afflictions of persecution could 
only be counted light and sho1·t, while he that 8uffered them· 
rndurcd as seeing him who is invisil,Je, and looked at the 
things which are eternal, of which fait/1 is the only evidence 
on earth. " I have prayed for thee, Simou, that thy faith 
fail not." 

For a further illustration of this passaL('e, we may have re
rourse to th~ hall ?f the_ Jewish liigh priest, to the first pcr
sE!cnliou at Jerui,:alcm, and to the hi~tory of the Acts of the 
Apostles in general: Satan, full of rage against the first pro
pagators of christianity, stirred up the civil and ecclesiastical 
authorities at Jerusalem, to forbid all preaching in the name of 
J t'sus, and to persecute to the last extremity all who should 
Jarc to , iolate that mandate. It was this persecution which 
" sifttd the disciples a:s wheat, and scattered them as chafi'." 
They were scattered abroad through all the regions of Judea 
and Samaria. But, blessed be God, " they went every where 
preac:hirifi the gospel/' . . . . . . 

As a display of the spmt wluch actuated these primitive 
persecutors, we may select the case of Stephen. "The syn_a
i;ogne of the Libertines" was o. synago;;uc of Satan; who stir
red up those wicked men, first to dispute with the holy deacon, 
and, when argument failed, _to suborn fa~se witucs_ees again~t 
him. The cou11cil, like that of Panchcmonium, was a council 
of demons. Who else conld be capal,le of ·acting as they 
acted under such circumstances as those in which they were 
placed "They snw the_fa_ce q{ '.'lephen as if it !•ad ~een th_e 
face of an angel ;" and, it 111 phun, they he~rcl his \'(IJCC Ill! it 
}uid .been the voice of an angel. And they, like demons, that 
they might 11~ lo11ger hear .the irre~i»til,le tongue, gnaHhcd_ o~ 
J,itn JNitk .tpc1r: teeth, stopped \hen· ears, and. ro,1,1 upo11_ him, 
;,u,l 1cil him out :Jf the city, &1111 ston~d hir.n to Jealh, without 
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huing passed any sente~ce upon him, or even pretcnclecl !o 
find him guilty : being preventer! from going through with h11 
trial, by the eoergy of his clefcnce, and the glory of his ap
pearance ; because he looked, and spake like an an~el ! 

He must surely be of very peculiar mental couslitution, who 
conld see a grave national council thus transported, thus car
ried away from all the fonns of justice, from every clictate of 
reason, and all appearance of decent sobriety : lhns adopting 
the wildest furies of an illite1·ate barbai·ian mob; and not ilis

•Cover in all this a diabolical ageocy, and an illustration of that 
declaration, " Satan has desired to have you, that he may sift 
you as wheat." 

Again, what power less than that of the god of this world, 
could so blind the mind of Peter, as to induce him to enter 
the hall of that high priest, who was then openly plutting the 
death of him for whose sake alone he came thither: am! lo 
mix with thosP- very servants, from one of whom he had just 
cut an ear, in resisting the legal authorities, and attemptin~
to tlt:fend him whom they·were then trying 11.s a malefactor•' 
Who brought P1:ter hither, in the.gloomy season of d!lrk11ess, 
when the cowardly passion of fear operates with double vio
lence? Who conducted him hither alo11e, where the eyes of 
his fellow disciples were not upon him, nn<l none wns near lo 
counsel or support him ~ Who stimulated first one, and thcu 
another, and eveo, after reptated absolute denials, a thir<l, tn 
rise up and affirm, " This fellow is one of them ?" And who 
taught even " maid servants" to forget the nalnral modesty 
of their sox and situation, nm! to become voluntary pul.iltc 
accusers of ont: so much a 11tranl{er to them, in the midst of i;n 
large an assemblage of persons? Who? The devil. Thi,i 
is the ouly answer lh:it will agree with either reason or scnp
ture. This agree3 perfectly with both. 

Peter"i; fail/a failed ; at least, partially. He for"ot the 
caution given him a fow hours before, and ceased lo regulate 
hi11 conduct. by the mni1m1 of tlivinc wisdom. HtJ lookcil 1111 
the tlisg-race of an arrest, and th.e danger of falling under tlu, 
Juclgrnent of the high priests: but he looke,l not on the thron~ 
which had been promised him; nor remembered that sayiog, 
"Whosoever will lose bill life for my sake shall save it." J-l1s 
fuith f,iiled; and he tell. There remained no other ■hidJ 

T :.! 
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with which he might quench the fiery darts of the wicked one. 
He gave up his only defence, and was vanr1uished. 

O~ the other_ hand, let_us observe the great apostle of the 
genliles, after his conversron, enduring almost unparallelled 
sutferings, without be:ing in any instance driven from the path 
of truth and duty. We see his hands bound with a chain, 
his feet made fast iu the· stocks, his back wounded with 
.11courges; which way soever he directs his steps, bonds and 
imprisonments ·await him, and death seems to lie in amhush in 

'his every path! But none of these things can move him; be
cause, it was " for the hope of Israel he was bound with a 

• chain : and he thought it not only not incredible, but certain, 
that God could and would raise the dead. He knew that to be 
'absent from the body was to be present with the Lord; and, 
when he was ready to be <r/J'ered up," his will kept pace wilh 
his sufferings, h€:cause he looked for a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord ,Yould give him in the day of l1is departure. 
Thus by faith he quenched all the fiery darts of the wicked 
one, and become greater than any mere military conqueror, 
through him who loved him, and stren~tbened him. 

Having thl's far illustrated our text, let u,; now apply the 
remarks which have been made to our religious improvement. 
• And first. Let every one be tremblingly alive-to his dan
ger from renl, diabolical agency in the world. How grent is 
the malice of the tempter! His most earnest wish, his htart'11 
desire is, that he may hove us, How indefatigable is his dili-

• gence ! He searches every place, he examines with minutest 
scrutiny every object in which he may poesihly ~nd an 
auxiliary. As a judge examines n charge, and the ev11lenccs 
in support of that charge, that he may discover the trnth, so 
diligeut is the arch-enemy of our so,~ls, in seeking out means 
wherehy he may destroy us and oar religion together. 

How tremendous is his power! Jf once he J;ll.ins yermis
sion, he will sift us as wheat. He will toss us in world y trou
ble, as ~rain is t.o!lijed wilh the shovel, to separate it from t.lic 
chaff. He will agitate our passions, as corn is agitated wh~n 
shaken in a sieve. What eminent instances have we of tlu~, 
in the sufferings of holy Job, in Peter, in AnnniaA nnd Sop
phira, and in Judas hcariot. 

Let no n11c imagine that he is too young to be in ~anger, 
What the poet says of death, may filly be applied to this ty-
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rant, " He delights to smite,. what smitten most proclaims the 
pride of power."· He knows no greater- joy than that derived 
from the destruction of innocence, and from seeing Lhe thorn 

·of guilt rankling in the conscitmce of the youthful victim. 
ut uone suppOSE, that bis attainments in lhe divine religion of 
Jesus, have elevated him above the reach of Satan's fiery 
darts. He prevailed against the most favored mortal uu<ler 
the law ; and he had the impudent audacity to attack the Son 
.of God. Let no one fancy that he has found a station on earth 
which is without the range of this active adversary. " He 
goeth about" every where, ., seeking whom he may devour." 
He attacked Joseph in the royal palace; Paul in the sacred 
temple of the living God; Peter in the house of a chief minis
ter of religion; and Jesus in the dreary desart, and in the 
rural garden. No age, nor place, nor time, nor sex, nor earthly 
distinction, nor religious privilege, can reader us secure from 
the attacks of Lhis wily and malignant foe. We have no hope 
but in the mediation of Christ, the devotion of our souls to 
his aervice, and the stability of our faith in his promises 
and declaration!!. Therefore: let us place ourselves in the 
best posture of defence. Let us take the shield of faith Let 
us be frequently meditating on the -awful truths of divine reve
lation. The shortness of life-the strictness of jurlgment
the terrors of hell-and the glorie!I of heaven, form the noblest 
as well as the most profitable subjects of meditation. Anrl, 
in proportion a.s we become more impressed with the scenes of 
eternity, the kingdoms of this world, and the glory of thelD, 
will h1tve leas influence upon us. . 

And while we have oar armour about us, we should be cnre
ful never to be taken by surprise. Peter seems, in compli.w1ce 
with the direction, '' When lhou art converted, strengthen thy 
Lrcthren," to have writun that exhortation, " Be sober, be 
vigilant; because your adversary the devil, 1111 a roari11cr lion, 
w11lkelh about, seeking whom he may <levour." Let u~ be 
'U:atcliful, and pay a strict attention to the state of 0111· 'louls
thc ru.ture of our constitution and situation-a111I lo the ch11.
r,1cter of our companions. Had Peter thin watched, ho had 
avoided the hall of the high priest, and I.he snare of the devil. 
L~t U!I be s_ober. " ~fortify your members which arc upon 
lht earth," 1s a most important d1rcct1on for him that wo!IIJ 
'4,·rive at heaven, Let our p,1~sion11 be cool, our hahit~ Hjpt-

T J 
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lar, and_ our appetites ·umle1· the control of religious principles. 
In parl1culnr, let us ever ·rememoer lbat " strong drink is 
raging;" and that " redness '6f eyes" is not the .greatest evil 
to be dreaded by him "who continues long at the wine.'.' 
~ad Ahasuerns altended properly to this, he had not exposed 
hu:nself to contempt, 11.nd 'to the loss of a queen, who had snf
:fic1ent modesty to shun the gaze of the drunkard, and.a su'f
,:ficient sense of honor lo know what was due to herself. Had 
,Herod duly observed thi.s l'Ule, he would not have sworn in
·caut-ious oaths-murdered the ambassador ·of heaven-anrl 
]>lanted in his coo.science olihose terrors, which at the report of 
a miracle, made him anticipate vengeance, and exclaim, "John, 
.w/iom 1 be/waded, is ri,sc11 from the dead." 

And, when we ha'Ve ·done all, let us not trust in oor-
11elvt-s; but in the aU-prc,..alent intercession of Jesus Christ. 
.We should do iH to trust-to this without exerting all our powers. 
He prayed for Peter; yet Pt:ter fell. But we should do worse 
!Still, if we should trust to ourselves instead of trm,'ling ia 
him. In this •case, we should fall to rise 110 more. We should 
unite faith with diligence; and because with all our circnm • 

. -spection, -we knQw nothing of all that is before ns, let os pray, 
.Jest we enter -into temptatioa. '' Deliver us from the evil one,'' 
.is-a -cry that half vanquishes the enemy. And " Satan trem
bles, when he sees-the -weakest saint upon his knees." 

Finally. Let no one be discouraged, or cast tlown by reason 
of temptation. " Beloved, think it not strange concerning 
the fiery trial, as though some st.ran{le Lhiug happened to you." 
No, this is not strange. It is. the common road lo the para

:&lise of God. Neither the number, nor the strength, nor even 
the nature .of our temptations, can prove us to be reprobates. 
It is only the l'eceptiou we give to them that can prove any 
thing. If we resist manfully, we shall know in d111: season 
that " bles,-ell is the man that. eudureth tempw.tion, for when 
he is tried, he shall receive the crown of lifo." The holiest 
man on earth may be tempted to commit the groatesl of 
uimes. The adorable Saviour himself was tempted to infide
lity, to presumption, and to the vilest idolatry, even that of 
-wonihipping the devil. If these thin~s have been done lo the 
J ,ord, let not the servants be troubled, because they drink of 
the same cup. I l is our comfort that, 81\tan can neve1· try u• 
-without leave frorn our heaveuly faLhcr, lie can Dever go be• 
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yond the liberty :granted !rim by God. Our gracious God wi II 

· not suffer w to be templed above what we are ai>le to beat-. 
Our gracious Redeemer interests himself for ns. And, thougt1 
we may be sifted as wheat; y6t, like wheat, we shall finally he 
'gathered into 'the garner of God. There " the wicked will 
eease ·t.heir troubling, and tbe weary will be at resi." Thilhtr 
may God, in iufinite mercy, brifl<c\' the reader; to Him be the 
.glory for -ever:and ·ever. A1Ren. Pnr. 

NOR,WICH CHURCH COVENANT. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

DEAR BROTHER, 

As the G. B. church in Norwich stands 11 condidate for ad-
mission into the New Connection, it was thought, by several 
of our friends, that the insertion of the inclosed wonlil be in-
terest.ing to your readers, aud enal>le them to form their opi
nion 118 to the propriety of 1·eceiving that society into the 
union. The sentiments of the covenaut are those of tile pre
sent clturch, except a Tery few individuals, who, it is hofled, 
are returning to those truths from which they have for Aomc 
time been diverted. That the ancient faith, piety, zeal, and 
success of our worthy ancestors may be fully manifest in our 
Connection, and that the Lord God of our fall1e1·s may increase 
us a thousand fol,1, is the earnest prayer of 

Yours, in the bonds of the gospel, 
Nonoich, AprH 71h, 1~18. J. P. 

A CONFESSION of FAITH aml CHURCl-1 CO VE
NA.VT o/ the ancie,u GcNE:n.1£ BJPt'lST Cuunc·n, Pn,on'I 
Y.&no, Non1v1cn, dated August 2211d, 1717. 

"We, who:te names ore u11derw1·iLle11, do, in the fear of the 
Lord, first 1,1;ive out11elves unto him, hcrd,y i,;i~nifying- 0111· si11p 
cere de,,iire to devote our bodie!l 11.nd souls to his service, who 
bath plentifully 111·ovided for us, and 1:10 dearly loved us i II hie 
sou Jesus Ch1·i,.t,: and do resolve, in his slre11gth to labour 
lo bring onr affections into a. holy co11formily to his holy word, 
Loth i11 matters of fait 11 aml practice, as we may lind the one 
revealed and the othe1· co01ma111led by our glorious .Mediator 
and La.w-giver, t.h.e Lord Jesus Cul'i11t.", 
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"We, by mutual ·consent, du agree ,to that ancient constitu
tion upon which our brethren, the baptized believers, from time 
to time, have fixed; lieing founded upon the scriptures-of truth, 
and summed up in Heb. vi. I, 2!' -

" We, by mutual consent, do declare, that there is one and 
but one living and true God, who is best known and discovered 
to the sons of men, by the name of the Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost. That there is one:, Lord Jesus_ Christ, the Son 0£ the 
Father in trut.h and love, who is both God and man ; and one 
Holy S11irit, proceeding from lhe Father and Son, to enlighteu 
our minds into the mysteries of Christ, as revealed in the 
word of the Lord." 

" We do resolve together, throngh grace, not to receive any 
thing as a rule of faith anti practice, under any pretence what
soever, wilhont diviue authority from God's word." 

'' We also give .our consent and assent to the substance of 
faith and practice, contained in the Brief Declaratiun of Faith, 
set forth liy several messengers, elders, and brethren of the 
churches of baptized believers, which was reprinted, in the 
.year of onr Lord 1691, at the request of those who hold the 
doctrines of universal redemption: yet not receiving it from 
them who were but fallible mi:n, but believing it to be founilecl 
on the unerring word of the Lord,. and so assenting to the 
truths therein contained." 

" And hoping that we iu·e all members of that body of which 
Christ is ·the ht:ad, united to him by that one Spirit, we fo,
ther desire, llirough tire aid of that Spirit, to make an increase 
of the body unto the edifying of ourselves in love; purp•ning 
in our hearts, each one of us in his respecti.ve pll\ce, to le:irn 
and do his duties and office of love each to one another's souls, 
in order to the building ourselves up in our most holy faitl~; 
continuing in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and break
~ng of bread, and in prayer, one with nnother in public, nnd 
tor each other in pri-1ate, according to our several plnccs and 
abilitit:s; freely giving up ourselves to each other to be ruled 
:n.nd governed- hy nne another, according as we are directl'<I 
thereto by the word of our Loni ; rcsoiving to encourage vir
tue and piety, and to IJeal down vice and ini,p1ity, wilhoul 
kuowing of faces or respect of persons, that partial, ty may not 
f;pring; np in our liorders: in 01·der that all spiritual privilege• 
alHl i:nmunilic9, belonging both to officers uud mcw_bera, maf 
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have free course amongst us, that there be no complaints in 
our society and community; but that the exercise of good go
vernment may prove destructive of all iniquity and impurity, 
and a protection to godliness and piety; and that there may be 
free traffic alld commerce of spiritmrl immunities withia the 
walls of our Siou, to the intent that things might thrive and 
flourish w'ith us. This shall he the f)1"ayer of us. 

Signed by thirty brethren and thirty-nine sisters. 

Tlie EVIL CONSEQUENCES qf 4DM1TTJNG CAY
DIDATES TOO HASTILY 1Y1'0 CHURCH 
FELLOWSHIP. 

l\lr. T. Davye was the pastor of the General Baptist Church 
at Leicester, io the former part of the last centul'y, and pub
lished a piece on baptit!m, in 1719. The following extracts 
fro_m the appendix to this work relate to a very important 
branch of the order of a church of Christ: and we hope that 
the insertion of lhem in this miscellany may prove beneficial 
to the miaisters and churches of the New Connection. 

"There's no man, as far aa I am able to know my own heart, 
that more rejoices at the conversion of a sinner than myself, O'I' 
is more glad to see a soul oome over to Jesus Christ. I woulcl 
not break the bruised reed, or quench the Rmoking flax: I 
would not, for a world, throw water npon a spark of grnce, 01· 

do any thing that might in the least discouruge a soul's com
ing over to Christ, or embracing his truth. Nor do I expect, 
lliut, as io nature, 110 in grace, infants should be gro\Vn men : 
afte1· tbe new birth we are to 4rrfJw in grnce, knowledge, faith, 
love, &c. unto some perfection in Christ our head. All I am 
plendiug for and desiring, is, thl\t we may lnboui· to lay new 
creatures into God's church. If we can but discern what we 
c,lll real grace and conversion, trne 1·epcntance and f1tith, 
though weak, in these who otter themselves for church mem
bership, they are not to be refuiietl. But I have always 
thought it is a difficult thing for a minister to discern this : 11. 
suddEn offer to bap,ism, or a hearing in our assembly for a 
short time before, will not ordinarily di,icovcr this g;-rat new 
cre,1ture change. Therefore I should judge a fit time, consi
deration, WIU'Ding, examination, and inslr11ction, aud the VItii• 
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hie appearance of a holy and good conversation, necessary for 
!IO ~reat a work. 

Hut some, owning lhe doctriue of baptism, desire admittance 
into the church, while they are shol't of the main work of grace 
in their so~ls, and also too deficient as to their knnwledge and 
undcrstandmg of the other fundame;ntal points of the Christian 
religion, necessary to be known and well understood. .My 
ehief bu1,i11ess at preseut is· with these. And here I would, 

I. Offer a caution to the person desiring bapiism. • 
11. To the ministers of Christ, rece;iving members into the 

church. And then, -
Ill. Shew, in some instances, the ill consequences and ten

dency of receiving into the church personn10t duly quali
fied; or, which is the same thii1g, in whom we cannot 
discern a real and sound conversion. • 

1. As to the persons v;'ho offel' themselves lo baptism; it ia 
a great and dangel'ons, fault, that they do not thoroughly 
examine their spiritual state and condition, and that they re
main ignorant of the nature and work of con\'crsion and l'e
generatiou. They have, it may be, clianged their opinion, and 
left the congregation with which they walked, to go to another, 
and take that for a change of nature : in short, they take 011 

them a form of godliness, and submit to baptism, and partake 
of the Lord's table, and all is done; when, alas! :ill this while 
sin reigns, lhe nature is unsanclified, and they are in their old 
Adarnical slate of um·c.~uneracy, 

JI. 1 am ready to lhiuk that. some ministers are here tc, 
blame, who shoul1l ,know and discern better, or stay till they 
.have some well-groun1Led hope or proof gf their real convcr• 
sion. If the candidates for bartism arc yet in their ol<l state, 
<lark, ignorant, not yet_ anointed with spiritual eye-salve, as 
some of those, Ilt:v, iii. 17, 18, no wonder they cannot 11ee 
themijclves and their i;talc. They arc uot 11111de spiritual, and 
therefore have not their sriiritual sc11sc$ erercised, Heh. v. 14. 
They see not, taste not, foci not, move not, so as to act arii;ht 
in spiritual thiags: hut ~d's ministring servants should 
know better, 1,;ce lwtter, understnuJ helter, taste and experience 
better. Therefore we are mcist to blame who do not take 
greater care of such ~ouls, null teach, inform, a111l enlighten 
them bcltcr, a111I with p;1lieuce wait a due time for an assu~cd 
proof, ill lea»t n well-grounded hope of ~h~ir real couver1;1oa 
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a11d change. We are most to be blamed, if we do not wait and 
see the fruits of th.::ir faith and repentance in a good life: if we 
do not satisfy ourselves what they haYe felt ·under the spirit'■ 
convictions of sin, and whether their souls have been pierced 
by the word, Heb. iv. 12, comforted under it, burdened with 
the sense of sin, and crying out lo Christ for that ease and rtil 
which he alone can give, l\lalt. xi. 28. Acts xvi. 30, what 
tastes they have had of the love of God, what manifestations of 
his grace, what desires after Christ, what communion with him ; 
in a word, whether they have had, in some little measure, such 
tastes and experiences as are recorded in the following scrip
tures, Rom. v. 6, I Pet. ii. 3, Psal. lxvi. 16, and cxlii. • J, 
and lxiii. I. These, and such like things, we should endea
vour after, and labour to see 111 them. 

Ill. I shall now consider and lay open the ill tendency and 
Jangerons consequences of admitting members too hastily into 
God's church ; by which means there is, in many proftssors, 
nothing to be found but the shadow and form of g·odlincss, 
without the substance and thing itself: a body or carcass with
out the soul, spirit, and life thereof. 

I. Here is a fatal error indulged. 'fhe souls of such a11 are 
rcceiv,•d into the church before they have experienced a real 
renovation, are in the utmosl danger of remaining· in a natural 
state. They sit down and take theil· rest in this new form 
which they have put on, and in the work which they have now 
done; their souls are under the spiritual delusion of Satan:,their 
old enemy. Thu! thPy plod o.ml go on to their dying day, in 
the new way which they have entered; they turn like t/,c door 
11po11 the hi11ges, nnd make no rn!lnner of progress towards ht•a
vcu. When dangers arise, when the sun of persecution burns, 
or the winds b/010, tluy are otf"e11dcd, and will walk no more 
with Christ's people. In a word, not being stably rooted and 
founded in and upon Jesus t;hrist, they do this and that Lu-
1lay, anti reptnt of it to-morrow; they lwve only a 11a111c 1,1 
live, yet are !111iritually dead, Rev. iii. I. Their souls are 
split upon this dangerons mistuke of their spiritual state; their 
b11ildi11g is on the sand, instead of the rock; they arc a lillle 
cuuvictcd under a sermon, awakened R.nd stirred up by au alHict-
111:; Pl'ovidence, such as the death of a friend, sickness, or los~; 
this puts them upon duty, and tht:reupon imrnc<liatPly Lh,·_v 
eome-i11lo the church of Uud; anti when lbi1 is Jone. all lhe,r 
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heat aud zeal is quickly over, and they are Christians Just ·a11 
they were hefore. Yet it must be acknowledged, that when 
Go<l brings home souls to himself, he makes use of many such 
afflicting providences in conjunction with his spirit tu do the_ 
w,lrk. All th;i.t I would propose, is only to wait and see the 
fruit of these thil\gs, in.a happy change and co11version, and in_ 
the leading of a new and spiritual life; for want of which is
sue, their souls are, I say, under delusion, and in danger Lo 
miscarry for ever. 

2. By this, ministers are preposterous in their work, and 
often forced to begin at the wrong end. We should speik to 
church-members, not as to persons unconverte_d ; b!i,t as. to new 
creatures in Chri11t Jesus, Epb. ii. 10, which, God ~n.ow11, we 
can bnt seldom do. Som.e good and leiµ-ned expositors, of 
scripture conclude that the temple was a typical emblem of 
this our gospel-work, when Sol-Omon built that glorious house, 
I l{in. vii. 7. The house, wlicn it was in buildi11g, w~ built 
qf sto11e, mude ready before it WflS brouglit t/1itl,er; so tltut 
there iws neither hammer, nor axe, nor any tool <if iron heard 
in the house wltile it u·as bu.ilding. The timber and stone was 
a_ll hewed, squared, ;i.nd made ready; and there was noLl1ing lo 
do b11t to put it togcth~r, without any noise of axe or hammer: 
,vhcreby we arc instructed that. Christ's spiritual house is to 
be made up of materials squafed, he,1ecl, fitted, and made really 
to be laid in without any noise. But alas ! we in our work 
among meml,ers of our churchts, are oftc11 like the smilLs, 
beating upon the anvil; labouring to. forge, frame and beat out 
the new crf:atnre-work upon them; shewing its nature a11d nc• 
cessity, when the work should be done hefore: and we should 
he speaking counsel or comfort, building up or po.li11liiug the 
new creature in them; for which there i11 110 room, ,~here we 
cannot discern Christ really formed. Dut the mention of this 
leads to another conseq11enc4:. 

3. Here is a church made up mostly of formal Christians, 
aud ignorant profr.ssors only; an inconsistent, incoherent thing-, 
a contradicliuu in nature, viz. a spiritual living house, mude up 
of dead lifeless materials; a superstructure 1irctend1:d to be 
l.iuilt upo11 Jcisuis Christ as the fo1111datiou, and yl't 110 spiritu~l 
cem(;III, 11ull1ing- that lruly knits or binds the seyeral parls of it 
either lo Christ or to each other. And tio this i;cemingly 
i;lorioui; fahric 111i11ernl,ly falls into ruin and tlesoh~liou; sf:llfl• 
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ing gnces wither, love cools and languishes, faith decay~. 
hope dies, and profession itself vanishes aud disappears lt' 
trial or persecution comes, formal Christians return from 
whence they came; all their fine appearance dwindles into 
nothing. All church members ought to be, according to I he 
apostle's expression, l Pet. ii. 5, as lively stones built upau a 
spiritual house. Dead aod lifeless stones can neYer mali,c up :i. 

spiritual building. . . 
4. Another ill consequence of admitting such as do not af

ford a hopeful appearance of.!J:ue grace, is, that hereby many in 
our churches are but a little degree, ( or nothing truly) h;,t t,-r 
than the world. The civil, or morally hqnest man, equa!s, if 
not excels, the formal professor; is more true, just and faith
ful than he. Nay, a sober heathr:n, a Socrates, a Platu, a Se
neca, is as cooscieutious, temperate, patient, righteous, as he. 
There must be a great defect in the morals of a professor nf 
Christianity,. where there is not a right ground-work of grace. 
And such m~n's religion consists most in talk, but not in ex
perieuce. Hence our conversation in the world is ordinarily so 
much like lhe world; we ~o little or nothing more than others, 
l\Jat. v. 20, 47. Our example is not so bright and shining as 
it ought. and as it would be, i.f what we call grace was really 
in us. The best and m~t holy among tlie people of Goel. it 
is tr110, come infinitely short of ~ha.t they should (lo: and ,111r 

manifold slips and falls (with in~w:d shame and deep h111niliLv 
we may acknowledge it) makes us very unlike oursclvL·s a"s 
Christians. But, were our churches generally made up of rrr
sons truly gracious and renewed, they would in their conversa
tion be more exemplary; they would be patterns of p:ttie11c1', 
humility, honesty, sobriety, heavenly-mindedness, a11d srlJ~de
ni,tl; whereas we arc too much like the world, litlle differin" 
L_ut in l'rofession; as earthly-minded, gratifying the fh·sl~ 
li,d1l, ,·a111, nnd unsavoury as others: for t/1e jig-tree ca,rnot 
bear a/foe-berries, or tlie vine Jigs; see Jam. iii. 10, 11, J :.!. 
W c ought therefore to ta~ abundance of care that those we: 
admit, be of sober, righteous and godly convcrs:i.tion, which is 
the evidence of a gracious change . 

.:i. Here is matter of complaint to the real converted Chri,;. 
tians, who are true members of Christ and liis church; th<.;y 
caunot with such hold and enjoy communion. As there i~ 
communion with every member of Christ, and Clirist hi,usdr; 
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so alse among christians themse1ves, J Cor. x. 16, There is a 
comfortable and joyful communion in prayers, conversation, ex
periences, telling- one another what God had done for their 
souls, as Psal. lxvi. 16. If we walk in ·t1te light, we have 
fellowship one with another, 1 ;John i. 7. But here, alas! we 
c~nnot meet with one among many of us, that we can pray 
with, or who can pray with us. Are we at home in the fa
mily? They cannot do it; Are they upon o·ccasion in God's 
house, where this duty should be ·performed •by a variety of 
11nsons, upon humilia!ion days, or the like? Why, they can
not be hrnught to do 1t. Do they walk or sit together with 
us in company? There's no savory or heavenly converse; all 
dca·d, lifeless, spiritless earth. In a. word, without great care 
in the admission of members, we go the ready way to be a 
body made up of such, among whom there cannot be this spi
ritual fellowship. And where any thing of thi11 nature comes 
to pass, it is a just cause of complaint to a truly sanctified 
member of the church of Christ. 

ft And lastly, here is matter of mournful complaint. to the 
labouring ministers of Jesus Christ: and this burden they do 
in a great measure bring upon themselves by want of due care 
and circumspection. Pe1·so11s in the churches grow nol.; they 
arc heartless, lifeless, and spiritless : they seldom come to or
dinances ; and when they do come, they are dead, and do all 
duties as if they did them noL We look on them, and see that 
they pray, eat, hear, as ifthey did it not. Why, how should it 
be otherwise? How should a dead plant grow, a dead tree 
bear fruit, a dead man spiritually eat, move, or breathe? lu a 
word the main thing is wanting ; a spiritual life, nature, and 
prin;iple, whereby_ they should perform ~lic~e vital and spiritual 
operations. We sit down and mourn w1~l11n ourselves to_ see 
that it is really so : and the true reason 1s, they arc not r1gl1t 
in lhe first beginning. 

But 1,erc I meet with an objection very plausible, ,·iz. thnt 
we cannot jnstly refuse a person when he come11 nnd say~ he 
believes, and desires baptism, if we have nolhi11g rc>ally evil lo 
charge against him: tlult the apostle& readily received all_ ~1pou 
snch profession: and moreover, that such person~ may, 1t de· 
nie<I, be therenpon angry and disgusted, and coml' no ruorc at 
our :bsemlilics. . 

Theru i~ 110 doubt that the apostles did receive rersons 111t• 
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the churches immediately_ upon their profession. But_ then, as 
has been already inlim_ate<l, true nnd real conversions were 
commonly morf iusf:an~ly and mir\l,culously wrought, lha~ now. 
Besides, they had greater measures of the spirit, to d,scem 
and know men an4 U1ings, changes and conversicns, than we 
can pretend to; as is clear from Acts v. 2, and other places. 
We live in a nation where the greatest number profess the 
cbristian religion, and look upon themselves as christians: and 
very many, as we hav!l alrea.dy seen,. when they find reason to 
change their opinions,_ are ready to cotidu«fe that then for cer
tain their nature is chang~, and they are really converted and 
renewed. Wherefore, I_ judge it very expedient, acconliu~- t() 
Joh,:i's example, Mat. •ii\. 7, 8, 9, tu wait for fruits or faith 
and repentance, lest we deceive our~elves auJ 01111,rs. Anti if 
we give cre!linp ei:R~siastj~I history, fvr the first thrl'C cen
turies after Christ, we shall find they trained up their catcchu-
1n1:ns, <1r C!!,11~{d~tfls qf b1_1p~is~ for some considernblc time be
fore, t~ey ~ptised them. They exhorted, taught, anti in
SlflJQted t~m,1, they gru'!-:Ild~4 • 11\Jd settled them well in the 
priociples of the ch1·istian religion ; and then baptised them: 
aci:<1nling to the commission, teach or make disciples, and then 
baplize; and afterwards further teach tliem, and build them up 
in their wost bQly faith, and iu the practical duties of religion, 
Matt. xxviii. 19, 20. 

As to persons. being Ai11_gus\~~ Qr !l~gry at b_cing put olT for a 
time, I never thought it of any weight; for such a spirit ari~ucs 
liLUe Of qo grace Of ~n~e. qf natnrl!, H111nble grace wi :1 wait 
at yo~ c;hu~~h ~09r~ witti t.eitrs, i\Ud fervent instant dPs1rcs of 
partp.kmg w1tl1 l'Oll of the l!lBlllC fellowship. Scf! that instance, 
which, in my judg!)leut, is n_ot a!tp~etl11:v foreign to our prcsrnt 
<'.a11e, ~at. xv. 2-t, 27~ ~4t 1f sucl, persons chafe and arc angry, 
nud so go from you, 1~ is to me a verr concluding ar~urncnt 
that they are not ILS }'et very fit mcmbcn1 of tho comrn1111ity of 
<.:h~i11rs church. 'fo rrtn1Jt ~hich <lauger, I rather. humbly 
;i,l11sc tl1e ovr.rseers o Christ s fl\1ck, tenderly to regai·tl·such, 
nflen lp coµvcrs~ v.:i~h lhc:m, to tell them mc1:kly tho reasons 
ul d_e!~y, thf we,~ht of. the wor~, the tlungcr of not bcin;;- rni:et 
suhJects, to cherish their appcarrng graces, to desire them to 
Le open and free in commuuicatiug their donbb, tu endeavour 
I~ resolve them, lo be rta<ly cheerfully to hdp them in rvery 
~14i~~l~y, i11f~pni~i;- tJ1cjr judgruents iu cv1:ry necessary truth. 

U 2 - •. .· 
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Thi~ I lake to be tl!e l!est, the most likely and rational way of 
1~1akmg· a good begrnnmg, and consequently of causing Chris
tians lo grow. A foundation well laid is most likely to make 
a stable and firm building. • 

But aflcr all that I have said, it cannot be expech:d to gather 
churches wholly and entirely ma1le up of such subjects a!i I am 
now speaking of, and earnestly wishing for; since we cannot 
always, even after the greatest care, fully know and discern 
who are truly converted, and who aro not. There will be tai·es 
and chaff among the pure u:heat, Mat. xiii. 24, 29, and ver. 
37, 38. Yet l think we should do all we can towards the 
gathering of such churches as I am speaking of; and every 
minister of Jesus Christ should labour after it. We should 
every one in our respective places endeavour what we can to 
1,rornote it. Herein we shall bring honour to God, good to 
the souls of our brethren,. and comfort to ourselves, and all 
the flock of God, over which t/1e Holy Ghost hath mude us 
ovfrseers. I hurnbl_y commit these things to the consideration 
_and censure of all judiciomi christians, and especially of my 
fellow-labour(;rs in the gospel: and I pray God Almighty to 
give us all more understanding in all spiritual things.-Amen. 

GENERAL BAPTIST MISSION. 
To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

Sia, 
Your correspondent P. is entitled to thanks for hie observa

tions in your last number, 011 a suitable station for tht: G. B. 
mission. He thinks that Madagascar, or some spot on lhe 
~onlineut of lnclia, between Bombay and Udagerry, ought to 
be selected. Perhaps, on some accounts, th~ former of th~se 
places might ~e. preferable. Many warm f~·1en~s of the !'11s• 
sion are of opm10u, that the sooner a s~at1011 1s de.tcrmincd 
upon, and the person!'! who are to occupy 1t ~hostn, the belier. 
ScvE:ral churches have already shcwn a readmess to make con
trilrnlions; anti were there a prospect of the desil;\'ns _of the so• 
ciely in sending out missionaries being soon earned _rnto effect, 
there is every reason to believe that the churches m general 
would be prompt in affording assistance. 

Perha1n; if your worthy correspondent would lay before yo~r 
readers, in an early number of the G. B. R. the result of lus 
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ioqniries with respect to the healthfulness of the climate of 
Madagascar-the state of society therEr--the nature of the go
vernment.-:.how f!',r civilization prevll.ils-the religious views 
and practices of the inhabitants-the protection which might 
be afforded to missionaries-the means of intercourse with the 
island, &c. &c. it might tend to facilitate the object of the 
missio~ A FRIEND TO THE G. B. CONNECTION. 

THE LADIES' :LI8RARY FOR THE ACADE,l:IY. 
To the Enri'oa of the G. B. R. 

; Sia, 
By publishing thl! tollnwing Note in your next number, you 

,viii oblige the grateful recipients, and may incite others to 
come forwards in a similar manner, to assist in accomplishing 
the desirable object of providing ai1 appropriate library for the 
use of those who are ptepariug for the important duties of the 
christian ministry. 

The tutor of the G. B. Academy returns his sincere thanks, 
and those of the students under his care, to an anonymous 
friend, who, under the signature of Amicus Academia:, ha1 
lately presented to that instilulion, a copy of " Doddridgc's 
Family Ex.i,ositor." He also begs leave to acknowledge, that 
since the publication of the Secretary's lelter, addressed to the 
female friends of the Academy in behalf of the library, he has 
received, as presents to it-from Mrs. KiHg.iford, of Po1·lsee.. 
" Brown'li Evangelical Hiijtory"-frorn. M,.s. Mitt.'hell, Bun• 
gay, '' Campbell on the Four Gospels"--:-f:rom Mrs. F--:r, 
of B--n, one pound-from Mrs. S. Ratclip; of Fleet, one 
guinea:--frorn Mi's, J. Mam1, o( Loudon, " Granthum'11 ChriH• 
tianismus Primitivus·' -from an v.11/rn~n friend, without 
tithcr nute or si~oulure, " Stnckhouse's History of the Ilible," 
1111d" Po1·klmrst's.Gre~k Lexic1m"-and from M,·s Rogers, of 
Heet," Crackncll's Latin Dictionary." 

SCRIPTlfKE JL_LUSTRATED by th~ MANNER of 
CONTR.!ICTJN<; and CELEBRATING EASTERN 
ltUR-HIAGES. 

It was usual,_, in the. ea_st, for persons who ha<l agreed to 
m..,1·ry, lo enter 1utu a prev1ou~ contract, by which they become 

113 
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e~gage~ to f'aeh other as husband and wife, though the nup
tials m1g-hl be deferred for several years. This was called· be
trothing or espousing. It was considered equally binding on 
tire parties as marriage itself; and invested them with the same 
titles and privileges of consanguinity. The divine and bene
,•olent legislator of the Israelites ordained, that persons in this 
situation should be exempted from military service. '' What 
man is theu, that hath betrothed a wife, and hath not taken 
lier? Let him gfl and return to his house, lest he die in the 
battle and another man take her," Deut. xx .. 7. So sacred 
and inviolable ·was thi·s engagement considered among the 
Hebrews, that, in order to give his people the strongest as
surance of his favor and protection, the Lord says-•• I will 
betroth thee unto me for ever; yea, I will betroth thee unto 
me in righteousness, and iu judgment, and in loving kindness 
~nd tender mercies. I will evtn betroth thee unto me in faith
fulnc-ss; and thou shalt know the Lord," Hosea, ii. 19, 20. 

The ceren:iony of betrothing was performed under a canopy, 
or tent, ereclcrl for the occasion : the parties being dressed in 
proper ornaments, and"the whole company, but especially the 
bridegroom, esteeming it a season of joy and gladness. To 
this the psalmist alludes, when he says-" In them hath he 
set a tabernacle for the sun; which is as a bridegroom coming 
out of his. chaITJber, and rejoiceth as a strong man to run a 
race," Psal xix. 4, 5. • 
• In the interval- between the betrothing and the marriage, the 
,lamscl mrnally remained under the care of her parents; and it 
was C:xpeelecl thal they should use every precaution• to preserve 
her faithful to the engagements into which she had entered. 
In allusion to lhi11, Pa,ul telh1 the Coriothinns-" l am jealous 
uvcr you with a godly jealom1y: for I have espoused you to 
_one husband, that l may present you a chaste virgin to Christ," 
2 Cor .. xi. ~- That ill: having been, the instrument of per• 
sua1li11g· you to cntel' into coveuan\ 111ith Christ, by preaching 
the gospel among· you ; like as a father, who having be• 
trothcd his daughter, ,vatches over her conduct with tlie ulmoat 

·_r,are, and adopts every proper method. to preserve her from 
being seduced from the d~!ies of her engagement, iu order that, 
on the: rlay of her marriage, hi;) may deli,·er her innocent and 
1mpoll11lcd i11to the hands of her husband: so I anxiously watch 
• over yot1, anri use every endeavour lest you ~houltl be coi-rupte4 
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from the " simplicity that is in Christ," that you may at lase 
~• be found of him in peace, without spot and blameless." 

The mother of our blessed Saviour had been betrothed to 
Joseph-before the message was delivered by the angt:I, Luke i. 
27; yet the marriage was not solemnized till after the birth of 
the Redeemer: for, at the time of his birth, she is styled, by 
the sacred historian," the espoustd wife" of Joseph, Luke ii. 5. 

The solemnization <if 111arriages among the people of the 
east, e1:1pecially when the parties were persons of rank and opu
lence, was attended with great pomp and splt,ndor. Great pre
·parations were made; large stores of provisions procured, aud 
the house fitted up for the reception of a numerous company 
of guests. A great number of friends and relalh·es were in
-vited, and accommodations prepared for them, suitable to their 
degrees of rank or intimacy. The bridegroom enjoyed the 
company of a select number of iutimates in a separate apart
ment, called the "bride-chamber." Sampson appears to have 
thirty ef these select companions, Judg. xiv. 11. They were 
the constant attendants on the bridegroom during the. marriage 
feast; and were denominated·" the frieuds of the bridegroom," 
John iii. 29; or," the children of the bride-chamber," Mat. ix. 
16, Mar. ii. 19, Luke v. 34. In the first of these passages, 
the baptist declares, that, so far from grieving at the inc.-easing 
popularity and success of Jesus, he coulemplnted his succts:.1 
with as much plensure as the friend oC the bridegroom feels iu 
beholdin~ his companion in possession of the partner of his 
choice, and the object of his tenderest affections. In tht lat
ter tex.ts, our Saviour informs the Jews, that it would he as 
inconsistent with the nature of things for his disciplc:s lo fast 
and mourn while they hnd the pleasure and advantage of his 
society, as it would for the select friends of a brideg·room to in
dulge in soa-row and lamentation during the uuptinl foslivities. 

But besides these distinguished guesl11, many others w1\rc in
'Yited. It was esteemed an. insult for tho11e who had been in
vited not to attend; and it was considered a mark of friend
•hip and favor if any of their acquaintance came 1111invile1l. 
No one was refused admittance ns long as there was room to 
accommodate him; aad a great number of guests wus con
sidered a~ a proof of the estrem in which the.parties were held. 
So numerous i111ked were the guests when perso1111 of eminence 
were concerned, that our Sa~iour, whose parables were always 
co11Sistenl. with the manners of _his cotemp11raries, rcpresculs a-
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king as preparing for the marriage of his son, by "· kiHing hi-s 
oxen and his fatlings, and making all things ready," Matt. 
xxii. 4. The prornisclll'IUs crowd of common gues.ts were en
tertained in a large hall fitted up for the purpose, where a per
son was choser. to preside dur10g the festival, which wually 
las~ed seven days, as the bridegroom's deputy; whom the evan~ 
gehst calls " 1 he governor of the feast," John ii. 8, &c. To this 
plentiful provision for the nuptial entertainments, and U1e un
restricted admission of guests to partake of the feast, the ~-reat 
teacher of Israel frequently -compares Ure richness, fullness, 
and freeness of the gracious provisi-;11 made for the salvation of 
sinners by the gospel: and his parable~ will receive consi
derable illustration from the recollection of this brief descrip
tion. Mat. xxii. 2, 14. Even tl.1e joys prepared for the blessed 
in heaven are illustrated by tht-se seasou o( festivity; and 
called, by the inspired penman, " the marriage supper of the 
lamb." Rev .. xix. 9. 

It appears that it was not uncommon among the nations of 
antiquity, for the person who gave the entertainme11t, especially 
if lie was a prince or noblt:man, to provide suitable dresses or 
., wedding garinents," as they are rendered I.Jy our trauslators;. 
and to appoint a special officer to furnish each guest with 
a proper habit, before he took his place at the feast. We read 
of some princes whose wardrobes were so well stored; that they 
could, without previous notice,. accommodate 6.,ve huru,h1ed per
sons with suitable apparel. The gar!lknl& used al marriages 
were sotnelimes costly vests splendidly emhroiderecl, but more 
fre'(uently "robes of fine linen clean and white." Rev. xix. 9. 
To appear, therefore, at a nuptial enlerlainment, when these 
•lresscli were provided, without being arrayed in one of them, 
would be con-sidcred o.s a slight on the libe1·al entertainer, and 
an overvaluing of a person's own garments. Our blessed Sa
viour has built 011 these circumstances an instructive paro.ble, 
i11 which he inculcates the folly of dependu1g for receptance 
with God on ou1· ow11 righteousness, whicll tlw oracles of di
vine truth deno1nim1te "filthy rags," and rejecting, thoseroh~• 
of ri«htcous11es11 which " have been washe,l and ma,dl:l clean Ill 

the l~lood of the· Lumb." Read tlu" whole- iutetesti.ng allegory. 
Matt. xxii. 2, 1-1. 

lnlidels hnve ~omelimcfl dared to assert, that at the " mor• 
riage· in Cana- of Galilee," the Lord Jesus exerted his mirac?.· 
luu~ p()wcr to promok the p11rposca of intemperance. John· ir. 
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1-11; But a candid perusal of the history, and a knowledge 
the customs which have been described, will afford a very dif
ferent view of the subject. It is probable, from the interest 
which Lhe mother of our Lord took in the supply of the guests, 
and the tone- of authority which she used to the waiters, as 
well as from the invitation of Jesus and his disciples, that this 
was the marriage of some near relative. The attendance of 
Jesus and his disciples would not only add to the number of 
the guests by their own presence, but would probably draw to 
the entertainment many who had not been invited. Besides, it 
is reasonable to suppose that the pair, whose marriage was 
honoured with the presence of Jesus, were persons e.f good cha
racter and well esteemed amnng their acquaintance ; and many 
might, though uninviled, take the opportunity to shew their 
respect by attending. These causes conspired to increase the 
number to be entenained much beyond the expectation of the 
parties ; and the wine, which was thought sufficient for the 
whole seven days of the feast, was all spent long before their 
termination. Jn order then to repay the hospitality which he 
and his followers had received, to manifest his glory, and con
firm the faith of hie adherents, the bleBSed Saviour, by his al
mighty power, changed a large quantity of wo.ter into excellt,nt 
wine; and thus, not only furnished an abundant supply for the 
temperate enjoyment of the feast, but made a liberal provision 
for the future use of the family. 

This feast of seven days, o.t lhe solemnization of o. marriage, 
was considered ns peculiarly dedicated to the honour of the 
bride, and therefore cnlled " btr week." Thus when Labo.n 
had imposed Leah on Jacob instead of Rachel, and the di1mp
pointed bridegroom expostulated with him, he replied-" Ful
fil her week, nud we will give thee this also.'' ThtJ.t is-" Dis
grace not Leo.h, by rt-fusing to continue the marriage feast fur 
the usuo.l seve11 days; and at the close we give thee Raclu·I 
o.lso for a wifo," Gen. xxix. 27. These scve11 days were 
usually spent at the house of the parent~ of one of the young 
couvle. S:sm11son'e marriage feast was cel<•hratcd nt Lhc honsc 
of his wife's father, Judg. xiv. and our Lord represents a king 
as making a marriage supper for his son, Malt. xxii. i. At 
the close of the entertainment, tile bride was comluclcd humo 
to the hoqlic of the hridcrg-oom wilh great pomp and ccn·11ir,11y. 
This procession took place iu lhe middle of the night; anti 
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was attended with music and illuminated by torches. A num
ber of the most beautiful virgins around the place to which the 
procession was going, went Lo meet it, with lanterns, to con
duct it to the house of the bridegroom, which was highly illu
minated on the occasion; where a grand banquet closed the 
nuptial entel'tainment. From this concluding scene, our Lord 
formed the beautiful parable of the ten virgins, who took their 
lamps and went forth to meet the ~ridegroom. The oil pf five 
of the1,e was exhausted just as the bt'idegroom approached; 
and, as attending without lights ~ould have been deemed an 
insult, they were oliliged to go in search of a fresh supply. 
Meanwhile the procession moved on, and those who were ready 
to join it went into the illumiuated mansion of the bridegfoom, 
and sat down with him to the banquet. llut Lhose improvident 
damsels, whp had been thul! u111jpj1.sonahly employed in.procuring 
oil, coming afterward11, found the doors closed, aud were re'!' 
fused admittanpe. 'l'l11,111 our bet1evoleut and· conde~endiug 
Redeemer warns us of th.e danger of contenting Qurselv:es with 
a careless 1n1.d negligeni prof~ssion of religion. whil~ we re~ 
main destitute of that faith and relll piety whicli ought to give 
lustre and vigour to our profession, and which alone can pro
cure us· acceptau.ce at the great day of decision ; and of the 
awfr1l dis~ppoiutment suph will fed when the door of wercy is 
finally close1l, the day of gra,ce past, a11d nothing rtmaiu11 to 
them but the blackness of darkness for ever, M11y every rea~ 
der feel the impo1 lance of attending to the frien1lly il~monition 
,vith which the Savioul' of sinner11 c!Qses thili inter~~ting rela
tion-,-" Watch, theref<mi, for ye know m,ithtr the day 11c;,r the 
hour when the i,;011 Qf mau cometh." Matt. xxv. 1-13, 

THE SUPERSTITIONS OF JIJA~ABAR. 

To the EDITOR of the G. n. H. 
DEAR SIR, 

One of your con'l'spo1Hlents lately pQinted out the l\folah~r, 
or western coast of Iudia, as 011 irnportqnt 11tatio11 for 1111s• 
sionary exer-4io11s. P-erhap$ dw following pnrticulllr& riispect• 
ing the 1,;11perstitions of the inhabitnuls of t!ia~ country, wh1cl_1 I 
have µ lea11nl from the tl'avels of F. fipphanau, Esq. may m
tc1·est the kcliJJ gs. of U1!l fricJ}d~ of mi~~ions. 
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One oflhe deities of the district of Tulava is Restali Ma

hustuinma. The idol is an image in the form of a woman. 
l\fen who suppose that they have incurred her displeasure, 
make a vow to suspend themselves by hooks passed through 
the skin of- the back, and thus to l,e swung round before her 
trmple. Women whotmppose themselves afflicted by her with 
any great infirmity, vow to walk barefooted on hot coals be
fore the temple, Mr. Buchanan's informants declared thatthis 
was frequently performed. On such occasions the woman fasls 
a day : red hot coals are then spread before the temple, and 
~ith bare feet she slowly walks over them three times. 

ln tbe northern parts of Tulava, are two casts, called Baca
daru and Batadaru: they practice polygamy. In every house 
there is a Mtone called buta. Two 01· three times a-year the 
family worship this stone, by oiling it and covering it with 
flowers; and ah10 sacrifice fowls to it.. 

Not far from Beitura is a small island on which is a stone 
pillar, called JetigR, which represents a·buta, 01· male devil. 
Many people go to the islancl to pmy, to offer cocoa. nuts, and 
to sacrifice to Jetiga. He is supposed .to desh·oy the boats of 
those who neglect him. 

The Tiars, or Shanars, are a numerous tribe in l\lnlabar: 
~ome amonir lhcm can ~cad and write. They seem entirely 
ignorant of a future state. A curious kind of polygamy is 
practised among the poorer class: se,·eral brothers will marry 
one woman. 1'heir deities are e male named M undicn, aml a 
female called Bagawutty. 011 holidays, these nre Nprcscnled 
by two rude sloues, picked up for the ocoasiou, nndJ.lnotd 1111-
der e shed, but artcrward11 thrown away or neglectc . At the 
time of worship, a fowl is offered as a sacrifice. A nair kill11 
it before the idol, anoints the slone that represents M1111die11 
with oil, adorns it with flowers, and preHents to it fruit. 

'fhe Vaytuvans, another tribe, seem to lmve no knowledge 
of a future 11tule. Their deity, Nedamaly Hheguwati, is repn.:
■ cntecl by a i;tonc placed in a hut, formctl of cocoa uut leave~. 
In l\lnrch a festival to this idol lasts three days. A lum1, 
liurns in the rude temple, and before the stone goddess a fowl 
is ~acrificcd. The most venerable of the ca~t thcu takes some 
h,iilcJ rice, carries it thrice round the temple, oflers it to tl1e 
iclol, and aftcrwal'lls Jivitlts it lllllOllg' the pcuplc, whu ual it 
with reverence as holy. 
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Anolhcl' cast are the Cataluni. They worship Maly, a de
_vam, or the god of the hill. 'fhe idol is a stone placed on a 
heap of pebbles. The place of worship is on a hill, to which 
they go yearly and offer prayers, cocoa nuts, spirituous liquors, 
&c. They have some idea of a future life. They burn the 
bodies of those lhey esteem good men, and make offerings to 
their spirits. They bury bad men, with a design of confining 
their spirits ; for they suppose that if these escape they will 
occasion great lrouble. 

The Epucnas worship a godde!is named Bhadrakali. The 
idol is .a log of wood placed in a hut called a temple. Four 

. times a year they assemble to sacrifice and make offerings to 

. this log-. They .appear quite ig·norant of a future life. 
Mr. Editor, let the wriler add-While such is the state of 

. the heatht!n world, how cruel and wicked is apathy in the cause 
of missions? How awf.ul is their sin who hoard up or bury 
that talent, that gold or silver, which should be given to ex
tend the kingdom of Jesus {;hrist! 

Mr. Stephen Marshall, late a member of a G. B. ·church, at 
his death left, out of a small property, ten pounds, to our i11-
fa11t rnis!>ionary society. I rc:main, dt:ar Sir, 

Yours, &c. G. 

QUERY. 
To the E.nnoR of Lhc G. B. R. 

Sm, 
It has sometimes occurred to me that kneeling in time -of 

pulilic prayer, where it can be Joni; with propri, ty, is a more 
devotional posiLion of the body, awl more scriptural too, t~1an 
i;tandi11g. If any of yo11r correspo11denlN, through the medium 
of the G. B. H. will say why standi11g- is preffl'rtd, and so 
generally prncliccd rather ll1a11 knetliug, perhaps it will oLligr, 
n1nl be usdul to others, as well as, Yours rl't<flcdfully, 

AN INQUIRER, 

GENERAL BAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 

OBITUARY. 
Janunry 2, 1818, die,!, nt Stay Icy Briclgr, after an illness of 

five day~, l\'a11cy l1ilto11, iu Lhe sixlcculh year of her agt, 
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She was admitted into the Sunda,y school, in that place, in tht 
spring of 1816, and continued a dutiful and • regular scholar 
until a short time before hel' decease. She was naturally of a. 
mild and obliging disposition; obedient to her parents, affec
tionate to her brother and sisters, and very peaceable and gentle 
towards all. Constant in her attendance on the means of grace, 
for some considerable time before her dissolution, she seemed 
dead to all worldly pleasures, and her affections were set on 
the things which are above. She was frequently cnmforted by 
hearing the word preached: and once, a.f\er hearin~ a discourse 
on the ruler of the synagogue's daughter, was so elevated, that 
she said to one of her sisters-" Oh! sister, how I could like 
to die, and go to glory." Many times she expressed a strong 
desire to depart, and to be with Christ. When con\'ersing 
with her companions, she would speak to them of the glories 
of heaven, and the happiness of its blessed inhabitants. Aa 
she was one day going with one of her sisters to the ri\"er, 
coming to a small green eminence, she sat clown, and repeated 
those beautiful lines of Dr. Watts:-

There on a green and flow'ry mount, 
Our weary souls shall sit; 

AnJ with transporting joys recount, 
The labours of our feet. 

There· is reason to believe that she was pnuctual in private 
prayer, and for some time lived very habitually under the in
tluence of religion, and iu the enjoyment of its comforts. 
During her illness she seemed perfectly resigned to the will of 
God; not a mur111ur was ever heard to escape her lips. Seeing 
her brothel" aud sister" weeping around her, she said-" The 
\\ ill of _tile Lol"il be doue ; do uot weep for me, for I am pre• 
pared for my cho.uge to come." A fow hourli before her de
parture her soul was drawn out iu fervent prayel· to God, to 
the ndmiralioti of all who heard her, after which she was silent 
Lill her happy spirit took its flight. ' 

l\lay her early nud speedy removal to the ctcmal world 
<lccely impres:j upou the minds_ of nil _her former companions: 
the 11nportance of " remernbenng their Creator in the days of 
their youth,'' and may they be in<luce<l by this example of 
the frailly of youth, and the uncertainty of life, lo seek first 
the kingdom of God and his righteousucss. 

X • 
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Her funeral sermo~ was preached by Mr. Pickering; Jan. 
18, to a crowded audience, from 2 Citron. xxxiv. 3--" For in 
the eighth year of his reign, while he was yet young, he be
g;m to seek after the God of David his father." 

CONFERENCES. 

' The MIDLAND CONFERENCE was held at Barton March 
24, 1818, when ~1'- Felki_n pra_yed, and Mr. R. Smith preached 
lrom Matthew, vt. 10. 1 he friends at Cauldwell solicited ad
\lice from this meeting respecting the eanse at Burton, and 
were directed to apply to twelve churches in their neighbour
hood, and request each to supply them with ministerial aid 
once in twelve months, free of ex pence. It was ltf't. to them to 
specify the partiq1lar days on which this supply would be most 
acceptal,le. The rnles also of the society, lately formed nt 
Loughlj,orough, for the purpose of aiding ministers incapacitated 
either. through age or infirmities for the work of the ministry, 
were read to this meeting.· In the evening Mr. Goad by prayed, 
and Mr. lugham preached from Psalm cxxxvii. 6, 6. 

The next conference is intended to be held at Beesto11, on 
the Tuesday in Whitsun-week. Messrs. W. Felkin and T. 
Stevenson arc expected to preach. The friends are desired to 
put up at the New Inn, Mr. Surplice's. 

The LINCOLNSHIRE CuNFERt::NCE was held al Fleet, Jan. 
22, 1818, and well atte.ncled. Mr. Everard preached from 
Psalm cxxx. 3, 4. At this meeting, it was agreed to hold the 
confercl!ces in rutaljon at Morcott and Chatteris, and that the 
first meeting, at J\forcott., be in the next autumn. In conse
quence of a case from ~eterbol'Ough, Mr. Ewen e_ngaged to 
eKchanne with !\fr. Wright, and collect for the support of 
preachi~g at ~?gslhorpc: Messrs. Ja~rom n11d Binns were 
requested to· v1s1t Clrntter1s, and use t~e1r_ endeavour~ lo c?m· 
iiose some unhappy d1ffere~1ces that exist •!' that s~c1ely. S~p
l!lics were arrange(! for St. _Ives, Cha~tcr1s, and !-,iedncy 11111. 
The church al Fleet was advised to build 11 meelrng hon~c ut 
Long Sulton. AnJ it was agreed to proceed with Lhe business 
of the Ministers' WiJoll's' Fund, al the next conference. 

This conference was held again at Peterborougl,, April J(i, 
1818. On the rnning- preceding, two deacons wcrt' orilai'.icd; 
"hen .\I r. Evcrnnl opened the SPrvicc, anti Mr. Ginns oflt•rc<l 
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tbe ordin.ation prayer, and-delivered a charge to the deacons, 
from 1 Tim. iii. 13. On the day of couforence, Mr. Jarrom 
prayed, and Mr. Rogers preached, from 1 Cor. i. 18. At thi~ 
meetin(J', it was resolved, that the snms subscribed for the 
Widow\ Fund, should be collected and put out to interest; and 
that Messrs. Rogers and Bullers be requested to draw up a 
state of the funds, and an address to the. cl,1urches, to print 
with the rules, and submit it to the next confneace. 1\1 inis
terial supplies were arranged for-Chatleris, ~t. Ives, and Yar
mouth. The next conference to be at Boston, on Thursday, 
June 12. As there was some doubt rPspecling the time of the 
ensuing associalion, the Editor of t1Je G. B. R. was requested 
to ,pecify it in the next number of I hat work. 

The LoNDON CONFERENCE we.s held at Chesham, March 
25, 1818. Mr. Purct>II, of Wrotham, preached in the evening, 
from Exod. xxxiii. 48. The• state of the churches in con
nection with this conference, is very encouraging, !\Ji-. E. Se.x
ton haviog visited the church of Srn11rden nud Stitpleburst, • in 
Kent, by tbe- request of the last conference, reports that he 
found much life and seriousness amon!a{ them, the hearts of the 
mini~t.e111 appear to be in their work, and both ministers an,) 
people seem earnest t::> carry forward the cause of Christ 
with zeal and prudence. In order to promote the interest 
of our Redeemer, it was recommended, thnt n close atten
tion be paiil to the scriptural rule of disr-ipline and oriler in 
our churche11; that prayer meetings be regularly al tendeJ, and 
that conversation with our friends, upon spiritual and experi
mental subjects, be conscientiously maintained. Brother Sex
ton waa requested lo write a letter on the importance of punc
·tuality in fulfilling our r1:li3ious eogagemeut,i; to be. re:ad at 
t.h& 111:xt coufcrcnce, which is to be held at Smardcn, 011 
Wednesday, Oct. 8, 1818: preachers, 1\1 r. Farrcnt. and the 
minister who may be at Church-lane at that timo; in case of 
failure, l\lr. Bicknell aud Mr. l'urcell. 

'fhe YonKSlllllE CoNl'EDENCI:: was held at Bur11le!I, 
1\lnrch 24, H:118, when Mr. Jamts Taylor prcnchud, from !\fat. 
xiii. 6"4, Thii; mt·eting arranged_ a supply fur Liilgatc
agrccd that Mr. W~llis should culkct for Loughboroul,\'h-ad-
1·is'c1I the fri<'uds nt l.idgale, who arc likdy snou lo be deprive,( 
nf Llu,ir prc,..cut place uf prcachi11:;, and ~(;Hfal of whos~ 11eiA'l1-
Lours i;com to bt• liberally Jis:1ost>d low:mls lht>ir .cause, Lo cu .. 

\ •I 
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deavour lo erect a new meeting house, and to commence imme
diately, if the encouragement they received made it prudent
and ma<le a collection to assist the church at Shore, to obtain 
supplies during Mr. Spencer's indisposition. 

THE CHRISTIAN FUND. 
The annual meeting of the friends of this institution was 

litld at Fleet, Jan. 21, 1818. Mr. W. Taylor, of Boston, 
preached, in the morning, from James i. 26, and Mr. Binns, of 
Bourn, in the evening, from Rom. x. 16. The disbursements 
from this fund, during the last year, have exceeded the receipts 
by upwards of twenty pounds. The friends at Tydd St. Giles 
lately withdrew from this institution, with the view of formiug 
one of the same 11ature among themselves; and this year those 
at Wisbc-ach antl Spaltling have followed their example. After 
the evening sermon, l\'Ir. Rogers pltaded the cause of the poor; 
ancl upward~ of stven pounds were collected fo1· their relief. 
Ninety-nine friends of benevolence dined together on this oc
casion. 

ORDINATION. 
On Friday, March 20, J. ]ONE8 was ordained to the pas

toral office, over the General Baptist church at Louth, Lin
colnshire. M1·. Cameron introduced the solemn services of the 
dav, by 1·eading and prayer. Mr. Rogers, of Flt-et, then ile
liv.ered an introductory discourse, and received the minister's 
profession of faith and answers to a se1ies of qu~stions. Mr. 
Jarrom, of Wisbeach, offered up the ordination prayer, and ad
dressed the minister, from l Pet. v. 2-4. This part of the 
service being concluded, the congregation was dismi!lsed. In 
the evening, it was re-asseml,!ed, when Mr. Bissill, of Suttcl'
ton delivered an address to the church, from l Thcss. v. 12-13. 

May the great head of the church smile on this union, and 
render it subservient to the prosperity of his cause, and the 
&;lory 1Jf God ! 

ANNUAL ASSOCIATION. 
W c are requested to rcminJ the I\J i nisters anJ Represenla• 

tivea who ruai attend the enauing Association at Church-lane, 
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Whitechapel, that it will commence, according to the Minute" 
of last year, 011 Tuesday, Junt:!30; and that the frieuds are re
quested to put up at the 1'/iree Nuns 11111, Al<lgate. 

SOCIETY for the RELIEF of AGED and l'l\FIR.ll 
• - MINISTERS. 

. At a meeting of ministers and others, held in the vestry of 
the General Baptist chapel, Loughborough, Feb. 3, l.Sl8, it 
was agreed by the ministers pre~ent.. wilh the concurrence of 
the ~ther brethren, to form t-hemselves inlo a society, the ob
ject of which shall be-The relief o/ t/iose mi11islers of the 
!{etc Connection of General Baptists, who may ha,.:c been re• 
gularly employed, as stated ministers in some clmrc/1, wl,cn, 
lliroug/, age or infirmity, they shall be permanently in,·upaci
tated, eill1_er wholly or partially,for such service. 

Rules of the society.- 1. The society shall be open to all 
General Raplillt ministers of the above description. 

2. Every beneficiary member shall subscribt! one pountl 
sterling per annum to the funds of the society ; or Len pounds 
at one Lime, which shall coustilute him a member for life. 

3. Any pel'!lon who shall have been a statctl minister o{ 
some church, as above specifit•J, b1ifore the 4lh day of .I uly, 
1818, may be admitted a beut-ficiary member of this soeicly, 
by commencing hi::1 subscription so that he shall have paid two 
pounds ou or before the 10th day of July, 1818, but not after
wards; and any person who shall become 11 sll\lc<l minislrr of 
a General Baptist church after the 4th day of July, 1818, may 
be admi~ted, upon commencing'.bis subscription soil-hat he shall 
lia\·e pa11l two pounds wilhiu two year1:1 after his bccominn· such 
mini1:1ler, buL not. a1terwnrds; except it u11pcnr that any ~niuis
ter was unacquainted with t.he existence of lhis socil'ly iu timo 
to enter, o.s above liruited; in that case he may be u<lmittcJ 011 
immediate application, by eaying a sum cqu_al lo oue pound j)Cl' 

annum fro111. the 4U1 day ol July, 1818, or from thr. 1luy of liis 
lll'coming a rei:ular and staled minister as above. 

4. That subst:riptiuns shall corr1111e11cl' from the 30lh of J 11111', 

1818: and all a,111ual 1:1ubscriptions shall bt:: acco11111<J due on 
tl·e 30th of June, anJ any memlJcr whose suhscripliou shall lw 
111 arrear on the 30th of Juiy, sl,nll be advised thereof hv a lct
ltc from the secretary; an<l if the suliscri1,tio11 of auy·b('llC'li. 

:x :.J 
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ciary member shall remain unpaid on the 31st of December 
next following, he shall be no longer a member of this society. 

5. No person shall continue a beneficiary member of tl;is·so• 
ciety ~ny lo~gcr t~an he shall continue to exercise the pastoral 
ar mrn1sterial office, unless prevented, from exercising such
uffice by age or infirmilies, accordfog fo the rules of the so-
cic~. . . . 

6. Any beneficiary member appearing to· be permanently tn
ca1iable of statedly exercising the pastoral or ministerial office, 
either in whol1' or in part, by reason of age or infiormity, shall 
lie entilled to benefits according to the rules oftlte society. 

7. When a stated minister of the above description shall be. 
permanently incapacitated for lhe whole labours of his station:. 
so as to render it necessary for the church to provide minis~ 
terial assistance regularly, he shall, though still able to dl1' 
something in his great work, be entitled to relief from tins so~ 
~iety, acco1'tling to the necessity of the case, a'!l it shaU appear 
to the annualmeeting; but w11ile he exercises the ministry, Ire 
shall never receive above one half of what would fall to the 
share i,f one lotally latd aside. 

8. A treasure,·, &ecfetary, am! eommiltee, shall be annually 
chosen from the members of the societ). 

9. All/ersons, though not ministers, who shall subscribe 
ene poun anuually to the funds of th~ society, shall be mem• 
J,ers of it, an<l eligible to be elected on the committee, and 'to 
..,ote at the annual meetings; • ond any person making a dona• 
tion of ten pounds al one time shall be a me_mber for lif~, ~nd 
eligible lo vote as above. Any less sum, either as a donatioir 
er annual subscription, will be gratefully received. 

10. A general meeting of the society shall be held annually 
at Loughborough, (unless some olher place be fixed opon at 
the previous annual meeting) on the first Weilnesd~y in A~
gust; anil all proceedings _for the eurrent yrar, relative to tin~ 
;;ocicty, shall then be revrse<l an<l finally settled. A sermon 
shall be pre11che<l at such meeting if the managing committee 
shall ju.<lge it proper. 

I I. The commiltee shall meet two months before the annual 
meeting, wilh power of adjournment, to inqn~re into any 
dairns that may be ma<le, and to arrnnge the busmess for the 
:;i.mnt.11 rneeliug-. • • 

l'..!. The stcrclnry shall give fom·teon. duys nutice to each 
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memlber ohbe committee of tire time and place of the commit
tee meeting, to.be held t-.to months before the annual meeting·, 
aud shall at any time, at the request of any three of the com
mittee, call a general commi~ee meeting, giving the samf' no
tice, Any nve of the committee, assembled according to notice. 
&haU- be competent to acL 

13. Application shall be made annually, two months before 
the arniual Rle8tings, en behalf of every member entitled to be
nefrts frool the society, by letter addres.'1ed to. the secretary. 
who shall communicate such claim to the committee, at or be
fore their next meeting. 

14. '.fhe co.mmittee shaU prepare a report respecting the va
lidity of every· apptication to the secretary. by, or in behalf of 
••Y member of this society,. &bted to be entitled to the benefits 
thereof; whioh retKll't shaU be l~id l'lefore the next annual meet
tlilg, aml 8Uch mea81frel then be adopted as accord with the 
role§ of this soeit<ty. 

15. As often as the trea,mrer shnll be in posseaia,i of the 
sum of twenty- pounds or upwards, he shall take the earliest 
favorable opportunity of iuvesting the same in some of the 
public funde, in the names of lrostees appointed by the society, 
unless the sla&e of the foods should lead the cununittee lo 
think such investure improper; and, in that case, he ahall dis
pose of the money accordiug,to the direction of the snid com• 
miltee. 

16. When the nnnual income of this society, arising from 
annual subscriptions, collections, nnd interest of funded ol' othet 
property, after payment of 1111 current expcnces, shall amount 
to thirty pmmds, one half thereof i.h:ill be disposnlJle to dnim
nuls, according to the rules; when such interest shall l\tnount 
to aizty 11ou11ds, two thirds; when to one /mndred pomuu, 
three fourths; and when to tlbo hundred pounds, the whole 
shall be 110 disposable; provided always; that in 110 cnsc shall 
any ml'm!Jcr receive more than fifty poumls pe1- annum from 
the funds of this society. 

I 7. The disposable funds of this society shall lie divi1le1l 
among the several daimant!I 1ntitlccl to b!'nclit!i nccording to 
the rules thereof, in equal proportions, exccpling the dilfcrencti 
which slu,11 arise from the application of rule 7. 

113. Claimants eutiLlcd to benefits shall receive their share 
of the dis11osable fuuds at lhc annual meeting 11cxt alter their, 
a.pplicalion. 
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19. No ·payments shal_l be _made by the treasurer but liy 
order at the general meeting, signed by two of the committee, 
and countcrs1g-11cd by the secretary. 

20. Any addition to these rnl~s, or &Iterations thereof, may 
be proposed at an annual meeting, and if carried by a majority 
of tw~ thirds of the members then present, it shall be entered 
in the report of such. meeting, and• sent to every member: At 
the next annual meeting, .(absentees being allowed to send 
their ,•otes in writing) if a m~jority of two thirds shall appro"/e 
of such addition .or alteration, it shall then be adopted, and be 
of equal force with these rules; but not. otherwise. 

It was also r<'.S<Jlved unnnimousl,y, 
1st. That no distribution to beneficiary members, shall be 

made from the funds ofthis:society, till the annual meeting iu 
'the yeu one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two. 

2ud. That Mr .. Jarvis- Miller,. of Loughborough, be trea
surer, and the Rev. W. Felkin, Kegworth., secietary, for tha 
presentyear. : . • . • • • 
. 3rcl. · Thal -600 copies of these rules- be printed-that a copy 
be sent t;o every minister in the aonnection, and the rest circu
lated among the churches-and that the Editor of the Geoeral 
Baptist Repository. be req1.11:stecl to insert them in the next 
number of that work .. 

. MISSION.ARY INFORMATION. 
Interesting intelligence relative t-0 t!,e .rnr.us.,. of· Missio11a1·y 

exertions in a Heatlie11 Country. 
The former of the following. acrou-nt8 is ei'1ractcd from a 

work lately publi~hecl, entitled " Sketches of ludia ;" which 
is atlrihnterl to a writer of gr<:at authority. 

During lhe g-reatcr part of the forge fair hc:ld at Hurdwar, 
which lasted nearly three weeks, a Bapti!lt Missionary (.Mr. 
Chamberlain) i11 the service of htr H ighucss the Dcguin 
Snmras, attende<l, and from an 1-lin<loostauee translation of the 
Sci·iptures rcacl daily a consi<l~r.able portion. His knowledge 
of the l;rnguag-e was that of an accomplished native; his de
livery impre~ive; and his whole manner partook much of 
mildness a11il ))('11ignily. In fine, he was such as a.II, who un
dertake the ar<luous and painful duties of a i\1 ie1sionary, shoulJ 
I.e. No alms1!, no laug-uagc which could in any ,rny iujnrc 
the sacred 8C-rvicc he was employed in, esrapt:Ll his lips. 
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Having finishe1l hi!! allotted portion, on every part of which 
he commented and explained, he recited a short pi-a)er, and 
concluded - the eveuing by bestowing his blessing on all 
assembled. 

At first, as may be expected, his auditors were few ; a. 
pretty convincing proof, when sixty thousand were collected, 
that it was not through mere curiosity that they subsequently 
increased. For the first fonr or five days, he was not sur
rounded by more than as many Hindoos: in ten days (for I 
regularly a-ttended) his congregation .had increased to as many 
thousauds. From this time to the couclusion of the fair, they 
varied; but never, on a rude guess, I should fancy, helo,v 
eight thousand. They sat around, and listened wilb an at
tention which would have reflected credit on a christian 
audience. 

On the Missionary retiring, they every evening cheered him 
home. "May the Padre (or Priest) live for ever!" 

Such was the reception of a Missionary at Hurdwar, the 
Loretto of lhe Hindoos, at a time when sixty thousand people 
"Were computed to have been assembled; and whither Brahmine, 
from far and near, had considered it their duty to repair. 
What was not the least singular, many of these Brahmins 
formed part of his congregation. They po.id the greo.test de
ftm:nce to all that fell from him; and when in· doubt, re11ueste1l 
an explanation. Their attendance was regular; nnd many 
whose couqtenauces were marked, were the first in assembling. 

Thus, inst11ad of ex.citing a tumult, aa was at fir1:1t ap
preheudt:d, by attempting conversion at one of the chief 
soul'ces of idolatry, Mr. Chamberlain, by his pru<lence 1uul 
moderation, commanded attention; and I lmve little doubt, ere 
the conclusion of the fair, dft:cted his purpot1e, by converting 
to christi11nity men of some character and reputation. 

A 11equel to this narrative, ia ,i;iven Ly a gentleman writing 
lo bis friend, respecting the vi11it of Anund Mo11seeh, n con
verted Hindoo, to Delhi, an<l his discovering an cxtraol'di1111l'y 
Lody of native christiaos. The gentleman writes ns fol
lows:-

Mu,·eet, 'May 61/1, 1817. 
The other clay, Anand l\fesseeh aske<I my permission lo 

leave l,is little Hchool at .l\'Ieerut, to go over for I\ few days 
to Delbi, which was tlie more readily gr-a.uted, as he still 
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entertains hopes of bringing hie wife over to the acceptance 
of the gospel, as well as his brother and two sisters. Durinl_Z' 
his stay there, a report was in circulation, that a numher of 
stranger,. from several villages to the west of Delhi had· 
assembled together, nobody knew why, in a tope near the 
imperial city; and were busily employed in friendly conversa
tion, and in reading some books in their possession, which had 
induced them to renounce their caste, to bind themselves to 
love, to associate with one another, and intennarry ouly 
among their own sect, and lo lead a strict and holy life. 

This account filled Anund with great anxiety to ascertain 
who anJ what they were; and he inslantly set off for the lope,· 
which had ueen pointe:l out as the place of rendezvous. He 
found aliout five hundred people (men, women, and children,) 
seated under the shade of the trees, and employEd, as had· 
be1:,n related to him; 'in reading and conversation. He Wf'nt. 
up to an elderly looking man, and nccosted him, whe11 tho 
following conversation took place. . 

•· Pray, who are all these people? and whence come they P" 
"We are poor and lowly, and we read and love this book."
., What is.that liook? "The book of God!"-" I.et me look 
at it, if yon· please." Anund, on op1mmg the book, perceived it 
to be the gospel of our Lord, translated into the Hmdooatanee 
tongue, many copies of which seemed to be in the possession 
of the parly ; some were printed, others WTitltn by themselves 
from printed ones. Anund pointed to the name of Jesus, and 
a1.1ked, " Who is lhat ?" " 1'/iat is God I He gRve -us this 
book."-" Where did you obtain it? " An Angel froin heaven 
gave it us, at Hur<lwar fair. '-" An Angel?" " Yes, to us 
lie was God's Angel: bul he was a man, a learned punditll 
(Doubtless these translated gospels mnst have been lhe books 
distributed, five or six years ago, at Hurclwar, by the Mission
ary.) The written copies we write ourselves, having no other 
means of obtaining more of this bless(•d word."--" These 
books," said Anun1l, " teach th~ rdil(ion of the Europcnn 
8ahilis. It is their book; and they 11rinted it in onr hni,:ungc 
for our use." "Ah! 110,'' n·plic<l the stranger, "tlrut (~'Ill· 

not lie, for they l:,tl flesh."-" Jesus Christ," said i\11111111, 
" teaches, lhut it 1lors not ~ignify what a man rats or dri1~ks. 
Eating is nothing- bofore God. Not tlml. which cnt,-reth 1111° 
a mau'o mouth <ldilcthhim; liut that which cometh out of the 
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mouth, this defileth a man;" for vile things come forth from 
the heart. " Out of the· heart proceed evil thoughts, murders. 
1td11lteries, thefts; and these are the things that defile." " That 
is true; but how eau it be lhe European book, when we believe 
that it is God's ·gift to us? He sent it to us at Hurd war." 
" God gave .it long ago to the Sahibs, and they sent it to us." 

I find fcom Anuod, that these Testaments were circulated 
at Hurdwar, I believe, by l\1r. Ch,unberlaio; and. falling into 
the hands of several people, resident in different but neigh
bouring villages, .they were soon found to be very interesting 
records, and well worLh the attention of the people. A public 
reader appears lo have been selected by themselves, in each of 
the different villages, for the express purpose of nading this 
miraculous boo!(; and their evening-s hove been habitually 
spent, now for many months, in the blesse,I employment ; 
crowds gathering to hear God's Book. The ignorance and 
simplicity of many are. very striking, never having heard of a 
printed book before; aud its very 1tppearnnee was to them 
miraculous. A g1·eat stir was excited by the gradual increas
ing iuformation hen,by obtained, and all united to acknow
ledge the superiority of the doctrines of this Jwly book to 
every thing whicl(they had hitherlo -heard or known. An iu
diflerence to the t.lislinctions of casle soon H1anifesle<l ilself; 
and the interference an<l tyrannical nulhority of the Brahmin11 
became more olfonsive an<l contemptible. At last, it wn11 deter
mined to 9eparate themselves from the relit of their Hindoo 
brethren·; aud to establish n party of their own chootiug, four 
or five, who could read the best, to be the pnhlic teacher11 
from this uewly-acquired book. 

The 11umbrrs daily and rapidly increased, espeeinlly nmoug 
the poor; which, at last, su~gcsted the idea of convoking a 
public mettiug of all their ·congenial associates, to nscertain 
how many accepted this new doctrine. The large !:\rove of 
trees near Dcll11, seemed a 'Convenient spot; and this interest
ing greu11e had now .all met for this very purpose, whc11 
Auuu<l's visit look place. 

We are desired to announce, that the Family of the late 
D. TAYLOR, will speedily pulilish a New Edition of his 
Catechism, price six-prnce, in stiff covers. Orders will he 
t!.aukfully reClived by the I-:ditar of the G. Il. H. 
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POETRY. 
THE POCKET-BOOK.-INSCRIBED TO E. B. 
When angry Winter's keener blast, 
And bleak DecE:mber's winds are past; 
When Spring and Summer breathe around, 
And deck with flow'rs and fruits the ground; 
Be thiue to steal from worldly strife, 
And n,1te th' occurrence1 of I ife; 
To lingE:r near some murm'ring brook, 
And ponder on thy Pocket-book. 

Nor let the emblem be mistook,
Thy heart is but a Pocket-boo_k ! 
And every thought that's written there, 
And every wish and every prayer, 
ls read t!istinclly by that eye 
Which pierces through eternity. 

Yes, I a.m tutor'd to believe, 
And will the pleasing thought receive, 
That, when thy God the dead shall raise, 
And read the diary of thy day!l,-
Tho' many a fault be rang'd around, 
And many a blotted page be found,
~ome memoranda will appear, 

- B.estain'd with a repentant tear; 
Y cs ! 1 will plecsingly presage, 
That, scrawl'd in 1::very checqucr'd page, 
There shall be found, however rude, 
The signature of gratitude; 
And, haply, in the margin spied 
The record that thy Saviour diet.I. 

Theu lift to heav'n the raptur'J eye 
With coufidence and certainty; 
And, if thy poet's humble prayer 
And ardent vow find favor there, 
Thy great Creator's helping haud 
Shall guide thee through n weary land; 
His providence and watchful eye 
Lure thee from earthful vanity, 
J\ 11d, rich in mercy, overlook 
The errors of thy Pockel-l,ook. 
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GENERAL BAPTIST REPOSITORY. 

No, XLVIU.-1:iol. Vlll.-August 1st, 1818. 

PROPOSALS _for the CONDUCTING of the .YEW 
CONNECTION of GENERAL BAPTISTS. 

AT the Nottingham Association, in 18l5, l'tfr. James Taylor, 
of Hepl?nstall Slack, proposed a case res~ecting the pr~pr!ety 
of fornnhg some "Rules for_ the Conoect10n anrl Assoc1at1011; 
especially for the admission and exclusion of churches and 
individuals". This led to some discussion; but as the meeting 
was then drawing to a conclusion, the case was referred to the 
following Association; to which l\lr. Taylor was requested to 
bring his tlioughui, on this interesting suhject, in writing. 
Accordingly, be read the following papt:r to the Association, aL 
Boston, in 1816; when, after ruuch deliberation, the last two 
rnles were adopted, and the rest deferred for future consider
ation. A deep impression was· made on the assembly by the 
communication ; and several, who were not present, have 
expl'essed a desire to peruse it. We have, therefore, obtained 
the writer's permission to publish it in the G. B. R. Though 
we may not approve of every part of the scheme, we aa·e per
suaded the paper contains many valuable hints, which the 
pleasing increase in the extent of the Counection renders highly 
important, and well worthy the serious attention of evea·y well
wisher to the prosperity of the General Baptist Cause. 

EDITOR. 

PLAN PROPOSED to the GENERAL BAPTIST 
CHURCHES and ASSOCIATION for the REGU. 
LAT/ON of the CONNECTION. 
ARTICLE I. Let the Union, formed in the year 1770, be 

perpetual; and let it continue to bear its pree~nt dcnumi
nation, i. e. "The New Conncction of General Baptists." 

Note.-l. I have thrown these arlicle11 into an authori
tl\tive form; not because they claim aoy authority, but for 

VOL.8. Y 
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the sake o~ rea<line~s, clearness, and precision. They are 
at your se~vtce to reJect or acce~t; possess no power but their 
own_ propnety ; aud yo'!_ must Judge whether tbey have this 
attnbnte. 

2. The duty and advantages of a connection of Christian 
Churches '.ire so obvious, and, I hope, allowed by all of yon, 
that there 1s no need lo enlarge on them here. I may suggest, 
that to_ unite together in the way proposed in this first article
is rational and common in other cases-has the authority of_ 
apostolic example-and is sanctioned by all ages in the history 
of christtan churchc:s. -

ARTICLE 11. Let this Union consist of such churches only, 
as voluntarily embrace and maintain the sentiments expressed 
in the profession of faith, drawn up and signed in 1770; and 
that purpose, by divine help, cordially lo unite in every measure, 
adopted by the Co1i11eclion for the furtherance of the gospel. 

Notes.--l. In every Union some similarity i.t understood; 
much more iu a ri::ligious conueclion. 2 Cor. vi. 16. 

2. God has wisely suffered the christian church to be 
divided into various denominations, that by their opposition, a 
spirit of enquiry and exertion may be maintained amongst all 
his followers. 

3. Should not therefore churches of differing sentiments 
unite in different communities ?-Those errors which have 
most injured the G~~'.ai;~

1
aptists a~e Arianism and Socinianism. 

To escape these the ·New _Connect1011 was formed: why should 
it not take more care still to avoid them? Would it not be 
more:agrceable and honourable for Arians to separate from us, 
rathe1· tl.1an .in an· underhand lnanner sap our found11tions ~ 

I do not'~ter inlo any dispute. If yon can suppose those
bolh these oppusing sentiments right or allowable, yet, for the 
sake of peace, union of exertion, and success, they must be 
separated. .. . . . ·,· : 

ARTICLE Ill. Let this Connection be',, carried Oil and 
managed, 1,y ·~n Ani111aLAss'ociation of the M i'nisters and such 

~ ' ~ .... • ✓-• ••• 

Representatives as the·chur~1es think proper to depute. 
Nofes.-1. IL is obviou·s; that forLy .'or fifty churches, hun• 

dreds of miles d islant from one anoip(!r, '..:cannot meet together 
but by a deputation from each church. ::-:· :: 
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2. It.is reasonable that each church should judge wh?m to 
• employ as its delegates. 

3. From the situation of ministers, as peculiarly engaged in 
the work ·of the Connection, an<l as called forth to manage the 
churches' affairs, they are natural representatives, without 
deputation. 
• 4. But this term, " Jl,Jinisters," I i,hould restrict to such 

only as are ordained by imposition of hands, and approved by 
• the Association. 

5. With respect to the internal regulations of lhe association, 
I have several observations to make; but, except they be called 
for, perhaps it will be best, at present., to suppress them. I 
have also an extract from the Constitution of the American 
Baptists' Association, which may be rend if desired. 

6. One remark I beg leave to suggest with· respect to the 
method of deciding the votes of the Associati11n. I,n general 
the majority of the persons present will be sufficiently accu
rate; but, in some places ancl cases, would it not be more just 
for the voters to be regulated by \he numbers they represent? 
For instance. Suppose fifty members be allowed one represen
tative, a church of a hundred members may send two repre
sentatives; of fo11r hundred members, eight, &c. But, as our 
chnrches are seldom exact fifties, we may say that all churches 
under seventy-five members, Eihall have one representative; from. 
seventy-five to one hundred and twenty-five members, two; 
from one hundred and twent)·~five to one hundred and seventy
five, three, &c. It would be injurious for one man to have two 
votes. If thc1·efore a cliurch of four hundred members senil 
only four representatives, they should have only four voices; 
nnd, though a minister may vote on his own fo1111dntion, yet if 
he be a rcprcsrnlative of some church, he should still have but 
one vote. Proxies, 01· 11b,ent persons voting, prevents the 
advantages of discussion, as they cannot hear the nrgnmeuts on 
nny subject in debate. If the churches know that they forfeit 
their privileges by 11111 embracing them, it will make thPrn more 
anxious lo send representatives The above prnporl ion is 
greater than generally would be acted upon; and so smafl as 
to embrace all churches. 

7. I mu~t solicit your patience whilst I sugL?;est auother 
idea here; thut is, a com:nittee of r,uqniry anti ·arr:111;!eme11t 
wouW greatly facilitate the business of the Associa.tiun. If 

Y2 
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the chairman of the Association, the secretary, the treasunir 
and secretary of the Academy, the treasurer of the llinerant 
Fu?d, &::c. were to sit daily, as a committee, at proper intervals, 
lo rnt4u1re what churches have omitted to collect fo1· the new 
chapel at Slack, for the Academy, or for the Itinerant Fund, 
'and lo obtain lists of all colleclions, that they may be inserted 
in the rninutes,-to inquire what success the advice of last As
sociation has had, what chapels are in danger of being lost {or 
"·ant of trustees, what churches fail to return representatives 
or slates lo the Al<sociation,-to arrange the cases that come 
before the Association,-to examine into the importance and 
necessity of some applications-to report on all these as 
occasion may require. l think the increase of the number of 
our churches, and the increase of the business of the Asso
ciation will make some method for expedition necessary. A 
committee of this kind will do more than appears probable at 
_first sight. It must be provided with a writer, a comfortable 
room, &c. 

ARTICLE IV. Let the objects of this Association be the 
care and support of the churches, let it attend to the states 
imd cases of the churches, provide ministerial and pecuniary re
lief where Mcessary, give suitable advice, and neglect nothing 
which concerns the welfare of t,lte Connection. 

Notes.-1. The care of the Connection is so obviously the 
business of the Association, that it is unnecessary to remark 
llpon it. 

2. Bnt this has not been attended to, I am afraid, in the best 
and most decisive way. As the A11sociation pretends only lo 
give advice, it is easier to rlelermine on this, than on some 
definitive measure. But advice, though ever so salutary, 
sometimes does not answe1· the immediate necessily of our 
friends. The 1mpport and i;pread or the cause of Christ, nrc 
the primary objects or Lhe Connection and _Association. ~ ulna I 
and reciprocal ai<l of al~ the churches arises out_ ot t_lus_, and 
essentially conducc11 to 1t. The cause of Christ 1s prn1c111all_y 
carried on by a faithful ministry. Where therefore a church 1s 
de11lilule of this in any degree, in the snrne degreP ils l'rn~rc
rity allll succrss sulft-r. Th low slate of r,,_l_igio11, now or 
forwLrly, at Burnley, Ashfunl, Cauldwdl, Kirton, l\lallhy, 
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·4,uth, &c. ~- may be traced to this source. In the places 
where the G. B. interest is recently .begun or revived, as 
;lt Mansfield and Nantwich, who must take care of them or 
provide them with supplies if the Association neglect them? 
'J'he A11soci~lion must consider it a paramount duty to provide 
~inisterial aid for all de11titute churches; and lo see that 
ioinisters are sufficieully indem_nified for their labours. I have 
no doubt but plenty of preachers will be found, and means for 
t,heir subsistence, if the resources of the Connection be properly 
afil)lied. Perhaps this will be plain to you also, if you attend 
to the sequel of these notes. 

3. lu cases of pecuniary relief considerable irregularity has 
been observed and felt by some churches. An object of chris
\ian fellowship is mutual support, by an equality of exertion, 
according to the strength. ot numbers of churches. "One," 
says Paul, Cor. viii. 13. 14. " is not to be eased, and 
another burdened." I hope you will-think of this who have 
had to do with the collections for.Louth and Mansfield Chapels, 
till, in our notes on Article IX, we resume this subject. 

ARTICLE V. Let every church be perfrctJy independent of. 
other churches, and uo more governed by the Association than 
itself shall think proper to allow. But, as the important ob
jects of the Connection cannot be effectually undertaken and . 
oarried on without mutual union and mutual exertion, the Asso
ciation shall have power to call forth and employ the str~ngth• 
aud energies of the whole b,11ly, according to the united 
wisdom of its members. 

Notes.-l. lfthe propriety of the prececling.articlc oo allowed, 
it will sl1cw the necessity of this. If the Association be to , 
provide preacher11 and money, they shout-I have 1mme power,. 
sorn~ resources, for their work. The sul,ject of lhi!! Article is 
cxtromcly delicate ; and I_ expect you will hear 1110 with more 
c1111clo11r tha11 l shall display ability in the discus~ion. 

2. None will expf'ct that we intend civil power, armed with 
coercion and compulsion. This is incompnlible with the mer
ciful state of tlw d11,scnli11g churches. None can justly there
fore reproach us with assumiug popish tyranny, wilh compelling 
ptorsons _to believe llte doctriue Qf the Trinity, or otherwise 
1u.cur all the curses of the Athanasian Crce;d. All we couttnd 
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for is mutual agreement to carry on one glorious cause. If 
persons make any engagement with others, it is universally 
allowed that they are bound by those engagements. If a 
person enter any of ou1· churches, whatever be said on the 
occ:1sinn, he is virtually bound to 1·egard the rules of such 
c~urch. So_ of every ~the~ society. No 8ociety can exist 
without reciprocal obhgallons, and unless those obligations 
be fulfilled. 

3. lf it were possible to consult the churches individually, 
on the propriety of establishing preaching at Manchester or 
.Mansfield, 1t would be very slo,v, aml no conclusion could be 
drawll without an Association to compare the opinions of the 
chnrch~s. ·It is evidently more likely, rational, and ready to 
dctermme upon this at au Association; I havP no doubt all 
our churches would allow the propriety of this. lf they depute 
their officers and representatives to make such arrangements, is 
it not absurd to withhold the needful supplies? Is it aot 
reasonable for lhe Association to say, " Brethren, we want a 
certain sum of money .for these purposes; and you must 
therefore raise it for us:.1/' and will not the churches bz bound 
by honour to assist?: .·.;-

4. Yet I should be very sorry for either ·church or asso
ciation to possess unlimited power. All the churches have 
power of sending representatives: they may therefore propose 
and carry any motion through the Association. And l always 
suspect a man to be posses11ed of tyrannical principles who is 
averse to popular discussion. :Sothing can be more fr~e, m~re 
popular, than the Association. I need not quote the histories 
of Greece and Rome, which abound wilh evidence of this. All 
of you should know, that an opposition to parliamen_ts was the 
characteristic sin of the Stuarts; the most system11t1c tyrants, 
though not the worst men, that evtr disgraced lhc British 
throne. 

5. Dnt if all the churches were individually consulted on the 
constitution proposed in these rages, and cspec_ially Oil this 
article, an1l agreed on a max11nu111 of pecumary . sup_ply, 
Leyond which the Association should not exceed, 1t uught 
perhaps ease some minds. 

G. None can deny that the Association posses!!es the m_ost 
information, an,I C'an bc8t judge about the propriety of layrng 
out such monies as may be raised. 
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7. There are .other objects of the Association. Some may 
be mentioned hereafter : and others are so natural aa to be 
seen without mention. 

ARTICLB VI. Let the Association especially attend to the 
maintenance of an effective gospel ministry, by the encour
agement and support of such persons as appear fitted for thts 
work. For this end, let the present academ_y be perpetualed ; 
and managed by a committee, subject to the controul of the 
Association. • 

Notes.- 1. I have no doubt of the importance and advan
tages of Academies; yet palpable as these 11re, there is consi
derable difficulty in arranging a plan for the management of 
any ; and more especially of that which belongs to our Con
nection. As this business has fallen into abler hands ; and as, 
in Yorkshire, we have never been favoured with their arrange
ments of the Academy, I need not, and l cannot, remark on the 
Academy with propriety. 

2. I may be permitted to observe, that there is in our con
nection, a great deficiency in the enc011ragement afforded to 
young mrn fitted for the ministry.· I have sometimes feared 
that some ministers are averse to the encouragement of young 
preachers lest they should supersede them in the affections of 
the people, or in popularity. How unlike !\loses and Paul? 
l\lony youug men are probably disconraged by the embarrass
ment and sometimes poverty that appeat·s before them whtn 
they turn their eyes to the miui!ltry. The want of experience
meetings and pr11y1:r-meeti11gs in many of our churches, pre
vents the exrrcise of the aliilities of young men; aud, on this 
account probably, some bright parts may lie long hid in ob
■curity. 

3. llut, as there is eertainly a wnnt of preachers in the con
nection, it behoves the Association to take some met hod lo re
medy lhii:. lu the mel:l.n lime, we should not neglect any that 
may lie idle. 

ARTICLE VIJ. Let such young men as have finished their 
academical sluJies, be examined by the Associatiou; and, if 
approved, solemnly set apart as ministers of the gospel, by 

imposition of hands, in some of lhe puLlic services of the asso-
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c1at1Qn. Let_ them then be sent forth to preach in such places 
as the A,ssQciation shaJI think prQper; and be sufficiently pro. 
vided with the necessaries of this life; till divine Providence 
shall lead them to seµIe as pastors of some of-our churches. 

Notes.- I. Probably the adoption of -this rule might reme
dy the paucity of preachers com1>lained of in the last article. 

2. I would not have the examination and ordination re
stricted to students frem the academy ; but open to all young 
men who may be thought qualified with gifts and grace for tl-\e 
ministry. 

3. This ordination, as it shows the approbation of.the Mini
sters and Association, is that which, according to Article III. 
entitles them to a vote in the Association, even though they be 
not immediate representatives of churchu,. 

4-. This is the apostolic time for ordination, w.hicl1, if I un
derstand the New Testament accounts of this solemn transac
tion, was not peculiar to the pastoral office, but common to all' 
sent forth to preach the gospel. 

5. These public ordi11atio11s at t.he Ass,lciation would obviate 
some inconveniences, and afford the whole connection an op-
portunity to become acquainted with the young men engaged 
in the ministry from time to time. • 

6, The employment of young men in -destitute churchc11, or 
in itineracies from place to place, will give some life and action 
to the Connection, raise curiosity, aud support the chUTches ge
nerally. It will girn a betkr opportuuity to judge of the 
sctlleme11t of our younl{ bretlm,11 I and give them an oppor
tunity of gelling a bc•Ue1· acquaintance with the Conneolion 
than otherwise they might obtain thl'oughout their whole 
lives. 

7. No douht but this, like every thing else, is liable to 
abuse, and attended with difficulties. One difficulty will be 
an increased expence. 

llut I. After the Association has been at the expenoe of 
cslablishinr;· preaching any where, is it not improvident that 
tl1e expence of that shoul<l lie lost for want of a prc:acher ?
If a preacher be raisc<l up, and especially if he have been 
maintained at the academy, is it not wicked to let him be lost 
for waut of support? 
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2. If a church be peculiarly assisted by the young preachers, 

let them make peculiar exertions; and in many cases, they 
will be able to indemnify the Association. 

3. Where this is not Lhe case, I hope the provisions of the 
next Articles will be found sufficient. 

ARTICLE Vlll. Lt:t the fund, called the Itinerant Fund, 
be perpetually and universally supported; and applied to the 
maintenance of the young men mentioned in the foregoing ar
ticle, and- to every exertion for the spread of the gospei which 
the Association may approve. 

Notes.- I. I know not whether the apostles had an Itine
rant Fund or not; but preachers wet'e sometimes supported iu 
the same way, as it is intended to do. This appears from 
3 John 6, and other places. A similar fnnd, called an 
"' Association Fund," appears in the constitution of the Ame
rican Baptists; in 1689, the Baptists in England seem to 
have had a similar object in view. , 

2. The Itinerant Fund, thongh established for so short a 
time, has been very useful, at For11cett, Nantwich, Stayley
Bridge, Lidgate, and of some advantage in other places. 

3. Probably several things might be said usefully on this 
fund. I must now say only this; Take care to support it and 
properly apply it. There is danger of its being alienated to 
improper objects ; its only object is the spread of the gospel. 
There is great necessity for this: keep it in view. 

ARTICLE IX. Let all the Chnrchcs in the Connection en
gage to assist in these three objPcle, the Academy, the lline
raut Fund, and the Erection of such Meeting-houses as the 
Association shall recommencl, by making an Annual collection 
for eoch, al le11st in such proportion lo the number of Lluiir 
members, as the Association shall unanimously appoint. 

Nutes.-1. I am afraid or giving some olfrnce by my re
marks on this article; but I can truly say it 1s my wish to 
avoid it. lf what he said is just an<l true, pray you give il o. 
kind reception. 

2. The oLject now before us is equality; n wor<l in the 
mouths of many ; a thing· impossible tu he ,llli1inc<l in many 
connections: on<l perhap~ in 1uosl cases, taken strictly, morall1 
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imp~oper. Bnt the apostle pleads for it; and if propE:rly pro
portioned 11othing can be more just. The object is plainly 
slated, Every church ought to assist in proportion to its num
bers in the specified objects. 

3. ls it reasonable for some churches to receive the advan• 
tages of the Academy or Itinerant Fund, whilst they never 
contribute towards their support ? It is a shocking fact, that a 
part of our churches bear almost the whole burden of the Con
necti?n. What will you say, if I stale a comparison of the 
exertions of the church an,) congregation at Nottingham with 
se,·eral of its sister churches? Upon a fair calculalion of what 
has recently been done in Nottiugham, for the last twelve years, 
more than fifty collections must have been made, and many 
hundreds of pounds raised for the support of the G. B. inte
rest, as well as others; whilst our friends at Nottingham have 
had only a partial collection through the Connection, for their 
valuable chapel. But, in this period, some churches have col
lected twice, if not thrice over, throughout the Connection; 

• and notwithstanding have made few collections, some none, 
for either Academy or Fund; and some have never attended to 
any church case, that I can discover, If my statement be 
wrong, it is easy here to expose it; but if it be right, some
thing is materially wrong. 

4. If we mention equality according to numbers, some of our 
. churches suppose they must be burdened.· Small and poor 

churches will say, "They are rich at Nottingham, and can 
afford to collect better than we." However able or well-dis-

-posed a numerous church may be, the proportion suggc11tcd 
will be heaviest on them. Compare Burnley and Notting
ham; and say, every member is desired to raise sixpence. 
Will not twelvt: shillings be eru;it:r for Burnley than ten pounds 
for Nottingham. But every church will be nearly equally af
fected by a similar proportion; for where there are many mem
bers, 1herc are always many poor. 

5. If everv church assisted the Itinerant Fund and Academy, 
to the ex1cni only of threepence from carh member, in 011e yenr, 
it would pro<lucc a large sum; about J;' I GO per annum: and, 
in most cas1°s, our churchPs, if they would collect at all, would 
raise douLlf, this sum.-lftlier!'f,,rc threC'pence was considered 
as the 111i11imum, willi th,• voluutarv exertion of some in be• 
half of the Academy, and of olhci·s for the Itinerant Fund, 
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there could not be less than a hundred pounds a year for each. 
I am so much within compass in these calculations. that you 
may add to what l say; and, in a few years, reckon two hun
dred pounds. • 

6. With respect to collecting for chapels, nothing can be 
more irregular: and yet nothing con Id he more easy, than for 
every church to make an annual collection for such cases. By 
this, I apprehend, more would be collected than is now, on an 
average; for some seldom help. But instead of being an u1-

jury, it would be well worth a collection lo have a good preacher 
come from a distance. Whatever reflections may be cast on 
begging, it has the authority of the New Testament; and has 
been very useful in our Connection. I do not doubt Lut you 
will i1ee it necessary to regulate iL Several abuses have crept 
into begging; bot oue annual collection for such cases as the 
Association recommends, will do a great deal towards rectify
ing them; and if the churches chuse to assist in twenty others, 
let them be praised, not blamed. 

ARTICLE X. Let such Books as are usually adopted by 
onr churchf's, such as Hymn Books, Minutes, periodical Pub
lications, Tracts for Sunday Schools or for distribution, &c. 
&c. be printed by order of the Association, and for the benefit 
of its funds. 

NoteJ.-1. The Methodists have no doubt railled twenty 
thoueand pounds by the publication of books. The Evang-elical 
l\lagazine has afforded seven thousand pounds for poor widows, 
-the Baptist Magazine, though a recent publication 1111d of 
small circulation, has raised a considerable ,11110. I have no 
doubt that the adoption of this rule, and the observ1Lncc of it 
by o.ll our churches, would immediately r1Lise one hundred 
pounds, anoually, towards the support of lhe Association funds. 

2. I have not room for many remark!! more If ILU honest ant.I 
judicious person were tngaged in thi~, a11 an agenl for the As• 
socic1.tion in London, it would afford a i.:reat facility to our 
churches in gaining books, as well as l,cuefit the Conncctiuu. 

A11.T1cu~ XI. Let such churche~ as desire to be u11ilcd to 
this Connection, present a pctit:011 to thal effect, lo the Ai;so
ciation, with a statement of t!1eir religious se:itimcnts and prac
tices. Let tltis Petition be iuscrleJ in lh _. , rinled minutes, 
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and the case lie over for a year, to aHow time for the churches 
and ministers to gain information of the state .aod character of 
the Petitioners. And, at the next Association, let the <'ase be 
resumed; and the petitioning church be either unanimously 
accepted, deferred for further enquiri~s, o~ rejected. 

ARTICLE XI 1. Let every chul'ch that shall swe"e from 
the confession of 1770, or lhat shall act unbecoming the cha
racter of a christiao church; that shall suffer preal'hers 
amongst them, of different sentiments, or of scandalous lives, 
be calle<l to scud Representa,tives to Lhe Association, that the 
fact may be examined in the presence of theil' Representatives. 
If they disobey thi11 call, iet their conduct be investigated ne
vertheless; and, if_ found guilty,· let the offending church be 
freely admouishecl. If the charge be proved, and no reform 
can he cffecttd, let the Association then proceed lo remove such 
a stumbling Llock out of the Connectiou by expulsion. 

Notes.- I.' Not to name the inconvt:nieuce of sending to all 
our churches for leave to admit a church into the Connection, 
it has bctn peculiar to ourselves, and it is less possible of ex
amination than that proposed here. Hitherto the Association 
has no powcl' to accept or reject, whatever heresies the 
cliurchcs may approve or disapprove. 

2. If it be confided to the Association to admit it into the 
Connection, it naturally follows they have the power of ex
pulsion ; a power as necessary in the. Association as in any of 
our churches. 

N. B. A few Rules are better than many: these twelve 
might easily have been made lwenty or thirty; but, if they 
embract: the general objects, parliculurs had helter be le_ft to 
the wisdom of the Association. JAMES TAYLOR, 

AN ORIGINAL LETTER from tlie late MR. BOYCE 
to one of tlic CHURCHES u11der his care. 

Coninsby, 12th. March, 1772. 
My dear friends and tccll beloved of the cfmrch at K-, 

in t!tc faith a11d fellowship of our Lord Jesus Christ, grace, 
wit!t truth a11d peace, be multiplied a,nong you. 
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Having a real and unfeigned desire for your 11onls' welfare 
and eternal happiness, I do with ~real respect, and hearty good 
will, and in all love and sincerity, take the christian liberty ln 
write a few lines to you, about some of the great things which 
concern your salvation: And I hope you will receive them iR 
the same spirit I send them: 

Know theu, my dtar brethren, that I have had, and still 
have many uneasy thoughts and reflections in my own mind, 
concerning the state of those churches with which I stand con
nected, as their messenger and servant in the gospel. Aud 
you, among the rest, have had nn little share of that care, fear, 
and concern which I have borne in my mind, for a long time. 
I have long gone ou hoping the best I could; but 1 have ,·ery 
litUe knowledge of the g1·011nd of my hope for them. Just 
thus stands the case betwixt me wad the church at K--, as 
well as others.-1 have weighed aud considered these things, 
long and often, in my own mind, and do assu1·e you they are 
very near my heart. I am very greatly troubled, and know 
not what to do. 

l fear that with many of us all is not right and safe, allll 
weU; the pure religion of Jesus Christ is not laid to heart, 
loved, and lived up to, as it calls for, an,{ deserve~ to be.
It is true, I know indeed, we are baptiztJ into a profession of 
the faith of the gospel, but the grand question is, do we all 
live the life of the gospel? l fear not. l fear there arc many 
who are strangers to the true gospel life, if not to the true gos
pel faith. I fear there is too much of the love of the world, 
and the things of the world, seated in the henrts of many prc
fessors; and lhat there is a g1·eat deal of lukcwarmncllN, 
formality and c-arnal security among ns ; that there arc those 
who have only a name to live, and arc de:id to the thing~ nf 
God. Dead to the life of God !-1 fear there a.re too many. 
somewhere or other, who are very much unacquainted with a 
real 11Dd saving change ;-who want a heart feeling sense of a. 
divine power renewing their natures, and making of them 11cw 
creatures. .But, l beg now, my dear brethren, you will i;ive 
me leave to ask yon some serious and important. qu11ations; 
and let every one ,of you whom 1t may concern lay them seri
ously to your hearts. Ptrmit me, therefore, with the moat 
brotherly kindness and res11ect to you all, to ask you as fol
low»; and du you put the questions home to your con11ciencN. 

YOL. 8. Z 
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Pray, my dear brethren, do you all experimentally know 
what it is ~o be bor'! again,, Have you really experiencell 
the cfficac1ous worku~g of the divine Spirit in rege11erating 
your souls? Are you mdee<l new creature~? Are "Old thin<rs 
pas5ed away and all things become new?" 2 Cor. v. 17; "If 
not, how sad must be your state! Do you not know that it 
was to this cud, viz. the renewal of your souls, that the kind
ness and love of God towards us appeared? And that it i11 not for 
the sake of, or by works of rightcousne11s which we have <lone, 
but according to his me1·cy, thal he saves us, by the working of 
regeneration and renewing of the holy Ghost? Titus iii. 4. 5, 
Again, how <lo your minds stand affected towards the Lord 
Jesus Christ? Do you indeed know and bdieve· in him?- Do 
you e\·ideully shew your faith by your works? In and through 
what works does your faith shine forth ? But <lo ','Oil love 
the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity? If so, grace be ~vilh· you 
110d remain in you. But if not so, the most dreadful anathe
ma, or cur~e, is thundered out against yon. l Cor. xvi. 22. • 
Vear brethren, think on this. 

Do you really know, believe and lay to heart the grc:'lt 
things which Jesus Christ has done for you? Do you :,cl a 
just value upon his all-atoning- sacrifice-his all-clea11si11g 
blood? Do you live the life of Christ;, A life uf self-denial ? 
A life of love? A life of real holiues'~ and lu·avmly mind1 ,1-
ness? Do you know what it is to be crucified with Chriist? 
To be crucified to the world, and to have the wol'ld crncififd to 
you? Are you acquainted with these thing!<? Hove they been 
ail e11tertainmenl to you, when meditatiug seriously in your 
hearts upon them? What proof do you give to the world, of 
your knowledge of faith in and love to them? How ao you 
distinguish youri;elves from the carnal and worldly minded? 
Is your conversation only such as bccomett the gospd of 
Christ? Phil. i. 27. 

Again. Do you rightly know your stale hy nat11r1' n~ fal
len creatures, the descendants of Adam the first? Po ~-011 

rightly know your stale as actual sinners in your 0\111 p, rsr,11s? 
And is it from this knowlcdg·e of yourselves that you ~,·e nnd 
know the nccessily of Christ to redeem 11.nd save you? That 
you sec and kn~w the necessity of regeneration? . Of justifi
cation? or, winch amounts to the same, of forgiveness of 
i:.ins, and of heiug accepted in the 1,eloved and holy ::ion of 
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Jiod? The necessity of sanctification and real holiness? Do 
YI?" think ''PO!l and seriously lay to heart the sins you have 
committed, and the duties you have neglected, since you were 
professors of the gospel? Do )'OU t.hankrnlly acknowledge that 
all your temporal and spiritual blessings arc the free gift of 
God, arising purely and alone from his own free grace? And 
do you live to the glory and praise of this grace, by which 
you must be justified and saved? Do you know yourselves 
saints in Christ Jesus? adopted sons and daughters of God? 
children of light, and heirs of the heavenly inheritance? 

Last.ly, Do you, my brethren, ever look into and examine 
yourselves respecting these soul-concerning _matters ? If nol, 
bow can you ever havt: any certain, or in the least" degree 
comfortal.lle knowledge of yourselves, your state and con-

-,_dit.ion? 
,lt,have .wri~ten th~e lbinga, with a real desire to promo~e 

your greatest good and highest happiness; I beg, therefore, 
you. -will wa,tch unto prayer, "bea1· one another's burdens," 
" weep wit.h those that weep, and_ rejoice with those who do 
rejoice," " let your moderation be known unto all men." 

.,Avoi<l ·gloryi11g • and haughty boasling, eilher of faith ~r 
wotb, :But do. you glory in 1.hfl LorJ, and make your boast 
of ;him. This. will nobly distinguish )'OU from the formal, hy
·pocritical and luke-wann profe,;;sor, as well as from the igno 
J'llutou1l prQfiwe. ~t tbort:forc y9ur lamps burn,· anJ you, 
.Jights tihin"• •ud .be Je yourselvt:s like lhose who nrc wailing 
,for lhe rt1luf1).of their- Lord; \hat when he cometh be may fir11l 
Y?U w'-khi11g-:---ready.and prepored to cnl~r with him into his 
kmgdom. Luke 1'.ii. 35, 36. This is aud shall be lhe coa!icless 
p1-ayer ol him, ,who is willing to labour amoug you in lhe work 
of the .1,ortlJ-,,williQg to do all the good he ean fur you, so 
~ong ao;,111:-may Lie ple1LSed to c1~ploy him as 1L l'oor unworthy. 
mstn11111111l, who sl111rLly must give an account. of his stewa1d
ahif>, " For \\'O mu11. ull appear before the judgmcnt 1:1cat of 
Christ." 11 Cor. v. 10. 

God forbitl any one 1ioul should perish through my neglect, 
80 that his Llood will lie rec1uircd. .it my l111111!s. I am there
fore ver~ <le;,irous:111-givo you and other!! idrieu<lly nnd faith
ful WRr111ug, that.· I 1111Ly be free from the blood of all men. 
J will,~Lt~efore 110\Y conelu~e, hnvin,; in the rnosl fCS(ICClfnl 
and atlect1on.-te mauncr, I.ml L.,lurl' you a few thiu""' oulv z "2 • 0 • 
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!hough o~ great weight and importance to all and every one of 
us. _I will take my leave, at present, with an humb!e and 
hearty prayer, for you all, to the God of all grace; that he 
may be plca,se<l to bless you always with every good thing, 
for your soul s present peace and future happiness through aud 
for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. ' 

I remain, your sincere. friend, in gospel bonds, 
GILBERT BOYCE. 

The RISE and PROGRESS of ADULT SCHOOLS. 
" Who hat!, despised the Day of small Things P" 

Zechariah, 
The following animating instance o( the success, attending 

lhe well-meant endeavours of an humble individual, to promote 
the cause of benevolence and religion, ought to be generally 
known; that persons, in similar circumstances, may not sit 
dowwinactive, under the discouraging persuasion, that they 
are able to do nothing. 

William Smith, occupied the office of door-keeper to a Me
thodist meeting- house in Bristol, at a salary of eighteen sl1ill
ings a week. Though in tliis humble rank in life, and r.os
sessed of no learning, except the ability to rea<l his Bible, 
-yet he l1as been the means of rendering essential service to 
90ciety. In 1804, he founded the first of the Methodist Sun
day Schools in Dri!!tol, which are now affording education to 
more lhsu two thousand children. When the friends of chris
tianity began to exert themselves to distribute the scriptures 
among the poor, he cheerfully stept forward aml afforded great 
assistance. February J 3, I tH 2, the Bristol Auxiliary Bible 
Society, held their second A1111iversa1·y, when, among other 
communications, a letter was read from Keynsham, which, 
after giving a list or persons who were destitute of the scrip
tun:!i, observed-" We have been necessarily ohliged to omit 
a o-reat nnmber of poor inhabitants who cannot read, and are 
th~refore uc-t likely to be benefited by the pos£esaio11 of the 
Dible." Thi~ affecting remark made a deep impression 011 

1hr min<l of W. Smith, who was present. He pitied the <le-

1,Jorahlc ~iluation of those, who, through their inability to read 
1hr ~at·red rccord11, werr ,tlq,riv,·<l of that great privilege. 
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His miod ·dwelt orr their misfortunes, ancl he relt a strong wish 
to be' able to assisl;"them. Haviuo- occasion, in the course of 
a few days, to wait on a merchant in the c:ily, lo beg a Bil>le 
foi- a·poor man, lie took the lil>erty to mtnlion his wishes, and 
a11ked the gentleman, whether he thought it might n_ol be pos
sible to trnch these iudi"'ent adults to read. This worthy 
merchant eulered cordially into his views; assured him t~at 
success was not·only possible, but probab]e;-tnco~i:3ged ~1m 
to make the attempt; and promised that the Aux1hary Bible 
Society should aid his efforts, by donations of the scripture for 
the rise of his pupils. ' 

With these encouragements, W. Smith determined to make 
the attempt; and •after allowing three shillings ont of his small 
salary as door-keeper, to a person to officiate for him, he se
lected hfo friends of his own rank, and the next day com
menced his operations. They went to a district of the city, a 
large proportion of which is inhabited by the poo1·est classes. 
This district they traversed to solicit subscription!! towards the 
pnrchilse of a B_ible. Many of those to whom this_ npplicatio_n 
was made, replied, " I should be glad to have a Bible; hut 1t 
will lie or no nse to me, as I cannot read." This ntfor,lrd 
Smith an opportunity of asking them whether tlrey would be 
willing to· team, rf a school was openecl. Almost all- em
braced the proposal with evident pleasure: the fit~t ,mnn on 
the list or learners being Willia1D Woo,I, aged !li:x.ty-three; aml. 
the first woman, Jane Burrace, aged forty. Two rooms; free 
of ex pence, were obtained· tlie same t"ening ;· and William 
Smith engaged twft persons, who hDd'been formerly emplo:,£'d 
in a·uperintendiTig ·charity ·school6, to: net a11 teachers, in his 
proposed estnl>lishment. • Anotliel• difficulty still rcmnin?J. 
He had procured room!! and teachers; l,i1t had' no book!I' with 
which lo commence his instructions.· Aner some delil,eration~ 
lie opplied for the loan of a few, -to, ·Capt. J: Richards, who 
che£'rfully farni~lied ·them,· and spoke· eitcoural{ingly pf his 
undertaking. • Nb time was ·Im,t\ · _ Nntl~t-- wa,. immediately 
given to the·poor of the parishj' wl\'icll ~; been. ca.uv-ossecl, 
that it was 11roposcd to::Opl'n·tlle 's'clurols 011 the ei:g-hth of the 
same month; 011ly•hiriet'er1t·11ays after W. S111ith had firet-rnen
tioneil the· sal,jeel. _ This: wns nccordiugly done : n11d on the 
first cla v, el!!ven inei1 aml ten women were a,lmitted. The 
:iumber~ increase1l evei·y- week, till, in a short lime, the 1·ouw1 

Z 3 
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were filled. The progress made by the learners was enconr
aging; and the improvement in their behaviour and morals 
highly pleasing. 

This was the commeuccment. of Adult School.s in England. 
Something similar had indeed existed, for a short time, in 
Wales; but of this, the humble but praise-worthy W. Smith 
w~s totally ignoran_t. To him, therefore, belongs-the praise of 
bemg both the proJector and founder of these useful institu
tions; at least, in his native country. But we mast not stop 
here. 

The success which altended the first altemvt was highly 
gratifying to Ml'. Smith and his associates: and the numbers 
who daily applied for admission, soon made it n1:cessary to look 
out for more spacious accommodations fol' their reception, and 
fol' more aids in their i11slruction. The attempt began to 
attract notice; and, soon aflerwards, a few friends of religion 
and humanity met William Smith, and formed themselves into 
.a society, under the title of " An Institution for instr11cting 
.Adult Persons to read tl,e Holy Scriptures." A subscription 
was entered into for carryin~ fol'wards the design; and four
teen pounds subscribed by thirty persons. A few rules for the 
regulation of their proceedings were agreed upon; and these, 
accompanied with au appropriate addresll, were printed, and 
circulatt,d with a view to inform theil' follow citizens, and in
duce them to aid in their de><irable object. For preparing at1d 
publishing this address, Mr. Smith was it1debted to the assist
ance of a mini!!ler of the Metho<lists; who kindly slepping 
forwards to tire assistance of thes1;: poo1· men, in t.hei1· laudable 
attempts, l'endered Lhem the most important service_&. At the 
date of this p11Llication, they 8tatc, that _abov_e eighty adult 
persons were learning to read, under the d1rect1on of six con
•luctors and thirty teachers. 

Mr. Smith ditl not uutlcrtake either the office of conductor 
.or teacher; but employed almost evny hour, which he could 

1match from his humble occupation, to solicit the most suitable 
persons, to whom h~ could take . the freedom_ of iulroducini: 
bimself, to engage m those 11taL1ons,. for which he l_hought 
himself unqualified. He also was actively cmployerl III pro
curing suitable l'ooms, in eligible situations, for schools; a_nd 
in inviting the ignorant poor to attend them. So unwearied 
were his ex.ertious and tl101>e of his few associates, that in liulc 
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more than thir.leen months, nine schools were opened for men, 
and nine more •for women; into which three hundred men and 
three hundred and one women had been admitted. Of lhi~ n111n
_bertwohundred and tw~nty-twomen, and two hundred aml tlurty
one women were receiYing instruction, on April 19, 1813, whe!'I 
the first annual Report was published. 

In the following year, the cause made a. rapid progress. 
'Persons of_ ability, influence, and property, joined the humble 
founders, and united their efforts .to carry forwards their bene-
. volent designs Their exertions were crowned with signal 
success. At the commencement of 1814, the schools were in
creased to twenty-one for men, and twenty-three lor women. 
loto these schools, upwards of fiflei:n hundred adults had been 
received ; nearly thirteen hundred of whom were then en
gaged, with the most pleasing success, in learniug to read the 
oracles of truth, and in receiving those iustruc.ions in religion 
and morality, which promised to be of tlie utmost advantai::-e to 
them both in this world and to all eternity. Besides tl1ese 
seminaries, there were four other adult schools hail risen in 
the town, independent of the socict y, which, al the above dale, 
contained two hundred and seventy scholars. 

This was dfeckd in Bristol alone; but before the close of 
1813, the plan had spread to other places, and similar Insti
tutions were formed at Plymoulh, Loudon, Uxbridge, Salis
bury, Sheffield, Norwich, Yarmouth, Tp~wieb, llury, nn1l 
Bungay, os wdl as in several parts of North Wutes, ancl at 
Swansen, und some places in South Willes. 

The cause has since then spread with great rapidity. 
l\lng-istralcs, gentlemen of all ranks, and miuisters of oil 
deooinin:i.tions, have uniled their efforts, nnd joined in support
ing aud exl"nding the beucfit of thut syskm, first inlrodnced 
by Willia111 :o;111ilh, the pew-opener of a dissenting meeting
house. Tl,e iuslrnetion of adulls hns become a uational ob
ject ; t\nd tens of thousands of lhose unhappy members of 
society, wbo had arrived al years of maturily, ignorant of the 
inv,duablc art of reading, have been enabled to peruse for 
thtms,,lves lhe Book of God, which is able lo make them wise 
unto ~alvalion. Thousands art>, at present, iu a course of in
struction; aud g-eneralions yet nu born will have to blel!s the 
memory of the humble but Ltonourable individual who lirHt 
establislted Adult Scltools. 

Dr. Pole's History of Adult Schools, 
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On DEJECTION .cif. SPIR_JTS. 
ln a Letter to a)iricr,d. - ' 

W--, Camhridgeskirr, 1-0tAJune, 1817. 
l\fy DEAR Fnrirnn, ' :'. '. ~, ". 

I received your letter, arid will, by 'ditin:e· assi~titnce, offer a 
frw remarks relative· to voi,r case. Auil first I would wish 
-you to understand that the causes of dejection ··att! either moral 
or physical ... The physical cause of dejection, in generat, is 
uervons deb1hty ; and may commonly lie distinguished from 
moral, by :1 l~":lless ~f spirits without 'any apparent ·c!luse, so 
that the 1111hv11l11al rs low, and yet cani1ot account for his 
dejection,. Should this be your case; an apothecary wilt he 
more serviceable than a divine. Perhaps exercise is one of 
the best means to abate nervous symptoms, aR we seldom find 
those who use much exercise complain of this malady. 

2. Though moral dejection generally exhibits the source 
whence it proceeds, yet it s01nelimes admits a grt:at deal of 
ramification, a111l amalgamates •with latent causes, so as to 
require no small share of examination lo discover the true 
sJurce. However, in general, it may be traced to the neglect 
of some known duly, the commission of -known sin, or to 
inaccurate coucepl io11s of the trnth and dispensations of God. 
If 1::i•her of the two former, you know the remedy: the latter 
is uot ~o easily solved. It sometimes happens,that we expect 
too much. Constant sunshine is not promised; the revt>rsc is 
more than once intimated in t~e sa~red pages. Under ~he 
greatest gloom the path of duty 1s plam; 1s,t. I. 10. 

Yon iutimate that yon have had comfot'table, and I trust, 
scri plural evi<lences of an irite1•est in the friend of sinners, nnd 
communion with him: but lament th& want ofsensH,le enjoy
ment. Do not forget we live by faith; n1::ither by sight nor 
scni;e. Guard against thi11ki11.!:' your case singul11r. Hemem
ber: ·' As in wnter face an~werelh'to face, so the heart of man 
to man." Prov. xxvii. 19. Pnst experience, in· cases of this 
kind, ~hn11lcl afford preRent encouragement. Have you tasted 
that he is gracious~ Then see Jer. xtli.-·t. Ze\>h. iii. 17: 
Jer. xxxi. 3. l\tnl. 3. 6. Nnm. xxiii. 19. Pstl.; xci. througliout'. 
Yuu know the hea1-t of man i!1 treacherouil.i. Satan,· in con-
11ection wilh it, lal,onrs to distrrss, where he is not permitted 
t.o destroy. J,ct it be your employment lo look much lD, 
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Jesus. Our God· wills that we should han "strong consola
tion." Heh. vi. 18. To him let us repair, and there let us 
rest. The soifableness of Christ to every case, and his ability 
to do above all we cao ask or think, together with his willing
ness and readiness to supply all our need, are inexhaustible 

• treasures. Oh! may the Holy .Spirit enable us to live iu the 
faith of these things; then we shall live like christians, in 
point of comfort, and in respect of holiness, Let us never 
forget that " Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, to day, and 
for ever." Our frames may-vary, and our comforts, c.ne after 
another may fail us; but let u11 not forget, He is a being that 
rests in his love. •Cast your burden on him, and leave it there. 
Has he not engaged never· to leave nor forsake us? 1'ake 
David's advice, " Wait on the Lord and keep his way: 
delight thyself also in the Lord, an~ he shall give thee the 
desires of thine heart." fsa. xxxvii. 4. He has engai?ed to 
comfort those that mourn in Zion. Live much on his promises, 
and meditate on that " covenant which is ordered in all things 
and sure." May you be enabled to take hold of it, and find it 
"all your salvation." 

My dear Friend, 
I remain, your soul's affectionate well-wisher, 

W. E. 

TJ,e PRAISE of PATIENCE. 
( An E.rtract.) 

Patience is the guardian of faith, the preserver of pence, the 
cherisher of lo,e, the teacher of humility : patience governs 
the flesh, 11treogtheos the spirit, sweetens the temper, stifles 
anger, extioguishea envy, subdues pride, bridles the tongue, 
restrain• the hands, tramples on temptations, <:ndures perse-

. c11tion11, consummates martyrdom. Patience produces unity in 
the church, loyalty in the state, harmony in families and 
societies; she comforts the poor, moderates the rich; she 
makea us humble in proepel"ity, chearfol in adversity, unmoved 
by columny ond reproach; she leaches u11 to forgive those who 
havfl injuffld oa, ond to be first in a11king forgiveness of those 
whom we have injured. She delights the faithful, ond invites. 
the unbelieving ; • i;he adorns the woman and approves the man; 
is loved in•a chiltl, praised iu a young man, and admired in an 
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old man. She is beautiful in -eiUrer -sex, .and in every age, 
Behold her appearance and attire! the countenance is calm and 
serene as the face of heaven, unspotted by the shadow of a 
cloud; and no wrinkle of grief or anger is seen ·in her forehead; 
her eyes are the ey1~s of doves for -meekness, and on her eye
brows sit cheerfulness and joy ; . lu,r mouth is lovely in silence, 
her compiexion a11d colour tbat of innocence and securit.y; 
while, like the virgih daughter of Sion, !d1e 11hakes he1· head at 
the adversary, and laughs him to scorn. Sheis clothed in the 
robes of the martyrs, 1111d in her hand she holds a sceptre in 
the form of a cross. She rules upt in the _whirlwind aml 
stormy tempest of passion; but her throne is the, bumble aqd 
contrite henrt, and her kingdom is the kingdom of peace. 

The HISTORY and CHARACTER of t/ie 
' • PATRIARCH,·JOSE·PH. ' 

No. ;fV.: ' 

We left. Joseph at thitt inter~11ling period of his eventful life, 
when divine Provi<lence had suddenly rais_e~,hjm from a .prison, 
to be the chief minister of blale lo the monarch of Egypt: and 
we shall now take a slight review.of his condpct in that public 
station. • 

Undazzlecl and uncorru.pted with this unexpected exaltation, 
his first attention was directed, not to, the honours, the profits, 
or the pleasures, but to the duties of his high office. He knew 
that the future comfort, if not the existence of a numerous 
people depended, undel'. God, on a .proper ~i110)1orge of those 
duties; and immediately applied hiro1,elfto,t.iiem,. He made a 
progress through all the land, in order to-,gai11-a11 o.cr1J.11tinta11cc 
with the local circumstances of Uie yario1111 parl~, llmL he might 
be able, more effectually, to, cany his benevolent d('11ign into 
execution. In this journey, h~ doubtless provided storohuusits, 
apvointcd officers, and made the ueoessary -prcpan1.lions for 
securing the surplus of the plentiful .harvests which he knew 
were at hand. As bis design was public mid the circumstilncell 
that had led to this nwasure wdl kuown,-lhe propriclor11 of the 
laud were, most prolmhly, ~xhorted by him lo .lu.kf,,simil11r 
measures of precaution for their own nccommodatiou; l'oi.sili.ly 
too mauy sl;i;htrd the admoniliomi of -a sli-aug-er, 11.1,d, 118 \hey 
would be roady lo slylc him,-u visiouary,.who had ifn\>o~etl on 
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the credulity of.theikiRg: Nor would these doubters probably 
ol>serve any'1hiiig·~traordinary in, :he accomplishment of the 
first part of hi~ prediotions-the nncommon fertility of the 
succeeding· Yilill's•·; • whcn1 to use the simple but expressive 
language of Moses,· "the earth brought forth hy handfnls.'' 
Josepb however ~vas dilig~nt in preparing for tl:e approaching 
famine;:an'd being 1furoished,with the necessr.ry funds hy hi11 
royal -'master, bought' up' the snperabnndanee of the seven 
pkmteous years, and secured· it in -proper granaric:s : -'t the food 
oflhe field which: was ronnd about every city being laid np in 
each ·city.'' lt·i!I easy to conceive, that the inhabitants, des
pising his denU1H:iatio11 offuture !"Carcity, and flattering them-
11elves that to-morrow would be as to.Jay, were eager to 
dispose· of their superfluous stock, by selling to the 11gents of 
the goveriror; and· thus increasing their own wealth, llli they 
might imagine, by taking arlvantoge of this weakness. The 
quantity purchased by Joseph must have been immPnse ; 1111 it 
mdliced for the wpport of oil the inhabitants of Egypt and 
their cattle for seven years, as well as supply for the pressing 
necessities of _neighbouring nations; and left a sutlioieut quan• 
tity for seed at the ~lose of the calamity. 

But a sad reverse now took place. The Sovereign of the 
Universe, who caa with infinite ease turu a fruitful land into 
barrenness, aaw fit to afflict Egypt, and the adjacent countries, 
with a grievous famine, which " waxed sore in all the land." 
The stores of intliviiluals were soon ex.hausled. 11111I the fa
mished people petitioned their monarch for food f~om Lhe public 
granaries. .Pbamoh, whose contidence in the prndeuce of 
Joseph most have been strengthened by this ex.act acc01m
pli1hment of hia fralietions; referred ths whole business to 
his minister. •1 Go unto Joseph," said he, " wh1l1.t1oeve1· he 
saith unto von, doJ',, 

Jogeph was now oalled to diaeharge a duty tl1at reqnired 
great wisdom and re1111l11tiou; he had lo adju11t the claims of 
the king, whose money bod purchased the food that wo,; pre
served in the store housra, and of a people who must periHh 
without relief. He aprears to hove conducted lh11 delicate 
business with eq11al integrity and humanity. At first, tlu 
Egyptians were ablo to purchase corn of the 11geuls of Jo 
sep11; but the famine continuing, -all the money in the Jani 
was soon collected into Joaeph's treasures. This lie remitted 
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with great fidelity, to his master; for " he brought the money 
into Pharaoh's house.'' 'The money bE:ing thus spent, the 
people applied to the governor; and he proposed to supply 
them with tlie necessa1·y provisions in exchange for thei1· 
ca.ttle and flocks. lt is probable,-that both parties might con
sider this as a desirable arrangement. The Egyptiaus, con
scious that they had nothing on which to support their cattle, 
and uncertain how loug the calamity would. continue, would 
feel a satisfaction in parting with them ; and Joseph, aware of 
the resources which he possessed, a11d knowing when to ex
pect a termination of the scarcity, received them with plea
sure, aud determined to presE:rve them for more auspicious 
times. The sale of their flocks and their herds, their horses 
and their asses, obtained this afflicted people subsistence for 
only one year; and at the close of it, their distress still in
creasing-, they went to Joseph, with a voluntary proposal, to 
surrender their lands to Pharaoh, and engage themselves as 
his servants, in order to obtain food, " that they might live 
and not die." This desperate offer of a starving people, 
Joseph thought proper to accept. Probably, he saw that, by 
thus aC'q11iri11g a complete authority over them, he should be 
able, with more economy, to supply their want1, For this pur
pose, he removed the inhabitants of the country into the cities, 
that they might be nearei- his magazines, and be fed. with less 
trouble and ex pence.* 

* Most commentators have supposed, that after Joseph had 
obtained foll authority over the .Egyptians, he transplanted 
them from one pa1·t of the kingdom to another; with 11 design, 
they suppose, of weakening. their attachment to their native 
settlemE:nts, and making them forget their former posse.ious. 
This conduct haf; been blamed by infidels as de11potic, nud 
tending to sanction slavery and opp1·ession. Dul the only text 
on which this supposition is founded, Gen. xlvii. 21, may, 
with equal propriety, be understood that in every part of the 
land, he removed the country people into the adjacent cilit•s 
for the conveniency of 1mpplying their wants: just ae " the fo~d 
of the field which was round about every city, was laid up 1_11 

the same." Gen. xii. 48. The transplanting of the inhabi
t 1nls is wholly omitted in the account which Josephus, the 
Jewish historian, gives of these transactions; but he tells us. 
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At ltmgtb,: this dreadful scourge, which had {or seven long 
yea,s, afflicted mankind.,. was removed, and the. earth once 
more. yielded her in1;rease. But the rdum of plenty afforded 
little satisfaction to J~ ~retched inhabitants of Egypt; who 
fonnd themselves in a sta~ -0f bondage, and depr4ved of every 
kind: of- property •. !fhe humane dispoaition of Joseph maclC' 
him basten·to remove their anxiety. No sooner did he per
ceive that the famine was. ended, than he convened the Egyp
tians; and, after reminding them of the situation in which 
they had placed th.lmselves and their properly, he restored lhem 
their catlle, furnished -them with seed, and 1·elurned the alie
nated estates t0: their original owners, to be held by them a!I 

tenants·of the crown, on conqition of paying one fifth of the 
annual produce, as a.rent tu U1e king. This adjustment was 
so very fa,ourable to the people, that they accepted it witl1 
gratitude., "Thou, bast saved our lives;" they exclaimed to 
Joseph: ~• t,et us. find grace in the sight of my Lord, and we 
will be Phu-aoh!s -servants." Aud we learn from profaur, 
history, that the .memory of Joseph wns, for a long course of 
ages, beltl in the· highest veneraticm by the E~yptians, as the 
saviour·and frieml of .the peopk Nor h:ul the mouarcb an.v 
cause to be disl!lalisfied-; au aruple 111111 iicnn1L11ent revenue being 
.secured to. the .crown,, witli. the full consent of the people. 
These wise regulations of Joseph were, from thlLt t.ime, csla
blished by law; and became the settled constitution of Egypt. 

From this -hmity•gla,noee.Uhe publie conduct of Joseph, it 
is easy to derive'tlaverahaslructive hiuts. 

How eat.irely dependent are--we on the d~. ine Pl'Ovidencc 
for all .our foujoymelits, and: OfCll· for the necess11ries of life! 
It i~ probable that the distressing famine iu Egypt was cause,! 
by the Nile not overllowiu~ its bank11 in the usual manner, a111l 
at tho proper sca~on. And the Power which restrai11c1l tl11\t 

that after the famine, Joseph put tho Egyptians into possession 
?f the land& which th~y hadJorfeited; and this seemoJ implic.:1l 
111 the words of MolJell', dv11. 28, 24. -If this was the cnYc, it 
i~ ploin that the removing, of the inhabitants from one part of 
the kin;tlom to- another wou_ld have beeu, not merely usclc:ss, 
but have occasioned much. u11nP,ct:S11ary toil aiul exponcfl. This 
cavil, therefore, ag:tinsl the oracles of lri.th, lrning founded 011 
a mislake, falls of itself. 

A a 
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river from fertilizing the dominions of Pharaoh, cau, with eqnal 
ease, prevent our clouds from droppi11g down fatnm1s, and 
afflict Britain with a scarcity as dreadful as that which caused 
Egypt to faint. If we more frequently reflected, that all the 
wealth, the ingenuity an<l lhc power of man cannot cause a 
single ear of corn to grow, unless the Lord of all send suitable 
weather, it would have a happy tendency to check our self
coufidence, and fill us with gratitude to the Giver of all good, 
for the mercies which we are constantly enjoying from his 
bounty. 

In the usual course of his providence, God varies our days 
with alternate seasons of affliction and comfort, of joy and sor
row. He is a wise man who, iu times of prosperity, does not 
forgd that adversity will succeed, aud l'ndcavours to prepare 
for it. Had all the inhabitants of Egypt liecn as pr11dc11t as 
Joseph, and laid up the surplus of their own farms, as.a fund 
for a time of scarcity, they would uot ha\'e been rcducttl to 
that state of deep d,·graclation aud distress, in which they were 
aft1crward!! involved. " The prudent Dlilll forcsedh the e\'il, 
and hidt:th himsdf; but the simple pass on and art p1111ishetl.'' 
Happy is the man who, amidst the bla11dishmenls of prosperity, 
pursnes such a line of conduct, as may secure him tlie uteun 
of the wise and good, should a change take place, and he be 
plunged in adversity. ~or are these vicissitudes co11fined to 
the -worldly cil'cumstances of good men; so111ethi11g similar 
frequently occurs in lhe affairs of religion. At one I ime, a 
Christian enjoys the means of grace in rich aLumlance. A 
faithful and a ~,eptalile ministry, freqne11t parlicipa1iun in the 
privileg-rs of the house of God, many opportunities fur mutual 
instruction and tdification in the thing11 that te11d to lhc pros
}>erity of his soul. These. are seasons uf plcnt~ ;_ lrnt. in a 
short time a painful r1:verse 1s felt. The valued 1111111slcr Ill re
moved from his station, the preaching of the word lllld the 
admmistratiun of the ordinances are interrupted, or LlT01111: less 
cdifying.-Possibly the circumstances of the i11dividu.d 111ay 
be so changed, tliat his opportunities for enjoyi1_1~· the 111Lans 
of grace, l'ithP.r puL1ic or private, are lessened, 1I nut ~l!olly 
taken awa:v. Now, if he l1ave not laid up a store of spmtual 
food, of experience, knowledge and grace, during the former 
abundance, he becomes, like the Egyptiani-, foinl by reason of 
the famine; but if, through diviue gra.ce, he has been enabled 
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to improve the former golden hours, he can, like Joseph, draw 
from the treasures of his mind, support for himst:lf and his com
panions in affliction. 

Let us learn from Joseph, in whatever situation we arc 
placeJ, conscienliously and diligenlly to altend to the clnties 
of that slat.ion. The same fiJelity, assiduity and punctuality, 
which obtained him the favour of Potiphar, and procured ~1im 
respect in a prison, appear conspicuous in his conduct as go
vernor of Egypt. He saw every thing with his owu eyes, 
regulated all the subordinate officers, rendered II regular and 
just account of his trust to his master, and in all his conduct 
displays an honourable anxiety to discharge effectually every 
duly which he undertakes, Let us imitate so laudable an ex
ample; and whatever offices we accept, whether in the church or 
in tJ1e wodd, let us look to the Lord for grace and ability to 
perform effectually the requisite duties of such offices. If we 
really believe ourselves incapable of doing juslice to the en
gagements into which we enter, it is dishonest to our friends 
and socit'ly to enter into them. If we have abilities aud neg-lect 
the duties of our station, we are not only unjust to those who 
employ us; but ungrateful to Go,I, iu not using his gins lo his 
glory. It is not the station which a person fills, but the man
ner in which be acts in it, that, in the judgmt:nt of wise men, 
ascertains his chan.cler. 'fhe basest men are sometimes mised 
to the most important trusts; but their negligent or treacherous 
behavi1111r soon discloses their meanness. And in that greal duy 
when ea,·h of us shall have to 11:ive nn account of his stewnrd
ship, the inquiry will not be, 'uow many talents diJst thou 

r.ossess? or in what station hast thou acted? hut How much 
111st thou improved the talents put into thy hands~ and in 
what manner hast thou conducted thyself in the slatiou in 
which thou "·ast placed? May every reader of this sketch be, 
by divine assistance, enabled to render such an account, at that 
imporlant audit, as lo hear the Judge of all the earth say to 
liim, " Well dune, good and faithful st:rvnnt, thou hast been 
(Kithful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over mauy 
things: enll'r thou into the joy of thy Lord." 

.A a 2 
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GENERAL BAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 
OBITU,\RY. 

BETTY HODGSON ,vas the daughter of Mr. William Parker, 
oi Wadsworth. Her father and _mother were both profbsors 
of the ChL"islian religion, aucl in connection with the Me
thodi,ts. Her fat~er was occa£ionally employtcl in preaching 
th_c ;:;<,spel, ancl his house was often frequented by eminent 
111,m»ler£ of the g-ospel, of difforent denominations. He main
tained strict christian discipline in his family: she and her 
~1sttrs were la ken by him, wheu very young, five miles, on 
,t snLbath day morning, to hear the Rev. William Grimsha,~, 
,.,f Howarth. There subsisted a particular intimacy between 
her father aud this eminent clergyman; and the frequent visits 
of the Rev. William Grimshaw at her father's house enlivened 
the devotions of the family, and led her, at an early period, 
to think on divine things. Through the regard which her pa
rents eaid to the cause of Christ, their own personal salva
tion, and the salvation of their children, she was brought into 
t>arly habits of virtue. 

She was very remarkable for obedience to her parent,;. 
Evrn after she was grown she was very tender and yielding 
to parental authority. I have heard her say sometimes, when 
t.he disobedient conduct of children has beeu stated to her, 
that she never told her parents, that she would not do what 
they commanded, in all her life. On one occasion, when a 
sistt:r of her's was about to suffer for irregular conduct, she 
felt so tenderly concerned for her, that she fell down on her 
knees before her parents, and entreated them to forgive her, 
After she w·as married, her atlenlion to her parents was un
common. She suffered much in her bodily health, by assisting 
thtm in their infirmities, 

She was equallv remnrkaLle for her in<lustry; she was 
firought up to labo'ur very hard from :m early period, it be
came habitual and voluntary. \Vheu a young woman, she pre
ferred lrning- at home discharging domestic duties, lo visiting 
the housrR of the rich with her parents and friends. 

She cspousPd the religion of Jesns in n professional way, 
nbuut thirty-five years before her decease. She considered 
t11 rsdf very nnworlhy or the 1,ri\"ilc.~Ps of God's pPoplr, She 
oft<:n exclaimed, iu the privale meeting, "Behold, I nUt vile," 
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From this she_ was led to plare all her confidence in the merits of 
our great Redeemer, who is the only foundation of the sinner's 
hope of acceptance with God. She obtained a peaceful sense 
of divine approbation, but never made any pretensions lo those 
extacies of sacred joy, which some have experienced. 

Her attendance on public worship on the Lord's day, was as 
con~tant as domestic circumstances would admit. It appears 
that this was imbibed by her from early habit; she was 
trained to it from a child. Hence, " train up a child in the 
way he should go, and when he is old, he will not depart from 
iL" She felt much pleasare in bringing her child1·1:n with her 
to the house of God. She entertained a very low idea of those 
who were professors of the christian 1·eligion, of any denomina
tion, and neglected lhe ordinances which Jesus Christ has in- -
stituted in his Church; and particularly, in remaining at home 
on the Lord's da_v unnecessarily,- or spending the sacred 
hours iu visiting their 11eighbours' houses, where God was not 
feared, instead of being in the congregations of God's people, 
or taking partic11lar care of their families. The apostle James . 
11ail.h, " Shew me thy faith without thy "'orks, and . 1 will , 
shew thee my faith by my works." 

She had lo assist, in a very important way, in bring·ing up• 
a large family. Her labour in this was um·emitted, and in few, 
instances, equalled. She rose early and took rest late, till,, I· 
believe, she injured her constitution with it. She ,vas ne,·er 
conlenL unless when very industrious. Her. nnxicly for her 
children's welfare was uneommo11. She used every exertion to 
get them well educated. She freqnently admonished them to 
keep good company. If they we1·e at any time absent, when 
shie expect,,J lhi;m nt home, or wer1: exposed to danger, he1· 
fears c1111c1 mini{ them prevented her rest. She ofitn cautioned 
them u~ain>1t vice, and recommr.ndc1l seriousness of mind, and . 
an adive rt·g,:n.l lo the interests of their souls. 

Tiu, form··r purl of htr life wall very healthy; but when ar, 
rived to 11ho11t fifty )'Cars of ag1·, she began to decline. The 
palsy first st:ize1I her right haud, after that it uffectud all of 
\he rii;ht s1Je, and in n r,;hort time the whoh, of the ho1ly. 
Soon aOtr this, she had an attack of inllan,maliun. When 
this suLsitled her mortal frame Wa!! quite exhausted of strength, 
and was uw1ble to perform its funcliom1, :She could not, :,ft,·r 
this deelenaiou, even feed her~<:11: She has re111ai11ed in thi!'I 
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sta!e . about eiph~ years.-Being n~turally iu<lustrious, this 
affl1ct10n was, 1n 1ls commencement., very trying to her. She 
wert sometime~ very tenderly, yet said little by way of com
pla111t. ~ow nrlue began to grow more speedily; it was visi
ble, especially_ to t_hose who lived with her, that the g·real 
work of sa11ct1ficat10n was more rapid in its advances than 
when she was healthy. Being frequently told, that it was a 
merci(ul Providenc£: which confined her to her bed and her 
.:hair, she would always readily assent. Resio-nalion to her 
afflicted circumstances was exemplified in he~ to a degree, 
which is seldom, if ever witnessed. It was uncommon to hear 
one murmuring a~cent fall from her lips. Instead of repiniug, 
she oftu1 spoke with flowing tears of the goodness of God to 
her. ln Lhe review of his merciful dispen111tions to her and 
l!er family, she often uttered U1e most grateful sentiments, 
And it was very affecting to hear her, at these times, in her 
'ii cak stale, attempt to sing some of the Doxologies of the 
Rev. J. Wesley, all(l some of the animating Jines of Mr. Wm. 
Darncy ; to atlempt to cite the hym.11s and portions of scrip
ture, which w£:re frequently uttered by her, would extend the 
limits of this little memoir too far, 

Her gratitude to those who waited on her, was lively and 
frequently expresse~. She often said to her ch_ildren, " You. 
have a deal of trouble with me-I shall weary you all ;" 
though she never heard any of them complain: they frequent
ly told lier, that it was a pleasure to them to assist her; for 
;o children were ever laid under greater obligations to a mo
ther. A sel"\'ant, who lived wilh her upwards of six years,. 
was much endearc1l lo her afflicted mistress for her kind ser
vices. 

As the worship of God wn£ carried on boLh iu a prirnlc and 
pnblic mau11cr in the family, she frc<p1c11lly ~cknuwledg~d, 
with weep: 'lg- eyes, tiic Lenefit 1,1he hail derived from. 11. 
Kome of thcsc mqrns were appointcJ fur her accommodnt1011. 
T!1is ~hc knew, and could scarcely relate her cxpcncncti w1lh
ontcxpres~ing h,,r gratitude in tears. Her boil~, 11omc tim_& be
fore ils dissul11!i"11, hccamc v1;ry focble; and 1L was cv11lc11t 
that a lilllc more p:,in than common would b1: more than she 
co 11 !11 bear. The 1·1e11i11g- before hr1· rcmov·al, she a11pcared 
more pale and fct bie. She oflcn said that she expected to die 
nn<.,XlH"·c,e<lly. T!1is so happrnrJ. Her soul was l'(·IIIOVC<l 
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from the freble tabernacle about three o'clock in the morning, 
Jan. 22, 1816, aged sixty-nine years. Her death b-ecame 
desirable to her fong_before her removal. She had no clonbt of 
her future happintss. A gentleman and lady called on her the 
.day before hEr removal, and suggested to her, that her afflic
tion was a long and trying one. To this she replied, " My 
rest will be the sweeter." 

Some quit this \Vorld in doubt of their title to glory; but 
she possessed the eame~t of the place, and wept for joy in the 
prospect of it. May we be followers of them, whu through 
faith anJ patience are now inheriting the promises. J. H. 

May 22, ISIS, Mr. WILLIAM EVERETT of Borbage, near 
Hinckley, finished his earlhly·course at the adrnnced age of 
eighty-three. He was one of the excellent of the earth, and 
long waited and often longed for his tlismission from Ibis pro
bationary stale. He was, it is supposed, one of the oldest 
members that were liting at the time, in the midlnncl cl111rchc11. 
He had been a member 11ine a11d fifty or sixty years, and 
ruost of that time, a m~mhn of Hinckley cluirch; and what is 
greatly lo his honour, an upright, peact'ablr, and consistent 
member.-He was born in tlie neighbourhood of Bnrto11, his 
mother being one of the earliest General Baptists in these 
parts. She \ras one of the first uve11 who united together for 
religious purposes. The ministers ht was first accustomed to 
hear were Mt=sHs. Deacon, Whyatt, l'ickcring, and Gri111lcy1 
He served his ap11rcnliceship at Hinckley, and like other 
youths, was thoughtless and careless respecting everfastir!g 
concern!!. Hr. had, however, his occasional conv ictiom1; and, 
during his apprenliceship, his conscience would sometimes re
proach him for his neglect. Walkin;r along Hiuckley strt,£,ts 
ooe day, the thought forcibly !!truck him-" You kuow these 
nre good men, a111I you will not go lo hear them." He put 
the suggestion by, with saying lo himself, "I am too young." 
A year or two after, the thought returned, allll seemed lo say, 
"You are older now, and yet you· delay to atlen,l; and yoll 
will be brought lo give account of your neglect.'' IJul he 
thought he was in good heall11, and he would shortly be out 
of his apprenticeship, and thon he coultl go whene\'Cr he chose. 
When his -apprenticeship had expired, he w11s 111:" illing- to 
leave his acquaintance, aml to go lo Barton lo rrsitlc with hi~ 
mother. But she being very dcHil'Ous of it, ma<lo u~c of a 
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little stratagem to effect her purpose. She took a larger 
house, and informed him, that if he did not come and reside 
with her, she could uot pa:v her rent ; so he went, and began 
regularly to attend the preaching in that place and neighbour
hood. In the course of two or three years, he was brought to 
the knowledge or the truth, was baptized, and united in chris
tian fellowship. During his long pilgrimage, the writer has 
never heard of a blot on his cha1acter, nor of his ever causing 
the church any 1rouhle. He never gave pain to the mind, or 
dis1ress to the feelings of his minister; nor did any thing to 
weal.en his hanc!s, or discourage his heart in his work. He 
was not clislinr;uislwd for his aclivity, but this was constitu-. 
tional. He was conslant in his attc11da11ce on public oppor
tunities; and his purse was ever open to contribute, according 
to his ability, to maintain aud promote the cause of his Re
deemer. He was ready to every good work. Though upright 
and consistent,. he was truly humble. He never spoke in his 
own praise, but appeared to preserve an habitual sense of his 
unworthiness and unprofitableness. He steadily adhered to 
fin1l truths, and firi,;t principles ; was grnundecl and settled in 
the great and ,li~ling;uished truths of the gospel; aud Christ 
and him cruc.ified, was his constaut delight and theme. On 
his atoning death, and the ab,mdant mercy r,f Goel in him, he 
grounded his hope, and to the last found Christ precious to 
bis !ion!. Ht: posscss(,<l a firm and solid hope, and much sweet 
peace. He had long waited and ripened for a better world, 
aud better company, and longed to Le di11missed from the 
body. His cleclin1: was gradual, and hia last illness short. 
" He knew iu whom he had trusted, und was pcrsuarled that 
Christ was a Lie t,1 keep that, which he had committed to him." 
Thus lived and dic(I William Everett, who hatr left an ex
ample, which Loth old and young will do well to imitate. 
WuuH to God every member lived as peaceably, walked as 
upi-iglitly, and ,lied as sl,rencly as he did. No minister will 
appla;,r al the general a111li1,. to accuse him of haviug weakcucd 
Iii!! ha1,ds iu his anlnou:; work; no christian or other pcr11011, 
to charg;e him with having, Ly his spirit or comluct, thrown 
stumbliug--blocks in his way,-turned his feet out of the rigl_,t 
path,-or gjven him any discouragement to press forward m 
the line of clnty. The writer feels a pleasure in this orporlu
nity of lt:~li(yiug Lis worth. Indeed, during nin1/11c11 year, 
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acquaintance, he never-occasioned him a moment's uneasinfss, 
by any irregular o.r unrriendly behavio11r; but always mani
ksted that friendship and attachment which every member of ll 
chnrch should cultivate towards his pastor. He now " rests 
from his labour," and his works have accompanied him. !\lay 
the number of such characters greatly increase! May we " die 
the death of the righteous, and may our last end be like his." 

N. B. Both his mother aml wife died happy in the Lord -
He buried a daughter and son after they were grown up. One 
daughter only survives him. J. F. 

May 25, 1811, MARY FouLns, dt>parted this life i11 the 
11eveuly-secon1l year of her age. She was the oldest member 
of the G. B. Church at BirchcliH'. She engageu in relig;iun 
soon after Mr. Dan Taylor went to labour iir that p~rt· of the 
country. Her experience·was written May 31st, J 763, which. 
was approved by the church. She has been a wise,. steady, 
and respectable member about finy-fi.ve years. When in health, 
she used to rt:tire into secret for meditation and prayer. Her 
conduct throughout has adorned the doctrine of her proression. 
Nov. 17, 18IO, she lust her husband, who had been ll member 
of the same church more than forty years, and noted fur hi11 
piety and good sense. Since then, she has experienced much 
affliction, with resignation and patience. Nothing delighted 
her so much as to talk about Christ. Though ht:r pain was 
great, she would have talked about rc:ligious subjects as far 
back as fifiy years. Hn memory was wo111lcrfol. Whcu her 
brethren, in Christ, paid her their weekly visilli, she seemed lo 
forget all, to unite with them in fervent devotion. Nolwith
stnuding she had a very mean opinion of herself, and !\scribed 
all to the grace of Goel. 

It wns often her desire that her mind might be composed at 
de:nth, that she might leave this worl<l triumphing in Christ. 
The Lord was pleased to grant her <ksire. A very lillle be
fore she breathed her Inst, a christian hrotht:r n1,ked bvr, how 
1,he felt her mind? she sai<l: " Christ is precious, he is pre
cious." Amongst her favourite hvmns were those of Dr. 
Watts, Hymn 6. l Book. Hymn 75 and Hymn 100, 2d Book, 
which WPre sung when her 111inister prcacl1ed 111,r funeral <lis
cour,;e, from Psal. xvii 15, lo a very large and serious con
grf'gation. May the Lord grant that her chihlrc11 may walk. 
in her steps, thul they may rocct their pious parents in hc1neu. 
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CONFERENCES. 

The l\lIDLAND CONFERENCE was held at Beeston, May 
12th, 1818. At this meeting it was agreed, that the Associa
tion for 1819, should be held at Derby. A case from Friar
Lane, Leicester, was again submitted to the brethren, and re
forred to the ensuing Association. The friends at Duffield 
asked the advice of this conference on the propriety of build
ing a Meeting-hou!.'e at Ilelper, and received the following 
answer: " We encourage the friends at Duffield to build; but 
advise tliem not to contract too large a debt." The friends at 
Ilkiston and Smalley, were advised to take the same steps for 
obtaining- ministerial supplies as they had taken the last year. 
The church at Castle Doningtou were Elrrectrd to apply to 
several neighbouring congregations for ministerial assistance, 
during Mr. Brand's indisposition. The friends at Beeston 
were also advised to procure supplies from neighbouring 
churches, once a fortnight, and lo apply to assistant ministe1·s 
in the rlilferent churches, to fill up the vacancies. 

The LINCOLNSHIRE CONFERENCE met at Boston, on 
Thursday, June 11, 1818. At this meeting, Mr. Rogers read 
the Rules for the " Ministers' Widows' Fund," wilh the Ad
dress, which he and Mr. Butters had beeD requested, by the 
last conference, to compose: when a little alteration having 
been made in the Rules, il was agreed, that the whole should 
be printed and circulated thl'ough this dislrict. The conference 
determined to recommend, that the expenccs i11curred by the 
brethren, who have !;lupplied Yarmouth and Chatteris, be pnid 
l1y the " llinerant Fund;" and also lhal Ure Association take 
the state of Yarmouth iulo ils consideration. Some arrango
merrts were made for the accommodation of Chalt<·ris aml Tytld 
St. Giles; the former with the ordinance of lrnptism, and lire 
latter with the Lord's 811pper, 011 lire next Lord's day but one. 
In tire cvcnino-, Mr. Rogers preached, f10111 Isa. xliv. 3. The 
next confr•ren~c to.be al Morcot, 011 tl1e last Thursday in Sep
tember lllX l. • 

Tl:t! Yo11Ks11rnr. CoNrr.nENCE was held at Q11u11sl,cad, 
l\foy 26th, 1817, Mr. Pickering preached from l's:dm Ix vii. 
l. ,\rrangPd supplies for Litigate and Apperley-Brrd~e. 2. 
Mc8srs. Pickuing- and Hodi;son were directed to present I\ 

case to tho /\ssocialion, rc1prcsti•ng that an Itinerant Le C-"till\• 
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blished and maintained in the neighbourhood of Manchester. 
3. In answer to an adjourned case, it was judged perfectly ir
regular lo baptize such persons as will not join a baptist 
church, when they have an opportunity. 4. Desired Mr. Pic
kering to supply Nantwich before next meeting.-Attended to 
three cases of a more private nature. 

Staley Bridge, Aug. 18th. l\lr. James Taylor preached 
from Matt. ix. 37, 38.-1. Arranged a supply for Liilgate and 
Apperley Bridge. 2. Desired l\lr. Dean to supply Nauh,ich 
before next meeting. 3. Desired l\lr. Pickering to make in
quiries concerning Butterlon iu Derbyshire, and communicate 
them to the Leicestershire conference. 4. D~sired our churches 
to make speedy collections for the Itinerant Fuud, to meet the 
pressing demands of some of our supplies. Alten<led to five 
other cases. 

Lidgate, Nov. 6. Mr. James Taylor preached from Isa. 
xii. 6. l. Arrangetl a supply for Lidgale and Apperley 
Bricl~e. 2. Rer.eived aud paid monies on account of the Itine
rant Fund which will appear iu the Minutes of the Association. 
3. In answer to an enquiry concerning· members of our churches 
who may become insane, it was ad\'ised not to exdudc them, 
but suspend them from the Lord's supper. Attemleil to eig;ht 
other cases. 

Hepto1utal/-Slack, Dec. 25. Mr. Richard lnghnm of Duf
field, preachet.1 from Isa. lxiii. 1-5. 1\ ppoiutc,I a ,rnpply for 
Lidgate and Apperlcy Bridge. Ten other cnses were attcn<led 
to, some or them importunt aud ,lelicate. 

Bur11lcy, l\lar. 24th, 1818. See the last Number of G. B. 
R. page 231. 

Shore, l\lny 11 th. l\lr. W. Pickcrin~ prenched from Isn. 
xliv. 22. l. As Mr. Dean ~.)IIJHl it inconvtnienl to lahour at 
Burnley, he was ad'vise<l to supply Lidgnte till next Chrisl
rnes. 2. Mr. John Midgley was desire1l lo supply Uurnlcy 
once a fortnight till next meeting; and supplies were arrangP1I 
for the intermediate 8abbaths. 3. Referred a letkr concernini; 
Donraster to lhe Association. 

N. B. Most of the a hove accounts were recei veil 1:icvcral 
months ago; but the letter bPing acci,lcntally mislaitl, the 
omission was overlooked till pointed out by the scril,e of the 
Yorkshire conference, who has kindly supplied new <locu-
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U1Pnts. The Editor hopes his Yorkshire friends will accept 
this as an apology for the_ delay. 

MEETING HOUSE RE-OPENED. 
On Lord's day, September 28, 1817, was re-opened for 

public worship, the G. B. Meeting-house, at Ticknall, Derby
shire. On this occasion, Mr. Thomas Stevenson, from Lough
borough, preached in the morning, from I Cor. i. 21 ; and, in 
the e,·eniug, from II Cor. v. 14, lo. And Mr. Wm. Felkin, 
from Kegworth, in the afternoon, from Rom. ii. 16. The ser
vices of the day were all well attended; especially iu the af
ternoon, the place being not only very much crowded, but it 
was surposed that there were not less than two hundred who 
could not be accommodated, to whom M~. JoNeph Barrcrw de
livered a short lecture, in a croft adjoining, from Rom. v. 20, 
21. The seasons of worship were very interesting and highly 
;ippro\'cd, and we hope will be long remembered by those who 
were, present. May the great Head of the church fill this 
huu~e with hi!! glory. Tl1e collections amounted to more than 
thirty-one pounds. 

SETTLEMENT OF A MINISTER. 
011 Tuesday, June 30, the settltrnent of Mr. _J. Fancnt, 

over lhe aucienl G. Il. church in Great Suffolk Street, South
w:uk, was solemnly 1ecognized at that place. Mr. J~hn 
Ewen_, of Triug, introduced th1) service by reading the ecr1p
turl's and prayer. Mr. J11rrom of Wisheach, proposed the 
usual questions lo the church an<l the mi111t;tcr; and l"l'Ceived 
Mr. Farreut's Confession of Faith. Mr. E. Sex.Lon of Chcs
ham, delivered an affectionate char.!\"e lo the pastor, from 
l Tliess. ii. 4-8. ]\fr. R. Smith of Nottingham, :uldrcsst'd 
the pt'oplc, from I Thcss. v. 12, 13. May this u11io11 be 
Lkst, by the great Head of the church, to the rc\i1al of his 
cau,c in that part of his vineyard, where it has, fur a long 
season, licrn i11 a droopincr state. Mr. Farrent was furmvrly 
paslor of tl1c u. B. Church at Isleham, Catnbri,lgcshire; au<l 
has lahoure<l at Great Suffolk Street fur 1uorc than a year. 
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. ANNUAL ASSOCIATION .. 
June the 30th aud Joly 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, 1818,. the Annud 

Assoclalioo of the Ministers and Representatives of the churches 
composiag the New Connection of General Baptists, .was held 
at London. Mr. J. Jarrom was chosen chairman, ;)fr. W .. 
Pickering, deputy chairman, and Messr11. J. Dissil and A. 
Taylor,moderators. On the evening ofTueBday thP. 30th. Mr. E. 
Sexton openeJ public worship with prayer, and Mr. T. llog~t·s, 
preached.from Matt, xxviii. 20. On Wednesday evening, Mr. 
kingsford, of Portsea, prayed, and Mr. R. Sini:h preacheJ, fromr 
J: Tim. i. 11 : and on Thursday evening, Mr. Kingsford 0£ 
Battersea prayed, and Mr. J. Bi~ill preached, from Ezra. x.. 4. 
At this meetiug, the churches at. Cbatteris and 81narden were 
added to the Connection, frot0 the old General Baptiste ; and: 
the brethreu al \Virksworth, Shettle, and Cow house-lane; for:... 
mer}y alpar.t of Duffield c:hurr.h, as ollio the friends at, Torpoi-ley. 
which had been uruted witii the soaietv at Nantwich, :were;.·atr 
9Jeir own request, entered 01t- the J.isl as diirtihct· churches,, 
The churcbe11- u Ford, Sev.err. OalJ.■i.' Wenoover, and Great.: Y ~ 
IDIJUth, .applied for admiRli&n. into \he CtJn11ectio11 ; nod IHl'e> 

erdered to. he- consieried:at the nttxt Associatit1n. Fram the: re-. 
Dan• to this meet~, il appears that the cau,:1e of• religiom 
has advance41 ~5 the pat· year I Ul& numbei: haptized being; 
fi-ve hu11dr~ ltlMl forty,&we, and .th11 cleac • i11c,ea11e thi-ee hun
hetl add·thirt:,-seven. 'fhe whole nwnbtruf membera nmounll 
lo ieve11 lM111&nd'ODe hu1Jd~d, and 11t1v.enty; aud the churches. 
to aewen•y.lour. 'Pboogh iu some plitees Jisse11sio11, 111111. in: 
otheni inJ,ffen:acP, hove hindl'red lhe pro!fre>1s oftho cause, yot. 
upo■ the whole, the report..s are m11oh. more encourag-ing than. 
Ibey were at ,he last as1iociation, May the. grent I-fond of tlte, 
Church contiuue and i11c1e11ae tt1i11 prosperity hy ht'nling the• 
ltreachP■ that disgrace ROme of these societic,i, a.nu infusin~ a: 
spil'it ol Ion, zeal, anJ genuine i>iely into all who are cuunected. 
,vith them. • 

THE GENER.H BAPTIST HISTORY . 
. The J:f istory ol' th~ En~lish _Gem•ral Un11ti,:h1, lat~ly p11b

lishe1l, ID nuu1h11rs, by U1e Editor of the G. 8. H. l,eiul! now 
finishe,I, those wlto h1u-e impt:rfoct sets ore rt:r(liestccl to· com• 
plete them 'l'ilh as little delay as po1111ible. The few l"l!Pll\ill• 

iog col'ieii of tliis wurk may lie procured, Liy applicatioll te 
VOL. 8. B b 
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the Author or the "Booksellers, 'in, two, volumes, boarJs, pric~ 
Onc'.Guinea. • • · • '· -

: .. , REVIEW of NEW PUBLICATION.~' .• 
Stnuous ADDRESS to a YouNo MINISTER. of the G08PEL 

on Important Subjects, ·connected u.,-i,t/, the Christia~ 
;1ii11.istry. By JosEPB Fnl!.E.STON. 12mo. pp. 172. Price 
3s. 6d. boards. : . . . • · 
The amiable aud pious author of .this publication is so .well 

known to most of the readers r,f the G. B. R. that·· it is less. 
necessary to enla..ge. The subject is important: and is treated 
v,r;ith·g.-eat seriousness, and. au evident wish to be useful. J t 
is:di11-·ided into sections, the contents 1tf which are :-the· dig-. 
Jiity and im,portance of the ministerial office and charadei.-. 
lheiknowledg.e necessary for a •christian minister-the valae oi· 
ti-me ..... the, importance· of truth, and • of preserving. the mind 
ltnbiasse.J_:_the nature and impodanceof apiritnal knowledge
a;mioister's.duty, to his people-the inntilitif of n:mere moral 
!IU'ain; ·of. preaching-the; importance of incoleating, n fove of 
devotion and spiritunl-mi1idedlless.....,the,importa11ce' of applica
tion in sermons-pastoral 'visits~the' ,difficulties aad encou
rogements of the ministty.;.....a letter on tbe, proper •method oe 
prosecuting ministerial studies-exl.mcts OIJ preaching. 
- . These suhjecls nre highly interesting.: and the pious writep 
bas taken such vie\l'S of them, as. we: presume no· minister Cllll 

attentively peruse. without feeling .his ht'.l.rt.affectt:tl ,and hili 
soul ron,ed to greater exertion and care iri his sacred ·work.: 
1t would be e:isy to <111ote nu111eroue passages in elucidation of. 
this remark, but our limits confine m1 to a few. The section• 
on<' lhc 11ec:<,ssity of personal holiness in a minister," nnd 011 

,, lhe iuulility of a mere moral strnin of preaching," ue pecu• 
liarly impo1l~11t. " It is cerlainly possible," say!! the expe• 
1,ienccd mouilor, " that amidst continual soliciturle to fill ur 
our pi.tees and cJi,diarg~ our duties as_ miuisters wilh propcie~y: 
ancl in the ,mk111. pursuit of thal v1mcly of knowlcdire winch 
our profession requires, pcrsounl religion may be o,•erlookt·tl, 
atid a great decl,w,i•rn, as to religious experience, supcrinduced. 
Therefore, while you are indulging- a laudalile cuucc I'll for the 
honour of your offir<' and d1ar,1cler, and for the faithful dis
charge of 1;1i11is!erial d11ties, take particular care of your ~wn 
hl'art; watd1 over all it11 m1>ve~e11ts; al tend lo iu var1oua 
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frames; and be, frequent in self examimllion. This is your 
first duty, and· must be your first concern. lf this be neglected', 
t;hough much. useful knowledge may be acquired, the soul will 
be brought into a cold and barren frame ; religion will then 
afford you but little satisfaction, and the duties of the ministry 
:will IJe regarded as a mere drudgery, or performed from a mere 
sense, of dut.y, and uot. from ao internal Jeli!;ht in them, and- a 
lively. zeal for. ,tne honour of Christ aud the•good of t1011ls-; 
:What.eve, yoU: do then, labour assiduously to keep your heart 
aliv.e.·•,(pp. 10 .. 11.) • 
t,· h.his ~tatemflnt of,the knowled~e nt:eessllry for a christian 
minister., we fear-the wortby author hns not l,el'n ~ufficiently 
t9-1arded-. When we hear 11. knowlc-dge of History, Chronology, 
Geography, Astronomy, ·Anatomy, aud Chemistry deelm·ed to 
.be-necessary to enable· a pers:on to u111lcrsland the Hible; anil le 
tt0alify ~im to -'' expla.in and-apply the ,leer thin~s o_f God," 
and consider the circumstances in which tho grcates.t part of 
oil( young preacbeni nre placed, we fear 1he t'nnseqnences. 
Tbe. piou11 and modest youth, who hns hnd no opportu_nities of 
previous inslructiou, feeling his ignorance of tlaese sciences 
and the improbability of ever acquiri111; even ll "tolerable" 
knowledge of U1em, will conclude th.atlu1 can never lte designed 
ior tl1e sacred work, and relinquish the 1ask in• d~pair. On 
the otherhand, the forward and self-confident· m'ly be encou
raged &o- dnole I.hat time ond attenlio,~ to- tflesc scientific 
pu,suits, which ought to have been spent in, reading the ,Dil,le, 
and plaio practical experimental Wl'ilers, on the g·rent points 
that constitute the ~saence of vital christinnity. This may 
eullble him to adorn hia harnngues with figures dmwn from the 
abstruse pana 11( 111:ience, but can 11eve1· qualify him cfft>clunlly 
to de11cribe the lost conditifln of 11inners, the wuy of salvation, 
aud the work of grace on the heart: subjects nf infinitely more 
impo~l&uoo lo a minister of the: gm1pel than the ruvolnlions of 
the slurs or the combinations of chemistry. W c woultl uot 
however, be misunderstood. Lik:rary marl philosophi-cal nccp1i-
11itiona, when leisure and abilities permit a. mi11i11tcr l.o ol,tuin 
them, open the mind, elevate the imagination, aud rnay greatly 
asaisL in elucidat.in~ the subjects of religion. Out we know 
how dungeroua such pun,uill! are to young oml inquisilivc: 
mint.ls, ju11t laegioning to thirst after menial nourishment. 
It has cost many of the must 11seful and acceptable ministers of 
the gospel wuch aevcre aud resolute self-dcuial, Lo check their 
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inclina.tioo~ to such stcidies,: a.iid ·cmifihe,tbew unili•ilhld·~, 
tio~ to sul,jetls tno1:e directly • conueeted with· their great 
l,us1i,es~ as 1Jrc:a◄·hers and pask1rs. . A 11irci:i6ce, whicti. can• b4' 
justly. ap:11eciate<l ooly by' him-, who, witll a mind.eagerly 
thirsling for knowled~e aud the cup of. information at ~is lips~ 
llas been compdled, by the s-tern dictates ofcom1cieoce, to turo 
Jway; and leave the delicious draught untastcd. Yet this 
~acrific!l, painful ai. it is, must1 we apprehend, he made by _most 
ef thps~ in ou1· (.!hurches who uudert.akeJbe work of the minis
h•y, if they wish lo be wit.e to win souls. • But·while we make 
J,hese remar~s, to preveot the injury wliich, we conceive,. might 
arise from a few unguarded expressions, we cordially acquit 
.,lie author of a11y design to give an improper importance to 
11.J.Jman scie,1ce; and refer, wi.ih pleasure, to. some passages ia 
the same: wor~ which, ifrega1"1ed,.·will prevent this effect. "A 
clear ~nd comprehensive kuowledge of the Huly Scriptures is 
P.e~liarly ne~essary aod' impor.tanl lo-~ mi11ister,.wno11e-busi11e1111 
1\ 1s to cxplam- and enforce thelll', Study them. clORely, In)' 
friend, and daily. E1ideavour to study them with au unb1assf:d 
,nind; fervently prayiug fol' the illumination of the Holy Spiri~ 
to guide and a,sist y~." (p. 19.) u Wh&l•·v.er- snbjecl of 
Jcience may eog~e y(Jllr attention, be careful you. do not 
forget your c,haracter 1111 a c11ri5tian minister,. the highly 
hooourabJe office yon fill, and tl,o i.rnpotla.ot dutie..<; which it 
iflvolve11. Labp1.1r dili;!ently to mak.t: aU y11ur atl:1li11me11ts 
subec-rvient tn the IH'omotion of religinu, in you11 own soul and: 
in the :oouls of your fe11ow ,·r.eatures.. Thoolugy1 you knrHu,_ is 
the gran<l !lritnce which is to be the 11111.Jject of your prm
cipal al.teuliou; and lhe Bwle is the grand reposi\ory. of true 
wisdom. The other scie11ces- are but handmaids to it. What
~er, li1erc:forc, yon stu~ ht.~1de, 111ak.e U1e Bible yu11r priucipal 
subJccl; of atte11lio11." (PI'-· 121, l:lt.) "There arc ~c:vl!ral 
within the limit!> of my knowledge, who hnve been tJmm,mtly 
tJseful as 111i11isler1<, wl10 knew 11ulhi11~ of H-cl.Jn•w or Greek. 
What a uscfol horly of uien have tl1e.111olbodh,t. pro,,.,hers betn; 
and yet it is k11nw;1 that many of them are u11acq11ai11tl'J witli. 
tin; learned la1,g-11aJ(6S, Have-tla,re not al~o bi:en i!omc 11i..Lch iu. 
our n w II d·c·11oniin;1I ion, whn have- been ox.cdlcil by Jew ~ teal 
uselulnllti!l ?" (pp. l8. 19.) 

END o•· ·rHE l!IGHTH VOLUII.J:8, 




